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Chapter 1

INTROLUCTIOI: T1) -.0-EaQ'f.PTION

1.1 LOCATION RAPHIC ASPECTS

Yhe soil r000nnaisoanoc of KOTOa formed pare of the Korea Soil Survoy which
began in October 19,54 ana ended in Juno 1970. The project was conducted by Lhe
Govornmont of the Republic of Korea with tha amistance of the United Nation° Specie)
Fund 1/. Tho executing agency me tho Food and Agriculture Organisation e tho United

The torea eninsula, eovering en croa of approximately 220 000 }cm2v projoota
from the mainland oE Asia at 420N and o: ando south to latitude 340N. It lion between
China andjapan from which i4 i3 oeparatcd by the Yollow Sea on the mot and the Eant
Soa, or Sca of Japan, on the oast. The aoil reconnaissance covcro the southern portion,
which comprinen tho'croa south of the Demilitarized Zone, and occunies an area of
about 93 400 km2 including the numerous jalando lying erincipally off the southern
and ueseern coasta.

Jeju Do, the largost the ialanda with and arco. of 1 792 km2 9 :1.0 of relatively
recent volcanic origin. It J.E) about 90 km south of the peninsula. ' tanomr,7 Do stands

eas an isolated, single jalead in the Eact Sea.

Tho mainland, despite being dominantly mountaimUs, nhows oxi-,oncivo loulands in
the motorn portion, uhich contrast with the sharpnoor o.,e' the relief in tho eastern
70tSiOn0.

The relief and geomorphology reflect the complexity of the geology.
a wide variety of rochn with granites and gneissou being dominane.

Tho climate of orea, which in in the temperate none, is influenced by both
temperate and oubtropical eyotoma of weather of the PongolianHanchurian region and
by tho marine weather of the Pacific. The climate is of the monaoon typo, with Tory
uoll defined, very cold dry winters, and very hot humid summers.

The remaining natural vegetation is composed mostly of mixed coniforouo and
broad loaf forest. With the exception of the northeastern regton, the greater part
of the original vegetation has practically disappeared. However, extensive projecta
of' reforestation are boin.' carried on.

The population of the Republic of Korea, whioh reached 30 million in 19670 in

irregularly and densely distributed chiefly tn the western, southern and central
regions. It in lose denac in the northeast :oortion, where people are settled along

the narou coastal strlP ard ln scattered Inland valleys.

The United Rations Special Fund and the 'Expanded Programme of Technical Asciutaneo
were merged to form the United Nations Development Programme on I. Jannary 196,";
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Although. Korea ontially an agricultural country with more than 60 percent
of its population cpreait AA the numerouS farm villor,ev, the major cities like Seoul,
Pusan, and Daet,u show a cb,o concentration which teodo to be increacing owing to
rnecnt induutrial development.

The COUlli;VJ ?L subdivid-Id. administratively .1.-o-to nite ny,-,inceog 0o.
Caugreon Do, 0huqgcht,onLrwm .Chunaehwengbug ic Jooniabu, L1 :Jenulanam
Cyeongsongbuu 0-, Gyeongsnngram Do cma Jojo, Do. 1-uoon 00 lurcest u1:1 jeju Do
(island) tho smalleot. Seoul and :6II.SITU1 '41111QtG d]str:!cts indapendent
of the pi.ovinces.

Despite apparently showing simplo and comewhat wit.form kind cd
lopdforms whioll repeat rrequontlw, the Korean 1)c11inc0o, presonte remarahlo contras-1,1,
when the weut, tast and. southern occ2,ionu arc comparod

Tho Koreo peninsula has Thar maiu rico c' icaugs, or n:i!utems the lqaugrm uystm
Un tho nontral north; the llauyeonc.: in the e:;,:trellc.! northeast; thc Tachaeu in tho middln
east end tho Sobaeu system in the coutral south. letween the Wangoim and aalo,sycong
eystemo io the clevLtod Ov,omr platoon with altitudu,1 bove 1 500 to 000 in. or Lhor-0
only the Tacbueu and Sobaov. eyotemo k.:teud into teuth liO2Cao

The Taebae: ystem, :long -V east coast, wheve poyts °Am drop abruptly into
the oca, hau domirtly 1 000 m, Remnants of thiu mountain raiga appear
farther south, -roan -t.o long river and the pastern coast. Finally the
Sobaeg .;a11 oystell ln the entral routh part appears as ar -011 to the soUthwest
of the Tacbacg San mountains, forming the Main water divide: ';71e Nagdong, Han
and Cc.vm r7.vers

Ao result of un upii't or sequence of uplifts, the caut..xn ohore line represent:
ru OMCW_;e4Yi; coact, with sn and ele4ated crea ue kfracen coutract with
the submergont tandforms oi tho wool, and eouth coasts. The westen eglon :omprises
c2,1-tensive arcas of eoasta lo%land with reeunt depoori.e, broad. tidol
flato, our.i olightly elevated rolling land. The oouthern Lhozo has dfovaled feller win
numerous rocky islands.

Three majo ivei brin;: occur in 1-he uouthon par'; ni ktrea. Those ore tire Haxl,
'tire Nagdolig Lutd. tho Ceum river batAns. Tho Nan river oocunies tire major basin with
main tributaxien ant] iTE-41. The 11,-Ideuu, wtt, tributarloo flowing in
the S.If ond E-J.J direetionu, .73lM,1 the sccond most !mpor%oe::, 00, The Geum, thc
third larc;oot otvo:, haLl 5112''tjally a oirectioll or the-j tLe middle course
'to tire mouth chorces to

The characteristics of t;), basjns a,..e quite (.1tne.. , rrom tite othur,
rozarding t'helv dature pnd rugi inn, Tiro rivey's Jec c.otiv,,. as dlowa lj, -.ho amount
of coarue sulimento (ereslet0 A.ong their coureen and eUtation mIt nc mown..s,

Uith the eceotion of the 3,:mor oor.vsc:1, tire majo' str_mul an0 thetr tributcr ew
are entrenched, boeal leme1-3 appear Y.1 wan: plaec,1 he middle oournesp
A study of th000 hawino would ,Deicate a INs_qati_onahiv between !,hese feu.tures with
.tectoniom (bloc* ianittn;2:) odd the reg1,0121 geoop,



1.3 Ca'!',0',.,K).1:rre-T.OLOGY

1.3.1 The owlands

The geomorpholou of Korea appears eomple:: and dircicul , a, trace owing Lthc-
UUMOTOUU tectonic mo-vaments and concomitant oreoion eyolon loot plaee.Vo
fOW GiMa100 have been made ;ind very litlo hao been published, Daring the oeil
reconnalusance the landforma woro carefully atudied by ae.A.A photo-interpr)tation,
supported by field obnervations, lrery oloac i'neraelationohip crac; t'ound between he
sois and the varioua 1:inds or land.$7'orma.

The following major laalf1:. As were i. ed:

Tidal flats, beaches ala , lanes.
2 Marine and fluvio-marine plaino.

Continental or inland alluvial and Cloodplains.
4 Young valleys and drainage ways.

5 Subrecent or elevated alluvial plaino and terraces.
6 Subrecent and older aliuvaal ?ano.
7 Subrecent and older pediment olopes.
8 Marine terraces and older river terraces.
9 Dissected older rolling pediplane system and Lowea erooion au,!facco.
O Strongly dlooected hilly laud and intormedlato orovien surfaoes.
1. Strongly discected mountanous land and higher plateau remnants or °idol. erosion

surfaces.

Broadly the land of Korea can be divided into the following geomorphological
units: ''';11e Lowlands; the Older Rolling Pediplane System; the Strongly Discectcd
intermediate Hilly Lands; the Dountainous Latid; and the Plateau RomnanLo.

The lowlands comprise both the coastal plaino with Recen; PlitiTioamarjno
or silty and clayey materials, and the continental alluvial 'plains and valley flot,d-
Plains of the interior. The coastal plains, occurrilig moot avtansively along the
west coast, are associated with the lower coarses and astuario r'' ho ain rivero.

The largest arcas are found .,atong tbe Han river helar Seoul city, an urca which
could bo named "Han plaans"; along the Anseong Cheon competaing the "Pyeongtaog plaina";
south of the lower course oP the Geum river formiug the "Iri plaina"; and. southwest of
Gwang-ju etending clown to Mogpo, Forming the "Southwestera p]alua". 'Checo olainn wora

formed by subsidence or a geneaal 'ise in sea Level ,'ellowed by rooent deppsition of
a great amount of alluvial motrials as a ?emit of the atrong erouton oycloa, which
have taken place in Korea sirce pra-Recen4 geologi cccl tweea

The 1,Littiong river mouth forms the largest area of coastal 7iI.P in, the nouthcard-

On the east coast, a few :elatively scattered discontinuous areas . , from GOW,Aellil

north as well as in tba Pohang and Uluan vicinities, ritioi of theno a170 of marine--

lacustrine origin, ending sharply at the oec with aand beacheo of' ¡;it reef iypu,

(long the west coas t, e:atenaive tidal ¡'late form a diucontinuous and unstable ohuroline.

The most ceatensive contiaental or inlard alluvia] elains OCCAIV in tbo 'towor

DaEdong, in Lite vicinity of Daegn, and down ril:er at Milyang. Near Owangju, -;,ho

Yeongsan river also forma e:ztensive alluvial plains, which e::tond southwarda into

the fluvio-marine coautal plains uf flogpo as part a tho "Southwcatorn plaintP. OthGr

broadeningn of the valley plains oro seen along the middle courses of the TARO

and their tributaries, ao icolated plains which ace aeatrol]od by local haze

levelo. A cequence blocic Canitingo ehioh tool: place in tha popanaula ;a bollx:10
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to he the main cause of the formation oi the numerous local 10.r0 levels; however the
reactivation of geological erosion asr;ecoatad oith local sonlos5ic evento in a
possibility that should also be takes lute consid.era%ion.

The valley floodplains for ii-: ?art us". -"; intricate.
There is an excess of recent rivtr i long meny l-,:- eearL,, a consequence of
the torrential runoff and flows.

The narrow valley syutoms comprise a dense netn L.:40road through the mounteinous
regions, arranged in diffor3nt oattrns uhich re 'le region al geology. Ailhough
the dendritic patttn is So,e_nant, othor patterns moil paoallel and radial r:ase
appear. Along thoso valleys, 10CP1 irregular thinitoripit alluvial deposits oecur.
Alluvial fans, rivee 1,027PUA:fl and alAuvirt P10.1115 are or the lowlands 4stom.
The first one has been i.'ormed cot acotion with the to,.'rential regime, while tire
last tuo resulted Crom the reactivation oi the erosion cycles, or perhaps, recont
raults Those hinds cyf hoylformu scra eommoo throu6hout

1.3.2 la Oldo-

Ii aomewhat extensive, rolling lara elevated from tire present base level is almost
continuous, not far from the west uoast, and extends inland aLong the major river
basins.

This geomorphological unit, including several 1..rids uf landforms, reailts from
the dissection of older pediplones and valle,y floors, L"t-wed probably during the late
Pliocene aid Pleistocene 1:1MHS. ii cemprises the lcides, erosion EMVI7RCOO OV Korea.
They have been partially described and dofined by K711 1! In r study of tira pediment
slopes and the rolling hilly lands in the lower flan qi-qer Valley, west of Seoul, as
"low level erosion curfaces"< lecoguised three main erosion levels within 'Lite
ailing land; the "Ilowg" 7iireîace 'Mich corn.isponds to the lowest level, and
ang Ri" and "Weunr2,nae" hilly Lind , YOCt01°. sueface.,; uhleit successively hi

levels.

It seems that atmejor ç',' e] of pediplaLlation, alte.alated -Pith pce..

of stabilization and error- 1, tool: place in Korca, probzb15, dnring the late Plioceno
and Pleistocene per,.ods, The iresent rollin,g land. is comprised ortncipally of
relicts of erosion Lurfaces resalting. from thuse Ise poOaNarations, tt includes
land that has been denudated, otrongly dissecte(1 end leteied. by se,:eral cycles of
erosion.

Relicts of the firvi, majo:: pediplanaion compriuilk, the older or intermediate
erosion surfaces are restnioted to tne interior and eastern reTjons, The highest
levels appear intensively ecoded rae "gullied loid" The lowest lovels occur
in continuous are,ts ot- Seoul and Suweou, 171 the Seosan penine-iiia, in e:17itensivc
areas in the lower Goem river rbd au discontinuous rohr t cd. arreas in 'tire southileatern
corner, ScattereA aceae felEted s6n thin came erosion oca COMMIX, 7)1011g, the m,trn
valleys, They are ;es:: diseo'.,cd than the hiLhest leoris and. chow relictu of .--rada-

tional alluvialnedimentav,,- materials that resulted Ii pa-it t-rom the reuorl:ing of tire'
highest ourfaces

!am Son Po: itoomoLubie Stndi.,o:3 rf t'ne Atro.-E ;, '

pov-.. or



In the Seosan peninsula and in the lower Geum river valley facies of this level
near the coast have characteristics indicating fluvio-marine deposition. This same
state appears also on the elevated marine terraces on the east coast. The differences
,in altitude of these terraces in comparison with those of the west coast are evidence
of the tilting of the peninsula, which resulted from the uplift of the east, and
submergence of the west, coasts.

A remarkable sequence of dissected pediments, occurring in several places in Korea,
is related to the two major pediplanation cycles.

1.3.3 The Strongly Dissected Intermediate Hilly Lands

In Korea this geomorphological unit occupies the transitional levels between the
pediplanes and the mountainous lands. It includes areas of uubmountainous relief and
the strongly dissected relicts of former intermediate erosion surfaces. Terrace
remnants of these levels can be found in a few areas. The altitudes range between
160 and 300 m. It appears that deep, intensive weathering took place after the
development of these uurfaces. A sequence of several erosion cycles has occurred
but separation of these several erosion levels is difficult to trace, as the land has
been dissected by an intricate and very dense, dominantly dendritic, network of swales,
gullies and drainage ways.

The most representative areas of this geomorphological unit are in the Nagdong
river basin.

1.3.4 The Mountainous Land

Korea is dominantly a mountainous country, about 80 percent of the land being in
regions where the altitudes of the uummits range from 300 to more than 1 000 m. The

highest peak in South 1:.orea is Mt. Jiri with an altitude of 1 915 m. It is in the

extreme south central part. Other peaks of somewhat lower elevation appear in the

Sobaeg and Taebaeg mountain system.

This land appears as a strongly dissected and denudated relief reworked by

numerous erosion cycles. It shov.is several aspects, which reflect the degree and sta

of the erosion in relationship with the kinds of rocks. Rocky land often occurs on

the highaut elevations. Hogbacks are common along the main mountains ranges and

monadnoci.:s appear in certain areas. Bornhardts outliers, with "sugo,r-loa" relief,
occur in places, as in Jinan and in the area north of Seoul (Mt. Samgag), indicating

changes in climate in the past.

Throughout this unit is an intricate network of narrow active valleys and swales.

1.3.5 Plateau Remnants

A sequence of plateau remnants, which undoubtedly represent relicts of the highest

and oldest erosion surfaces of Korea appear within the mountainous land. .The "DEICW2P"

plateau west of Gangneung in the northeastern region, with altitudes of 800 m to

1 000 m is outstanding as the largest. Several others occur at uaccessively lower

altitudes of 700, 600 and 500 m. Some of these could be interpreted as remnants of

distinct, separate erosion levels, but, if block faulting were assumed, most of these

levels could be correlated to the sane original erosion cycle. Nevertheless, it

appears that several intermediate erosion uurfaces were developed between the highest

and the Pleistocene pediplanes.
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and biotite mica. The weathering is variable, but excepting those in the high
mountainous areas, they are mostly deeply and strongly weathered, especially the
granitic rocks.

1.4.1.2 Crystalline schist system

This system, comprising the oldest metamorphic rocks of Korea, consists mainly
of mica-schists, hornfels, quartzites, phyllites, amphibolites, dolomites, limestones
and slates. Some of these show less metan t hism,which indicates a younger age,
possibly upper Paleozoic. The estimated tAal thickness of this system is between
10 000 to 27 000 m. It presents very complc structural features and is exposed in
geosinclinals With the main directions SW-NE, in Gyeonggi Do and Chungju and in north
Chungcheong Do. The amount of weathering varies with structural and mineralogical
characteristics, but in general, the rocks appear less decomposed than those of the
Granite-Gneiss system.

1.4.1.3 Sangweon system

This occurs only in North Korea. The rocks are mainly quartzites, limestones
an'l slates, overlying the Granite-Gneiss system, and under the Joseon system.

1.4.1.4 Josoon system

This consists mainly of metamorphic limestones associated with quartzites, shales
and phyllites, with a thickness of about 1 500 m. The limestone layers are often of
gray colour with the lower part composed of massive dolomitic limestone. The system

lies unconformably over the Granite-Gneiss, and disconformably under the Pyeongan,
uystems. In South Korea it occurs in the northeastern region in Gangweon Do as part
of the Taebaeg San range. The weathering of these rocks varies from slight tc strong.

Kars relief appears in scattered areas.

1.4.1.5 Pyeongan system

This system includes the main coal beds of South Korea, interstratified with
beds of sandstone, shale and conglomerate. The deposition of these sediments started

in the upper CarboniCerous period. They form a discontinuity with the Joseon system

which was formed in the Cambro-Ordovician period. Therefore, the absence of Devonian,

Silurian and early Carboniferous rocks, represents a hiatus in the stratigraphy of

Korea. With the exception of the lower part of the system, these rocks are maivtly

of continental origin, and have a thickness of approximately 1 800 m.

The Pyeongan system occurs in Gangweon Do in the Taebaeg San range as well as in

relatively small areas in the extreme southwestern region, respectively southeast

and east of Mogpo. These rocks are slightly weathered. Rock outcrops are common.

1.4.1.6 Daedong .system

The Daedong lies inconformably over the Pyoong= r7stem. It includes

metamorphosed hard sediments along with sandstors, Jes and conglomerates mostly

of continental origin.



The Daedong system is confined to the lower and middle Juraseic periodo It is
exposed in areas along the west coast in Chungcheong Wam Do, and Gyeonggl Do, in
Mangyeong, Gyeougsang Bug Do, and in other scattered areas, The 77eathering of theue
,rocks appears moderate.

14.l,7
This '1;6M 00",:T the gresi,or uedjment baeia uf Korea ih which

sediments roach a thieLe; nere then 7 000 m. It oemm.iseo thee() dietinet seviee
the Nagdong, the SinlL Bulgcignu UCL'102, of int:ilsive igueoue veeku

The Rao:long leith a thickness of 4 000 M consists mainiy of chales, sandstones
eud cong]omerates, including thin limestone bode 11. Ylostay they are pa]e
light grayish brown, but !II_ ,iome placeu are purple iu colowe. 'Mud cracks and
marks sec common. They ace, in paet, of subcontinental origin, ond their clip is to
the southeast ona east. The Gyeongssng. uystem is ih t ine e::tending in a noeth-
noetheaoterly dicection from Gyeongsang Nam De to Gyeengsang Bug Do.

The Siula aeries lies over the Nogdong. it commonly has purolc chulos in the
lower caet which :%re intercalated by beds of couglomeate sud sandstones. The uppee.
part of the series is composed of mudstones, shales and sandstones alternatili's with
intrusions oC tuffs, augiteporphyritee and anderitcs. The sediments vary in their
degree of weathe:ring Croe clight to moderate, while tbe intiusive Igneous aocks
very slight1;r meathered, uitb fresh roch outcropping frequently.

The Bulgugsa series " from igneous acti:e-
quartz porphyry, felsite, li-eaeite, basic and acidic
occurs within the areas of the Gyeongsang sedimenta
this series.

1.4.1.8 Tertj

The Tertiary covers a very limited area along the east coast in the vicinity of
Pohang. It onuses-Ls eC soft sondstones, chales, mudstones with lignite accumulations
and tuffaceous materials. It rePresents a secruence of aTLerna'6e Jacusirine and
continental and marine sediments resulting ìrom periods o2 submergence and emergence
of the older coast. Some intrusive igneous recks including basalts sud andesites,
are included within -this system. These rocks are slAght1;,- Lo moderately ucathcfed.

1.4,1.9 Qua(

comy,

5. Biotite gee- .-iis

is snD-oosed -lo i nng to

This pe - divided according to the age into ,s: Pleistocene and
Recent.

The Pleistocene includes ceconsolidated conglomerates, gravela, sands, elo7s
and some peat 6r contileeval alluvial and fluvio-marine origin. During. -the early

Gologic 5urvoy iral , The Review of the Mesozoi ;edime 1 'ea.
Scoul, VoroeT 190o.
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mider ern t.
eoljan sand

1.5 CLITT ,,,

1.5.1

Km= is affecte by both temperate and subi,ropical systems of weather, being
influenced iu addition 1)y the con6inontal clim-tte from the adjoinin interior, and
by maritime conditions Crow tbe Poi:;tnie. All these influences 'toad Lo occentua-te
normal a.-)asonal djUerencos as pressure belts move nor1;11 nnd south across the country
Durinu the witier Koreo li(.;c in the path o? cold Siberian ail' mov%ilis outwards from
central asiatie 1n gh pressuro area OVeT 1. akc. Daikal. In summer, when the reverso
true and the asiati r1 is dcmi loist air moves inland
from the Pacific, 1

There axe ateo periodic vo.ciot)ons from 41.01 to loa pressuro nroughout the
year. ¿lo is true !_n Eastcrn Asia 2;oneral1yq cintor u7.nds are strouL:er ond more .7.-cgula;7

than summer winds.

TCover, is aitio mildly rl'o.ona by ' yphoorInv (:Thi ch usually occur off the southern

coasto. There io generally a leaut one o yo -r thouch.roxoly more thon i,hree. They

hapnen principally 11, ;;ha late puwwer, beilK; most commno in Aucust.

Tn terms of 'tire tomperav reGi1e7 South Envea below th,-) oreseni, Dewilitavied

o rear 180 lotitude) 1,as a wa,w oummer (Crom jj1j)1 t!MIE,11.Wr;) OLId C 0001 uiuLov

(frola December to i' breasy), All -eather stacieno oepovt Nlymc,I.o temperatures ovm:
200 with mar.imum roodjug,1 a/zust, and winter thipcanims ai'6b bolou 600 the minimum

in Jaouary As wholo, Lbc. 111L,..rior bain e. freater meo'n raogo of teroncraturc
than thc coastal sta;:ions,

1 shows 14 meteorological

Nean ,.r..e(!ear3 1 00n mm thrur ; the country o:7coot for a

small arca around ni the, procapitotdeA )s in juno, Fuit on(1 Pugust; as

a result o? tho on woxw molst 17jA thc PopiCLo ocean :Thera presuuve

condrtious crPoto he .7ammei' morwoon. tclouieJ, Ji. iii C procip).Loion occurs duolng

the remaining n no 1.1011010 coo,uoul Juo 'Go pressvro in north
China and ticsoe1lo1 Move ,(11,ti )7rnr Torer: Lln.cir ng the mouths o.n December, January and

Pc:binary.

part of the period volcanism °cam-
deposition of lova and ci,sh, 1enc:
South Korea, ln Jeou Do, ho;veve.o,

throughout this period

t includes accumuIatIone oE,Da., and clays depositod
rCal and Fluvio-marini, cnnditions os woll as in pcd,wont slopes. !!

Imes are found olonc; tho neo.st,

red, in jeau Oo and /n ot R.mapc vorea with the
o; these deoosit hovH - continental
the voloanis litinund

obows tIce woco umomt; ,)-C precipitation at 14 st ' o in Kor 4$,

Tcb)c) 3 th,.J
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11

Table 2

DIF PREC (MM) AT 14 STL_...

¡ .-.7eb. June Ju17Jan. Dox. ir. iIa Aug, Se,t. 0. hoy. Doc. .111.nual

36.9 73.4 73.1 70.4 64.1 1]-- .1 190.7 17.5 87.8 88.0 53.2 1 282.1

17.1 55-.6 68.1 86.3 49.2 32.0 1 259.2

15.8 17.9 49-9 66.3 72.5 ,139.4 45.0 30.0 1 092._

177.4 107.0 69.9 -.2 1 485.3

4

25.4 30.1 7 1.9 75.4 36.5 1 146.7

; 29.5 40.5 57.4 67.3 74.5 139.3 157.7 134.1 173.0 59.2 35.6 1 027.8

15.8 27.1 45.5 64.4 67.4 132.7 200.2 165.5 161.8 44.0 3C 1 24.8 97Q-3

iso.730. 26.6 32.8 C..) 76.4 84.7 7i 5 27093:7 156.4 51.5 41.7 _7,,5

24.2 46.3 88.4 106.3 208.7 65.0 46.3 1 217.7

31.5 34.5 £51 82.2 92.0 14I3 222.6 -.2 189.5 51.9 42.9 - 3 i22.=

1:1"..SP-111, 25.3

37.4

4/1.1

40.2

88.5

58.4

113.5

82.9

139.3

101.6

15 .3 247.6

_182,8

165.0

187.8

2C6 73.1

55.4

43.9

44.2

38.5

41.3

1

3

31.

17.1

59.2

40.2

75.6

80.2

73.1

124.2

82.3

149.7

88.8

179 262.6 157.0

226.6

16L3

249.5

45.3

87.5

39.1

69.2

10-0 11 :13,9:7
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Table 3

of Climavic 3eclon
D.115111-G

-30 100

30

55

22-36

58-60

24

5o,9.

28

55,1

25

54

29

56.8

125 110-120 117 125-135 127

80--90 87 70 78

7 68 86-1o6 46.1

X14 X19 X 18 x 20 X 14

1V3 1V14 1V13 1V14 IV 11 IV 12

46 118 55 130 320
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IX 13,

10 2-4 71 11
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87 80-loo 89

66 16 9.4
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1.5.2

Following K...31»,)on's ;3olah !c (9O ;Lf.,c t hree c.) imatic Dita

Ueol Snow-Pores'', Climat,tu nith bc.c; summrs and d7 11D'uf,!PF.;; 02a Warm Temperate Rainy

Climat sfi lilt hout a. dry .-:oa3..13».9 )o:.; Liummers¡ sod Ctrs traval 1.1'',"A'10erat e Climatal:3 Ili ;,It

hot summers ..,nc dr:2

DITirJlon t noth0rn vs:c:ion t IjoaplukgrNuour Lvorl ;;he

ncaly hj,g1t_lnn(1.:3 of the Toolx!,,,u, h10/111.1 ocingo. AP J Scnt;IL 1Covcw

(i4op 1) fholro ¡UM OD:: Dot f23:!.-3t(r.'11 LIttorol, SouLlivw,11,,:,v11

sou cf:,13;to) as% aod Thju Do avo (0 ¡maids

vc.maincJe o.T t 7to 7:o).6,1 JLO :11 ai*oio3.011

.11Lxi6nAturai. ctivi. and the kinds of farm 1)roduots ore greatb depeadent 071

the local climatcz Ic order to su9p17 more ifie loea iner1aaiìo1 thDn g5.-ve_)

aLove, to,,7torolo9j2to havc rd7ac a detailed # '-ication Ir of the oeveral climat Lo
reisnc of Korea (ilsn .

1.5.2.1 Sc.,J-

1.5.2.2

Iii,Yanu.v,r -the ir21-vone;p f waami r;eean carrel-1'6s olon,c; the coasi, and no r.'oerat

effect clue to nc1:3 cror tiic Taebs.egmci art Joi ranFzu are co prevai.lins

mosn. Jonuarj'',-,00mewkturo rrAtges l'rom --3 dor,oec C -..thich 12 2 or 3 degrees
higher ;Awn of soact in tns k;orretl,ponclin's 'ffic mean mutual
tompeo.txre ranr,es froui 12 :.0) 11 der,?.,-,-7 C and th.ore. iw much snow ia winter,

Mid

Keon ,TonnaT.. fom 1.0 to 2;.; do:2neer..: mean dai..P.7, m.1/imuN
-,..rircersi.ure (of .k,k) (-1'.),;.;..c-7,Qs C. 'Oho amino;
j,nocipit V, t t 0;1 L'.760111, a 1 k".) 2C'0 '610 ,11111..(1

'

Thiu reglo. t 1r roJa,:j-0e3:J 00.1m t,5th o Ii10211 tv,miputahvve a.,116111L: from 11 tO
14 de c. e7.1 C,. :le m?an JE! -2 L 6 Ltc,u5ser. O.

The annual 1 000 to 1 200 L d,.:T.7 are
A clear s high. The mean of ell)n.ds

1.5.2.4

14

11'11! onnual 02 J. IlL) to 1 mm nrovi0,-J fieldJ oi_owj
d7fut rjo-ec, ia t ;Aar' of no a:!no...A o.lisuut

750 rwa bet_ j ng in i1,'+ and. lac I t Li;;: t tivol.11 Tiv> Itioan Ott_it_itt_h t smperst

1/ Kim 1:.7reoL: ionjol. 1, 1962,
- PP. :11-1

1.5.2.3 n coast



1.5.2.5

ranges from 10 to 12 degrees C and mean iaily minimum temperature of Jobuory -9 to
-10 degrees C. There is a series of nort'iwet winds in winter with norlli-icrt winds
being common in summer.

Southern rainy 71ai

It has an animal precipitation L 1 100 to 1 300 mm with the mean annual
temperature ranging from to 13 deg:eer: C. The mean daily minimum temperature of
January is -4, to -6 degrees G. The mild weather and the rich water sources from
Nagdong, Geum and Seomjin rivers combine to make this region hi;sbly productive. It
has 125 to 135 cloudy days annusaly and the3o canse relatively hiuh humidaty with
mean values between 75 and 7h percent, Weal: northweriterly winds prcvail in thin
area.

1.5.2.6 Middle southern mouL d MsiMt)

This region ir compoed a series of middle inland mountain rangos nelnding
Taebaeg, Sobaeg, 77ee,3ng, and Cbaryeong, annual temperature fangec; from 10 to
13 degree C. Tha meein minimum daily temperature o2 January is -7.2 degrees G. The
mean annual precipitation ranges i 1 000 and 1 200 mm. The number (of foc7v
days does not exceed 9 to 15 annuallz-. Frost in this region begins ear1,1, in au.:Pmn
and frequently damages farm crops, sLerly winds are proval2Trt here.

1.5.2.7 Daeru inland basin (DBn)

This inland basin type covers o very small area around Danclicit7 where the hoe,:
and cold aro extremely severe, The meao aonnal tempercturo rangos from 11 to
degmeez C ami.' the mean annual precipitation amounto to 900 io I 000 mw. The mean
minimum daily hemper,-ture of Jnouary io Thc warwest month ir Angnst ilcu the

mean maximum temperature 1.Ei ;1,2 degroeu G. To summer here rico eastorly ndfl
northwesterly winds prevail LA winter. The mean annuA rolative 66.

1.5.2.8 Southern coas (Sc)

Due to the ocean effect this region has relatively wild wed.thor throughout the

yosx, The mean annual -temperature ranT;es from l; to ld degrees C.1 and 01P MePA daily
temperature of the coldest month ir 0 to 2 dgreer_ G in January, The MOPA annuad

precipitation is 1 200 to 500 mi. The breried or Zrect, is short 111 winter, Durmiler

hyphoons sometimes 6auce flood namage.

1.5.2.9 Ulneung Do

This island hes reLoli;ieLy wavm ireatLuo, The meow onnual tewpoeatui n 12

.0 and the moan wonthl temperature 6i2 ,lanuary lo cebove 0 degree C, A.011X,

pi cipitation of 1 500 mm 6ecurc during 156 (1,7.yrl One of the pee'olior fetureo

that 450.5 mm,of procipitatioo oPmeL, aa snowfall io wintor wootno L146. only 373 mw
as rain in aammer months.

15-

0 #1140



1.5.2.10

Thic, ho 1-15..Gesbo1nncl bac hnvarmafiL and mildest weather of all Yogiw.w. Ihc
.mean annual Lempevaidiro ic 15 degyous alid. -Vac, mo:ca moni,hl minimum '6ompecAu.ce cri
January in 2 d,lr,z.oen C. The nPouipi.taijon Jmouu% tc1 5ij mm in 150 days adnuc11:,,T.

uiudo a.pe cc-ducally Ll'cfon?, agd 3.% 19 .thc onl :dlnyo Cr.unse aro produced
l:Lwea The ahovo puniLlened 31 rnzvL i C rou3oo ;:f;_' 2,

1.6
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Gou'r,val 02fiou'4 lc AtL
Terea (-IQ-J-1060). 10C,',

princioul vc,c;eaYion ln 3c ;.oc
compoui0x_co. in vemaini ?T,accu sceendaIv- ej Oocrasta'6ed. veco%cfloo. aud

alio ni., baye OCCAWS apoucd '6ho no °,: under coltiva-'6joa.
0-)m)rm(11:4 webro); codtinulaL, 111.7nly plauen. Tu i,uO3i1L

Tadys ;,heeu hen ['toi mach wmcs ?ni,upot.! c'61."¡A baryon,
and 1)9.017 orIed,

anly .ce Do.

GailLaeude

Suorl

Iuohoon

151nEcu 7

Ohupun

Pohonc

DP.P:: a

jcoup
u1m,11

(korclu;ju

hucen

Uouo

YPucu.

g LoLlg Jfl

,-`-} ``,-4, -
37,15 I;205,:i

37.34
,

37.28 12.38
37.29 130.54

36.15 128.00

36.03 129.23

35.53 128.37

35.49 1

5.33 129:1.y

h 126.54

,06 129.02

, 47 126.23

127.44
31 126.32

i1e nhl,

26.0

f31:-..5,

L,3.9

221.1

245.9

42.4
57.8
51.2
31.5

70.9
69.2

31.4
67.0
22.0

u0

1q21-1nr10

J.9i-.160
1r)3Li. -1960

tr:r,»-1260

1937-1c:60

L92!:'.--1960

icCjd,1960

1931-1960

13? :1960
11).-1;)60
lo3 .j o,;0

J.c.1:,1. i'),,(1

i,:,-1,-60
l7i l'Io0



1.6.2.2

4. .7,^1;:t 11;61^,:,
aim' 1;1. ov71 P1/7-',I. ' ; i.0 .1:7 .1;47 ;,t1 lat"'1, a

.17)00:100 4/1:"7'
13k-I kl-:,1Aq

.'to'L i'Ja .73? '?") '.; "

Although Korea -)u (-1,-oevaq.,6 i'1inia°4i.c. , eub'k,-oop 20:o.,tsfkcvuD
tito rogi or bo? ';,J.1" r,,vo./, 1 rcii:o.c.1.11c1j khor 011.(7: 1.1 tlb VOP

C01flpri 1.M1,á (1. %11 bV,3).-1./1-0PULLI PS1112'...C:1
-1 I; vuorst, r-TeV ciiuni J SrLum;c1:1 tbe 6:.:0.00
ioct o i/11C1FJC.: 11,77ir, napoc. 1;113,01,1,731 7kov,": "booa :led. by (too ¡sly

..nol.ne; ;....er; Cup (!..1.`p, 7 ar,'I »lt,,t,17,1"r,1,,,i1,-.,4 i.0c:01,11(A .611 C;Oa",7:1.1707:01.75,^

Frpool co;

1.6.2 porate Zone Forest

Pito 111:vi 07' 1.10, cnri,o,l(Tos.
boL.1 Zen,eci uoraT,,or.3(;c1. (,r lerz:,1).

O ,;.67titr6)11.0.11.6 I:poo 211,M ,1:-.111i.V4

ilbior..1 ha:tool) T15 i;Incaber'i orev, , Lui cp 7c)

76;,'-t-rci ¡Ins toryr ,loub yl o t..111?", r ohm i.Oti
-

Tyt th::, , he forest 317,-; bec ))r ;111.11,7.11 I:11)o ro

L ,L,21:13.0O,nripp. 1100 ;;?.(1

oil, 0,4 6' 'logo L31.1 1),-L,

13)k' ou'.10-1,,,s -o.1.)",-,1 ,)c e", o O, Lhu cto'L't.',:11

;_,,,74 (1,1

,7/11-1 `;,1).e.., nor í:),A C1,77:; '1,11 %{71r..1 ;"1,ï

Pan).11`,3.0.--1.0" 1-.10'7; 1;S' '61?-0 "L.1;
Scoly ,.

1 . 6 . 2 .1

2..,(17111) 77.1-1,10 .1 .7.7, 7"..17"7077.1

't71.7,,C) SP,701; 16" "7 ;7, h-'7.1 17: 7'7.ri,d1

.61-17) 0,1'0;er-; pox or+

p,n", 12,

17

The forest voc,-,..,,;..,?,;;1.0-0. Korea is )corcling to o kiwis?
subtvo tri urLo

1.6.1 Sub tro ical Fo3.

o -:01`jvf

"Lr, ),'") 1711:1/ OP J. ng)11(..,

rtits'n_5z,t2c_9211.:- 01, rAllr) r_L

-1:a t)?. "'617.("
Cip C

Srals%,,,,,,T,", 7 c_ t";0".., Yo' B-erchnii.OÇ

..161111.5r; . ..r,
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1.7 AGRICUI2PURE

ro Ro;.'ea sinc fat cri.a.a..i;au rOOJELEl r a ai;,i.-rity. krj

mom,: 1,-a-t 155 o rric] i u source,
I; el,' 3a1 J./ pel'ocn.',, '-'61"te no r..,na I inonino. Tho 11_3 20 inipor

econonlietln,y -1.-)u Ili, call,, '.hat oul tr. re Fins.; ID(R g vel) high iv:l,oi..tty in aay
' L'u. taco (love 1,)1)11K:0'k, eoonoaiy

The 'Too son i, g,ovarpiarrar. (r.d. ng one cial al, 7107 d.evelopment of the rural
economy oT: Korea by -oupid mod-vm5aLion nf

Re sea;,..ch . . agriculture was init iat ed 60 Dya?t1;.,

lip 1,o 195O e moni; ot a LI 011:: FrrIr lel..)0,.1. 0"1-1.9:-.: 110.6. 1 ir:2011 ¡Sheri IC1

uno P1111 or I.; Elken by 1,1-11" se r_.,oval. mile-air; al o Ivan L .0110 III j 957 the -inc.; '6i ;Lut0

we.o n'c,av ed. Al :;he L.* ,:pr-r01 0-i, al, ". (Mr.; 0116. iaborai, Ora OS i P the
f]cld c);: ao:riculbn-se, 'hor-LiculLnpc, cericullnIce, liveutocl: and loaLerinary

Lhe pfovini)iol instiq,uL?s, elTan(lecl under 1: Lo
Lro.).10evlaionn In VP:7 20 orEaulsEtisn were, lrros7-JS.% 111-471,1-Y Lhe administraLive

,_;onLyol of a oili31e agen_)-:,7, 191)2 i-L t:v.o sec17:nni3C as ffi,a Offlee o.;" T.hrti)
v e.tt ac had 1,o tl..;; oinlotry o fl P ;2,rir%-ti°;-ircr, apf-1 Fop,?.sa,,T -11,c1 10,-7

o 171:111 L i 0112 , Z.111CI. h3 3 r tputive

The arene ,s,.a uoal'curad 1.3,r0 ad 6 couped on.6o
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Lho TnsLi-Lr-ie :1.10 M.' 00..3 L.ha eesed-cch
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The total land :,roo. 7 ,K;ooL.,;,2, (I+ %2 081 0'i /0 Olit 04*
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Table 5

UTILIZATION OF NATIONAL

19

Peract .174=,BEXcent cent 1

1

MAP: Yearbook of A7riculture and ore St t' .3- 1968, pp. 24 25.

A

o ,11 25i.2 2 2f1 668,1 2 275 189,5 22 0 321 176, 2)

Paddy 1 197 276.6 1 216 298.0 1 296 914.3 1 301 979,4

Upland 814 177.3 825 370.1 978 275.2 1 029 904.4

Foa.-ez,t 6 726 382.0 68 6 756 726.0 68 6 710 866.0 68 6 667 570.0 68

I,Tooded L2ea 3 380 670.0 3 945 994.0 5 484 005.0

¡ Denuded
Fores:, Land 3 175 927.0 2 637 255.0 1 183 565.0

"er- D77.77.
ly undr 196 785.0 173 477.0

7 1,73-naze

P

Gtha2 1 187 259.8 12 1 126 701.9 11 945 101.5 931 066.2

Total 9 925 096.0 100 9 925 096.0 100 9 925 096.0 100 9 929 813.0 100
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Table 6

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 1/

Barley
(Polished)

Miscellaneous Pulses
(Polished) (Polished)

MM': Yearbook of Agriculture and Forestry Statistics, 1968, pp. 114 - 115.

Units: Planted area in Jeongbo (1 Jeongbo = 0.99 ha)
Yield per Danbo in kg. (1 Danbo . 9.9 are; 1 are = 100 m2)
Production in metric tons

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

Planted Area 2
Yield Per Danbo
Production

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Production

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Product ion

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Production

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Production

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Production

Planted Area
Yield Per Danbo
Production

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

1

3

137

462

148

014

165

785

205

954

238

501

241

919

245

603

484.0
304
547.9
491.4
263
915.3
021.6
323
047.1
168.3
328
490.9
356.7
283
132.3
589.8
316
280.3

551.5
289
104.0

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

2

969

043

012

993

070

304

119

081

210

218

148

374

150

253

769.2
186
548.0
021.3
167
971.3

064.8

509.0
241.9
116
042.0
506.7
176
417.4
280.8
207
661.1

516.1
196
327.2

205

96

202

99

204

107

219

125

216

120

171

107

162

113

036.4
47

367.7

475.9
49

009.7
518.6

53
766.8

337.1
57

649.5

337.1
56

461.6

369.6
63

107.2

399.0
70

513.5

341

190

339

181

338

181

337

190

368

202

344

195

380

235

368.8
56

097.0

909.8
53

615.6

752.0
54

795.5

700.4
56

553.4
396.1
55

918.0

594.5
57

010.7
487.5

62
418.7

1

no 197.1
348

383 480.9
125 379.7

399
439 303.5
137 67.3

373
513 547.5
108 948.0

517
935 968.8
214 388.7

487
045 076,1
210 05j-8

463
971 625.2
196 479.2

321
631 103.3



Of the total paddy acreage of 1 301 176.8 jeongbo, 54.8 percent was in Ringle
crop farming, while the other 45.2 percent was used for double crop cultivation such
as rice and barley, or wheat. Most of the upland areas are double cropped- Grain
crops are most commonly planted throughout the country and rice is of paramount
importance. Since rice and barley comprise the staple food for the people, South
Korea has long concentrated on cultivation of these crops.

Table 6 gives the distri'malion of urea and yield per jeongbo for the grain crops
and some of the important .,regable crops.

Fertilizer is essential in South Korean agriculture. Accordingly agricultural
production depends to a large extent on the supply and application of fertilizers.
Use of chemical fertilizers is increasing year by year.

The following table shows the consumption of fertilizers from 1961 to 1967.

Table 7

CONSUMPTION OF FERTILIZER 1/

-21

Fertilizer

1/ MAF: Ïearboo1zoAricu1turev
SLI]isLicr 96

d Forestry

In addition to chemical ;'eptilizer, Korea utiliv,as o domesLJu supply of manures
including barnyard manure, ,,en manure, graos, night-uoil and , sheri The consumption

of these manures was abou 31 641 413 me%ric tons in 1964.

On the basis of the data for 1967, agriculture was practised by 2 586 864.2 farm

households with an average allocation of cultivated land amounting to 0.907 ha.

The farm population of the Republic of Korea in 1967 included 16 078 086 persons

which was 55 percent of th.? total population of 29 470 831. The average farm house-

hold consisted of 6.3 persons.

The factors which contributed to the more intensive land use appear 'ro have boon

an expansion in the use of fertilizers and pesticides, an increase in JrrigaLion,

Year Nitrogen
N

Phosphorus
P205

Pobash
K20

Total
Tons

1961 210 867 80 788 16 839 308 404

962 19 896 39 959 59 895
3963 191 729 94 371 20 995 307 095

1964 173 152 153 571 37 422 364 145
1965 217 925 123 489 '51 684 '393 098

1966 239 693 124 796 58 782 423 27]

1967 277 556 132 722 ' 76 213 486 /01
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multiple cropping, and the application. r 1c71..arnized mac Special 7.

given to irrigation systems for i fiel,, and the v-stems haw,
7 year. On the basis of irrigatio.: ,x)nditiono Un ie1ds are cl ifi
lows:

C S PADDY 11H 1965

1/ ITAF/UL1A:

Reclamation Worh l96, P. .

1.7.1 Forestry

Forest land ]fl J9(34 ooveced 6 7,12 927 ha of wh1ch stocted iorest land consicd
sonlferous foucst,3 d19 L1,941 ha, deal.dvous forest 1 160 431 ha, and mi.7:ed .:oreo;

k1and 959 933 ha, TI-1 ava::, or shift-01;3 sul;.:HraLloh ia 196L -Tao ma_cily in the cask-sn
mountarns, and. ino]uded o411. 7 14 289 ha,

The live o-L oc;1 iY0A0'0.7 ha.LJ beep i',Ier,,,Esing,

p,-At1-'6',T at the ond 70o7 ar shon id Tabla 9,
of main livestock and

tle constitute an lmoo:sLanL parL 01 -L11., -J-arm lah6d7 supply, with pigs and,
c 1.eing signifisma 'ov L4, rucd,

1.7.3 111-hire

6ulture has '- in importance o77.iag Lo ths smpasi2 L-jvcco,
L,overnwA silk ildus ic,, 1 o 111.10P'!P OC ion rehuido

sil': in 1967 Pau 96 "((.i T2e wo^... is and .coquip:.,m a gcoat
6Z hand lahouP. Th» n i iF -17Paadn,Lion 1967 was i 517 709

1,7.2 Livestock

-^mb --y-- u- -V -7,,,--Va*, - -
?ovoontogo

lusLated Paddi,-0 7,!3 :an4
Fartially Irrigated. 301 971.0 23.3
RainFed Paddies 251 030.1 19.3

Total 1 296 914.3 100.0



ock

CaUlo
Horses

igs
Goats

Rabbits
Dot;s.

ou1t17

Chlckens

Ducks

Turkeys
Geeue

tire
Colonies)

Table 9

NUMBER OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS 1/

23

book of Agyioul-'6ure aud Ilbrostv2L,4*istips, 1968,
pp. 216 217.

-

1967

-

1963 196t! 1965 1,966

1 367 823 1 356 790 1 320 904 1 229 305 1 255 140
26 707 26 933 27 683 27 849 " 24 951

1 510. 083 1 255 508 1.381 873 1 457 309 1 296 109
286 421 224 915 177 161 343 133 434

1 131 399 794 470 763 908 52i 833 298

921 166 896 531 793 782 701 '1»f. 613 731

11 907 174 10 281 930 11 892 612 14 007 723 17 079 169'

172 836 148 622 209 540 232 619 226 (22
2 232 2 095 ' 1 927 1 810 J 582

16 956 12 065 10 374 9 892 8 847

110 707 102 332 123 848 130 802 126 713
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Chapter 2

SURVEY METHODS

The soil reconnaissance of Korea was carried out by aerial photo-interpretation
combined with field checking and supported by laboratory analyses of the most
representative soils within the main mapping units. The survey methods compriSed a
oequence of main operations which can be grouped as Aerial Photo-interpretation and
flap Compilation, Field Checking, and Soil Analysis. These are discussed below.

2.1 I, PHOTO-INTERPRETATION

2.1.1 Method

Aerial Photo-interpretation, commonly applied to soil reconnaissance at many
places in the world, was used as a basis for the soil reconnaissance of Korea. The
method applied was.the interpretation system of Buringh and Vink 1/ which has been
already used successfully in British Guiana, South America, by Brlin 2/.

The photo-inernretation units in Korea were based on the commonly recognized
wpecific compouectc of physiorap',Iic systems: relief, morphology and parent materials.
The integration al' overlap c2 thcs physiographic components was the basis r-
up the photo-interpretation urits. Relief and morphnlogy were primary ci
while parent materials were mostly compiled from the geologdc maps available cici later
co.D.fiI.med by field checking. However, during the process of photo-interpretion a
Dumber of geological contacts were corrected on the available maps.

The field checking leend was developed on the bo.sis of the relationship between.
the photo-interpretation milts and the association oC soils, as a development of
the former. The mapping units are in effect subdivisions of the photo-interpretation
units. The photo-interpretation provided the basic information to guide the field
checking, while field checking emphasized the identification and characterization of
soils in the field.

2-1.2 Sequence of o-c

The aerial photo-interpretation started with a general study of the Korean main-
land. The photographs used were at a scale of 1:40 000 and were of fair quality.

Buringh, r .7tua 1/Xn1r, 1 U9.of,Aerj.plyhot9,2Fouhy Soil Survoyc.
Delrt, Hollor1 1901,

FAO: Rer,o,A m the British Guiana Soil . Rome, 1964.
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Observations including preliminary interpretation were carried out on sample sites
selected according to certain special geological and topographic aspects. Following
these studies a tentative legend for the photo-interpretation was set up nnd tested
by several exploratory trips across the country. After this, a basic legon0 vas
established and gradually developed as thc field ch:.,clang proceeded. Tn order to
facilitate the reconnaissance field cnerst]ons the counry was divided into 017
individual blocks: Gyeonggl Dor Gangweon Do, Chungcheong Do, G.Teongsang Bug Dor
Gyeongsang Nam Do, ao0. .jeonla Do. The u-Etemalo plioo-interprration began in the
Jeonla Do block and i'inished lo the Gyeonggi Do block.

2.1.3 Photo-interpretation Uni-s

A total of 18 photo-interpretation units were delineated on the aerial
photographs, using a mirror stereoscope.

These units can be grouped as follows (symbols are those shown on the aerial
photographs):

Coastal Plains

Sb - Beaches and Dunes.
TF - Tidal Flats.
FM - FluvioMarine Plains or Estuarine Coastal Plains.
MP - Marine Plains.

Inland Alluvial .cind and Valleys

Ap - Broad Inland Alluvial Pins.
(AL/E) Elevated Local Alluvial Plains and Lower Terraces.

(AF) Afluvial Fon.
Ala Rwar Floodplains wieh Recent Alluvium and Riverwash.

1LII LocsA Alluvia] and Floodpjains, Young Valleys.

A/C1 Alluv Slopcls, Local Valleys and nream-heads.

Older PecIjlane Sete

A/C Pediment-Debr s Slopes,
R/G - Rolling rediplanes, Gralied Land,

R1 RollIng Pec'apJanes, Strongly Dissected.

(R11) 3/- Rolllng Focuplanes and Terraces, Slightly Dissected.

Stron Dissected Hi d Mountainoi

H1 - Hilly Land, .9. -oongly Dissecte6,
M - MonnLai-)eus (,mlds, Strongly Disseced.

OS - ola EVO,'11011 SurCaces and PlaLoau Remnants.

RO - Rochy 147,11d,

By field checking these units were subdivided according to the soil

characteristics.

1/ Used as a subunit fo AT) and Rl.

This unit was subdi.,. according to the adjacent landforms.

This unit was used subunit of Rl.
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2.2 Mr 'TATTON

; w :q441,11,1r 1441 -d h,
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2.3 FIEL]
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A basic fiel' cal ,= c...,e,a1c1 e..9 7, 120Fill.111 0 r
uT oi 'PILL e',:"IV.,"e'q I Or] re',1';',C'e e'

nr0f;T05": of '611(4,4 oo Ut"019
Ljee,i ¡le ay",; 07") leVe, e7' 41 f'eeat ,"4 ,r 5ec",

ilr, .,c (yore , 'Oh,: r,;:oror, trna.l. O r "r" r! u,11 1.;,,(:r
Ord `'1" 1.0 COV7' c1, (-01.1(11 ono spero,11. and. 1.0 ¡row, rlr:
dein 1.1. reqm I.-cod:1.1.c I ia

ion 1.1,1j ;7.0 -.1.1/0 anca ai nutri s:
^00 000 (

The field ,-,:,-,..,,, .611dx.r. lqw-; noloplrO,o.1
1"O`i oo oo:1(1.11 oointho Crow uoceliik-n.

Felaritai-y ,r" 3.C2 Ceel e ion.-._odn.hi of P r iv', n o..;,.a.wauo o r
cyf 50,e (e.ore,,-_, ',Te'rt- r,1"('11. al "1"lnadr2.

ursula e 1 ..)(-;;; ;;;:;;,d;..;..; 0,"
rhoo,17_,ill .4 6 Loo 77 a7, -4;11.%,-, -tion I val

3,11 h , n !"..,o.o',1.11.'..) (1"1.171 (.0 II, ,

un 2 1,6 "l'rece. 0110 e.;.. -oro.
- L bu r , ,C)

;;;;, 1.;;;;;;,;;; I 21' r.; ,'01(' I rn y}1,

-'.'1_,(",:10'otr1' ' o I- .rortI, Itni t 1."1-u-1 1.1T I rind t;;11 .q1;;;; s ; ;;;;:i I iv,tyndil s s,ee ,

e-133(1 '',cl' I ed , ee le , e :1 r.);.;,;;(,;;;or;;0;;-,, ;;-1 ;,;1,;,; ';;;;
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The sois wore 0,,,se-cibed uci:tg Oso sioncL3rd mAbcd. Huvor7: I/
togeher with Olo "FAO Gui0elinen for Lloil L'e. 0.966,), 21.0 Edclmoo. i;yprl argi
me used for borlugs, 'utd p4 Ljt (14e11.1g,F.-Truo,s Soil Deactlon Tetor) was roof-Tunny
u1;ilised O.1 check 5ell reac;,inn, pArtiGulavly ji he poild7 Koro 'Atilt 250
'prefillos were descrlbed ond about .1;'0 Lbom werc complod viemqs 1 000 oamplus vece
physically rind chemicii1;, snolyed, aLenl,ion WO,F1 ,)ald loo the geoJogy or l:ho
paren l: materals ilboul 200 cool. samples wc 7JOITit`a m Ole office mou;:ly during
the early part of thc ounver Tottep ;he troln3og provided, Om
surveyors wen.: capabl or ideo.i,ifi,tg 1;110 voe%s di. o' y jj 1:he field,

2.4 HODS OF SOIL

2.4.1

2.4.1.1

A brief descripUon cf tbo mehocls oll
5urvey Laboratory is given, ;RefEconses
interested readers to the more del- il.
have been made in the original m.
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at the Korea Soil
o to direa .4be

i,iodificationn which

The samples reoeive6 thE ftold in u,117,othene bags were air dried 1.11 Lhe onado
and passed through a 2 mm 11:";,OP gonl;Ja crushing with o. wooden rolling pin, The
creator 11.a.n 2 mm fraKien, wbich did no'; parir thpougll tho sieve, reported an
percent gravel, Tbe lens th,,e! 2 ON frociou otored iu oltaniens bags iras used for
all physical, chr'n'irat od mincflogicel anodyses soiù.; repo1C6cd. here°

2.4.1.2 - Ise. ai 1 f

The partirle ;list.' mm r.caution 110.1:1 cletermincd by clAreet sieving

and for 2 mm fcactioo. bor lyricemeco method (Doy, 1S)56) aiLlt NIflOX modli:tool,1011,
A '-)0 g sample (100 gr rj cos or sond-,;- ai.OPeC006 1_11 LO(' Mi of 5 peocen

B00.111M r;plizi; i8 soo..1.73g The susoonslon

was sti2red in a stir-T.-log apparatus 2co' a poutoc, e 9 min".tes, °,i-insferrod .l;c1 o

sedimes. aion vliadern, and Olen diluted uucit totai volume was 1 000 mi. Tho

Gonients ¡sere silr:eed 1),! a,p ,7ila aoyn .'n'P ono minute ond 1:ept aoide for olring

eodingJ ot upcciried inorTol's arJog 1'71-W Oydnometer,

The molsl;uro folumtien n.h 1/) Wa.,; a,1;E 1111.0,?.1") 1.1.ZAMC 1".,.'OcallM,J plate

o.oparotn.s Duplico ha 25 g lc, ;110 :octoinc-c ,2)ngo or %he porous

ia;:. am Jjloo,,ci ho 1,;;;;.'1.14 ' -3.*;11 ;r0..(.1. hefer, PresFuroo

prenso ro of c ooHy C'id fi.ercary',1 appliodo This vas poloasod

bouro 0.-7C0.,P e.c 1.'rd.(1.+116, on ilia bv..cuir h(disaeod

ou;171oN hod soa,2.od u,, :7,3a 'Obo 1,011.PC, eon:Gent :Jac/ qotc-amined'ily dry-log

Lire samplos evc.onight,a1;

2.4.1.3 ere



2.4.2.2

2.4.2.

2.4.2.4

The moisture retention at 15 atmospheres was detomided win a pvemalc,., membrane

apparatus. DualicaLe 25 g cumples 1,7ere placea in tbero L irr 7..inf;s, on the pr,?ssu,.f

membrane and allowed to sland for id LOUP5 with vrs {hen .comovd
a pipette or rubber syringe hn air oressur,_, of 1') ,imoopheron (220 11i7/in-')

J.icd to the soil ohambPr, When [he )utflol: 7Tas m-whed* deereasGa o4 lbs pes-
lE"H-; inch differential pee:Isure urn nlierl o diaphragm al; :he °: Op OC

tho coil chamba r. Tho sampjes were removad fruti I 'Jolt ehamber 18 hours aCter A,b4a
inrtial extraCjon of wat,?f or when th,:, coarlinr: on an Ç')] I, buret iildicaLed that
rrie IT] brilIM had buen :A-Lail-lea. The illoi[31,ur,:, covrís.lit tas ch,Lormin(1,1 by dryinc L be

samples overnight at 10500

2.4.2 Chemica/

2.4.2.1 LI!

Soil pH was determined. on 5 g samples in 1:5 soil: water ratio. The uuspensiorw
were allowed to stand for half an hour with occasional stirring beFofe the uh tan
read. The samples were well stirred just before taking the readings. A "Zeromr,.i"
Beckman pH meter was used.

Total

e b e basest

ac matter
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Moist 15 atMOD he es

The exchangeable cations Ca, Mg, IC and Ila in J neutral W NHJOAC leachate were
c.itvm5.ned by a modified method of Peech !._::,. :,..1, (l9L'7). Ten g of*the sample was
:-1;*:-.n with 50 ml 'or 14 NB40AC (pH 6.9) for onePalf hour and then filtered through
a 5.5 cm Blicher funneT. The soil was leached with three additional 10 ml portions
of iS 14E1104C. The leachate was diluted to volume in 1(-10 ml onlumetric 1 Ca P:CJI

Mg wero determined by the EDTA method of Gysling and SchwarLlenbac/: ( '
and Di

were determined using a Beckman DU Flame SpectrophL n

L»nic mstter 11,/,5 discovered by the indiro:', mefliod or neterminqup org,inic
carbon and multiplyinf, [he results by "Val io:mmolen Factor" oF 1.,724 to obtain 'Lite
organic matter peveonLago. The n (:.:1-bon was ,.1termined usinp, Tiurin's (1931)
method.

The total nitogen \:a.s decided aoing a miclifed mothed. rive g
air dried so ?,1 tractsFeria to L. Kjoldahl flas17., and i o u I uiphate ma7tore
c..ontaining g of 4/504 and 30 ml ol conontral, 11290,1
The contents wf--.).7o 0,7e-.5'6ed ocIJI to one hour 1411111 'the Kjoldahl Flask 14as eleaan
Tise flak wo.s -then coo1,7d ,(1-1 ',5(1 ml of H20 wan addad. Distillation was,carriod ou;.
by thc addiijon c:);.' some O 1.11(' pl,-(k-r and 50 ml n Da011, The wan
col 1 er_ Ieri uu r_ r".f.) mi of 2 perore L noir, r or] (1 .71o) n .)11 cvl 311 drop.7

If Iv! Inch era or Pt- ,`) n roc-n-4 I of brono.., rn'r 17;01 ,7O" 11 re 10 u A Or. 0,:,)

Methyl Red. in 95 T,..er:::ei-;; jut;; 9d to pH Th, dr.,1¿,1). I ;1.-¡,c tau I I0,1
with standard 0,1 Ti



2.4.2.5 coi
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The orAion er-ohongo copaoi wac deL Imiined by p.rlivo.. 1 W VET.40 (pf-f
and a 5 g soil samplc:. The sampl,! waN WD chod o.,f' C9 1 uciuir, onyi alwr.

'NH41- was determined by 3 ivecL diet illati op (f :71th k-0.

2.4.2.6 otable E

acLable or e :ohpnL,ea.ble ocidi by c E deLernu iCL 1)y fmul'r me Lhod (1959) ri th
come modi;Jca t0110 Musty' cdy drN coil was czi;fac°60d with. 50 m? U KC1 culd leachod
will) nroo additioncA poviono of 50 ml 1 al.. The coi! \mil dvaillo0 1-,Yt.orough1y
bc.,.twen cuocesciVQ, leach-Lags, The filLio wa,J ;.,itroted with 001 U NaOH
phonon ha tein 0.11 i HrIicnLcr. "be nalJ.iequivr.1ell o of e'117al r;,;r3. ocre Mee:MCA ,-),C
t o ial e::ohanse c.cidiAT. One drop of 001 N 11C1 wao pddod t.o brin 'die solution bcmt

oo1.01.0.,=e0,J L'in.el 20 ml co. 0.5 IT u.ddod o.ixd Vito colv.'6ioo "ov.o17 t:Itw:ted wi"ra
0.1 U 1101 Lo 001011.721c,m11!oc Thu 0:7;d-Tolo.-:, T.r.e eonni6orod to 112-vv, booil roc.b.od

.:01,-001011, (1.v. no'k; ¡at. m11I..iociutirc,aoptD of lio(A
:;7ocovdo0. ao oxohmlr_y.F.01,-; Al. Tit, 01f.Ccronco botwoou 30 +.0j. Z.' j alL!el

:cc31all20ablo Al 0,-(21T1J1)10 Uo

2.4.2.7 Free iron oxides

tr.W/rj T. G pc1111.:. 1);[ 'í;11.) nc'd,nk
dithi( -.01A3-0-J.tra to --b3 rlonc. c (11,EJ 1,;100. C41' I+101rE7, c,iocl ja OkUOU (1960) 1±3 1 :11,1 camn
ukx,,.7o rinihJcLc O. Lo to au0 our %':10,cinz -,:i41) mI co" oYroa',..o

2.4.2.8 ("1

c, 5 :; C.M.1110)...) 4-3.7 ,k1oLlIod 20 ml
:tc 1,cr'., rfos1:i.0:-: '6314%, inc1Y.,)`,2 (10.::*c L2 'L' ' ' ;..;

,00 O,7 rk,:01. t7r I cc'

011"TIMÒ'O.S PM MO \ i,,"FCS.1).7 ';'," 117 ,InLi.phi.)1.1:

2.4.2.9

'eikt: "1;13 Elt;EF.E CE1TiEr: 'EKEE:1 ' "", "E
thod

SF('."*.E "." '13 rionel 10.11' r ï

2.4.2.10

"4- *',,1 0,1 1, 0;lr`lit".:27 0+1,r), ^,i0br 71,,, j7,,,E,.; ",1"

Fa.). 71'i r..,".0,(1.;:":1 "7.1 7'; Or.,310. 0 Y.3) ';'1).(- 0,11'

'1;',°i'.C.,.;h1(211':,nL 1' 1 .3 1,0) 03.' 1 11 ",;(.J1 0,9510(1_ 901.10 i,t7y

r..X.11173.1fi c'.7), ; ;7 j '01)7/E ;.11_'

:;1101.1 ;;T 7
On. C.7i /)",:r

072,

2,4.2.11 Total chemical

;:t"..1.Qm; c,c,A » j
Lin.-)4J(*)., S7Pri (TP

on a onl

on
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Silica war., determined by gravimetrio method after treating the fusion product
with cone. HCA and HC104. Pe was determined by the thiocyanate method, lip0 by

fr,ravimetric method after precipitation with NH4011. Al20 war calculated by differcnce
from 1/7WJ and Fe20),. KpO was determined by the flame cpectrophotometer

In Appendix 1, Section 3, a list of publications is iven to which the reader
desiring more detailed information on methods is referred.
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Cha e

ATIO

3.1 SOIL CLASSIFICATION

Owing to a sequence of geoloLsio eve:Awl Gyolos whioh cuimintoci in qlo man-
induced recent cycle of acclerated erosion, the soils or South Korea appea::'
dominantly truncated, and ofqer weokly drwelopeil,

Ducing . 1.1.0 soil reco11aic5v1cc of Ko,-00 tuo Collouincj gfec_, coil spol:ps worc
recognied2 RedfoJoIr PodwlIc roilc, Reddish Brown il.ateritjc n 1 Acid
Forest ooils, 6owNUmic uoiln, jlLJjwi at uoi J i. hosole, RoL:ocoluv
Seu 3o oici S11p4.7,,La LOA rLarJ, dvs r7.du
ono. :N)ol(7r Toff( CoFmo6. p27 i, C 61,:q?ninL7 mito

The most crlouni vo coUn iu tha roirvoycd aoca oxo. T.ttb000.e,
or 'Ghe uplandc of Kovea Poacolw ropceco1i:4

col) group, uhile Reddish :flro,:/n La:ceriLio no J Do in areas mith
roolzu The Aoid 2.12o1:a Yorost coll5 relate to aular climate anC
and parent materials.

The paddr oC no L J smeimen
io o]accVy; Duinf_;' %e. lour, L-12C1 nr' co ni ou i Lo Whin Thex haw;

Tu go,K)!% Lhi i Jri onr,o ron 1,Iluvi-21 Lo LowITTI,mic Lojls
PlnDosolo ju -no loo.j.:?qc, fvwh r tho clevatod croc..1, cn river ;:ocs.,:.cen,

porlimoo clopoc ond ptairo, thaw- oxe, iontlr ia%ergrarlen
Rod 0,1211L-;ao i1 noiced

aîtor long UV" ar:

9s1inc the .t1cA Sulphate soils are restricted to scattered
on -'che ooaci.al roc.) c,7tup,L'51.c.)

Tbo. 017,ani c do1 J s 1.r1 '61-1 ;;1e. ;;1-icioe 111) Ich ooc,n)7 oTt
eon topa coo.c;:, ore mooMy 00vo.'". 6 '',711=J o6,0-Pilllar,i1 S-,:eCOU; To111.0f.!A

3.1.1 R dYell(

Tiro majn ohaTois%ie or urlo ooct soil uroup in ho )volc,n,:e of o,

horizon I:11 %h h] ocio ntlq-oixre, whi.eh k;i,our occi,i1. the ,;7o:d ovorq7aoo,J

co' col:cylur 'oho porc,c -uo reflos.: ,7o5A7 one aold cn6 vnoalty 1711Te tec
!1,,i,or[-,,i;ion (loco 11:011 2,5 1,::"»,21:? docver.,mng ca e u Ji Tb If 000u? ppdoi. ,1a11

t:-.'mpele and humw 1 ro t o (9.1 oc,M;;1..rcl»- rrecthped. po roel lar.Cc,o1"ic)c der:.-voct

:vow' Hilleec"us rocho,

Tore '611Ao c,-01 Clii O.e o bv"0::), :701in(Tinh 7,7;A

red :(L.Lt-urJ.1 D al.rl°DrrAG doL;1702c or ac,,T1c.pm p10co Lo nioto,



D-esn.e of erosion or cultivation the P. 1i.on is generally missing; howev., lu
areas a. pale colour at the stiv.7ace indicates the former presence of

horizon (bleached horizon). In severely eroded arel:; only part of the B2 horison
, remains. Depth of thos.2 c.)j'1,s is variable, from centimetres to more than Ho
They correspond to "f3s-::-llow Soils" of the J... classification 1/ D-,og
strongly acid and low in Loses these soils normally quire special management, with
the addition of complete fertilizer and lime.

-1.1.2 Podi Lob Brown Lateritic Soils

Thase are soils with reddishbrown to dark red textural B horizons with a sub-
oivall r bloahy s%ructure. Cloy movement is indicated by coatings on ped surfaces.
'rue ;--, saturation of the B horizon TO WodlUM to high. These soils ara commonly
dm ssu ri ly round in humid, subtropical end.tropical climates, deelo)ed on material
rI(11 is forrom,Ignesian mineral s.

In South Korea these soils present a dark surface and a dark red to brown sub-
scil, They have a higher base status than the Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils, The B
horizons are sLrongly developed, in many places with thick continuous clay oxtails,
These soils have developsd on siliceomafic materials derived frOm audosite porphyries,
p,abbro and basalt, Soils developed on limestone occupy a relatively small oreo in
;olith Korea and nomo riere included in this great soil group, assuming similaritic
with equivalent soils of 'Ale United States. In places these soils show ii.
similarity to Lhe Red cnD,1 frown 74edaterrancan soils of Europe. A cori o of the
soils over calcareous materials in Korea with the Red-Brown Mediterranoao ooi1n has
been recognized hyl;aormiiire. and T. inagahi 3/. On a larger scale, -these soils
would be distinguished coparetely, The Reddish PT'oua Latevitie noils of Korea are
cry pcoductive nudes' adequate management, Oronii; mittor and erosion control are

1,he most impovtan L problems Lo be considered ir- their use.

3.1.3 Acid Brown Poveri

These soils are brown with pvom nent and thick dark coloured boiaL,onso The
B horizons are weakly developed, with a suban6ular or granular struC6ureo There is
little evidence of clay illuviation. Base saturation is lon and soil reaction is
acid. In Korea these soils are dnrinitely rela1,oJ La particular local climatic
conditions, as they occur mostly oil plateau remoolnts at altitudes alove 5C0 N. These
soils have been classified as "Drown For,st acts" by Japanese soil scientists who
have correlated them with similar soils ip Japan 4/ classified as Brown Pe-...as,
Despite the low base saturation and strong acidity, they, with proper management
including complete fertilizern, can produce high yields of a number of upland crops.

1/ Kamoshita, Y.: Soils in
1958.

41icfititute o. Plont Envi:roumonl, Office of Rural General So-J,.1
f;liangcheonr,nam Da, l9o2,

2/ havramura, i. e.rat Ira. I.: Un ti Terra, 7 -f171117i- Soils in turn f;hosos,
lnooa Jowinal uf . of and Î.Iamirc1 Ilapuori. Vol. ;',V,

anal Institute of Agricultura n,

A/ Omash, D.: Forest, Forest Soil Surv 1,



3.1.8

These are hydromorphic soils developed under noorly drained conditions, and are
.characterized by the development of gley horizons. In Korea these soils have B
horizons with blocky structure. Their colour a -ay to grayish brown, frequently
mottled, and range from slightly acid in the coasal plains to acid in the inland
areas. In tracts near the coast the subsoil reaction is neutral or alkaline.
Productivity is high, the laud being intensively used for rice paddy.

3.1.5 Alluvial Soils

These undeveloped soils over recent alluvial deposits, are mostly imperfectly
drained, but range from pocs'1,-x tu c::.cessively drained. They Pre on river levees,
along streams and drainage ways, and cover a considerab]o arca iri the coastal and
inland alluvial plains as well as in narroo valleys in various kinds of relief. Near
monntains tholv tol:turo Is coarser thea in smoother Lopograph)5and contains a
rolatively bid' amount or gravel and cobblos

Colours are variable, and relaLcd 10 the netsre or composition of the surrounding
rocks from which the alluvium originated. In general they are grayish brown to dark
brown. The soils near the coast are slightly acid to alkaline in reaction while in
the inland areas they are usually acid to strongly acid. Cultivation is intense,
dominantly in rice paddy. High yields are obtained with adequate management including
complete fertilization.

3.1.6 Lithosols

These are young soils with an A horizon over hard or weathered rocks and rock
debris. The A horizon is uaually weakly developed and shallow. The transition from
this horizon to the rock or parent material can be greiHal but normally is abrupt.

The Lithosols are the most e:rtensive soils in .,. They oosuw; ntrongl,r

dissected hilly and mounainous :lands and part of the iling lend, os slightly to

deeply weathered rocks. The characteristics of these soilu vaiw .7.ecording Lc) i;hs

composition of the rocks from whiCh they were derived.

AL high eleva-tiene there are areas of Lithosols with thick dark coloured A horizons,
usually in association with Acid Brown Forest Soils. These could be classified as

Rankers. The Lithosols in Korea mostly support perennial vegetation of trees, shrubs

and grasses. In some regions, however, they are being used for agriculture.

3.1.7 Feasols

Thse are similar to Lithosols, but differ by being developed over locally

transported unconsolidated or soft materials, mostly on mountain footslopes and pediment

debris slopes. In South Korea toey practically overlap the Lithosols and the name

Rego-Lithosols has been us:c1 to define tbem. Agriculture varies from scattered to

very intensive.

P1

These, not extensive, have fragipan horizonn, and have devH fn small areas

in the lower parts of undulating pediplanes and alluvial fans.
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Saline Alluvial Soi o

In relatively small as along tbe uiasi, near salt pits, and in :-eoenLly
reclaimed tidal flats, tt are round. They are aLkaline and contain some salt.

Acid Sul.haie So'

These soils have formed in fluviomarine n roa,' ne coast in a :f7c

relatively small areas. They have e'Tt-cemcly acid ieaction sulphicron

indicate close similarity to Acid Sulphate Soils oz mapped elsewhero

3.1.11 Organic Soils

Most of the organic soils in Korea a-i-e buried by 2. recent alluvial mantle. Along
the northeastern coast they app,?.ar at ',he surface. They havn been formed in recent
marine lacustrine organic deposits.

3.1.12 Other G

A few other eat soil groups which appear in relatively very small areas 1,erc
not defined in the mapping units. These are Gray Irown Podwlic, Brown Forest and
Brunizems soils. They appear in transition areas near 'Lije Demilitarioed Yione.

3.2 LAND CAPABILITY CLASSIFICATION AND SOIL INTERPRETATION

This section discusses management requirements, the suitability and limitations
of the soils for growing cultivated crops, pasture and-wood products.

It explains the system of capability classification 'used in this report, which
is essentially the system of the Soil Conservation Servir.e, United Sct n,paiqment of
Agriculture. However, it has been modified to fit the South i:ere,In sittatLor, and
the capabilities of land for upland and paddy land cultivaton ara classified separately.

CAPABILITY GROUPS OF SOILS

The capability classification is a grouping that shows in a general wov the
suitability of soils for most of farming. It is a practical gronpin, based on
limitations of tt!H soils, tb! v.7j! of damage when they are used, and the way they
respond to traatmeut. In this .:; ;em all kinds of soil are r_roulied at three levels:
the capability clr'.ss, the subcli, unit. Jume eight capability for
ueir.nd and the four capability classes for rice padd7; :in the buoadest gro'
c yu'6ed by Roman numeraria I through to VIII aun l 1 thron_Lh Lo riir In
PT 'c those that have fr-w Lime wiC,est rone of use, and least risl-
ci damage when they are n-ed. The soils in ot.' clasies honre progrocsivel:1 greate
natural limitations. In Class VIII are soils ,,(i lord fo3'ws co rough shallou or
otherwise limited that they do not produce werthwhil,, ,:rields or crops, of ferar,c, oo
of wood products. The subclass indicses ma:jor hinds of limitation within time clan: en.



lq Tidal Flats

Fb Sands amd GravelaGoasal
Beaches and Domes

Fin Low Mimic Gley and Kin-
Soils, Fluvio-Marl:In

Plains

Ip L:111 Humio Gle,;: and Allu-

vial Soils, Muvial
Plains

Af Alluvial Soils and
Riverwash, Floodplains

Table 10

APPROXIMATE PI.UWIJON OF MAP UNITS TO THE REVISED US CLASSIFICATION
ANT LEGEND OF THE WORLD SOIL MAP

Complex of Soils, Narrow
Valleys

Very Dark Bros-n LO Blast
Volcanic Ash Solls, Lrwo.

Mari'

Very Dark Brown to Black
Volcanic Ash Soils, Shallow
and Rocky Cb.:1.s(J,Lava-

Terraces

Volcanic Ash Soils, Cinder
Cones

Ra Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils,
Siliceous Crystalline
Materials

Lithosols,'Saire-7,s1: Ci;pcided,

Siliceous Crysalt'ue
Materials

Ri Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils
and Lithosols, Calcareous
Materials

Rs LrLI'osolsEcgosn.; and
Red-Yollow Podzoli,-; Soils
Sedimentary idatvirds

Rv Red-Yellow - Rnd

Reddish-Brow,:
Crystal-

1oe
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Haplaquents

Psamments

- pepts
i'aplaquents

-;71.raqualfs

lisplaquepLs

Ocbracrualrn

l'riy-mrnr,nts

Mdj,:ln,,nats

Udifluvents
Haplaquepts
Dystrocb:repts

Dystrondeps
Andis Dystrochrepts

Dystrandepts
Andic Dystrochrepts

Dystrandepts

Hapludults

Dystrochrepts

Har,lud

Rhodsdnla
artrochregts

Dystrochrepts
Hapludults

Ha'oledalfn

Rbodudul.%c

7:Torld So 7,t Map

SInïn by symbol

Eutric Gleysols
EUtric Fluvisols
Gleyic Luvisols

Estoc
Dystris Gleysols
Glcylc fxvisols

ric Regosols
Fluvisols

Lat)Ac Fluvisols

Dystrlc Fluvisols
Eu'Gric Fluvisols
Dystvic Gleysols
TVEll:T1C Cambisols

(:chric Andosols
ïuic Andosols

Ochriondosolc
1;11mlo Andosola

M0J;in Andosole

Onbric Andosols

1ic Acrisola

Dystric Cambisola

)rkhlr, LUV1SOID
(1:ambisole

Dya;;rio 0mmbisol.

r4AhLo i!,0-091u

ot;aj,l; Acrisols
0c471i.; Luvisols

Reconnains2nce Map [?erice d.
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1iaterials

i.,iLhosol and RedYellow
SoilnpCalcapeous

iJa%erlatfl

Hal'd S:.liccA,1

Po.terlx,In

Rocky Lands

Lava Flows

Acid 7::oup ForeoL Smls
and LiThosols, Undiffcr-
entiad Materials

hithocoln Siliceomafic
Materials
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Table 10 (Cont'd)

Lydtrochr,Yptc
floniuduY6o

Eutrochrepts

Dystrochrepts

Dyn'trochfents

Es'6rochreps

° 11

)11-AultJ

,,-ochropm

Cambioolo
Ac.',71,;;oln

RuIne Cambisols
L3tbosols

3 j.o Cambisolo

Dystric Cambisolc
EuLr3c Cambisolc
Lithocoin
IfSmic Cambisols
Dysic Cambisols
Li-nlosols

But r IC Crunbi so],

Li so]. [3

Reconnaissance Map Revil.,d US World Soil Mop
Units beend



Within most of the clases there can be up Lo 17eue ou1'oi-r.c0c, sobcia,m
indicated by adding a small letter, o, w,e or n to the class nameeal; for oi:ample
lIe

,

The letter 'ii' shows that 'the maln lc rink of 3rosion unless a.
close growing plant cover ls maintained7 that, water in or on tbe coil inte'oferes
with plent growth or oultli,ation (in come coils 'the eatocs can he pa7tly oorreed
by artificial drairog0; lc° thai, the coil 32 limited w.Lin_ly besausn it is shaliow,
droughty, or stony, aild 'c', tined. in only some rwi't;., ot7 the connLrj, indieatou that
the chief limitation in a climate either Loo crild or too dry, Eace of ibero kinds
o2 limitations must be evaluated aiCi'erent1L. for tqqand Joad paddy land types o2
cultivation.

In Class I aun PI tiv3i,, cro no subclasses, because the soils of this class have
few or no limitations Class V ocv contain, at the most, only the subclasses 'w',
Is', and 'n', hoc:aline ;Ate sods jn ii ore subject te little or no rick of erosion
but have other limitations that limit their use l to'paslure, range, wood land,
or wild life.

Within the subclasses are t ochility units, which are groupings of coi] r'
enough altko Lo be oulted to the same crops and pasture olants. Lo Pequire similar
management, and 'Lo have similar productvity and other responses Lo management. The
capability unitn are eonvenient grotroings '2or making many statements about management
of noils. Capali i li-Ly units aro generally Identified by numbers assigned locally,
example, iie-1 or ITTe-2, Soils are classifed in capability c)aoces, subclasses rn.'
Inljt:s in accordance with 1,11a JegTee and kind o;' permanent limitatlons, but withor'l
consideration of major and generally expensive land forming that would change the
slope, deolli or other charcsteristics of the soil, and without consideration of'
possible 'but unlikely major reclamation projects.

3.4 UPLAND CAPABILITY CLASSES

By upland is meant the cr1ti7ation of nrops under- dryland coaditions i.c, with-

out the maintaining of water on the surface of the lend for e7.7ten630 perio6s as .2
done in paddy cultivation, Tr gorra virtually al) cultivated plaT.ts e-:copt rico and

a few special plants such es water crece and lo tus PTC, uplend oosrs ).11 general.

The characteristics of the eight upland capability classes used by the Korea

Soil Survey are as follows:

Class I

These subunits aro
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Land that ,Tan be oiltl,alea ce 1ìly tc o wide variety of upland crepe

with orilinflry CSOQd '7M-MTPU methods. Under good management as
commonly prvied i i has Few nr no limitations, cm hacards 07 riskn
0" cLeTioT7 ana 111..1.1 pl:'oduce moaerai,o, to high 71.010:3 The aollc

of this class are nearly level to level, well Lo moderately well

drainr!d, deer, in clayey to fine loamy fanal-nos, They are aullad
to all unir el crops commonly grown, and oroouce Good yields. They
are else m45_orl to rice 3i: adeuw,:te irrigation water is svoplied,

To maintain high wields, it is neeessary to amo)y compost, Certilt5ors

especially nttrogen and phocohate, anri J. acen.cding Lo the

requiromens of crops to he grown and the need-i or the coils.

The dvmira-Jt soils or the subunit AO l/ and i. o losa3r extent soils

of 2allfunis Wa and IZi-belong to lhic class0

on the field sheets at cale.



Class II

Subclass He

Subclass IIw

Subclass IIs

Class III
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Land that can be cultivated safely to a wide variety of upland crops'
with eanily applied special practices. It has nome limitations or
hazards, or to :low, eireot, risl:c of soil damage when good crop yields
and pro uoJ1 managomePi: aro pureivA

The soils of this subc]ons aro gently sic ng, well to moderately
well dfained, deep clayey Lo fine loamy fnilies. They are likely
to erode ie not protected. mulching and vegetated
waterways are needed for erosion control. To maintain good yields,
it is necessaiT to opp14 compost, L'ei:triers, especio1ly nItvogen
and Phosphate, and lime accoedlng to fie requirements of crops ;:o
grown and the needs of the soils, The deminant sollo uf the subunits
Raa, 1370. 1/ and tC, o lesser c:rtent 50 110 of subunits Apb, Rab, Rea,
Rsa, Rva,Rac, and Pvb belong lo this subclass.

The soils pf this subclass are nearly level to gently sloping,
moderately well to imperfectly drained, deep, in clayey lo fine loamy
families. Although relatively wet, they are suited Lo a wide ,101.1,,t-
of upland crops if adavately drainqd. They also ave suited to v.!.ee
and produce good yielfts To maintain good yields, it is neeess
-Lo apply compost, fertilizers especially nitrogen and phosphate, and
lime according to the :aiiirements of crops to be grown and the needs
of the soils. The deat subunits Fina, Apo 1/ and tu
a leucer o:rlent soils of imbunits Fmb, Afb, hfc, Ana belongto thi,,
subc]ons.

The soils of this subclaF:i are nearly level to gently sloping, well
to moderately well drt.r.a, deep to moderately deep, in coarse loamy
families. They are somenat droughty and more rapidly leached of
fertilizer than fine lo my and clayey soils. They are auited to
various upland crops and prodn.ce good yields, if drought does, ,iot
ocouv 111 the ctr, season or adequate uater is supplied and colit
applications of fert111-,er are used, Rice can grow Oh those soils
which are aupplled with enough irrigation water; however yields are
generally low. To maintain good yields, it is necessary to apply
compost fertilizers and lime according to the requirements of crops
to be ivown and the n'as u7 the soils. The dominant soils of the
suburit Afa and to a lessr e:tent soils of subunits Afc, Afd, Apc,
Afh,.- belong to this iiboloss

Land that can be us,,,d fcr (ropa in a good rotation, with
intensive treotmea It hos larger limitations or hazaxds, or groater
1'isizei or damagu when good yi.elds and nropoi. sofl mana3ament are
7,1sisuod 6h7o has laud in C1,?,ss IT,

Subclass IIIe The soils of this subclass are 7er:t1.L. sloping to sloping, well to
moderately leen, clayey Lo fine Joamy families, They are very
susceptible erosion, 1r not prc'tected, .:7'prface runoff is
moderately rapi I, oad erosion is oucelerated when these soils are
cultivoled under management. In many places the original aurface
layer hau Ileen remo'red by 3rosion and the plough layer consists of a

1/ These subunits are separately mapped on the field sheets at 1:50 000 scale.
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mirxt.ifro o f ir ea-1 ;_"ilin.3 Fat r;" r;h:;;.- pd'ld! 0; n [1,1 00
JO n1j1.,0-1, :-!7,11;!rt o ] 1Tuïnu1nrflÇu

or kr; reo;-, L e ecr.1", 11 11;r! , ; 7.", rod rid
Erpo , ; lie 1 (11 Ci yu L i o. I Li A..;ro c olom,-.31(1 ed.
mixod t"",octai of L,,;;;;":..-,e;-.; -; h ;flair, i; a 111 fr."..e,
yi.01(lo i L i n hetio,f111C7 ()roil no! !; !!":, , or;r0d

,nhcl hh.ospho,",,,-.;., hod J J mcs., 'or., .1; `,',1-0:11
01'0 p d "!n 1)!: 1:1.0l ! ,icL ihru ;leech; r^i'PnL11.?31,, no J r;
LilO L-.',1117,11.-;11 ;-. c, ;; 1;1 o : ; eeseh oil L soil o
of olfLoi.;ii. I: s Lolac; L;) L hi nonio

h13 0017!"_ t' i1 L :;;; :.; ruce1r,1-;
colluvi a) ;0 moo ; 1.

because; of "...old 170.-- '!,.1') L 0110 ("1, On otl f!. horr:
are Qr,.iclun,w] 011 411c, 1r.;...;,,ro n,' 1.7,)'!1

Subclass IIIw Tilo .:11,11, i_-r' i ;,o vet) cd.
o y eye:110,d 1. c; ,1111:1,1 r',v1.,-; 1!,!'!,?.1 i.0

slop-nm, hlorl o!,. 1.1 L o 11 1-; P u (.11 tiohl-0.-,;( irr (:),:rovol.)s
Lino 1..er my- -;;;,) '1.'1D,,v er.; I iiru i 0,1:
oi.' o o T11; OC) '-orcru co drarthoc

1,11,ey- 11; . ool or.l. I- ; ;, oh,. It

!Ion ?..rl".!?!F.S!Fi

o-ou ìCl .,!7! 1:1(;, pr pr ' p; rlc--' L 1.z/ low,. To
rardiGoin r',i_ ru ',"!!'i.ni,1!7'. ; Cer ,e;
limo -,, ;,he. 1-erpli.h;:mon.;;;-; in c.;;ropo Lilo! ro,:dc"
of ',lie so el t-r, ch..;hun Tot soil LI or -:.;11c c.110 .i;c! r!

10r3:7,nrn n:6;11,1", soils o:f' subunit s Fmc, Afb , Rxa, Anb belong, to till s
sub u.;,h

Subcl.ass Ills The r(t.i»,..11 f ,nr 2. r 11C.--01,, 1 11-; ven-L1.3-- opi.-eg,
hroer L; ; -u;' Pi 1. (.7 rs4-4 -44:4.1 i p4,,4, eobb 1y Ol.he 1.orm,,, our i-L'tc4.-ne

fr)V.1 :"! .!"!! 110.n ue!r1 l''!d;r'd! 2!(.!

pf Lher:1.1-;:-;ri 1:-..;;;h.vo oTery,.e1.1,- 1 1 o[;,-.; 1c:'-
f trIx dn".1.) f',11 ;, o "Val' 13.`01 r irl rrtt';;";,: ttttt.' rt,1 ettp1,1 i 1,^ r;

suppl 1-i'141.44:4T r.:n WI 1 p-"'t (le o T¡r?, 0 y i i; ' ,

3 or , tt)^0,111.'":11 t; Lic-iii r..1,111) eztt `etc. ,'t r ; ityttw 01'

f e ;; J OrO rt"'et"."411rilt-tritaPC; 'cm bEt-',.1.1ItS' - ti 're illZrt.":1.;. 9.1 et ,t".(..1,

ciclo ; r Lil F PP:1 t",i i ttt, opt' 1 j.l'aftt trt,,ectCtuti &tog

LO fecht-eremeni-,h hr. 11111 -"thr,

91110 r.h.mijeroli; r",0) Ir er -Hie; ç e.hre ; '111..c. f"r0..1 I, ci44,44, sof4.1,0

of t.-,113;yo r ;,1 tu r! rd

Class IV L.7.110_ ,:111 ; ;; ;;;;;;. . 1,r" hu(-1 I. ; 'la that
cul ti ii id 1 i'.;:f; ,";;-;-» J P 11, 1 ;;11.

"1-1; Iry ; -;.lit - or 11;-; ;;;;.;e1.1-;, 17' oP r!O
when cult ivat ed-

Subclass IVe The soils 2ri' ; ,1;1 17,011,1.. c,K,j - r"..

clro.thot-' ç rfo, -Ji o lar'd r ru,ruL f'-,-,- , C-L eee 1: rç Lit

irm1) '011 r2'1"1 , 1 1,1t-t trt'y Ili» awl t11'0110

ITIDItIC1)".-07 1: h. -,; re, -.111 ,t1. Cl" f:drr,,,,,D 1!,(1.or,1!! !!!. ozoor!,,-L,,m1

11,1::;ard sad s'64,4-;i:4 4474 op , i) )-4,4:4;1 417 r Vid rri ,`,31". I; 00.

r4.141,1 r rnpd (: )11 : rors i 1.1.1 r.r; 0,'COC, rra

help Tit ; 4:144. ma" nth. i

;; , The cro , 1.re I 11.;



Subclass IVw

Subclase IVs

Class V

imber product ion and pasture rat h(7.n7 ;I cu..) cvnti;,;; ; To
mai 111..71.111 (l'orno()

f ticier ruin Lino , c o ; ; or, iiirt
M'n191mL ihe ucerL r ulic e,oli ;Ilie.lop-L mei o uo,11311.;,c,

Rol), Riel, ,i, 2..f".1.7! a 1 :'!" or, i, ciui
sc . bun it s Ro e iL r h IL ia ti Nil roish; oilr,
Ilr4e,rey the no-I 1j, 'Op rubs 1). 'ti li'L,L;'.1 moun",.

repe, LODS b. 1 rt !,:r.,;1107, r-I.J.,;(7.

pot:atoes, C./".11) 011 I .7))) 01, grOl.111

of soils.

'olio se are c1,0 level 1.00: -floor 1.7,9 in,f, i,

ni eep L o mode ea Lot). oo.ary e I o o L end 11
nev ore _Lmi h12.C.E17.E.A.-1 C,' JAL Lui e' lL k,apror .6;7 a 0(1 ¡lc;

net-, and orc-, Ly u1l e-A.1 a cod 1-:, J L cri eCrllat ti.1 ni ro
and l'recro out: ly ppl "L k,40, ;;) r u so I s

restrict cr,' they b..oN,e pormroelli,71,;,- L, iLI,h. LelA e mhi oh are
cliff i lt to or,-.=in, Th.ey
1017 r than i,o u.D Li1.1/.1 0.01,11.1KM ... 17*.r. ji. ce ni7

o. nL 11-Riburc LI, E.' 10")"..' Air .7" e,, o iLf la bel or,
La o r.ubcl.cine

Phi s sub olass ud L he ne; olr, oOi3OPJ,iift co:Jeer:1i
'Go well cl raj nod; ncile-:1 1 o,.; o mod --leo";:o ,\ r Loamyrii I' .
sul real- 147 leve], 'L.0 1(1.1±E I ; *r. 67o,...iniod,, deep c, o

mod era. e deoo C.' e C.;"11-0,7 TbC`,',r ilDve
sQvere se co'": morci ,fir ti:oc.=

CLI,paej e arl len ro:Lrien,, Tell

su&'ienI, LO uplond ..,rop3 7 1' LciJnJ J,Od i 121.:7 0. 0,0C1 licqicciihi
suppliod occhon..0 and _Covent
LITin 'c.o up a ac, To ma.L.o , .12" JE°1-',7,r L': "p]5

amcnini isempos:;., ;Co:: ;yin'. i, ',,',,
.3.orptiramoul,,s ,.1(ee;aJ c,-.(2cdeec, of 'Lije m , T'a

dominant rub( , O; 17:7;.; e:
n7,7.1; 011.1 so (,) 1,31"..7 Pill I 1,1", 1-07,7 n L 'On 2
Fll b v.:7s,

Lar not suited for-.''' c'jsujiand
forest with few or no

Subclass Vw The soils uf 1,111 o ,-"" .6u

poorlL/. dlearne.e, n medoe'soo, o LI a J Th.ey
a ce no I, ore ,, ,.eay YE. L 'yes cc end high

Eci , rr.rf),"[Li. , 0.J. I i 'J liliifl
eac..113 ne cif acre° ; r; oil/unit Viito and. o

1 ,cieiscole t :Di' Jo.; 71..;; r:,t11.4.13.i.i.-;,

an bela F;u3 , '191 '`.0 01....2,11;;1:e 't" oil.; Len' -to
l'over.A.; 1.1"3 1.°1 la Aeme arcan meer 'he
.°3121 0 C.Y.',.:11 f..:atedai o., ;'cal meal; r..7. 3 t: 'quoin
.710Th: ''0 Lied. L berotigil 1, 4- coil ri (-2,1 r.,0 Lad 420' '7

.1 ci p e:922Z.,,C,Cq. IC, :16. /.;',.0,2

ty0011er..1 E,110 ;-..,,,ort
and come touico:;;- Liao to "Lr UOL1';', (); .Lhef
y 'f7e,:i Han-, ;i7; . o cocoor,ne:. ciii Lc: robn

ce".01";: ac-e, I 1ti) ,t '6H (')

Lam.; ;ache
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Class VI Land that is not mated rultivation but is for grazing or forestry
with moderate limitati('

'Subclass Vie The soils o: %'tis FuhoJaoo o sHooly cooping: to
excessively dl.olaedì moderately deon o slia.110u., in touiiy fdmolies.

Class VII Land . for cultivation ' 4- coobjon %,r limitations
Or F('' under eithe On,

Subclass VIIe The JoiLl nf o_ioe cloPinc,
07..cossivoly iboainod ),70 d'oaimd, moill:-01,e.:1y doe,/ 1Ao ve,,;' 1012110u,

in 100W f7-110W C'0,11.0 They. o,)oo J.9.1 0a u4ould 1v.1

kont, voimunni;ly 'a n,zloonalol vego1,a4:1.on, romotjmoo
limo uhen lo,lanke0 w511 hc,! Tho aoai 1P6 t'2,0:1)13
subuni'6'o aoa, ana: Mal), Mac, Mlb9 Limb, Moc., 11cL J1h avd -1,o a lessm7

e7ten'o oollo. of silbuni.'us 1cc i1t Mma, Pub9 1155 1J,400,3 1,o this cubc)aJo,

Subclass VIIs This ouboLass is made up oC sandy -;01)(1:/ eL7oeosively
drained vivo.w.o.sli.or 1E1: oC :1 i, oco subjec'u to

Crequen ospecialiy in no 'eummec co icr socoCu, Cul.:; the

moot drough% vesJilLant vaive ovocies 1.beso soars, On U0,0,"
croas thoy ave mod %o 1-wodvoo upland c:.op,.; i I th(2 OJT 5(10011 hr,/e(
yiolds avo low and uaceAain, Th7, rl :011 ncls ssjii i ho subuntic
ftfd and Lo o lo.soec euten'u soils c67 AT.1, 3fh,

Ftc.19 ILa belong 4his rxhcic.Js

Class VIII Land which is of such unfavourable ollelv:',otvistioo co to be omr.j.ted

fov en3tirstion: uo.sivg? OP foves1; m517 Oa v,lue foc

liPu, recvsaion, ov naLoPshed-protecLi,csnoes,

Subclass VIiIe This wposed or ,-;oeLoto,t rinuos1 PV 0 al' ) _ o OSCL'ILI. 05L isrti cl
on1y for :-eorcat;Pv- Droug197,

gruesos shoo.ld bo olan'6ed 1. eontfol wivd CrOoi.011, The CIONLICV6, 0011%1

of LIAO r:t11,71 60 a 1,7,-...cer c1:1r Too: 17,111",,,

and ?ta I this subclass,

Subclass Ville This mohclron 3.s cxlavosed of '0.0-111fY: no useful

vegeotien, cliso: fi ko 5:10Lf:ion »10 lenchin,r2,- o ieo-_oess

eall':,21 by Cres11 - Tatev %ho 1.on0,11 M7,7, cn7 1),71,1L,

de.veleved s nh cuit h i ch domlvavl:

Fi s. N-0 to a IL!!,!0,.' nt7 rxhonits Tvlia Vvia, Fiqo and

Ale

3.5 PADDY LAM C LBILITY CLi1 F777

Paddy ro the cu)ij 7.';1(',1 of crops under ,.,31.cetli,)0

(normally 5 to 19 cm of n-,:en Rice 1:1 she prluripa! ("cur m-) ()cT70 AG .ocoted

in Korea the paddies are uf,v,-.31 floodo6 he,'or0 the 1-.1Ge r206.1;i3lTu
from the nurseries, add 15 or iO maintained on ;Ale Luo7acse uo,t,] :he ,grain

approaohing ma0ority,
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The paddy land capability clases express the su aility, limitatioro
hazards of the land for producing paddy rice. Soil - d characteristico : ud-
ing climate are the determining factors of classific- The availability water

. is not considered.

The four paddy land sapobility classes usad by t'Ir hora Soil S .,rey are defined
briefly below. They are anpliod only to land boanP rcod or aavivg )arent potential
for paddy. Steep, rocky, very shallow soils and o1i iunL nurftl, for paddy are
not included in the classification.

Class PI Land that is suitable for paddy without the necessity oC ollocia]
developmeni, nor managamant practices and without sDocial liMitaijorua
nor hazarJs. Timo soils of this elass tare nearly level to levot,
moderately welt to 000rly drained, in (177.,7t fe loamy and clayey
families. They ere well suited tc a-od oroduce r7ood yields of
rice with proper management as they 'vivo sufficient nutrient and
water holding ca.pooity. They are generally oP ltoi-ted suitability
for upland crops becaaso uP wetness. D.OWCIT('-r9 with imoroi.ed
drainage they can be usad Por upland crops. To maintain high yielde
of rice, soil moaagement praclices includng deep ploughing and the
mixing of nitrogen Into the soil when applied are recommended. The
dominant soils cC the subunits Fma, Aoz, and to a lesser extent Soils
of subunits Fmb, Afb, Ana, 13577.1 Raa lelong to chis class.

Class PII Land that is suitabl f :ith the application of simple special
development and mane sr. tices, and with moderate hazards and
limitations for us ........ it pE.Jdy.

Subclass Pile The soils of this subclass are gGntly sloping. modera-tely well to
poorly drained, in deep fine lonw 01111 ClOye:/ familres, They are
suited to paddy; however? tucy vo.ve 5011,7 Lamitatiers such as
workability, irrigation water supply and the aced for dike protection
against erosion because of slopes, They arc [;enorally of limited
maitability :Col' upland crops because of wetness, but with improved
drainage they can have this use. To maintain good yields oj' rice,
soil management practices anoluOing Jeep ntonghing, the miring of
nitrogen into the soil when appli N-1 end carerSul water management are
required. The dominant soils ol the ibunit Apb and to a lesser
extent soils of subunits Ape, Ape and RLLa lelong -to this subclass.

The soils of this subclass are nearly level to gently sloping, poorly
to well drained, deep to moderately dee-,a usually gravelly 'Lo oobbly,
in fine loamy and clayey ramilied 'Lhey are su] 'L to i)adds-, becausc
of sufficient depth, nutrient and water holding Hollever.
they have some difficulttes of Lt.11ag,L- and a.rigaticn wa.te7 holding
capacity. q- , are also suited Lo uTdaud cions because oP eurnly
improved To rpaantatn roed yicIdu of race; soil management
practiccs oang sarcPul water mana;crneuL ond deep ploughing are
recommended, q"no d010111ell L rX)71S of -the subunits Ave, Sri and to a
lesser earteir°6 soils o; subunits !q:0, AZ1), Anb cid Ano bolong '0"_r this
aubclass.

Subclass PIIs

Class PIII Land that is suit mle for paddy uith tho applicataon of dii'ficult
special dei.lofqi earl management practices, no.a with severe hazards
and limitationA. use as rice oadd],,
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Subclano Pille The soils er h r ruhcl r r i I r r r mirI errt el y
well to penri:,, dralned rlr ,0 ¡IlOdyr

1 I "I y to
cobbly, Jlt f j

11.0W,3,7 1.0.7,0 L L no :70 r r ou r 2,11,orl r ï/J.1-21 7 y Tip)1 n;"1 ; .-1!
f...mpply, Laid Lle need ror Ol'e*,L,171,107-1 0.7-,,J11;!, c.r0.71-,011 1,1(1211,1:0
;dopes, Tbey ,1121 i 1,1 e, 105; LIpl and ero an
becau:,,e Cr (rnícroí.,-1 rhrrrriiu i ru ourocweIr n uoe.
To mai nI.R.11/ ,70nd r eld r tro,r r c,,.-1),1,-etilen, Inis.aí;; nos in o Lud ur:

;1,, ..omme i '1110sa re I'u wal.er ma-oPg.e..mon I, Fuld cl 1ro :1
dominan solle iíhe subu /Lab, lire1 irr 11,-3 ï o le.,SC I o e?,71,011:,
0011r cl' subuni o Ana Anci. AFT., and Loo,-; hey e

Subclass Pins 1-11d 11:, ill ir subclass are 1 Plrel ir ïrr ir 5101)1
modcrncelynIh Lo poorly dranIckl.., fflede-yatoly í tee , r, deep :ma r; in
coarse lo,,my Lam lies; and nearly 1iuïl Hr JI rot
poorly d oal nod , madera..I.clzr d .ep to d cce soils :bit ce high in salt s
in loamy to They are suit ed however,
yields are lio;curu roil permeabil I s :relatively 1-a,
nutrient and hold Lng copan Lir areí J cr 01' 7./1,-jía ient salt s r re
present to affer.,t th yi eldr They' are r;enern 1.1- of 3 irii.r Lcd.
suitability for upland cro as be:Calico r Ii iricer lii r ru Ll . improved
drainage they can be usod practices
recommended on coarse loamy soils to rn,:.;;; ,a-od yields of rice
include split appli cations of ferí-il espo, ly nitrogen a-nd
potash, the sprre, of urea on L 1 ie -..old I he use of sill cat e
fertilizers. Lenr.hing salt, S Iiiolier con-I,innoos irri I11 i ion with
fresh wat er, on of the sal. I-, -I.o] ernat `1.1(.0=.r..?-rie't.1 OF; close
spacing and high level fertili».,e-i 1 on ,-,r vccommend ed. on salirre alluvial
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lesser ext ent soils of Ala 41-a c, Af'd.,
Anc and And belong to --.11b,.,1 ass
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fertilizers, aad cAdIZ;ion o: fino 13oi2. miJon
sal)oli,;;! aT,D yworkinondod ThQ dominsaL ooilc oi" '6ho oubuait
wd to ltv,nov oolqfi of canuati Afb2 1.7o, (lad AD.1)

botoo2; to subolacn.



4.1 INTRODUCTION

The soils o Koroa HOJe mr.ppd ni117; grouped Iv corrojaLon on hnsis of
the relationship within the moin phy-siocc compodea%s nnd tilo c;tinA-a040071sLtosof
the main soils,

The mapping units represent (.ol]requcntly soil ,issoniniono, which lne3uded
generally one or two mo,in Erna% soil igroups as tho- mo2t (laminar% lij,fl n specifir
mapping uni. The cl egrce oC gancT'aloaion contnolLed by tue
chavacLerlatics oC tho sotin of i ncb rnopn iir unit and %; he scae fao;,or or the fi u'
maps. Certain mapping uni-os duo %o the eo,ile nC %Tic fLnal maps aro very complo-,-.

A total of 58 subunits were included in the more do%pild aaN o-,:% 1250 COO
These were generalized to 22 units on the final A'econn.?Ancsnce mapa n 3:250 000 snalo-

These mappingUnits and

Symbol

Soils of

Fb Sands
an,1 Ouneo

Ft Tidal Flato

Soils

Ap

G UNITS

ubunits were grouped in the final legend as follows:

in pecL

rnit F

flaine
Af Allu.i al Soil

. An Complex .of

i»n-ir-1 Ai] '1.n.Ino inri

Lowinmic 1-1.e;,iii1 Alluvial Soils,

Soijr of Diro:ciod Oldr,f efliolo.00

Ra oils7 Siliceous
Tor ',-r01

Re Lit'onr,o11-;, ;i;rconly 2,v,22d, Siliceous

074.%rias

1/ Offshore land, not included in the total area.

170

4 040 1/

3 050

7ains 3 730

7 300

Fm LowHumic Gle;; and Alluvial Soils,
FlunioParLo6 Mains
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1.113* ilcrarr 17, c/1' ";;110 .1(J.Tu.:'-,1,- LCCTG:11,7," 1;7i 091.13, ij r, ac) :7,1U1

000 ID.J1`:1 1.):)0..31.1.°N3 011(1 CbriV1q 0 I-j it: nor,vL1,') v10:U». T vt

uoi; cn L °L;i.v.,7; ed. These coils x,:'e ji nirr-.1 co:pab Li. y 01.aucoE, VCT uocl
V1.1:1, and. are 1.1`,1E.,kil;, 1)0 N..dy cvad T1) 0,1r r. ), crruiro );-;/

r"n/Y °AO (liba) war recognise,' 1.11 ;,110ii cL chno771oL, Ilhooto
r,:.A; 1;50 000 scale,

4.2.1.1 P

This mapping unit includes the coastal heache[' onq duoo; where PPOr:,11i; rod Sub-
recent marine and local eollon C.eponito of dominantly saalds ond c,avein ooeue,
Dissection is predominaaLl:f sligbt, Topography in domi;lantly neo;.ly goatl
sloping, nometimes uncinlaincv and seldom sipping of rolling, ibmluont slopos fango
from 2 Lo 6 perocnt, Thin lc.nd 12 being por%ly reworke0 -by wind ond

4.2.1.2 Soi

This unit 3noi.u.des morTtly uell LU o:wonsively clunand oondu wit), HOMO u,:sayel on
Wr111,:l and colino roworlze,0 clypos)Ls, in discontinuous oalO. 1,W1,01100 and duuo6
along the coas t. Smaii o,roa!, o; tidal fLais and Saline-tiluviol toils aro inutudod,
Theoe aro imper,:octly vor:,-- 000rly drained eoarse loan]; mal; cric.] at the lower ,e.c1c,

or bctwel,n clic beacbes owl dunes. This moppng unit is Gomposecl or more than 95
cent a.7- sand:; and les: 5 nercen idal flats ond Saline-Ellnvial joils.
Although generally sand:,,, che 11117 L include;,, nollc; witb varying quantities of gfe. 2.

cQbbies diA,7'ibuted throughout the profilc. The onicoro of the bilefaoo layeP
"ranges ifOM light o':;ty ltcht brown3.,11 gray 'co wbito, The sur7ace bori,ions arc
neutral .1) reaction to aiighly aThalino 0116, are domillantl dcald:,-. The pr. increac,c,
w]th rtepih Thc. nubstrot,, on ,r017: deop, polo brovo, whit,a and 1,rown

iiht °Live brown sond.

4.2.1.3 Varlai ie mapping unit

P,long the cst'coast, thja, mapping unit includes numemac acear oi c_ud

cobLles, trith only raro inalusion.s of tidal fUts nod Saliar:-Allnulol soils, .Along
tbe -m.,-r:t ond noutb coasts tidal illno cud ',-- l' '71u- 'i. lil mooe common.,

Very small i-,roets hoico tIlicti ,Thagmcfl-.s ,7c, D.
.

4,2.1.4 Present se

AcT i GU]. Lure i :3 nc-. 0116 ool..:y" el'ed sinal "Icrc r r SVC)-0 L71.1r.1./16.

mif-f.ci. e'1, rc. t-_-.)MC.^ 00:71.;^:-`311;, CI 1101.107/

are 4ery low,,

4.2.1.5

The soils mapping' 1111i.,; o.rc ar if ly 7i.11 op.lanci

'jTTI Those soils 1,) uncultaPl'i, for ogriellitural ire r r air fc ho

j tj ¡;» a;: Rs , ny 76, 0"e I.1C, I ding capacity.
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4.2.1 Pb Sands rai n7oo, ies and Dunes



The. materials along the west and southwest conste; aie finel' in texture thrill
-thosu cl the east coast. Tides are aluu much higher ¿'long tho est and soutbwect
coasts, with tha maximum dl, fference between leuT and uigh tide a;,cceding 9 m at fochen,

4,2.2.4 Present land use

ThiJru is practically 110 agriculture in thsu maposng onit; huoriver, some
roclamatipa hao lieen dons lecently by construeting dytes, Juaching the ercnos salts
::1-70M thu coi, l, al .p shapina; P.ha land into oadd.7 fieJdo,

4.2?2,5 Land use
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4.2.7 Ft Tidal Flat

This nappinr7 unit is maini.,r ainnE,, the west awl :InuH (7-);71HLC of South Korea,

comprisinn the miscsitaneons ion.) l'oymed by recont marine ro(3 fluviomarine deposits
covered by the high tides. ,1,:itorials :via mostly silt toam or oslty clay loan.

4.2.2.1 Po..voiorxapla

The unit inoludes the tidad ìlets along the emist,.al shores. They hava be en

formed recently )y deposition of silty ani clays,,y materials dischavgud by t,ie main
rivera and revorod. by the liaa, These, havo formed nearly flat, barrea uf mud,

periodically coveced by the Lirio, The lu:Ta part r sa'l by rater dai)y, while
the higher sections may be covered or:1 '

4.2.2.2 Soils

hails are mostly silt loam and sil4y cl ay Joam mato'ciars which Ou not support
vegetation bocauee of periodic iniindation by sua wate. These are very Recent marine
or fluviomaeine ssdimentts sometimes °end beozheJ at 'LIT inland side edges, Tbo
colour of surfaue layeru ranges ftmi gray or Wive grey to dorlC Tony. Although
textv.res are dominantly- silt loam and silty clay loari? they range Prom loamy :?and to
clay loam.. The unrface layoes eanga in pH from mil6 lo moderately alkaline, They
:re deep, olive or gray to Jerk gray, with a finen Lo.tuiie than the surface layers,
Tiraivao is poor or very nooe, for the greater part rangiur; to impoefect al the higher
elevations,

4.7,?. in un'

ation

After coniti 17,07.es and leaching by fresh water to remove excess salts
these areas ver:; gco agricultuTaJ land, Tbs western and southero
regions Sucluda a conoidevie e,len1, of this mappinL!,. unit vrAich orni be reclaimed.
roveveo, these o?ara"c.iowi. ara u.Qpenuiqí-, and thu economic Teauibillty
ahould be tateo ini;c cunsidoeation, and i:eighod againf,t the possibilit;es of ii1G-131i)(7
)WW-ille4011 o1 Leo Lwer



4 2. 3

This mapping
plH.e. It is an

line and mi
1 some-bimes

FlhvioMari

er.r t't; u neo 01:te love' octet-Cr.:2.19 e I nt.-/ o...ita.0 eee

'don of dottt inattirl;ty. Loli-e.hat..1 01 u1 ultdat 94_11.1s , h
3 Of Id 9111 ph.] 'Go owrio II.rethre mete 'hly flue I ocey i.

loamy.

Yor3t, !: hL land In ? n L ensa trely ci j. t.J o at,te oiIa ill
U parid y. land. ,(r 1-'10.21 714Ir; f tra(.1 t !Toler, L,11,1

i bt-ro 0.::,,..rreett,,t Ion ui he :',:11 Lurcn, 'H 3niiue n ai ho :IA 'Al oh ;to lo , v;th 1e3 d;t3
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4.2.3.1

ro,-13-roing troii ir cuas ;0=1,1 trr] -ins; I trottr,e1,0-tre P110. 1.!.01,11.i

1,-.T.C11:11; cine dtei,or, et a re,' dom....1 eantlr'; 'ha unid c Le ;ra 0000-... Ihe !From-tie.- nte. jt'pe I a
et ad. '6o the cc '1 tttot.t,,-.lt nr_tr hit o itaaval.ion 'u oul,v t'eer

mi,res, alto*, soo iviro Lo The burn 1)D 119,1,-(-: _roc; ir. LITO1 r'r-ctitt t i deltands
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rin Lr. The (101111.,/,710; slop° a' 'ot 'hltor J. acheou L . 14E0 11/2 "T;,"" 0 1.0i', r

4.2.3.2 Soils

This is ail a.z.,r.ocirreioe et.C.tifil 11P.11.0_,T ol 11.1 ;",0:j Lo intovr "tehan to err-
cent ,)croci A3.1.rtie.1 :toils (more ',Ittert. 2,0 pextern-G I der,: imp ar-.1 iii rit.-1.1.-rt ri Ci»,ED

4,1.111q and t; cid 3h.).1-Tha ttr soils afe minct cretarronceet.to t.0; thho rtereta.tr'h
r'These .4C.C. 1 11; ,:)-c. I aer.) 't-t c ;;;;'7.;111V 111
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families. The surface soils, to a depth of about 15 cm,range in colour from olive
gray to grayish brown with dark brown or yellowish brown mottles. They are silt
loam to silty clay loan in texture and strongly acid in reaction- The subsoils,
with a depth of about 50 cm, are dark grayish brown to darl: gray mottled with brown
to yellowish red silty clay and silty clay loam, with subangnlar or prismatic
structure and strong acid soil reaction. When moist they have a sulphurous odour.
The subntrata are deep, dark gray and gray silty clay, silty clay loam and silt loam
with massive structure.

4.2.3.3 Variation in the ma ping unit

The larger areas of the Fm mapping unit are mainly on the west and south coastal
plains in the vicinities ?yeongaeg, Scosan. Geumsan aAd Gimhae. In other
plaoos they appear as sottcd small areas. Tlw soils in the wc,ern and southern
coasal areas are more devolopo and have finer textures than . 'n the east
coastal areas. Saline oils are adjacent to the coastline.

4.2.3.4 Present

Paddy ric is usually cultivated with barley grown to some extent as a winter
crop in the soutl ud southwestern coastal pladns. Vegetables and other upland

7.re sela(

4.2.3.5 Lan
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-magement and recommendation

The sol_ls of this mapping unit are chiefly in paddy land capability Clasnes I
and II and upland 'capability Classes III and IV. A few, the Saline and Acid Sulphate
soils, are in paddy land Class III. Most of the soils are well suited to paday,
giving moderate to very high yields of rice with proper management. They are
generally of limited suitability for upland crops because of wetness. However,
with improved drainage and careful water management they can be used for other crops.
In general the soils of the Pm unit are among the best in corea for intensive
agricultural development.

4.3 SOILS OF THE INLAND ALLUVIAL PLAINS AND VALLEYS

These soiln In the Ji1an0 alluviol plains and trAleys havo dovolopcd
on Recent deposits of continental origin. The most e7tensive and continuous areas
are in the lower Nagdong r]ver basin, in the vLoloities of Daegil and Milyang, and
also along the lower Yeonin river near Gwangje Ta tho middle course of the
other main rivers and LribuLaries these soils occui' j.s discontinuous and isolated
tracts. They are also in relatively narrow areas in the valleys within the hills
and mountains.

These soils are under inlens.lre agricultural use, dominantl in rice paddy. In
some areas barley is grown in the winter. The mapping unit comprises a wide range
of different soils, Those are being used under special management including



4.3.1

fIkkeciu on I-, Ojpl i oat ions of con:. ,l .. .1: ct ii i n ad cow.-n t ot al
hAk:j.,p-o-L313- nid. i,r ccwe.is 1;, Lk, ;07 k-ck, h

LW P..1)1; Lo 6.

At Allkakkrial Soils ar
An f Soils,
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Al

kkt

Thi r-1Lk-i.7J-pking uaki E, A. nearl ks J. rooli.(1",'"(); krio.1
al01-1s, IL i.í roi ini ren o C cA. 1;..;

irOfliO }Lc(' .'rl1oi CkoLLP jo F'V L1. ;Leo L.JT =Jr? Jrn..J1 k

..1.0F1111:y 1:108 Ji 1 I 1 t I.

PE' obki c Ci O..: ,-n-tr.1 12,711. -0 IL! Jr,1 r,0 0;11

1:%.1 !.-.4.3 SOU ancl X 1:7 ;-,11 r oi J; ,n n J7 li. . LA k 01 ,1

and. borl. ek.-y rcvcì ob L- 0.i lie 6. LT". i; r, II,Ji i
npj pr4 uni-L ;3;,..7. ;k, L i Ç i)'1311;;,:kkl Lk1;k3f i i; .ja;nUi, kkkyk.--oCapnbo. k

Lkkhr.1 3,710.1 1, 1. I -N1 1,17,3 L J. R nçn ,; 0,7 :1

4.3.1.1 Physi o rap

This na,:npi.,1(,: 101k lnrrrnlllirrj di i1riçl e ,: oil
di-ir , lin i 03,107-noci ;37 ,3y k-,(7-3Lak; -,k3F; hcrrc bropka.

foorui Poll-, 0 ripr 0000 .01ekk-0
fkk; ° I I o31-o, ob.
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4.3.1.3

The most important inclusions in this mapping uniL ore ti - lted7ellow Podzolic
soils, of fine loamy and clflyey families. Thc.,c nn learntino;:d areas between
the arlluvial plains and the rolling elevalions nf older pedinlane, where the mantle
of clayey alluvium and pedimeatary deposIls wan rolfltivei.:/ deep. Their mirface soils
*range in colour from gray or grayish biolm to reddish brown or yellowish red with
yellowish brown mottles. They are silt loam in texture and acid in reaction. The
subsoils, with a depth of more than 1 m, are yellowish brown withmiottles of dark
,-,ray Lo grayish brown silty clay loam, clay loam and silty clay, with an angular ar
nabangular blocky structure. They are acid in reaction and usually have continuous
eloy cutans.

Some areas liase a fragipan-iike layer with a viaty stve.cture. The substrata are
,Arl)le in colour, chiefly yellowish red or ,-!,.:1_1(r:rt.h fine loamy or clayey,

nld Cap alluvial r vli.iflentar,,f materials. C com uld stones may be in
the lower part. i2 commonly deepl

Vcr;ion in the g

larger, most Lyoical areas of the Ap mapping 7ve mainly in Lhe westerp
ond sou:thorn perLs, OFIPF?ClaitS ifl rite basins oF tho Angdung, Cowl an0 Yeongsan
rvvors. oLber places Lhczt; appear with more varieLions oF textures and dogree oF
development,. 0;mgwoo Do, Lhe norLheastevn peovince, Urno, soils aro less developed
and shallower than the equivalent um.lu or the southern reg;ans. inland areas show
strong relaionshis with the oegional geology. Thus in arcas of crystalline schist
these soils bow a high amolip L or un ,a, and 2n the rractit;ic areas they arc coarser
in texture.

4.3.1.4 Present land Use

flost of Lhts land is oulLivated to paddy vice. Barley is used Lo some erLent
as a whnter OPOTJ 2n Oyoongsang Do, Jooilla Do, and the southern part of Chungchcong
Do. Although net oommonly lined for v:egeLables and olher uplond crops, small areas of
a variety of crops are grown, including cabbage, radish, rocamboles, onion, potato,
sweet potato, tobacco, corn, wheat, and soybean. Orchard crops are also grown in
some of the higher areas.

4.3.1.5 d recommendation

rIlle soils , .2 maPping it re chiefly in land capalility Classes I
and II, and P- n III and TV. nil rcen-L of Red-Yellow
Podzolic soils n 1. 3ses II and 1 (' and III. Most
of the soils are 2rited to and give moderCe o nry hif yieldE of rice.
With exception uf' Lhe well dradned Aed-Ye]low Podno.lio awl Alluvial sollo-9 they are
generally 07 limited suitability [or uolasd croon because o their resont drainage
conditions. nlyr are also of IlmiLod suitabilly For wintor barley in nortbern areas,
as in Cyeongg2 no and Gangt,Teon Do, because of Lhe short growing season. improved
dictinage with caoolill water mawigemont proqides adecnatc conditions tu be used for
uinicv crops In 1;he went oud reo.aens. Generally -no soils of the Ap unit
are amoag .G 4c in Coi-ca For iaLennice agricu]tnnal development.
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4.3.2 Af Alluvial Soils and Riverwash, Floodplains

This mapping unit i.EI nu t'. 7.arly lo7oT to geatly sloping floodplains, including
.the Recent river levees anC iriJah Eï chalmels.

It is an association dominantly of Alluvl
' il: zlpr Li ng Ive-owash (dry saado

and gravels) and a few LowHumic Gley soils.
N rer :WP mostly caose loamy and

sandy, sometimes with gravel, cobbles and stones. Mnr Uion 0 percen is intensively
cultivated in rico paddy; leso than 40 percent is in pplond crop cultiwtion, with
vegetables and orchards,

The land used for rice iE meTt in paddy suitability rroups III and IV. Most
of the rest is not suitP.bie .7or ,- and is in upland cupahility Classes IV to VIII.
With the exception of some ornas of riverwash,rice is cullivated in neL areas,
while upland, crops are used in higher areas with better drainage. Four main subunits
are recognized as components of this mapping unit.

4.3.2.1 Physiography

This mapping unit is on inland floodplains aud oivey Tevoes whel.e
and riverwash, dominFniy of coarse texture, hls boon dcposiect olong the main 1.iveos
and streams. Near nie mouPtoins, clrrential. Clow; have deposiod ;ravel and uoliblos
in many places. This land stands st the present ilae oo dlosootiou
Relief is low to sligh4ly c.levstod and the topogranhy is almos C! u1 to gent;ly uloping,
The dominant slopos ice locE thon nercont. Permeability to vnry vapid,

4.3.2.2 Soils

This is au aasociatior of riierwash ni :1 s parcoot)
dove)opod in vocy Recent deposits and rivoruali 'dry ssnds raid come gravolr,).
LowQumin Gloy coils -'72e minor components l]esu tha 10 percent . JoiJc Q Thts Phi l;

are mostly 0::cessively drained to moderately .'e t]. dwilitod, with comc poorl;, drainal

areas, Toirrturos axe coarse loamy lo sandy, R3veruash is demison; ir uerl:oiw parts,
Surface layers rango from ;yellowish brown to broun, They re saa,d.y loam -Lo F,and in

terturc and slightly acid tu acid id soil reactiow, The :3-11113..61'0 ertendinE; Lo a
depth of 2 or moro metre, ade boovn, yellowish browii rrid. darh )allowish browil, 7,71th

darh yellowish brown mottles, Thoy are sandy loan laamv saud n i and in tellure,
ard have grovel, cobh]es and stones in the substrrta in j tace rrn %he wohn4varo,

The soil reaction Alluvial soils, loamv tb

nandy families, are . omponert cr2 this man-ping uniL. no) 1 u 0C! CM
Recent alluvium Fuld r Jg1t I yolovated rivet. levees. The;_%, tus Avo-2ash

'being somewba't fin,c and mor,i poorly drained, and in having Icicipient struotwro

The most importan% i n nirîlrE or this mapnin urlit, are GT)r-liamia C'ley soil,;, in

coarse loamy and sandy families, These .2,7.r) 01) areas of r'loodius, wji,h Pearl;i
level to gertle slopoc, where tu' manllo of al) uni cl oandy dcoost%o lo

deep, Their wrface soils in oolour from 8ray to very da:-.1- 2,1Joy with sow-times

yellowish brom or yCcil cnird Eri attles. They une niirl lomi1 lohmy ,lard Lo sand in

texture and . '7A7.. acid in reaction.

The subsoils, WJOI. ri dapLh ot' more thow 1 m, are olii/0 or exhy %o blui
'joue ti n usci ti eri rit r t o(qi ch 2rcc,n ;."-.11C,.7,, loam id 1 ooltly

structure. The soti oeaot.ton is acid, Occasionally %how. havo D.od rubblos

throughou% the profile,
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The larger areas of the Af mapping unit are mainly in the western and. southern
:par4) OfKorcaespecially in the drainage basins of the Nagdeng, Han, Yeongsan and
Geum rivers. in many other places thoy appear as small widely distributed areas.
The poorly drained, coarse loamy LowHumic Gley sois may be on both sides of the
river channels.

4.3.2.4 Present

With o.:a:eptlon uf the Recent riverwash, tus land is used for vegetallles aud
upland crops, suilh Co cabbages, uadish, soybean: melous, tobacoo, Chinese onion,
wheat, and orchard. About 30 perocnt is ii paddy. 13arley io used to some oxtent as
a winter crop in Cyeongsaag Do, Jeonla Do and the southern part of Chungeheong Do.
Along the lower rivcr courses these ,,-treas aria highly productive rnder very intensive
cultivation.

4.3.2.5 Land uso, management and recommendation

The soils this mapping unit are chiefly in upland capability Classes IV and
VIII and are not suitable for rice paddy.

The poorly drained to imperfectly drained LowHumic Gley soils and Alluvial
soils are in paddy land Classes III or IV. The majority of the soils of this mapping
unit are not suited to paddy fields, being low in water holding capacity, very rapid.
in permeability and subjected to periodie'floodings. They are better guited to
vegetables than grain crops. A feu oreas of imperfectly drained, alluvial cone can
be used for winter crops such as barle;y.

4.3.3 An Complex of Soils, Narrow Valleys

This mapping unit jo nea,.ly level to slopi: Tow floodplains and alluvial-
colluvial slouea, winin hilly and mountainous lands in areas of undifferentiated.
materials. I lo an association of Alluvial Boils and Gley soils with a
complex of Regosols. RegoLithosols, riverwash, Lithosols, RedYellow Podzolic soils
and a few areas of Acid Den Forest soils. Textures are coarse loamy to clayey but
dominantly are coarse loamy. Gravel and cobbles are common. An estimated 50 percent
of this land is in rice paddy, and about 30 percent ds intensively cultivated in
upland crops. The remainder is in forest and scattered natural vegetation. Theee
soils are chiefly in onddr land. capability Classes IVw to IIIw and upland. capability
Class IIIw. Four ,1,-. 111 suDunits were recognized as components of this mapping unit.

4.3.3.1 Physioa

This mappin- unit includes the somewhat dense network of narrow valleys and
alluvialcolluvial slopes tnìin hilly and mountainous lands, where Recent alluvium
has been derived from undiorontiated materials. There is slight to moderate
dissection and the t .ohy is gently sloping to sloping. Although these valleys
are at the present active erosion, the relief is variable according to the
orosent stage of gaol,: -rosion. Lengthwise the relief shows areas of moderately
crioepstooes tl-ie ' turaing into gently sloping and nearly level at

4.3.2.3 Variation in the nr Pinr unit
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several local base levels. Crosswise the relief varies, showil- concave, moderately
steep slopee at the foot of the hills and mountains related t. Lcent alluvium-
colluvium accumulations. In the local base levels small alluvAal plains appear.
.Here the relief is nearly level to gently sloping, ending sharply with hilly slopes in
the side edges of the valleys. Dominant slopes range from 2 to 20 percent. In the
narrowest places at the headwaters, the local conditions of relief and soils are .

mostly man-made. Runoff is medium to very rapid.

4.3.3.2 Soils

This is an associatjou pcedolainantly of Plluvial soils (more nhan 50 percent)
and Low-Humic Gley soils tes than 30 pereen0 developed in Recent alluvial deposits.
A complex of Regosols, riverwash, Reo-Lithosols, Red-Yellow Pode,olic soils and Acid
Jirown -Marest polls is a mino-e component In this unit soils are mostly moderately
yet1 to imperfectly drained, but include areas that are well drained or poorly drained
Teetures are mostly coarse loamy to fine loamy. Cobbles and geavel are common. The
most extensive in this mapping unit are Allavial soils, dominaeLly in eravelly (
oobbly coarse loamy and fine loamy l'amilies, The surface horiene range from de.A:
iyerayAsh brown Lo gray, do.rh !Jr0W4 Le yellouish brown in bettee drained oxeas. Vii(T

are usually gravelly or cobbly soney loam, loamy sand, loam, clay loam or sandy clay
loam in texture, and 5;lfhtly acid to strongly acid in reaction. The substrata,
extending to a depth i40 to 100 cm, are grayish brown to gra:..r, in places beown oe
dark brown to dark yellueish brown; with yellowish beown, sroug beenn and yellowiLe
red mottles. They are sandy loams, loamy sands and locas win o. m:ssive st;ructrr,_,

The substrata commonly are more gravelly and cabbly than surface layero and are
slightly acid to strongly acid in reaction.

The second important group of soils in this mapping unit includes the Low-Hamic
Gley soils in coarse loamy to fine loamy families. They differ from the Alluvial
soils in having a finer texture, a more developed blocky and prismatic structure,
and gley horizons. The nos; important inclusion in thiS mapping unit is a complex
of Regaseis, riverwash, Rego-Lithosols, Lithosois, Red-Yellow Podzolic soils, and
Acid Brown Forest soile. *

4.3.3.3 Variation in

This An mapping uait a-opears as an inLvicate network within the mainland. The

soils in the eastern mounf:ains, in Gangueen Do, ere lemr developed 17J.th coarser to:-1,ure,

. bel--ter drainage and steeper slope.1, than soils o? W02.601",1 aad snothern regione Lo a

corpeoponding position, kress oC A.uo. Broun Fores'G soils arc ntÌte -,rjetei.ty of

Daegwan plateau, in Ganuaeoe Do, Thesc appear as spettercd small areao within the
mountains at altitudes of mere than 500

4.3.3.4 land use

An estimated 50 poruenh oi this land is cultivated te psddy rice, BEvley le

used to some extent or. a ;1111i,C:r crop in regions uouth of the 37e p.erailoi. Peer! than

30 percent of the area is used fray upland crops such as barley, wbeaT, milieL, owibeael,

tobacco, sweet potato, hop, red pepper, corn, and poato ffatural vegelation comprises

varied;ies of grasses and sheobE;; sometimes scattered pine trees aepeaT at tile head-

waters.and at the Coot oC bills and mountains. Partioulaety in the daegvan

plateau, Gangweon do, neue soils are used for special upland crops such re radish,

hop, corn, and potato, ohi,)h arc well adapted to the climate at high altitu6es.



The soils of this mapping unit are chiefly in :addy land capability Clasnes IIIw
to IVw and upland capability Clans IIIw. Some arrH!. with nteep nlopes are in paddy

. land Class Die, and a few areas of LowHumic Gley illuvial coiln are placed in
paddy land Clans IIe. Most produce only moderate t.i lciw yields of rice. An estimated
25 percent of tho land is suitable for rice p4ddy. c,ops are cultivated in
about 30 percen%. Double cropping is recommendei in rith imperfectly to
moderately well drained soils. In general the soils An unit are better suited
for upland crops than paddy rice. Particularly in , eastern regions of Gangweon.
Do, these soils could produce higher yields of co'l potato, radish, sugar beet and
hopo.

4.4 SOILS OF THE DISSECTED OLDER PEDIPLANE SYSTEMS

This physiegraphic group comprises the soils which oecur over the rolltng older
pcdiplaues of Korea. It corresponds to a quilo e:,:tensive rolling land, elevated
from tho nresent baso level, and envero almoot continuoUnly areas near the coast un
well as inland in the major river basins, ft inc)ndec -Lilo most importent upland
idapning 'units fo gricultural development in Noroa

These sells are acid in reaction, and low in plant nutrients, but with adequate
management, including frequent additions of complote fertilizers and organic matter,
they can produce moderate to high yields of 0, wide variety of crops. Special atten-
tion must be paid to soil erosion. Therefore bench terracing and contour cultivation
are recommended. In the mapping units where Lithosels are dominant,reforestation. is
necessary. This group comprises a total of five main mapping units. They ore:

Symbol Mapp4r 'Unit a d Silh7rit7

Redellov zolic Soils, AZ,Deous 'Crystalline .

Materials

Re Lithosols,Severely Eroded, Siliceous Crystalline
Materials

R1 RedYellow Podzolic Soils and Lithosols, Calcareous
Materials

Rs Lithosols, Vegosolc aud RedYellc Soils,
Sedimentary Materials

Rv RedYellow Podzolic and ReddIsh Drouii Latcritic
soils, Siliceomafic Crystalline naterioln

4.4.1 Ra Soils, Siliceous Crystalline Ma

Thie mapping unit is on undulating to rolling areas of the older pediplane
systeM with alluvialpedimentary underlaid by residual siliceous crysta]line
materials, and on the older sloping pediments at Ihe mountain foot,S1SPec covorca by
outwash pedimentary derived from siliceous crystalline materials. Tt in an
association predominantly of RedYellow Podzolic soils, with some of liithosoln and
an interfingering network of LowHumic Gley and Alluvial soils. Textures are monny
fine loamy to clayey. Tho land is generally used for upland crops, with rice paddy
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4.3.3.5 a;ement and recornrnendaijon
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being grown in some places. The soils are chiefly in upland capohility Classes III
and IV, and where paddies can be made, paddy capability and IV. With
e:ception of the areas of Lithosols, with proper management, high yields should be

, obtained from a wide variety of crops. Five main subunits are recognized as components
of this mapping unit.

4.4.1.1 Phy iovalThy

This mapping 1.151j. T2 ]il Lhe .volling to undulating ooeas o; tho older nediplaue
system, where the mootle of rloo loamy ov clayey residual ond allvvial pedimontary
materials is moderato3y deep lo deep. Dissection is predominentlr moderato to
strong. Topography IN r.sf!.11C1palty W10.111ALIC C roi Luir win soma more steeply
sloping areas. Dominant siopes range from 5 to 25 percent. In cevhain arras acre
is a networh of intorringered dendritic na:7now valleys within tho roliing pedip]ano
system. These valleys have a concave shape. The steepest CITO:'0 are ah the edges and
heads of tbe valleys. The goolory comprises granites, sneisses aod schi.sts, The
materials whieh 0(W'.11J IT1 these valleys are predominantly /tOCC11 alhivium or ouLwash,
originated from these rocks or undifferentiated matevials. In Cew areal theo oue
dissecGed and elevated ',,rants of nlder sloping pedimento. Move the relief is
normal to excessive, TopograpW is sloping, sometimos undulating and moaorae)y
steep, win inserion of eclatively crea] i. channels or avatuase rmy47, ana swales, The
dominant slopes rango 'rom 15 to percent.

4.4.1.2 Soils

This is an association predominantly of well drained, ey to fine loamy Red-
Yellow Podzolic soils (more than 50 percen', of total area) with s.,ome Linpsols (about
25 percent). Included ar,2- LOWHUM1C Gley ond Alluyial soils labor' t 20 percent),

Regosols and Regotothosols (aliout 5 percent). qed-7ellow Pod5olio soils, ne most
extensive soils in this unit, are developea mostly in residuum and old alluvium. In

some places the pernent mater7..a] Ts entirely weathered like saprolite. Erosion has
been moderate to severe.

The colour of tAr; ourface horizon; ranges from :'i 1rown or dark

yellowish brown to ellowish ve0 in the upland ::1:fec)-3, while in the paddy fields the
surCaeo colour is grayish because of the the offolh o[' neduction pvocesses. Sueface

Gextures range Crom fi1a loony to Cine siloty, P.eactjx.o i r acid. Subsoils extending

to a depn of 80 cm or more, are yellowish bi.c.gin tn yellowish red or red silty clay
looms, clay loamw2sily clays ov cloys, lath a moderate to strong subangalar and

blocky structure, .a t:0)T1;1110011S clay cutan. Soil eeacblon is

acid. The substrata are ,sitA.- :;Jcl strongly weat7 ' siliceous crysalline rocks

or old alluyial materi. cobbles and e usuel]y round in Ghe lower

pait of the soli hu; may :ol)ac. throughout the profile, The Lithosols aro of MIPO,'

importance. They aro gcue,,,11;7 ovev deeply weathe-red rocks, on the rolling pediplane.

The erosion of these soils }Ids been svong to sore:ce They have a tight yellowish

beoisi to dark yellol.o.sh broui to red curlase, ewno;Ily overlying a yellofish

ovown or brown Lo nale hi.oun op ;Itrong brown coarse loamy sub.3t:ca'Gum, The modervely

riall o imperfeci drainci Cley and Alluvial soils are in narrow valleys

and swales and re:Doc-sent ne sac:0nd impoytaal inclusion in this mapping uni, They

alfLer from ne Podeolic soils in being Omperfectl drained, il, having

mottled subsoils dominated by neax ocuteal grayn aad urayleh browns, The surface of

lije LowHumio Mey 5 dl i s is c.p7o;,/ to darh grayish brown or darh vdlowish brown win
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fine loamy texture, while their mlbsoils are centred on gray to very dark gray with
mottles, and are fine loamy to clayey in texture. Clay movement i.e indicated in the
B horizon. The Alluvial soils tend to be somewhat coarser. They are under rice paddy
cultivation. There are a few arcas of gently sloping to moderately steep, well drained,
dark brown or yellowish brown loamy Regosols and RegoLithosols an hill and mountain
foot 2lopos. Many soils in thin unit are intergrades between the great soil groups
mentioned above.

4.4.1.3 Variation in the mapping unit

These soils are the most extensive within the rolling older pediplane system,
and, are concentrated mostly in Chungcheong Nam Do, Gyeonggi Do, and the western part
of Jeonla Do. In other places they appear as scattered small areas. In Jeonla Do,
in 1,be ,3outhwesLc.rn region oC Korea, -uhey a:ppear Lo be wore developed, deeper less
erodc.A, and vedaei- Lhan thoir nquivatout in otlier ro,;ioas.

USE

i-lost of the land is under cultivation. Where wo.teo is available for irrigation,
paddy rice and barley in a double crop system are the pAncipal crops. The higher
areas, which cannot be irrigated, are used for the pl..cion of crops such as barley,
wheat, bean, potatoes, and tobacco. Areas under pc-fial cover support pines, acacia,
poplar, shrubs and grasses.

4.4.l5 Land use, management and recommendation

The soils of this mapping unit are chiefly :n uplana capability Classes II to IV.
Losc than 40 percent of the unit is suitable only îol.. forest. An estimated" ZO per-
cent of the land i.e in paddy land capability Classes II and III. With good management,
high yields could be obtained on these soils from a wide variety of crops. Some per-
centage of present forest land could be converted into cultivation by practices such
as contour cultivation terracing and the protection of waterways.

1.4.2 Severely ',roded Siliceous C' ' stalli erials

This mapping unit in on severely eroded and gullied sevo of ' 7.1e oldest rolling
pediplane system, underlaid by siliceous crystalline . It is n.o association
predominantly of Lithosols with some RedYellow Podzoli_ ant] interfingering
network of Lowalmic Gley and Alluvial soils. Textures mostly coarse loamy.
Much of the land supports a sparse cover of forest and weedy vegetation. Scattered
areas are in upland crops. Some land is entirely bare. A few areas have been
reJorested recently. The soils are chiefly in upland. capability Classen VI and VII,
wii.h a few small tracts of Classes III and IV. For the most part this land is not
suitable for agriculture, but only for forest and grass. Reforestation in urgentAy
required. Two main gubunits which were separately mapped on the field sheets at
1:50 000 scale, are recognized as components of this mapping unit.



4.4.2.1 Physio,graphy

This mapping unit in on strongly dissected, recently .71,dclul. d.cro06..c1
of the older pediplane system with mantles of saprolite nC ,roryinr, Lbirknesr. Gully
erosion is active. The underlying rock is dominantly graniLiG. Dis:,ocLion in
predominantly strong and in places extremely active. Relief in moderate. Topography
is rolling with nmall steeply sloping areas. Dominan; slopes range from 15 to 30 per-
cent or more. Runoff is very rapid. In some are:1 there is a network inter-
fingered dendritic narrow valleys within the rolli:L odiplare iystem. Tfie slope in
these valleys range from 2 to 10 percent and are The materials in
these valleys are predominantly Recent alluvium or oush, mostly from siliceous
crystalline rocks.

4.4.2.2 Soils

This is an association predominantly of excessively drained coarse loamy
Lithosols over strongly weathered granitic bedrocks. These soils occupy more than
75 percent of the total area in the mapping unit. Included. are Red-Yellow Poec;olie
soils (less than 15 percent) and Alluvial and Low-Humic Cley soils (less thro 10 per-
oent). Lithosols, the most elensive in the unit, aro oter weathered granile; genios

schists. Erosion has beeo strong to severe, sometimes extreme. They hove liEhL
yellowish brown to dark yellowish brown sandy to loamy surface layers commonly over-
lying yellowish brown or brown to pale brown or mtsoog brown sandy, usually coarse
substrata, of strongly weathered siliceous crysGalline rocks. The most important
inclusion in this tnapping unit is moderately well Lo imperfectly drained Alluvial
and Low-Humic Cloy soils in the narrow valleys and swales. Their surfaces era gray
to dark grayish brown or dark yellowish brown, sandy loams and loams. The subsraLa
ore grayish with dark yellowish brown mottles, coarse loamy in texture, with some

orel. This land is mostly under rice paddy cultivation.

The second importonG inclusion in this mopping unit ic made up of Red-Yellow
Podcolic soils on relakitely smooth slopes. These bavo rreyioh brean or siron-
brown, fine loamy suri',L,c, layers, overlyin3- strong brown to ;;ellowish red r7Illo loamy

subsoils, with a mcderato subrngular sroctin.c- "Zegoselio hases poour in
transitional areas in the lower pai' of Thy :lce dominantly well

to moderately well drained, coe loamy

4.4-2.3 Variation i rnit
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Typical areas 1 He6rated mostly in the vicinities of Yeongju, GyeonCsancbug
Do, and near the 'coast, in Chuncheon, in Gangweon Do; and in Nba vicinity of Yicheon

in Gyeonggi Do. In the last, they appear as more scattered Gban in other proylnces.

Variations in the mapping unit are due primarily to the kinds ci';' rocks, neir tcs,:Wre

and decree of weathering. In areas where crystalline schist occurs, thes soils have

silty fine tc7turos with abundant mica, flakes. In the Jeonla Do and 1on0u,
Gyeongbug Do ar(oio, erosion seemc to be more recent and the soils are dominantly

Lithosols.

4-4.2.4 Present land use

Most of the land, whcn not bare, is undr sparse natural
of pino trees, acacias, noplars, shrubs ;:v1.2n.!::. Some haE

recently Lo protect the Some small ;. ,.eas a-c used for at. icultu

cultivation of upland crops and paddy rice, th,,, latter being grown in sw;,

bottom slopes.

nsistinp-
L 1

the

s and
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4.4.2.5 Land use and manarement recommendation

These coi in are chi efly in upland capal4lity Class VII. Most are not suitable
for agriculture, and have only a limited suitability For Forest boeause of advanced
'erosion, with resultinr low productivity. Thn use of soil consv;i1H prartices
should be followed to stop erosion, which in extremoly rapid in mauy places. Tn

some extremely eroded areas reforestation is urrently needed.

4.4.3 Rl Red.-Yellow Podzolic Soils and Lithosoin. Cairarenus ilaterials

This mapping unit is on rollinr areas of the older pediplane system underlaid
by residual materials derived from limestone, and older pedimentary and colluvial
materials at the mountain foot slopes. It is an aso.qation dominantly of Red-Yellow
Podzolic soils and Lithosols with inclusions of R:.ro-Lithosols, Reddish Brown
Lateritic soils, Low-Humie Gley, and Alluvial soils.

Much of the land in used for upland crops, in a few places rice paddy, and the
reining part natural vegetation. The soils are chiefly in ilpThild

Cl !s IV to VI with smaller areas of Claro It is mos'G7..y not suited
.17: paddy but areas ace in paddy suitability gcoups III and IV. Excluding
the ceverely eroded areas, retativey high yields should be obtained from a wide
variety of crops with prouer manaremeot. Three main subunits are recognized as
components of this mapping unit.

1.4.3.1 Ph s o ra

This mapping unit is in the moderately to strongly dissected undulating to
rolling pediplane System where the rock is composed dominantly of limestone.
Dissection ir predominautly strong to moderate. Relief is normal to excessive, with
some karst relleî in pla. Topography is dominantly rolling with small areas more
steeply sloping. Domil:nn slopes rango from 15 to 10 percent and in places to -,7)

percent. Runoff is ver; rapid. In some areas there are.older rolling dissected
pediment slopes at the mountain foot with soils that are relatively shallow, fine
loamy to clay;,y in texture, and have considerable amounts of gravel and cobbles.
Dissection is predominantly slight or moderate. Relief is normal to excessive.
Topography is sloping, sometimes undulating and moderately steep, with insertion of
relatively small channels or drainage ways and si-Jes. The dominant slopes ranre
from 15 to 35 percent. In a few areas there ial i..Aerfingered, dendritic narrow
valley network within the rolling pediplane system. Relief in these valleys shows
a concave shape. Topography is nearly level to uently sloping; the steepest areas
are located at the edfee headn of the valleys. Slopes are rolling.

4.4-3.2 Soils

This is an association predominantly of Reddish Brown Lateritic soils (more than
40 percent) and Lithosols (more than 30 percent) developed on rolling areas of the
older pediplane system. Areas of Rego-Lithosols, Red-Yellow Podzolic soils and Low-
Humic Gley or Alluvial soils are also included. The most extensive Reddirh Brown
Lateritic soils are clayey in texture and have developed on older rolling pediplanes

and older rolling pediment slopes. They are dominantly well drained. Their surface
col, ours ranre frnm yellowish rod te dark reddish brown and textures from silty cl ny
loam to cl ay. They commonly have n. rranular structure. The subsoils are relative1y



deep, dark red clayey in texture, having a ntrong or moderate angular blocKy
structure with continuous thick clay cutans. The substrata are slightly to strongly
weathered limestone, or hard metamorphic limestone with clay accumulation in places
along the cracks.

The second important group of soils in this mapping unit includes Lithosols of
fine loamy textures. They have developed over weathered limestone on the middle and
higher parts of the slopes. These have yellowish brown fine loamy surface layers
commonly overlying light yellowish brown to pale brown fine loamy substrata with
slightly to moderately weathered gravel and cobbles.

The important inclusions of soils in this mapping unit are Rego-Lithosols and
Red-Yellow Podzolic soils developed on older rolling pediment slopes or in the
transitional areas between the rolling relief,and,colluvial pediments in the mountain
foot'slopes. The erosion of the Rego-Lithosols has been moderate. They have dark
brown to dark yellowish brown, fine loamy surface layers and yellowish brown to brown,
mostly gravelly to cobbly loamy substrata. They are somewhat excessively to well
drained.

The surface colours of the Red-Yellow Podzolic soils are centred on yellowish
brown. Textures are clayey to fine loamy. Their subsoils are yellowish brown,
strong brown, yellowish red or red, silty clay loam or silty clay with a moderate
subangular blocky structure and continuous clay cutans. Substrata are slightly to
moderately weathered limestone.

Small areas of dominantly moderately well to imperfectly drained, fine loamy
textured Low-Humic Gley and Alluvial soils are included. In general these are

neutral or nearly neutral in reaction.

4-4.3.3 Variation in thir ni poinc; unit

The larger areas of the R1 mapping unit are mainly on the rolling areas of the
Joseon system in the southern region of Gangweon Do, Ir. other places they appear as

scattered mall At high altitudes some tracts of Acid Brown Forest soils

have formed on ro1l:ii sreas and pediment slopes.

4.4.3.4 Present land use

Most land is covered by natural forest such as pine trees, acacias, poplars and

shrubs. About 40 percent of this mapping unit is under cultivation, being used for

the production of upland crops such as barley, wheat, millet, potato, soybean, and

COrn.

4.4.3.5 Land use, mana e ent and recommendation

The soils of this mapping unit are chiefly in upland capabLliLy Classes IV to

VII, and are not suitable Far paddy fields. A few small areas oF Low-Humic Gley and

Alluvial soils are in paddy land Classes II, III and IV. More uhan 50 percent of 1;11,

mapping unit is suitable only for perennial vegetation such as forest. The use of

soil conservation prae.tices such as contour cultivation, terracing and the protection

of water ways, are E!dvisable to counteract the hazards of erosion and runoff. Some

soils are suitable for intensive agricultural development, despite being low in

organic matter and in natural fertility. Drainage is adequate and with good

management a high response to crops can be expected.



4.4.4 Rs Lithos Regonols and RedYellcw Podzolic Soils, Sedimentary Materia

This rn:1p eat is on rollin ' the older pediplane system ....1nAd by

residual matevials derived from sedimetar:. rocks, srd on Lhi older, sloping pediments
in mo1Uni.;[1.11 OO iloei posi tiou muittLLA by .peditat,tirteity m,:it6n10.6v 00Aly(t,d Zz,c1 dio

oiFr 1í Tt 1.1 iossocistion dominantly c4 i_jthosols and Rediell_mT

Podt..olio tmth some aet,s or LoNRumic 01eY, c.nd

'Natures aro motly fine loemt 10

A considoable smounk nr 18od is ,1ecl for ublaud sud in some plsces padd:

f .u1t ic linS,c;, is flit Í;1`;;1.0n. 5-AR.1 ;70"..0.E% chi 3n.,7 i n11-Pluol
cpability Gls.sses V1 tont fJ iwith small aroris in ffissces fIl and 1V. Whore the
letter ,-lasnes occur, vi 1h propet. mgragement, relatively cf,00d rields of a vide varietw

crops should 110 obtained, Fono main subuitits were recognized. as compoletnis of
this mapping unit.

4 .4.4 .1 Phys

This is vi ation predbmio
Yell,sw Pot-151)116 ;'" 16 (20 30 p^r(
PH119 to,t, Humic Moy soil

( li:11-1 5

The most
loamy familietv
weathered roc:,m,
Their surface 1,,

brown to dark 1.
Tbe subrM;rata

r.ouplomers
brOVID.ry Ce,,raTij h {',17',:,.T1 owl

to slA.chtls tsotheitt.0

Lo sitttere.

The second
loamy familie-
range aroutYi.
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ly of L:i cesoie (60 70 percent) and Red-
ni.'nlni on rolling areas of the older pedi-
H- Alluvial soils (5 10 percent)

e included in this mapping unit.

a soils in the mapping unit are Lithosels belonging to fine
' at shallow depths by slightly to modergtely
those soils show a weakly deoTeloDod B

in colour from light bro.u;ds,
. Textt CA' mostly gro:.t.e113- Or rocky silt loam and clay loam.

r T: r1 or ,11,-Uly t,) modereLy weathered chales, saA:Tiones
,f kinds, Their f.'0101,TC include yellowish broun, olive

[inc loamy with 7'1,)nodo.3.1 U modeiatoly

(2,7e common. Erosion has been moderate

edYellow Pod5olit, soils in ,71,y;, aud
qi6do,,pot ,o Srir;.anc. ,03ours

teLkr,7.s mos'6L,3 11.t aod 7,111,y ci.t-y loam.

This mappiag L111 i is oo modratoly 1.o Jtrongty cl irsected sod CeDudod creas oi
tLe oldor podtpltem: lyntcm, ohece tie beftoock in domimialy iomposed of hc.ra shale
interbedded vi Lb c,tindstones a; cl conglomates. MeLamorohism has taken place to some
extent in these ;oitmationt;, brinc,inù theso roekJ closer to meta,sediments. Dissection
is predominantly strong, but in places moderate. Rel' is moderate. Topography is
rolling with smolt areas more steepty siopinc. UcmLusst nlopes range from 15 to 30
percent sometifts up i o 2,5 O'ïÌ'CCfl i Puno P is very in mal[' areas there is a
concordance of diAluste diides clearly marking the ctginal surface of the pediplanes.
This mapping unit is interfin7n77d by an intricate network of srales and relatively
narrow valle ing a subntot'llal to dendritic pattern. The relief in these valleys

concave and :lopes are net-,ly level tr gantly slooint3 or somewhat steeper at the
tricl heads of the valleys. The ME't. .-H " 7711eys is dominantly
tely shallow T;e,csut alluvium derise. -rom ,imastat:-7 god undifferentiated

In 3secte debris slopeS at the
iipot of the mountain, /IRO? h?e.n

4.4.4.2 Soils
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The subsoils, extending to a depth of about 70 cm, are strong brown or yellowish red
silty clay loam or silty clay, with a moderate subangular blocky structure and
usually continuous clay cutanc. The underlying horizons are moderately deep, fine
loamy and clayey residual malerialn over slightly to moderately weathered sedimentary
Tocks.

The most important inclusions in this mapping unit are Lc..-Humic Gley soils of
dominantly silty, fine loamy and clayey Camilieo. Their surface Colours vary around
grayish brown, while the oubsoil colour° range ilrom 'ory dark - to gray with olive
mottles. The tol:tures vary from loam LC, sTay loam al,O. ar: usual y oilty. The depth.
ranges from moderately deop to very deep. Clay movemen ts an at in the B horizon.
Drainage is imperl:ect to poor.

The second most impeortant inclusion'in this mapping unit in made up of Alluvial
soils. They are moderately well to imperfectly drained, loamy in tee:-ture, and in
many places contain gravel and cobbles. Commonly no o reoult of irrigation, the
surface soils are gray. The subotrate are a grayish bruwn, sometimes mottled, loamy
material with or without aravel and cobbles.

A few areas of well drained, coarse loamy Regosolu are also included in this
unit. Erosion of these ooilo has been modorate. Their surfarc colours ilrom

dan: brown to dark yellowish brown. The substrata, =tending lo s. depth ()-; 100 cm

or more are yellowish brown to brown, nsually gravelly to cobbly coaroe loamy materials.

4.4.4.3 Variation in this mapping unit

In the vicinity of Daegn city, Gyeongsang Bug Do, the rolling relief areao are
mostly Lithosols, associated with small areas of Red-Yellow Podzolic or other ooils.
In areas dominated by sandstones, an in the vicinity of Nagdong tlyeon, the te;:tures
are consequently sandier 1,ban elsewhere.

4.4.4.4 and use

Moot of the land is covered by natural vegetation dominated by graso and shrubs.
In recent years trees have been alanted in some places to controi erosion. Land under

cultivation, less than 25 percent of the unit, is used for thc paddy rice and upland

crops such as barley, wheat, millet, soybean, corn, tobacco, swect potatoes, potatoes,

and red peppers.

4.4.4.5 Land use and a: nr n recommeodation

The polio are chiefly in upland capability Classes III to VT7 and are not

generally suitable Cor paddy A/eau ol Low-Humic Gley aryl Alluvial sotls are

in paddy land Ciaooes 11, III and 1V. The major portion of th,-: unit io ouitable only

for perennial vegetation such as Coyest and grass. SOMO soils one smtable for

intensive agricuttn-ral development. Despite being Too in oraanle mattar and in

natural fertility they have adec,uate dreinage and flive a high response to good

natoagement. The use of oonsecvation practice°, such as contour cultivation, terracing

the proteetion of waterways, advisable to counteract the hazards of erosion

runoff.



4.4 .5

4.4.5.1
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Rv Pad- 701 oo Pod nol i e coi Reddish Brown Lat e
Crynirrilii flotocirls

Thi n mapni ng unit in on tho. undnlxLnr, to roll ing P 0 r 'die older pexlrp1 ane
system irr 1h al 1 n,, .,?1 i (WO he) h ial n underlaid by a 11 ceomaf ir cvys t al 1 i no

ni /-.1 al s ond on Lhe ol der opi ng oedamentn wountain roeL olorn. I t 10 ;,,,11

br-dcmireiltly of Red-Yeliou Ped5olic H Reduish frewo LatsioLic 7o+lo,
cime Li -. 11-wc and an intern ngorins c H 1-n7-Mimic (-11.-Tv and 1rJ.l1r'ini roilr

ii small val.1 Tee:. Luren nice mont! 7 r) nr! 1 oamy tc, I oycçt ijont er tho land s

under natural ',Total i on bot aome 'sod for no Innu mpg ud tu nlac c , rice paddy
The col 1 s are ohi e CU 111 01:14ico0 cap:ehila t;; Cl ansen T i o:1 thone areas on
hin]) poddi en ,Nni be made aTwe iil paddy cow.bility Classow 11 fi and IV tho

orcal 1 of T,71 thono) s, cood ni ei 1 jnbould be oh toi oed oil thenc noilu :rrom a v id c -auicty
of croos with pi.iopor mana,e:ement. joive. wain subunitn werc poconiunil au components
eZ thin mappin uni

in moderately to strongly dissected and denudated areas of
the older no.rH inri ny-steo, where th._,c'o s a modort, tely deep ti Jeep mantle or fino
ovm,y Lo clajcv, corri dual and. pWimewt'a matori ele, hissecj;ion o predominantly

moderate to e tpoog. he i lei ) s Aq,nocw.,1 o Topogrciphy. in conerally rol i

noma undit r IItI nj v.11. fflOrl, E.3-tepLy slnping aceab. Domlnant slopes range .177om
3.5 to ,25 person L, lo uil ocoS io O pexc:,rn-L There s an ,nt off inered jendri t Le
ot tern of nacrm, vo,lledu irithi n the rolling slopes Theso ,rail ey u a:,ie concave lil

whope and have nnaci;.i lovol to r;ontlj olopins; topocraphy. ri,-iar the mountoiro tho
di esec ted and , L ,wra ed 0100 of o] opi.ng pedimento snd debrin aro included in thio

Uta cunee u3ieas reiiof is ilsomol -Lo e::cesoli,e and toDcgraphy i2 sloping
-Lo moderately w Loop oi th loseution of rel e tivel y chailne] s Or e.L'0.1/WeE9 ways and
rj,iales The gecOor7 L.,olisio-its of andesitc porphyries, rabbco, basalt, etc.

TbAn is jroc..ation 1,roc1omnant1 or wc11 10;/my Red-
roll cAr 'Toren cc ti o soil n ( mor e lc i '7) ec C toI al area
wi th some in tho:iot n ( Yr. pr'rn ) LOW- li01.11 ; fl nc' nl ,rol IN ( 71.1,01/1,

20 percent ), Rcc000 1 s and r ego- f.,1 thosol u a bon 5 v.e..2( ) inclutiod , Red-Yell or
c 911 Bi tori i e 507 1 0, ao pre in this mapp) ng uni

6eveloped mostl,.:; in ros idval ma teri a) s with o ,-eas on thin old all uv ia 1
pedime-1 tawy maift) e . Erosion hou been mo(lera:1, o eireve. sur Cace oolours a.anc)i

pom lmonuish I o 1,couo (,,.;71?17 Iwotro, Cmo tat ter mopc common Ln the rie(MIS]l
uater L ti'- :mil t Lia trzl rceeas the oo] on cn fl'oN ci 3 owl,Jh browo

Lo yel LOtJi sh , ;s 1-:1]T rrom mew -Go cl c aims TheiP subnoiJ e sc.:tend
k,k) a decal] or cri Wir,1-!,, with Lbe ReoCash 7.10-on hatelciLlo (JOLl0 tho '100000 L.
The colours om. 1 J 1, brown to rod Lo tho Rod--)_1] oP '2o0.!.,o3 o ool lc and brown In
the Reddish Tr.nlyn LaL 'oLc noilw To_Ll,nweo are leom nati 1..i cloy 1 oam, nil ty eloy,
ath ci IVA era 4. rtliVI 1 17r ORO 1,11.t'e Z-'11(1 '1;TU,-, 1 micrac o ,n) ,vviu

Tho ecac:1,,on lu 1L La Thr.. SOLLIe Ch,c'Onfjy
MCgleVa..,y el.'Elno'C',N1 n1)11 ,cystalliile bc.JrLcks.

Li -xe of minor irnpo t -tanoe . The Pi o 31011 1 LI h".CCW io has been w trone,
to severe . [,ith000l.s, show t ] i 7 owiwh ni oren to 0 arh yen oruolh hcown (red ),
loamy surface eowmont,,, rir yel I ooi n i brotni or bl orni to poi 'ï -:)ro./ii on o '6ron1;



brown coarse loamy substrata. Some areas which might be described as lithic phaseR
of Red,-Yellow Podzolic and Reddish Drown Lateritic soils are included as well as
intergrades between these great soil groups.

Another inclunion in ibis unit comprises moderately well to imperfectly drained
Low-Humic Gley and Alluvial soils in the narrow valleys and swales. The Low-Humic
Gley soils have gray to (.ark uayish brown or dark yellowish brown sirefaee horisons
with a fine loamy texture. Their subsoils Ere cant-oed on gray to vcry dreek gray
mottled colours and fine loamy to clayey textures. rlo loamy substraCa are increasi g-
ly grey with depth. The Alluvial sollo tend to be RomewhEL coarser, and ere all under
rice paddy cu,lCivation. In a few places well drained dark brown to yellowish brown
loamy Regosols and (ego-Lithosols occur in gently sloping to moderately steep areas
on the hill or mountain footslopes.

4.4.5.3 Variation in the mapping unit

These soils a.Y, ecneentrated mosCLy in the vicinities i eon in Gyeonggi
Do, Jaecheon in Chrteug Do Iunn, Boseong, and Haenam in ,l2oly. Po and near Dusan.
lu other places the.;',- are widely distribuCed in small areas. AlChough dominant soils
in the unit avo Red-Yellow Focl:,olic, tracts in the southern provinces aleo have
considerable amounts of Reddish Brown Lateritio soils.

4.4.5.4 Present land use

Most of the IL, f. under natural vegetation of pine trees, acacia, poplar, bhrub
ana grasses. About 40 percent of this mapping unit is in cultivation, growing such
upland crops as baricy, wheE:t., mtlleC, potato, bean, corn, and seine paddy rice. The

6loi1s of this subunit :re cbiefly in uplared capability Classes III, IV, and VI.
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With the exception f creas basalt along the lmjin river, it al;,ea7.'s that

about 40 percent of this suLunit.is suitable only for percnnlat vegetation. Part of
the present lana now in natural vegetation could be comerted agriculture. With
praoper management, gOod yields of a wide variety of crups should be obtained from

huy Classes III and IV.

4-5 SOILS L UND AND LAVA PLAINS

The soils ,:.hysiographic group Ero in Jeju Do, whicb is tino largest
island in Korea, aho.c:C 120 km off the continental cùss directly south of Che south-

western end of the peninsula. Formed in volcantu ash, 'they occupy most of the coastal

plains, undulating tercaces, and gently sloping intormountaii., urcas eclnding the

Hala mountain clones whloh eomprise thr,. highest part and some of the western parC of

the island.

They are high in humus contenC because of the largo amount of accumulated organic

matter, and have a loose, soft, mellow, and dark-coloured surface layer. These

soils'are strongly acid, omd lx, in nxturEl feetility.

4.4.5-5 LE.10.
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t tracts on the coo .1.: i :d to barley,
ri similar crops. ;,;p1 pineapple are In '1:1 Of
the ins in the southern p of th . :

The gent y sloping intermountain areas and und pl a Z. i or :trraeos are usuol ly in

grassland or noodlandd vn0 Rome ore. Itoing used Lor OP.21:11TC- Tide group is oonsiderod
to offer good oppo rt unity for pasture dev el opm eo

These uoilo have feomeC ithy 120mo .)troouL
matorial; heCt: oitsvo.,Ao-elot;.ci: Olrfor room ploco ii doro%oding om
4:4o3)) topogrop1T. lt is ".1:011,!',7Vt, tho:L iho natur,) of VI) afla tbQ ooil CortIlJty
,lonond on tho smount of organ3o myttor contont, 0onseflently2 this group oi 0011n
J'e.,3 divided inLo Zhe folloulog tuo win ui1; on ìa boriia or their tonovahy
dud tho contont o.T' humus mid ocircse froomentu.

Lp Black an6. Very Dark - Volcanic
Lava Plains.

Lt Very Boil, frown Lo Black VO1C'eAl0 Aflk S0112
ghallow ard Rocky ['hazed Lavo Terrooen.

4.5.1 Acanic Ash Soi

The soils of this mappio6 unit occupy about 40
its coastal plains, gently sloping intermountain
surrounding the island. They have been formed in vo
flow.

This mouping uinL oonsictri ra:l.inLy eL blít' aud Yery daH.: broil,' fine tomy to
clayrJ5-., volean.; eF.;11 roil 7f1 rrilT c gcnoroW d000d but in
pi_aces 0,:00

ilost oroa;. on Lhe plaim are oult.tvated, on0 on °Lilo /3,!ntly ,Joping
inLormoun.Lain oveos Lhay ar in 6caostand or otardlookfl. Gral,ing io -6o some

, PadcLy rio,) is not uni-Loil ana the Land may bo c1:7'osZied or caoabilOr unit
Til Lo V1 fOr Orr inna W'O0f.1

4.5.1.1

Th topogi.aphy ei ib o lui. i, 1a,et Lo looriy iï ci, cooztol ploina ond
ul1ghtly clIssa. cd, mito ni log to the -cesulL cr VOJ Ca'll 1'0 0011 brìn depo,Ji Led
ir.rer the pi jAsiT cloro roogen o':t 0

4.5.1.2 Soils

This .111 ,;(:°P 1.-ino locclrl,,,

volcanic ash cc a%,:).;li .,-oc.)-y 1 n' id coR; ,ring 71.Asiv't-, 114,, fir..0;.'tn,c,-.0-.,

Tho ourZsoo loxor in 14aelt. or b.soLn, cc' pso Lenm Zo °1t:7 loamp
granel. y .J;ru,.riure, y arid, ;:rid !!, r.,11 roat co.,/{,etr;.

Tne snsoilT ic' 'ci 100 CM tPiolo, iu y,Dilow1olt 1-1,rh brorn, stic174 c.fla
veIv pLur:-.10 cloy lcm Jubanpillar Le i.,s,dylm, blJond..d. aLruetupo and

uumo rom han , (2onc.k,,,11,y Lijo- ann.:7

of Jeju bo2 chiefly in
sotm) of tOio islets

o arin over the primary lava-
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The porosity and water holding capacity is extremely high NO densin, is very
low. Consequently, the croo damage From tleneso or drouallt in nmall i1 the rainy
or dry season is prolonged- The base oaehange oapaalta in high as anil is rich

, in humus, with the principal mineral of the alay fraction being allophann. The
plante growing here lack phosphato becarne the ctrong i'ixalion of this fertility
element in the soil. (The phoaphate absorption coeFficicnvto arCI about twice higher
than those of other soils).

4.5.1.3 1iaii.on in the mannj

The soils of this mApping unit are distributed ovnr Lue oaotal plainr and the
intermountain areas, excopt for some parte the uosforn coa,%:i4)1 plains oZ t4c
island. The black coloured soils are chiefly in the intermountain areas and in Llic
eantern coastal plains, and tho vnry dark brown soils aro majni;,- in the southern
vaa northern cocotal plains.

The surface layers of cultivated soils are less deep and contain less humus and
more gravel that those in the uncultivated land, because they have been eroded.

4.5.1.4

Most of ta cantal plains are cultivated to banla ; tato, millet,
vegetables, and similar crops. The intermountain ifer:..o L Uy are in grassland
or woodland.

'er.omrilenci

These soils are commonly shallow to b-d
lor-aly to clayey, with high gravel content.

au e, and are in capabiliLy
C :II to VI.. About 50 ennt is suitable c -i: pasture and woodland.

Special management in rcouired to improve the ii. C.fll, seTs. A "(.(7xL;c!

amount of ]ime in needed to neutra] ice the strong aci6it:!, c1-10. itL1UOO amouns
phosphate and potansium should be applied to improve yieldn or' crops. Wind.17
of trees surrounding flIn cultivated land will help centre] winc). erosion,

4.5.2 Lt B ack and Very Dark Brown Vol(' ° Sol], and ochy Phaucjay-a:
Te ,en

The soils of this on-ning unit have been fotmed in vo]canic ash ove
secondary lava flow. Tl!ey are on undulating tenaces and gantly sloping
chiefly in intermountainous areas and coastal plains.

. 7' : tol-AulTT; rango [rom fine to
stones arc exposed in some

The Bona on the coas tal plains are cultivated for various dry ]and'crops, 00(1
most of the noils on 1,he iatermountain crean are in grassland or woodland. Some

area° ara !)naC,, f(x gracing, These soils aro not generally united to paddy rice, and
are usually in capabilit C]ans IV.



4.5.2.1 Phys

4.5.,.2

This mapping unit consists of shallow, well to ity drained, volcanic
ash soils, with rock land on about 10 percent of ti

The surface soil layer contains much humus, ges ',from black to very dark
brown in colour. The texture of the layer isloos to n[ay loam. Many are,
have bedrocks exposed. The subsoil is yellowish bre' ds:r1.7 brown or reddish ,

very sticky and very plastic clay or clay loam. The:: generally contvAni
much gravel, are strongly acid both in the surface layer snd in'the subsoil. Physical
and chemical characteristics are very similar to those d?scribed for the mappinE;
Puit Lp.

4.5.2.3 Of t7w4 unit
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The soilo this unit developed in volcanic
flow. The undn».sting terraces cree rtightly to me6.e.
slopes, rangin from 5 to 15 Percent.

.sposited over secondary lava
ly dissected and have gentle

The soils of this unit are chiefly in the intermountain but :Alvw

them occupy the coastal plains of the island. The surfaeo loTers of nose cultivated
have been vYorPed by wind, and are shallower than those usoultivaed. T'lis layer also
contains leuu humus and many stones. Bedrochs are common.

4.5.2.4 PresenL

Most of he coils lu the .-mas'uoi plains are cviltivald for ba-clej, suce'L POlao;
vegethis and similar or,)ps. Therc oome pinr ;17.ees are gToqinc

aleas. Thc intsrmoullin( osay 171 ucv.,:1,011,71 :5aa .000o0:0A9
parLs used ior !ToaLan7, 0h t LU r ochordc have been ostanlislic.6 i the -Jopthern Grid
of The

4.5.2.5 Land use '7.1

The sods jf tnis mapptu unit bOotr,: -Go capabilit,y Class YU. Tlm,y aPe beLtv
suited for pastuve Lhau COP arTicul-,ljTal crops. Maagemai; foo Lhic soil is similar
to that described for ilii anii; Lp. Special r,-Ltention should be paid to establishment
of tre e stands. surrow,Trlarr, Lhe cultivs:tcd soLis to orote,,t the soil trOM wind erosion.

4.6 SOILS OF THE STRONULY DISSECTED HILLY AND MOUNTAINOUS LANDS

This 'oup includes thc most es iCilflhVC mappinrs compri;-2iou The soils of
the hilly mountainilci:Oo. t.11Lo n.c,1 (i.omaiay Lic.hoso:ir raid

eroded soil strongly dissects,d relief with very steep slopes. Nan few
exceptions, Most of them are shallow, stony and sulfject to strong erosion. They
are best suited for forest. Only a very small T-1- ,rtcze, requiring special
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management, can be use)] for crops. This inclnas practican to prevent severe erosioy
This physiographic group comprises a total of s-,ven main mapping units. They are:

Symbol M-(2irlp Units and Suhnits

This mapping unit, the most extensive in Korea, includes a wide variety of
soils on the strongly dissected mountainous land or isolated mountains and hilly
land, on areas with siliceous crystalline materials derived Mainly from granites and
gneisses.

It is an association predominantly of stony Lithosols, with some areas of Rego-
Lithosols, Red-Yellow Podzolic soils, and others being included. Gullied land
complex is common, and rocky land and rock outcrop occupy significant areas. Soils
are mostly moderately coarse to medium textured. Most of the land is recommended
for forest only.

The soils are chiefly in upland capability Classes VI to VIII. With proper
management, including bench terracing, a very small part at the bottom of slopes could
be used for agriculture. Three Main subunits were recognized as components of this
mapping unit.

4.6.1.1 Physiography

This mapping unit comprises the very strongly dissected mountain land and
isolated mountain ranges of Korea. It E.tends ,:rom he nwthern region at the
DemilitariZed Zone to the extreme soutb,Ton end of the peninsnia. The dominant slopes

are from 20 to 65 percent or more, ann many places o:cco-J .;.00 po.cceiG. The unit

represents a moderately young monnLainous relic: which has been submitLea to numerous
erosion cycles. In certain areas there is still a concordance of the drainage
divides, indicating former erosion levels or surfaces. 1.01 iatricate dendritic

pattern of swales and relatively narrow valleys is founa qithin ihe mountains, the

largest of which are separated as the "An" mapping unit. Most or these valleys are

in the degradation stage, with very active geological erlion. The geology comprlsco

granites, gneiss7s :»11(7 migmatites. Rock outcrops and. a.=,:s of rocky land are common

on the strongly jissectod, very steep, high mountain liïl.,a; Serrated irregular
ridge's, mountain peaks, and in particular areas of bornhmdt or "suga. leaf" relief.
Crests and hogbacks are common.

Ma. Lithosols, Siliceous Crystalline Materials

Mj Volcanic Ash Soils, Cinder Cones

M1 Lithosols anl Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils,
Calcareous ';aerials

Mm Lithosols, Micaceous and Hard Siliceous
Materials

Mn Lithosols, Sedimentary Materials

Mu Acid Brown Forest Solid and Lithosols,
Undifferentiated Materials

Mv Lithosols, Siliceomafic Materials

4.6.1 ithosols SiliceousCretalline



4.6.1.2 Soils

This association comprise:: n wide range of soils. They are predominantly
excessively to well drained, lirht olive brown to yellowish brown, carne loamy to
loamy textured, mostly gravelly to storky, severely to extremely C.T0(1,, Lithosols.

These soils occupy more than 75 percent of the mappinr unit, in mcOer,tly to strongly
dissected steep mountain7,. They consist of fine to coarse sandy-lorms, shallow oVer
hard rock-

Red-Yellow Podzolic soils less than 20 percent in this mappinr unit Ma) are
mostly in stronrly weathered materials on slightly dissected terrace slopes and on
normal bottom slopes. They are well Lo somewhat excessively drained, fine loamy ta
clayey in texture, and moderately. deep. The surface horizons ranre from dark brown
to yellowish brown, in colour, and from loam to clay loan in texture. They are
slightly acid in soil reaetion and have a fine to medium (Tanular structure. The
subsoils, extending to depths of more than 45 cm, are redd[sh yellow to brown silty
clay loen or sandy clay loam to clay, with a weak moderately fine to coarse subangular
blocky structure. Soil reaction is slightly acid. The substrata are deep, fine
loamy to coarse loamy textured,strongly to slightly weathered parent materials.

Minor areas of Rego-Lithosols are also included, as well as some areas of Acid
Brown Forest soils in the highest mountains.

4.6.1.3 Variation in the n- unit

.6.1.5

number of upland.,ropa
barley, wheat,
Indi millet,

Land use, r :,"Mr"rit n
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This mapping unit is extrisive throughout Korea, and shows considerable variation
from place to place, owing to difference in the nature of the parent material and the
climate. In general the soils in the western r,:',T,Lons are over more weathered parent
materials than those in the northeastern region (Ganncon Do).

4.6.1.4 Present land use

Most of the land is in natural vegetation, with evi.'lepe
'scattered areas. Howevor, 1)arts of the southern islands
and. in Gangweon Do shifting cultivation is sprea011, eeet-

of the Han and Nagdonr rivers. The natural verea.:,ion
to moderately dense forest. The forest land is mainly
Gangweon Do, and is come.osed mainly of fir and larch,
alder and decidAous ;-3ome extensive areas are bee

e eultivated on bottom slopes
potatoe: Nre yt potatoes,

'

, of cultivation in
intensively cultivated

¡rely in the headwal.ers

from grasses a).]d shrubs

a northern rerion,
acvc*a, nillow,

. A large
including

mil corn,tobacco,

The Lithosol e m.J.nly i71 upland. cpability G-les VI and VII. Forest use
is recommended, 'oecau6e of the very steep slopes, shallowness, lack of water, coarse
texture, stoniness: and poor workability. However, a miner percentage of-these sois
on the bottom slopes and in'b. arrow waleys between the mountains, can be used for
_eiculture.' The guilier' J f nlil77 ncros are chiefly in upland eapabilit

Clee VII. They are recem:, :e x,eet. In aPean ni TI :-Iparec no ural vece,totion,
orestation is as urgent ity. T7Ln weakly developed ITi deticl i ow Podzolin soils



are chiefly in upland capabi/ity Classes IV to VII. In most cases they are bent
exploited for forest. Only those on bottom slopes or in less sloping areau are

' recommended for agricultural use. A minor percontoro of thcso ocils in now being
used for agriculture in the valleys under shif-Ling (7,ultivation. The moot important
problem to be considered in the use of thio land. .?nosion control. Shifting
cultivation on the steopeat slopes should be discolitinued.

4.6.2 Mj Vo

4.6.2.1 Ph

4.6.2.4

4.6.3

s o a

and useS mana.. e t

h Otnder
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The volcano of Jeju, ati7vk durirr the Tertiary period, erupted a number of timen
between stages of dormancy before finally becoming (..xtinct.

The physiography of this unit is the result of the volcanic action which left
nearly 300 cinder cones scattered over the island. They have a characteristic cone
shape.

4.6.2.2 Soi

This mapping unit consists of shallow, somewhat excessively to excessively
drained soils formed in ejecta of volcanoes on extremely steep hills. The ourface
layer is very dark brown to vvy dark reddish brown loose loam with a fine granular
etructure. It in hi:41 in orgunl.c matter content, has low bulk density and a high
moisture holding Capacity. The .substrata are mostly layers of pumice and unweathered
volcanic cobbles anc- gravel, but in some lilac-or, Lhere is a thin layer of reddish
yellow to reddish brown clay. In places bodrock uaderlies the surface layer.

4.6.2.3 Present land use

Most areas of this soil are in natural vegetation of treesvshrubs and grass, with
some tracts being grazed.

'thosol d RedYellow Pori.

e & o

The soils of this unit are in land capability Class VII. They are not suitable

for cultivation and should be kept in trees or graos Some areas could produce

moderate aMounts of grazing if given good management.

ic Soils.. Ca'lc- s

This mapping unit comprises soils.derived from caloa-peeus (limestone) materials

on strongly dissected mountain land or isolated mountains and hills.

It is an, association predominantly of stony Lithosolo7 wi.%11 ReddishBrown
Lateriticlike soils, RedYellow Podzolic soils or GrayBrown l'odr,olic soils and rock

outcrop being included. Textures are dominantly coarse loamy to loamy with some fine

loamy to clayey. Post of this land should be used, for forest. The soils are mainly

in upland capabilit:y Classes VI and VII, Lii'a 'small areas of Class IV.

Two main subunits were recognized as components of this mapping unit.



This mapping unit includes str000y disseeteq mountaia laild and it,o)
mountains and hills. Dominan slope2 ranc.c J'rom 3) 1,0 NIO-C than 65 D,7CCiA. Tfios

areas have o. modeoately ycunr mountainous relieZ., In ,some hilly paPts eoneerdrowa
of the draina.:_,e tr.dicaLind rormer ere:H.0n levels,in fouurl. There is 6,13o
an intricate dendritic pattern c-o' ve1.1.3ys, the larceL of which eeo separ,tted t

"An" mapping vnit. Most of to are in deTrodaLion wtth a v, )

active geological erosion.

qoek outcrops and l'ocET land are comMon in the highest sites and on ei .
Karst typo of relief annerres in certaint areas relahed lo TC,,rmer erosion leve .

ReddlH11.--rrmi hatopiticlikt., V soils or RcdDrocn Moditevrt.a,,dill:kko
soils are developed mostly lit stiopay weathered paPeat materials cn smooth 6. pes
of hills or ot the moupt,t,in foot.

4.6.3.2 Soils

This is an association of predominantly excessively to oefl drained sten
Lithosols, with light olive brteoi ta yellowish brown colours oud loamy tekturs,
Gravel and cobbles are abundit. tnd erosion is severe or vepy severe, 30me pod6tA
brown soils with clay accumulatten in the B horison. such i.e ReddishFirout
like soils Podzolic soils, and Acid Brown TT"- t eile hale
The most e!::tey,sive.are Lithosols, dominantly fine sandy 1 'L loam ia ituua,

varying in delith from 10 to 50 cm over a substratum of elly hard rot Soil
reaction is slightly acid to slightly alkaline.

The most important In this mapping unit P170 Reddish Brown Lateriticlihe
They are well (.17rined, strongly developed, have fine loomy to clayey textures,
Surface soils arr, dark reddish brown to dar!: brown, îriable. with e, fifle and TW'CLLI"t0

granular structa.ce. Subsoils are reddish brown, clayey te.7%uped, with a strolv fine
and medium angular or subarol:n7 bloeLy tructure, thick 'eloy cutens, and sile::.
surf aces. They are sligbtly acid in :reaction. These culls don or ver doep
(about 50 cm to 100 cm or more) over substreta havin? lehter 00100TO w.:_th ine
loamy and clayey- textures, which are slightly al):alin. in rhotiou They aoe mostly
in strongly weathered parent materials on slinbtly di:2seeted sarif*ace remnants,
on terrace slopes, and in normal bottom slopc,e1,

4.6.3.3 e m

Chosun Syatem, ,.111 ch. is found mainly in the southern
part of Canoe.. . In other places it appe..irs la se.aev,d area,a, The soll depth;
the percentage rock outcrop, and the Irarst type of ,.e13 .,r(, Le most important
variations.
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1.6.3.1 s o ra

.2 fo- ion or" both terms.



A minor percentage of soils
slopes and in the narro;7 valleys
is available for ieriga'4ion are
cannot be irrigated RPO used for
millet, and corn.

4.6.3.5
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4.6.3.4 Present land use

Most of this land is dominantly forest, mainly conifers, with some deciduous
shrubs and grasses. Some parts have been reforested recently.

in this mapping unit are under
be.tween the mountains. The prt
pacYy rice and barley. The-hic
upland crops such as wheat, be

cultivation, on bottom
ncipal crops, if water
i)7er tracts which
TI5' sweet potatoes

Land use, manageim-'nt d recommendation

The soils are chiefly in upland capability Classes IV to VIII. Most land is now
under forest. Because ofrockiness, shallow depth, very steep elopes, and lack of

lt is not generally suited for agriculture and should be used .ror forest.

With proper management including bench terracing some small ares on bottom
slopes can be used for agriculture. Some areas urgent:1y reed forestation.

4.6.4 hosols, Micaceous and lard Siliceous Materials

This mapping unit comprises soils, over micaceous and hard siliceous materials,
in the strongly dissected mountainous land or isolated mountain ranges and hilly lands.

It is an association predominantly of stony Lithosols, with some weakly developed
soils and inclusions of Rego-Lithosols and Red-Yellow Podzolic soils. Hard rocks
outcrop in several.places. The textures are mostly moderately coarse loamy to loamy.
Most land should be used exclusiVely for forest.

The soils are chiefly in upland capability ClasseS VI to VII. Two main Subunits
were recognized as components of this mapping unit. With adequate management,
including bench terracing, a very small portion of this land, on the bottom slopes,
could be used for agriculture.

4-6.4.1 Physiography

This mapping unit includes strongly dissected mountainous land or isolated
mountain ranges and hilly lands of micaceous and hard siliceous materials. Dominant

slopes ranges from 35 to 65 percent, with some areas of 16 to 35 or more than 65 per-

cent. Relief is very rough with many crests, hogbacks and monadnocks. An intricate
subparalleI and dendritic pattern of swales and relativelY narrow valleys is also
found within the mountains. The'largest of these is separated by the "An" mapping

unit. Most valleys are in the degradation stage, with very active geological erosion.
Rock outcrops or rocky land occur as usual at the top part of the relief.

Red-Yellow Podzolic soils, and Aoid Brown Forest soils have formed in strongly
weathered parent materials, on slightly dissected small old surface remnants, as

well as in terrace slopes in the normal bottom slopes. Gullied land occurs in or.

where the parent materials are strongly weathered, and in the very strongly disseAcd
steep sloping areas. The geology comprises crystalline schists, quartzites and mlea-
sediments of various kinds.
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4.6.4.2 Soils

This association includes predominantly excessively to well drained soils with
'light olive brown to yellowish brown, coarse loamy to loamy textures. In many place.
gravelly to cobbly Lithosols, and come moderately or weakly developed RegoLithosols,
on micaceous and hard siliceous materials, are aloe found.

The Lithosols, the most extensive soils, more thnn 75 percent of the unit, are
located in moderate to strongly dissected steep moui];, inous land. They are fine
sandy loam,to coerce sandy loam in texture. Soil derah varíes from 10 to 50 cm and
the substrata are mainly hard rocks.

RedYellow Podzolic soila and ot4ors, cover leen thau 25 nefuont in tho
tutit, and aro found mostly in strongly weathered matrials on elirshay dissected old
surface romoalan; in terl'ace and aormal bottom slopcs. They are well to somewha'.
,Iteescively drainod, wiLh fino loamy to clayoy i,eLtures, and are mode-,7ately deep. Thu
ourFlIce horions vanp,o from dnsh brown io yellowish brown, loomY to incZ Lor=mY 0-0A
hp.ve a moderato [inc to medium 3rallul.ar structu7,,o Re:Ictiou i.e nlighidy v,oldo Tho
oubsoilsv oxtendin3 to a depth of m(roe than 45 cm; arc reddish yellow to 0,ayish
brown, clayey to fino loamy; wi:Lh a uosk Lo modursta fine to coarse subancylav bloehN
structure. Their reaciaon is slightly acid. Tho sabntrata vre deep, flue loamy to
coarse loamy -c;::trtred., montty moderately woaUhorcd

(7.) un,leaLhored hard Daront marlfLls.

The most important inclusions in this mapping unit are RegoLithosols, seen in
concave positions within the mountainous land. Gullied land complex in located where
the parent material in strongly weathered.

In the h.i.hst mountains, above 500 m, dark coloured soils similar to Acid Brown
Forest soils :n:per.i. on old surfaces or plateau remnants.

This mapping unit is over schistose rocks, scattered in larger areas in South
Korea. It shows considerable variations from place to place, owing to the nature of
the parent material, its degree of weathering, and the cl.imate variability.

4_6.4.3 Present land use

rJost of the land is under forest, mainly conifers, with some deciduous shrubs
and varieties of grasses. Some areas are being reforestad.

A minor percentage is cultivated en the bottom slopes and in narrow valleys
between the mountains. The principal crops where water is available for irrigation
are paddy rice and barley. The higher areas which cannot be irrigated are used for
upland crops, such as wheat, bean, sweet potatoes, millet, and corn.

4.6.4.4 Land use, management and r omition

The soils of this mapping unit are chiefly in uplaul ,ability Classes IV and
VIII. Most are under forest. Only a minor percentage on ih bottom slopes is being
used for agriculture. 1.1w-it land is not suitable because oi7 liallowness, Very steep
slopes, lack of water and low fertility levels. The gullicO areas, with scattered
natural vegetation, urgently need reforestation.



4.6.5
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ithosols Sedimentary Mate

This mapping unit copsists of soils on the strongly dissected mountain land or
.isolated mountain ranges ;7.11d hills, over sedimentary rocks.

It is an association predeminantly of stony Lithosols, with some Rego-Lithosols,
Red-Yellow Podzolic soils and others.

They are chiefly in upland c ability Cl io VII. Two main subunits wera
recognized as components of Uis g unit.

4.6.5.1 Physio,,-,.,raphy

This mapping unit isaxtensive,comprising the very strongly dissected mountain
land or isolated mountain ranges of Korea, and some denbdated hilly land and isolated
hills or inselbergs, derived from sedimentary rocks. Dominant slopes range from
15 to 65 percent or more. Relief is a moderately young mountainous type. In some
parts there is still a concordanee of the drainage divides indicating former erosion
levels. An intricate dendritic pattern of swsles and relatively narrow valleys is
within the mountains. The largest of these are separately shown by the "An" mapping
unit. Most valleys are in the degradation stag, with very active geological erosion.
Rock outcrops and rocky land are common in the top pari of the land, generally
forming crests and hogback; very seldom table land or mesas. Small areas of Red-
Yellow Podzolic soils have formed in strongly weathered parent materials on slightly
dissected terrace elopes and in normal bottom. slopes. The geology comprises chales,
sandstones and conglomerates.

4.6.5.2 Soils

This association comprises a wide a of soils 'including Lithosols, Red-Yellow

Pod5olio, Rego-Lithosois and gullieL 1 .. Iithosols are most extensive in this
mapping unit, (mooe thvn 75 percent) or modera%c to strongly dissected steep mountain

land- They oxe shallow, gravelly to stony ripe sujidy loam to ,,x:7onu sc,udy loam. The

Red-Yellow '(-0.5.olio soils (less than 15 porcor0, nre mostly i n strongly weathered

materials They are well to somewhat excessi,le3y di'dined with rine losmy to clayey

textures, and are moderately deep. The SuriToce ivy nrs are reddish brown to dark
yellowish brown, loamy textured, and have a moderate to strong, fine to medium

granular structure. They are slightly acid in reaction. The subsoils, extending to

depths of more than 30 cm, are yellow, reddish brown, dark brown to yellowish

fed, clayey to fine loamy ts-,.leTcd, ved have a weak to moderate medium to coarse

subangular blocky structure, '6011 fe,!.ction is slightly acid. The substrata are fine

loamy, strongly to sli!-htly wsathered pu.rent materials.

Small but important axeas of Rego-LjthosoLs are in ronclie positions of the

mountains as in mountain foot3lopes and smalJ valleys between the mountains. Gullied

land, the result of extreme ,rosion, is found in areas diere the parent material is

strongly weathered on s'Gro Oissected steeply sloping luid.

4.6.5.3 Variation in th r. unit

.Thio unit, extensive in the Nagdong river basin,

Gyeongsang sedimentary basin Sinla and Nagdong series

confined dominantly to the
and includes some Tertiary



The natural vegetation vaist.:e l'rom grausen and shrubo ta stocked. forest.
compoEar.ril mainly of lis and larch, viith some deciduous ainnib,r1, Some afeas avo being
re.2oi, ANT. In a minor neacent.age, of this mapping unit thu soils arc under cultivation,
on the aut;tom slopes and in the narI valleys. Where water is available: Coi.
irrigation the principal r,PCTC are hr' rice and. barley. Higher areas which cannot
be irrigated are used for upland c, raich as wheat, bean, zueot po;,atoes, millet,
corn, and Indiao millet.

4.6.5.5 se man recommendation

The soils of thi8 mapping unit are chiefly in uutand sapabliiLy Classea IV to
VIII. Most aveNi rie now in forest. '3ecause of shailml depth, stoniness, very steep
sloucis lach of water, and low natural feftility, these coil:. crre not generaLly
u'%ad for agriculture and are recommended for feresi- A minor percentage ou bottom

sinpas is usad for crops. Thu LuPled 3and comple areas, with very sparse natural
veetation, urgently requtre refoziestation.

4.6.6 Mu Ac - Undifc .;:iated Materials
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sediments. In 0yeonsan;.,:b11g Do it is comrn mainly or Lithosols (more than 80 per-
cent) and is rarely associated. with Ped-Yellow Podzolic soils. In 0yeongsangnam Do
the Red-Yellow T.,ndnlic soils (1 a thq,n 25 percent) are rm.u,: common. The variations
among the soils' cbacacteristic,a closely related to tho nstii:i.e of the nedimentary
rocks and the degre of weather

4.6.5.4 Preserrt land u

This mappinr: unit is on moderoteiff dlasected elateau remnants, or old erosion
surfaces and adjacent surrounduug high mountaans on reaLdnal mate/ials of undiCE'erenti-
ated pocks. It is on associatioa predominantly or Acid Drown Forest soils and some
bithesoin. Smaller urcas of Plluvial and Low-liumic ._41,ey soils are in elc.seited valleys.
Te.rtnres are Mostly fine loamy and clayey, Forest predeminatc.-i nith soma parts lieing
'i i: cultivation. The soils arc chtlifly in upland sapabilit» 01zises Iii and HI.
On the amoother slopes in this unit, cood yield3 should be elifailied from a wide
variety of crops if batisAetofy manor!,ement includse nanco tarraaing, i ci prarticed.
Two main subunits were recognised as components of this mapping unit.

4.6.6.1

Thi:a mappii.; unit is on moderately dissected platen.' rumnauts or old surfaces
and the adjacent stronjy disested high mountainous land, Elevations rasgo From
500 to 1 000 m, with mort of the land lying between 700 and :300 m. At the Lop or
these plateaus the relsei7 'in rolling to hilly, eurian,,, abruptly, sumetimes
escarpments, in mountaans, -bis:icotion is maia...rr!tii to C. ..0.;V_;, l'ominant sienes i7ange
from 35 to 65 percent or moro mn the mountal land aod 7 16 percent in '[he
plateau remnants with rolling reliaf. In certain areas there is still a concordance
of time drainar, livitThs and ele v.:, indicating former erosion levels.. These
divides are iant'itacl by a aAwork of swales ana relatively narrow
valleys which dandritic pattern. Rocky land is common at tiro hici,hest
elevations in this land, forming romo areaa of bosnibrdits hogbachs su the mountainous
pats 'aild escarpments at thri edges or tbe p[atears !i thin rilntle or alluvial
podimentary materials cuwl., the und_isueted remnant:. of the efiLinal siirraco The
underlying rocks are mostly granites aod gneisses.
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4.6.6.2 Soils

This is Elassiation or nredominonLiy well drained, dark brown to yellowish
brown, fine loEmy cievcy rjr3 Deotrn 100,--est soils (more than 50 percent of total
area), and some Lithosolr led)cut 20 neroent), Rocky land occupies the steepest and
most sharply convex prrts of Llin landscape, RedYellow Podzolic soils (stout 10 per-
cent) have formed in strongly weathered, materials on slightly neaLher',?0 matorialsoon
slightly dissected old surface remnants with rollinc° reiiel. as well asno Lerrce
slopes and in normal bottom slope. Thick or "cumul, /'r cl 13oc,r1 Forest soils
(about 1 percent) occupy the monnain footolopes, s-daler and naiTow Talleys.
These are predominantly moderately well to imperfectly drained loamy and clayey soils.

The most extenoive in the Mu unit are Acid Brown Forest soils. They have
developed, mostly on iho rollins relief of the platccpi rumnans, aL high p:itiinidcs,
and occupy the smoothest s1 oros Evoslon has'bee0 siight Lo moderato, and the onionr
of the existing sur;'ane herlsons fonges Crom very dark bfovn Lo dark yorowish bcovo,
Texhires are dominanLty varying pom finc Ioamy Lo olaycv. Soil reaction is
olig7Atij strou,31y

The subsoils, extending to depths of 1 m or more, are yellowish brown to dark
brown or strong brown, silty clay, silty clay loam, clay loam or clay with a weak to
moderate subangular blocky structufe, and in come rases clay cntann, The soil ;-eoction

is slightly to strongly acid. The substrata are variFThle. Chisfly they are clecp

loamy residual materials from rocks. The LitTool,l, o%oessively drained to
well drained, light olive browo to yellowish brown, loìr, textoreci soils, include
severely to e; trem,oly erodcd ::tony phases. The RedYellow Podzolic soils are like

those described in ;.11(1 mapping unit 0a, with soil textures dominantly loam and oandy

loam. There are many areas Tlhirh ere intergradeo between the :Lreat soil groups
mentioned above. Except Poi- Lithosols, these soils are high. in organic matter.

4 .6.6. 3 Va .a..oi in ti' lrpuni

This mapping is mostly- in the northeastern regions or South Korea in
Daegwanrcong and in tha nprixhy bigh mountain aren of Oangweon Po, In other il oes

they copear as scatered ,uq-y small areas, There soils near
deeper, more developed, and higher in organic met;:er content ttkni those in ot

areas.

4.6.6.4 Present land use

Most of thi's land is in 1:'ur,,,A CorSe L epd gr.-mise:s, but a considerable percent-

age is cultivated to -Tal'i.o115 at7,1110 cropn, such ao -,ite.to, corn, bean, hop, Chinese

cabbage and radish. A_rean lïl,5I rorest oover riominantly conifers 111 '1h some

acacias, shrubs and grasses.

ommendation

ite soils are gend=ly w-wy permeable, having a moderately l l'ihigh

orgo.nc mFtter content Fod moder,ely low fertility. The patteon e

diviC; between forest and arable land, is closely related to 'die rolie. In general

the more sloping tracts are in .forcsis Crops ae ::.-.00n. on the smoother ground. The

soils of this mapp)nr_, 11-11i1, 0:1. chi,l;, in upland c:nbility Clarr-is di Lnd VII, with
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come small areas in Class III. Many areas are used for a[riculture under shifting
cultivation in Cangweon -flo. The more gently sloping trachs of this mapping unit arc
suitable for intensive iiaicultural develonma. The nborh growing season, poor
workability and lack of cs in certain r)Jai .amoan as limiting factors for
'development. The use cx7 soil conservation pratices such as contour cultivation and
terracing are advisable to counteract the hazards of erosion and runoff. The Lithosols
areas with only scattered natural vegetation urgently need reforestation.

This mapping unit consists of soils on strongly dissected mountain land
isolated mountain ranges and hilly land in areas with siliceomafic materials derived
from volcanic rocks. It is an association of prelwi nantly stony Lithosols with some
RegoLithosols, RedYellow Pode,olic soils, ael Brown Lateritic soils. Textures
are mostly loamy to coarse loomy, sometimes .Cir) y. Most of the land is
recommended for use exclusively as forest. The are chiefly in upland capability
ClasSes VI and VII. With adequate management including bench terracing a very small
part of this land, on the bottom slopes, could be usad for agriculture. Two main
subunits were recognized as componentS of this mapping unit.

4 , 6 .7 .1 Ph,Y

This mapping unit includes strongly dissecte0 mountainous land or isolated
mountain rangos and hilly lond with siliceomafic materials derived from volcanic
rocks (andemLes,porphyries, gabbro, basalt, etc). The dominant slopes range from
35 to 65 percent. In certain areas within the hilly land there is still a, concordance
of the drainage divides, which indica-te former erosion levels. There is intricate
dentritic and sometimes radial pattern of swales and relatively narrow valleys within
the mountains; the largesL of which are separated in the "An" mapping unit. Most of
these valleys are in he degradation stage under very active geological erosion. -

Rock outcrops and rocky land are common at the top of the mountains, in some
areas forming crests and hogbacks.

4 .6 .7 .2 Soils

This association comprices a wide vanj;e of e::ceJsively drained and well drained
soils, including LithosoD3, RegoLithosols, CcdYellaw Podsolic soils, ReddishBrown
Lateritic soils, and guilied lenci on siliceomafic maerials derived from volcanic
rocks, such as andesite poephyries, basalt, and Tabby°,

The Lithosols are the most extensive in his nnit, comprising more than
75 percent of the total area, in 'strongly disec mounLalnous land. The
textures are gravelly to cobbly fine sandy loam to lora with many Stones. Many areas
are severely or very severely eroded. Soil depth is aboUt 10 '60 40 cm over hard rock.
Weakly develooed RedYellov Podzolic ond Reddish 3romn Lateritic soils occupy smaller
areas (less Lhan 15 pet.celL) mostly in stronsly heaLhered materials, on slightly
dissected old surfaca comnans within Lh billy land and at the mountain foot. They
are well to sbmewhat excessively drained with fine loamy to'clayey textures, and are
moderately deep. The surface horizons are reddish brown, dnAc yelliwish brown or
dark brown in coJour. loamy c.n. .fine loPm-y Luctiro,D.47 Nlic1lay soil reacLion
and have mod..;rate to ,o.;,oug a mcdaim oulls0iirJ



extending to depths of more than 30 cm, are brown, yel3wish brown and yellowish red
,in colour, fine loamy to clayey in texture, and ha., to moderate medium or a
coarse subangular blocky structure. They are sligh- i in soil reaction. The
substrata are fine loamy to loamy, strongly weathcred uÑeathered parent materials.
Polygenetic profiles are found at the foot of the m.,11

Rocky land in common on highest parts of the str,, ly disuected mountain 1Rnd.
Other important inclusions of this mapping unit are the Pcgo-Lahosol and Loillied land
complex. The Rego-Lithosolp are in concave pos.aionP o he meuntain 1Rnd ps on ne
mountain footslopes and in vpJleys between 'bile mountainP. Gullied land i.rn In steeply
sloping areas 1,7here the pRren materiels are stroogiy and deeply /*eRthored,

There are numerous areas of soils which are intergrades between the main great
soil groups.

4.6.7.3 ion in the uni

fD.ese soils are distributed widely, and show considerable variation from place to
place because of differences in the composition of the parent material and the degree
of weathering, as well as the climatic variability.

In general the soils in the western regions are over more deeply weathered
parent materials than those of the eastern and northern regionJ. The soils of the
highest mountains are over dominantly unweathered parent mariain.

4.6.7.4 Present land use

Much of the land showa uiidence of scattered cultivation. Y119 natural vegetation

varies from grasses and shcnb3 to moderately dense forest in placb.s. The forest land

is componed mainly of fir, larch and some deciduous shrubs. Some creas are bein,.

reforested. In a.small part of this mapping unit, on bottom s'top,r, and in the I,POVI
valleys between the mountains cultivation is practised. Some areas in the southeim

islands are intensively cultivated, and others shifting cultivation is spreadi;,-

extensively. The principcl crops are rice and barley wheoe water' is pvailable

for irrigation. The higher areas which cal.uot be irrigRted aye naed 1nr unland crops

such as wheat, bean, sweet potatoes, mill' corn, and IndiEln mijirJt.

4.6.7.5 Land use ana e ccommendation

- 79 -

The soils of ths mP-onng unit are chiefly in upland capability Classes IV to

VIII. They are recommeoded Por use as forest, because of the very steep slopes,
shallow soil depth, lar]: e( water, coarse textures, stoniness and poor workability.

A minor percentage can be used for agriculture on the bottom slopes and in the

narrow valley's.

Erosion control is thb most important connideration in the use of this land.

Shifting cultivation on steep slopes greatly increases erosion and should be

Olscontinued.

The gullied land complex areas, with sparse natural vegetationourgentlY need

reforestation.
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GLOSSARY

Acidity See reaction, soil.

Acid Sulphate Soil A wet soil containing iron sulphates and iron carbonates, that is
or becomes extremely acid*when drained.

Alluvial Consisting of or formed in material deposited by water.

Alluvium Soil material that has been transported and deposited by water.

Available Moisture The capacity of a soil to hold water in a form available to plants.
Capacity The amount of moisture held in a soil between field capacity, or

abon one-third atmosphere of tension, and the wilting coeffichnt,
or about 15 atmospheres of tension. Terms for available mois
capacity given in this survey (determined to a depth of 125 cm)

are the following: high - 25 cm or more; medium - 15 to 25 cm;

low - 7 to 15 cm; and very low - less than 7 cm.

Base Saturation

Cation-Exchange
Capacity

Clay

The degree to which soil material that has base exchange
properties is saturated with exchangeable cations other than
b;/dvogen, expressed as a percentage of the cation-exchange
capacity; high - 60 to 100 percent; medium - 35 to 60 percent;

and low - less than 35 percent.

A measure of the total amount of exchangeable cations that can
be held by a soil. It is expressed in terms of milliequivalents
me) per 100 g of soil material that is neutral in reaction
pH 70) or at some sther stated pH value: high - 10 me or more;

medium - 6 to 10 me; low - 3 to 6 me; and very low - lees than

3 me.

As a soil separate, the mineral soil particles less than 0.002 mm
in diameter. As a soil textural class, soil material that is

40 percent or more clahless than 45 percent sand, and less than

40 percent silt.

Clay Film A cutan composed of oriented clay particles.

Colluvial Having been transported by gravity, mass 1:, -e or a combination

of slippage and local wash.

Colluvium Soil material, rock fragments or bothipmoved by creep, slide, or
local wash and deposited at the base of a steep slope.
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Consistence, Soil The feel of the soil and the ease with which a lump can be
crushed by the fingers. Terms commonly used to describe
consistence are:

Loose. Noncoherent; will not hold together in a mass.

Friable. When moist, crushes easily under gentle pressure
between thumb and forefinger and can be pressed together into
a lump.

Firm. When moist, crushes under moderate pressure beLlmeu thumb
and forefinger, but resistance is distinctly noticeable.

Plastic. When wet, readily deformed by moderate pressure but
can be pressed into a lump; will form a "wire" when rolled
between thumband forefinger.

. When wet, adheres to other material, and tends Lo
st etch somewhat and pull apart, rather than to pull ['r-e
.from other material.

Hard. When dry, moderately resistant to pressure; can be broken.
with difficulty between thumb and forefinger.

Soft. When dry, breaks into powder or individual grains under
very slight pressure.

Cutan A coating or film, on the outside of a soil aggregate or mass.
It may consist of clay, silt, oxides of iron or manganese,
organic matter, or other materials.

Depth of Soil ThicKness of soil over a specifi2ed layer, generally a layor
that does not permit the growth of.roots. Classes used i).1 this
soil survey to indica-te depth are the following: deep l'm or
more; moderately deep 50 cm to 1 m; and shallow less than
50 cm.

Erosion The washing of soil from the soil surface. It includes washing
of a continuous thin layer from the surface, known as sheet
erosion, as well as the formation of small valleysp known ad
gully erosion.

Family (soil) A level of classification of closely related soils immediately
above the series level. The Soils of a family are usually very
similar in'their managemen+ characteristics.

Fluviomarine Deposited by joint action of streams and sea.

A dense and brittle pan, or layer, that owes its hardness
mainly to extreme density or compcfstness rather than to content
of much clay or cementation. Fracnts that are removed are
friable, but the material in Pr so dense that roots
cannot penetrate it and water moves through it very slowly by
following vertical channels and sleavage planes.
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, Horizon, Soil A layer of soil, approximately parallel to the surface, that has
distinct characteristics.

Loam (1) Soil containing a relatly even mi:i-Lnye of sand and silt
and a somewhat smaller proporLion i,oncrally a desirable
quality. May be :.:JClivided rIcnnes, such as
sandy loam, loam, silt loam, and loam. (2) Specifically,
soil material containing 7 to 27 perce,At clay, 28 to 50 percent
silt, and less Lhan 52 percent sand.

-appinr; Units

Massive

Paddy

Permeability, Soil

Reaction, Soil

The units shown on soil mapa. The,r may be maialy soil series,
phases of soil ocries, comple:ces noit clerics, or some other

combination 51.1Ch as mi:rtares of moil seoics ond rocL outcrop.

Consisting of Large, uniform masses of coheve soil, in come
places with illdefined and irregular brerTh, in some of

the finetextured alluvial colla; structureTes.

A small field ,ha.t has beca lo.volled with a bund capable of

retaining dopn c,;: water. Paddies are used principally

for crowing r c

The quality of a soil that em[:bles it to transmit air and water.

The following relaLilre soil permeability, used in
this soil survey, refer to ej.mated rateo of movement of water
in millimetrPs por hour throvi'lL solnira,ted., undisturbed cores

under a 2.5 cm head of water: very slow lean than 1 mm;

slow 1 to 5 mm; moderately slow 5 to 15 mm; moderae

15 to 50 mm; moderately rapid 50 Lo 150 mm; rapid more than

150 mm.

The degree of aridity or alkalinity of a noil, expressed in pH

values. A.soil that tests to pH 7.0 is precisely neutral: in

reaction because it in neither.acid nor alkaline. An acid, or

"sour", soil is one that giver an acid reaction; an alkaline

soil is one that is alkaline in reaction. . In words, the degrees

of acidity or alkalinity are expressed thus:

Extremely acid ...........,..
Very strongly acid ..........
Strongly acid ...............
Medium acid ..........,......
Slightly acid ...............
Neutral .....................
Mildly alkaline .............
Moderately alkaline .........
Strongly alkaline ...........
Very stroncly alkaline ......

pH

. Below 4.5
4.5 to 5.0
5.1 to 5.5
5.6 to 6.0

. 6.1 to 6.5
, 6.6 to 7.3

7.4 to 7.8
7.9 to 3.4

. 8.5 to 9.0
9.1 and higher
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Sand As a soil separate, individual rock or mineral fragmento in
soils having diameters ranging from 0.05 to 2.0 mm in diameter.
Most sand grains consist of quartz, 1,,.1.t ':Hod may be of any
mineral composition. An a textural 0.1. jij iatcLJ 'dint is
85 percent or more sand and not more thal 10 percent clay,

Silt As a soil sopara c. individual mincoal particlen in a soli that
rango Crum the upper limit of cloy k»,00';' mo) in diametor to
the lower limlt of V3P3. fino nand (0.0':í 6m) Au a te%tnral
clacn, soil maberial that in 80 pereent or moro sil_ nc1 TOW;
than 12 percent clay.

Soil slope is Measured by using a hand lovel and lo el.pvessed
as the,percent the vertical' distanco (chongo of elevation) Is
of the horizontal distance. Slope clacuen and tenis usei to
describe them are as follows:

Slope

Structure, Soil

Texture, Soil

Slope
Percent Clacn

0 - 2 Nearly level

2 - 7 Gently sloping

7 - 15 Sloping

5 - 30 Moderately steep

Go Steep

o0 or more Very steep

flopping

tiymbol

A

E

Soil The thin outer layer of the km-rb4's crust which nerves as a
medium for the growth of land plints.

The arrangement of primary ticle;J Joto compound parLicio,.
or clusters that are sep ,om adjotniot; eggeogaten and
have properties unlike then,: ,f an equal mass of v t .ated,
primary soil particles.

Terrace An alluvial plain that has elevation above the present floodplain.

The relative proportions of sand, silt and clay in a soil-mass.

Water Table The upper surface pf groundwater; the highest part of the soil
or underlying rock that in wholly saturated with water.
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Appendix 2

SUMMARY OF M AP P I ING UM TS

MAPPING UN7T: Ft

Area mapped 4 040 km2 (Approx. 4 percent)

Occurrence Small aras along the west and south coast

3, Climate All main climates of Korea

Physiography Recent broad tidal flats along the coastal
shore

Geology & parent materials Holocene silty and clayey marine sedimento

Vegetation None

Depth More than 1 m

Colour & texture Olive to dark gray silty surface and
silty s-uhrtrata

Drainage Poorly ned

Structure Massive

Organic matter Medium to relatively high

Reaction pH above 8

Erosion None

Base saturation Moderate

Productivity and use Low yields initiLly. Atqer reclamation can
become high ulth mnnapl,p)

Limitation Tidal flooding and high salt content

Land class VIII

MAPPING UNIT: Fb d Gravels, Coastal

170 km2

Only ihmvor." c-.61Ao '6hu

(*::Pioivsm soneroii ul'eac.1 'Ca° LionTh

c:id :Aons woui, socs,

Tniij-ol.%.111aLoLiiit ho%
oamme.mv JAn voui, 0.1,w

i'vkiat 3. 0,10 tnra :( 3 000

Recent and subrecent beaches with some low
dunes

Holocen... and lly marim.:i.



Area mapped

Occurrence

Climate

Physiography

Geology and parent material

Vegetation

Depth

Colour and texture

Drainage

Structure

Organic matter

-Reaction

Erosion
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3 050 km2

Relatively extensive areas in the west coaHt,
particularly south of the Kum river mouth,
along the Han and Nagdong nivers and in
near PyeonrLaeg. Along Lhe east coast this
unit is in small scal,tered areas

All main climates of Korea

Recent broad and flat estuarine and marine
plains

Holocene, dominantly silty and clayey deposits

The dominant crop is rice paddy, sometimes
in rotation with barley. ScaAtered
crops

Frcm 60 cm to more than 1 m

nark ;--rsydsb te.e-:Ya to dark grey silty clay

over silty clay and in places

lom 3ubstrata

Poorly to imperfectly dradned

aubangular blocky, but in many areas struc-

tureless (massive)

Relatively low, in back swamp.areas may be

higher

Neutral tr, alkaline, or slightly acid, PH
varies from 6.5 Lo 8.

None

6.

7.
8.

Vegetation

Depth

Colour and texture

None, or very few shrubs and pi no trees

1 m or more

Cro[- to light brown to white sandy surface

9. Drainage

1-ith pale dark to yellowish brown to white
sandy substrata,

Well to excessively drained

10. Structure None

11. Organic matter None

12. Reaction pH near8

13. Erosion None, or by wind

14. Base saturation plan nutrients Low and poor

15. Productivity and use Low yield when cultivated (Subrecent beaches
in the nertheast with upland crops

16. Limitations Loose sand and gravel. Extremely low water
holding capacity and fertility

17. Land clase VITT

MAPPING UNIT: F Low Humic Gley and Alluvial Soils F uvioMarine Plains



Area mapped

,Occurrence

Climate

4- Physiography

Geology & parent material

Vegetation

Colour & texture

Drainage

Structure

Organic matter

Reaction

Erosion

- 94 -

7. Depth More than 1 m

4 900 km2

Irregularl distributed oven oll the ,enino-H,-

with sa.;:eepLon of the conLeal on4

mornitainous region; along .c171
'uth'Korea as well as in isola0 aeoo;--,

.2lo.ted 'Lo local base level. Th,) mos o

aeeas rye,1 in the ] omisa Wagdong our flan rt-

All main climates of South Korea

E-,7'Ger,Ave inland broad, neaFly laici ollH L

usually related to lec:ra 1.1MIU

hcilocene, Receot and Sub-..oen.; Jilty, clayey
and sandy alimial deposits

The domln,,,nL 12 rice paddy, sometimes
l'OOL10,1 Upland crops are small
in area

CroT to dark ?,.eaytsh v*P01:fl 11, ALL'a ,Jady
'Lo cl a7; loom slyo'aer, rq_11 dominc:cd,ly

dock yellon),,h ;;G', SOMGVW
1,w motity, c,J11cr.1,1min

Dominantly poor to imperfect, but includiiy7
come well drained areas

blocky, sometimes structuu 1

(mossive)

Low with few exceptions

fiold to slightly acid; pH usually 1.5
to 6

None

Base saturation & plant nutrients Low to m'edium;'medium to poor in plant nutrient
content

Productivity and use The ueodretilr;,y depTuds on morrq:own,ilcI
avrulabilrly or irc:;:tiou 0,0co:

management, productivity is high

14. Base saturation &I plant nutrients Commonly medium to high; plant e

med,, to

15. Productivity and use mediur,

"!12,. many
in sortv h barley

16. Limitations Poor dyoln-we salinity near
the : acid sulphate
GOxi

17. Land class Pad 11 to ir

MAPPING UNIT: vial o Alluvial Plains



16. Limitations

17. Land class

MAPPING UNIT:

1. Area mapped

- 95 -

Drai:nage, low fertility status, and sometimes
water holding capacity are the major limita-
tions

Rice paddy; II to VI., Upland crops; III to V

uvial Soils and Riverwash

3 730 km2

Occurrence With exception of the north eastern mountainous
region, this unit is irregularly distributed
over the peninsula. The most extensive arean
are located in the drainage basins of the
Nsgdong, Han, Geum, and Yeongsan rivers

Climate All main climates of South Korea

Physiography Extensive broad, nearly level, continental
alluvial plains; frequently related to local
base levels

Geology Sr. parent maten ial Holocene, Recent randy alluvial deposits

Vegetation

Depth

Colour and texture

Area mapped

Occurrence

Generally none. Wild grass and weeds in places

More than 1' m

Yellowish brown to
and yellowish brow
substrata

Drainage Dominantly, excessively to moderately well.
drained, and. some imperfectly and poorly
drained

Structure Usually massive; some weak subangular blocky

structure

Organic matter Low

Reaction Acid to slightly acid

Erosion None

Base saturation & plant nutrients Low and relatively poor in plant nutrients

Productivit7 and use

Limitations

Land ass Rice paddy; III to VI, Upland crops II to V

MAPPING UNIT: An - Complex of Soi1s NarrowValle s

own sandy loam surface
ark yellowish brown sandy

The productivity of these soils is lowr even

with good management

Excessive drainage, low fertility and low
water holding capacity are the major limita-
tions

7 300 km2

With exception of the west coastal region it
forms a dense network over Korea, within
mountainous areas



3. Climate

4- Physiography

Geology & parent material

Vegetation

Depth

Colour and texture

Drainage

Structure

Organic matter

Reaction

Erosion

-96-

Al]. the mnin. clima-1. oí South I,

It comp...,if th

within thc moun-'?Mod. lylanfLJ. ;,hoo
valleys, despik a1,, undor (

erosion, ho)re .16 I ,-'.:10'fl».1

1-1,,,] (71,,
rt I. 1 u. LH

GcgdO local pro,' ,,u1;c7)sn and

vtfr4ash

'o not Cultivated, shrub 1 and
dduous trees

From 30 cm to 1 m

b.,micantly bono
dark, yellowish bre.
loam to clay loam
cobbles are usuHl.'

surfac,
mottled »-'6-dy

, C3'ave:1 'fld

MAPPING

1.

UNIT: Lp - Ver Dark Prow Vole LaAr z

Area mapped
, lon2

2. Occurrence Limited to the island of jeju

3. Climate Warm temperate rainy climate

4. Physiography Coastal plains, undulating ter cc, and
sloping intermountai

5. Geology & parent material Volcanic ash over lava flow

6. Vegetation 1*.Tely grassland; some trees and nhrubs

7. Depth slly 1 m or more, some shallow area

?. saturation & plant nutrients 1iodeeatc1,-,, l.ow and with moderate content in
plan L fintrJ

Productivity and use Variob]e
mod.ePatf.ly Lo 10:24

Lar Tr.:Q paddy. n Lbr ivmnct 1-TP3 ood a17
alijan nipinid rrogl ouJ-;:m.6-y1

Limitations Water holdinc- r;EqlT3,- ir Ci e N6dx,
ability poor clInc o; An4J,): ew)-1.on

in certain
some noile

Land class Ric I to III, Upland; III to VI

Imperfectly to poo ned

Genevally structureless come weak
zubangular bloelcy

Low to re:let: c higher in th,, highest
altitude ho 's

Acid; pH - c and 6

Slight to mo- 'ate
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MAPpING UNIT: Da k Brown to Black Volcanic Ash Soils, Lava Terraces

1. Area mapped 435 lor2

2. Occurrence Limited to the island of Jeju

3. Climate Warm temperate rainy rlimate

4. PhysiograPhY. Slightly to moderately dissected undulating
terraces and slopes

5. Geology & parent material Volcanic ash over primary lava flow

6. Vegetation Grassland or forest

7. Depth Shallow, usually about 30 to 50 cm

8. Colour and texture Very dark brown to black loam, with yellowish
brown to dark brown loamy to clayey subsoils

9. Drainage Well to excessively drained

10. Structure Granular and blocky

11. Organic matter High

12. Reaction Strongly arid to medium acid pH 5.5 to 6.0

13. ErosiOn Moderately eroded. Some wind erosion

14. Base saturadion& plant nutrients Low and poor

15. Productivity and use Nbt production for crops. Suitable for grans

and forest, and in places for citrus trees

16. Limitations Shallow dbpth, stoniness, acidity, low
fertility, lack of water

17. Land class VIn

8. Colour and texture Black or verw dark brown loamy soils, with
dark reddish or yellowish brown clayey sub-
soils

9. Drainage Well drained

10. Structure Granular and blocky

11. Organic matter High

12. Reaction Strongly arid to medium arid, pH 5.5 to 6.0

13. Erosion Slightly eroded. Some wind erosion

14, Base saturation & plant nutrients Low and poor

15. Productivity and use Moderate yields of upland crops and forage
crops'under good management

16. Limitations 9trong acidjiy, low fertility, high phosphate
requirements, loose soils subject to blowing
by wind

17. Land class III



MAPPING UNIT:

Area mapped

Occurrence

98

Red Yellow Podzolic Soi

12 220 km2

Extensive in the west e al 'egion from the
Demilitarized f77(111r.: 1,,-; 1,110 e...-Lcme south 0(7

Jeonlanam Do and penet-ooi;inc inlan0 aloo
main valleys up to Daejeon and 011;%nrju, C11

other areas it ir Tess extensive, in small
areas

Climate Dominantly warm temperate climate with or
without dry seasons and hot summers; rain
fall ran7es between 1 000 to 1 300 mm

Physiography Strongly dissected and denudated pedipl;,.,-,
and correlated pedimento; rolling to undulat-
ing relief

5 Geolocy parent material. Relatively thin older alluvial pedimentary
deposits overlyim7 deeply weathered
crystalline bedTork (!7ranite, rneiss)

7. Depth Approx. 50 cm to more than 1 m

NAPPINC UNIT: Vol ratti ah Ash Soils, (ji n'] Conca

1. Area mapped 1.'",0 km2

2. Occurrence Limited to the island of Jeju

3. Climate Claro temperate rainy climate

d. PhYsiography Sloping to very steep cider nones

5. Geolocy A parent material Volcanic ej2sta

6. Vegetation Grass land, trees and shrul-:s

7. Depth Very shallow over pumice, unweathered gravel
and cobbles

8. Colour and texture Dark brown te very dark brown loam

9. Drainage Somewhat excessively or excessively drai

10. Structure Mino Frnnular

11. Orcanic matter

12. Reaction Strongly acid

13. Erosion Severely eroded

14. Base saturation & plant nutrients Low and poor

15. Productivity and use Suitable only for forest ani grassland

16. Limitations Shallow depth, stoniness, acidity,low r
ity, lack of water

17. Land class VIs



Area mapped

Occurrence

Climate

Physiography

2 560 km2

Irland areas north of Daejeon and around
Chheon, and aJong the northeast coast near
Ca,71eung

Thu main climates of South Korea

Strongly dissected, denudated and recently
eroded rolling pediplane with gullies

Geology & parent material Acidic crystalline rocks, mostly granite,
deeply weathered with small scattered thin
alluvial pedimentary materials overburden

Vegetation Few sparse pine trees, shru.bs and grasses

Depth Shallow soil, less than 30 cm

Colour & texture Yellowish brown sandy to loamy surface over
yellowish brown to pale brown sandy substra a,
when not eroded. Same as the unit Ra,

DrainaEe Well to excessive

Structure Structureless or weak subangular blocky

Organic matter None

Reaction Acid, pH about 5

Ernsion Severe

Base saturation & plant nutrients Low and poor in plant nutrients

Productivity & use Poor soils; not suitable for agriculture,
mostly under reforestation. Agriculture is
very scattered

Limitations Non-agricultural land

Land class Upland; V-VII

8. Colour b textur
Yellowish hrown to red nil L loarri, over ,yelloyi,,h
red to rod ,.11v, with Tonm to sandy loam deopl::,
weathered. hedrocks

9. Drainage Well drained soils

10. Structure
Subangular blocky, sometimes weakly developed

11. Organic matter Very low or nono

12. Reaction Acid, pH around 5 to 5.5
13. Erosion Moderate to slight

14. .Rase saturation & plant nutrients Relatively low, and poor in plant nutrients

15. Productivity and. use These soils produce moderate o high yields
of upIand crops under good management

16. Limitations Low fertility status, some erosion and lack
of irrigation water are the major limitations

17. Land class Rice paddy; TII to VI, Upland; II to VI

MAPPING UNIT: everel Prode s Crerials



MAPPING UNIT: 131 - Reddish Brown Lateritic Soils and Lithos ..s, Calcareous Materials

1. Area mapped 340 km2

Occurrence

Climate

Physiography

Geology & parent material

Vegetation

Depth

Colour & texture

Drainage

Structure

Oeganic matter

Re;Lction.

Erosion

MAPPING UNIT: Rs - Lithos°
MaLerials

-

1. Area mapped 1 280 km2

Gailc-meon Do, souAhlen r of Gdoeuur:, mid
eIaLiveiy Gmall EJ.eas in the headwaLe?
uf the Han river und tributarl-e in Ole
Taebaeg San. region

Cool-snow fores climate to rainy temperate
win hot summers and dry wi-,Cr ; annual rain
fall between 1 000 and 1 100

Moderate Lo aLiongly dissected rolling pedi-
plane, pedisloce and terrace::

Thin alluvial-pedimemay maLerial,covering
Cambro-Ordovician limestone aun1. related rocks
associated with schibt and othern (Chosun
system)

When not Cultivated, sparse conifers, deciduous
trees and shrubs

Generally 50 cm to more than 1 m

Dark yellowish brown to dark brown clay loam
to clay Over reddish-brown to brown clay sub-
soils

Well drained

Strongly subangular blocky and prismatic

Relatively low

Slightly acid, pH commonly above 6

Moderate

14- Base saturation & plant nutrients Medium to high; s'oils relatively high in cadcium
and magnesium

Productivity and use These soils are considerd '4,7 be among ,hose
with higher producti,:- ond arc used Lou the
produution of several upland crops inaluding
bpjiv

.Limitations For rice, lack of water fo rL 1.7ation., For
upland crops organic matt- erosion are
the major limitations

Land clase III to IV

Occurrence E.:,:telicive in southeatec,1 fogion Gyeeu7saur

3. Climate

Do, and A.n the vLeiniAies of ibosu, H.7asuu,
flnzpyoolr, and imsil, J-oaloJiu[..; Os

Main climaten of South Korea

Yellou edi r,.



Physiograplv Strongly dissected and denudated pediplane
and corrPlated pediments of rolling relief

Geology & parent material Sedimentary rocks, mostly chale, and deeply
weathered sandstone conglomerate with thin
alluvial pedimentarY overburden

Vegetation When not cultivated dominantly conifers, with
deciduous shrubs and grasses

Depth Approximately 30 to 70 cm
' 8. Colour & texture Brownish yellow to yellowish brown loamy

surface over yellowish brown to strong brown
silty clay loams and brown loamy deeply
weathered bedrock

Drainage Well to somewhat excessively drained

Structure Weak subangular blocky or structureless

Organic matter Very low or none

Reaction Acid, pH approximately 5.5
Erosion Moderate to severe

Base saturation & plant nutrients Low and poor in plant nutrients

Productivity and use

Limitations

Land class

,Climate

Physiography,

Geology & parent materials

Vegetation

Depth

Colour & texture

Drainage

T: Hy - Red Yellow Podzolic and Reddish Brown Lateritic Soils

- 101 -

Poor soils, not well suited for agriculture.
Used for production of some upland crops and
forests

Low fertility status, erosion and lack of
irrigation water are the major limitation

Upland; IV to VI

Crystalline Materials

2 000 km2

In the vicinities of Yeoncheon in Gyeonggi Do,
Jacolieon in Chungcheong Bug Do, Muan, Boseong,
Haenam in Jeonla Nam Do, and Busan

All main climates of South Korea

Moderate to strongly dissected rolling pedi-
plane, pedislopes and. terraces

Thin alluvial pedimentary material covering
siliceomafic rooks.

When not cultivated, sparse conifers,
deciduous, shrubs and grass

Generally 50 cm to more than 1 m

Dark yellowish brown to dark broWn, fine
loamy or loamy surface soils over reddish
brown to yellowish red clayey subsoils

Siliceomafic

Area mapped

Occurrence



10, Structure

11. Organic mattnr

,12. Reaction

Erosion

Base saturation b plant

Productivity une

Limitations

Land Class

UNI T Ti a

Area mapped

Occurrence

Climate

Physiography

Geology & parent materials

Vegetation

Depth

Colour & texture

Drainage

Structure

Organic matter

Reart i on

102

Moderate subam-allar hloc1,7

Relatively low

Arid; ahont pH 5.5

Moderate

nutrients Low to medium, and pnnr in plmIt nu rienir

TheF1P soils aro moderately productive of
several uplanr] crups

Lark of water for irrigation, nrganir matter
and erosion

III to IV

Lithosol Siliceous Crystalline Materials

25 100 km2

Extensive throughout South Korea with
exception of tbe southeastern region,
Gyeongsang Nam Do, where it occurs in
scattered areas

Warm temperate with hot summers and dry
winters in the south, to coolsnol.:
climate in the northern regions; :c-!in r 11

ranEes from 1 000 mm to 1 300 mm
temperatures from very cold in th,
and. some areas in the central regions io
mildly cold in the south

Strongly dissected mountainous land with
young narrow valleys and swales. Alti Los
are generally abáve 300 m and range
than 1 000 m

PreCambrian and supposedly younger rock,
mainly siliceous crystalline materials suph
as granite and granite gneiss

Shrubs, grasses, deciduous and coniferous.
forest

Relatively' shallow, ranging rrom dominantly
10 cm to 50 cm; few areas der,por

Bron to yellowish brovi coagc6, loaw- Lc,
loamy surface soils (we): b-coun o

brown or yellowish red loamy to r;;',-1.t17: 1,01V
or coarse sandy substratum, or valiablc
bedrock

Dominantly excessive, some well

Chiefly granular

Ranges from dominantly very low to come
arcas of moderate

Ranges froM pH 5.5 to 6.5



Erosion Dominan:ny strongly Lo extremely; some moderat,,,

Base saturation & plant nutrients Relatively low and. poor

15. Productivity & use 1lurciy very low, dominantly used for
Yco,e"L

16. Limitation This mappio, unit hrs :1P'PYO imiLaLione for
er61/1tuf,J i ti Lb e sLcep -Ofq)es and
EAKdiow seilsT worballility, and
covor erosion

17. Land class

MAPPING UNIT: M1 Lithosols, Cal

Area mapped

' Occurrence

Climate

4. Physiography

Depth

Colour & texture

Drainage

- 103 -,

VI Lo VII

about 2 percent

Domilly in south p.x':d of' Gangweon Do, in
other ol;:c!! 5.Y1 scoLLefeJ

Warm temperaL c) 17l Lb bic L ornmocs and
dry wulters; in fiie south; Lo 000l-rnow
CorcrL climate io Lht northo2n rogiom;
rooccs Lo vevd- coTd tu 1.,So u.prLheasLorn

socLlon

Strongly dissected mout
young narrow valleys
are uonor;,11y above 300 m,
than ? 000 m

f'orcs

Relatively Si

10 to 50 cm;'

rrm,,,in from
e morc

.110 ulh.
iludes

)!Jr, to More

Ti gil ollwe bcovr to yeLov.:sh br000 Ccne
loamy to corl-vo !QJray, oi3O some reddish brown
=*1110 10DM»

Dominantly i Iy, some well drained

10. 'Structure Blocky, sometime-1 3-Panular, Only .minor per-
centage of B ion crol liante ssbauf;ular blocky

structure

12. Reaction Ranging from pH 6.5 to 7.5

13. Erosion Rant;inc from domician-lly strongly to extremely
ero0c.01 som) moaar2te.

14. Base saturation & plant nutrients Relatively 1(

15. Productivity & use riculturally u ny low. Dominantly in forest

16. Limitations u flor acriculture, ci cuy Lo hhe ntec,.p

slopes and shallow noilm worl7abilv'Gy
Ccifficult ecos ion is

17. Land class VI to VII

Geology and parent materials Calcareor such as limestone

Vegetation deciduous and conifous



MAPPING UNIT: Mm - Lithosol, Micaceous and Hard Si:I.-ice

Area mapped

Occurrence

Climate

Physiography

Geology & parent materials

Vegetation

Depth

Colour & texture

Drainage

Structure

Organic matter

Reaction

Erosion

Micaceous and hard siliceous materials

Shrubs, r7asses, deciduous and coniferous
forest.

Relatively shallow, ranging mostly from 10 cm
to .50 cm; some areas are deeper

Licht olive brown to yellowish brown coarse
loamy to loamy

Dominantly excessive, some well drained

Granular over bedrock

Dominantly very JOW; some moderate

Ranging from pH 5.5 to 6.5
Dominantly strong to extremely eroded; some
moderate

14. Base saturation 2 plant nutrients Relatively low and poor

Productivity 2 use

Limitation

Land class

MAPPING UNIT: We - Lithorols, Sedimentary Materials

Area mapped

Occurrence

Climate

Phyo i ofrraphy

-104-

Approx. 6 820 km2

Scattered, with concentration in Gangweon Do
and Chungcheong Do

Warm temperate climate with hot summers and
dry winterr in the south, to cool-snow forest
climate in th,n northern regions; rain fall
rangos frem 1 000 mm to 1 300 mm

Strongly dissected mountainous land with younr
narrow valleys and swales. Altitudes are
generally 300 m to more than 1 000 m

Agriculturally very low productivity. Fair
for forest

This mapping unit has severo limitations for
agricultural use, owing to the steep slopes
and shallow soils, difficult workability, and
severe erosion

VI to VII

Approy. 9 270 km2, about 11.5 percent

Throuirhout Gyeongrang Do

Warm temperate with hot summers and Hry
winters, or cool-snow forest climate. Rain
fall ranges from 1 000 mm to 1. 200 m

Strongly dissected mountainous 'land with
young narrow valleys and swales. Altitudes
ranfye from 200 m to more than 800 m
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to sandy loam (slibunit MUb

MAPPINU UNIT: Pu Acid Brown Forest Soils and Lithosols, Undifferentiated
MaLerials

1. Area mapped 1 323 km2

2. Occurrence Extensive arean in the northeastern Mountainous
region and the highest altitudes in the south

3. Climate Dominantly under coolsnow forest climate,
with an average of 1 000 to 1 100 mm of rain
fall. The plateaus are covered by snow for
long periods in winter

4. Physiography Dissected plateaus and a sequence of older
erosion surfaces, mainly above 400 m, including
the elevated valley system in the northeast
and the adjacent mountains. Karst relief
appears in the areas of limestone formations

5. Geology & parent material Undifferentiated, dominantly preCambrian
granites and gneisses

6. Vegetation Forest on the mountainous slopes, gradinr,
into shrubs and crasses on less diss±r(i
plateaus

7. Depth Variable, from very deep with more than 150 cm
(subunit/Mua) to very shallow, less than
30 cm on mountainCus slopes (subunit/Mub)

8. Colour texture Dark grayish brown loam surfaces over dark to
strong brown silty clay to silty clay loam
subsoils (subunit Mua), and light brown loam

Geolor-y b parent materials
mrterials (shales, mudstones, fine

1,,s7iure6 F.,nrlsbones)

6. Vegetation Shrulds, grasses, decjduous and coniferous
forest

7. Depth Relatively shallow, ranging deminantly from
10 to V-) cm

8. Colour & texture Brown to yellowjch brown fine loamy to coarse
loamy

9. Drainage Dominantly excessive, some well drained

10. Structure Mostly granular. No subsoil horizon

11. Organic matter Ranges dominantly from very low to some
moderate

12. Reaction Ranges from pH 5.0 to 6.5

14. Base saturation & plant nutrients Relatively low and poor

ij. Productivity and use Agriculturally very low, and forest

16. Limitations Severe limitations for agricultural une owing
to the steep slopes and shstlow soils,
difficult workability, and severe erosion

17. Land class VI to VII
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DrainaFe Well to ernornivoly drained

Structure Suhanrular hloe,k;y in tbe unit Si, to weak and
strue.turelems in the mihunit Muh

Organic matter Relatively bich, about 15 percent

Reaction Acid to very acid; slightly acid in arean of
limestones, pH between 4,5 and 6

Eronion Slight to moderite in sulmnit Mua, stronF and
potentially scvere in subunit Mub

Base saturation & plant nutriento Relativoly low ard poor in plant nutrintc
with o%oelyLion OJ limeutone areaf,
mediumi n ovgnui.:t ma tiler

Productivity With .adequate management, including complete
fertilizers, these soils are able to produce
high yields of a large variety of crops. Used
for the cultivation of corn, soybeans,
potatoes, etc.

Limitations Low fertility status, lack of water for
irrigation (subunit Mua), shallowness and
erosion in the subunit Mub

Land class Mapping subunit Mua; II to IV, mapping 'sub-
unit Mub; III to VII

MAPPING UNIT: Mv Li'thosols. Siliceomafic

1. Area mapped Approx.' 6 300 km2

2. Occurrence Scattered throughout with concentrations in
Gyecizz DO, and western Jeonla Do

3. Climate Warm iriperate climate with hot: summers and

dry winters in the south, to cool-show forest
climate in the northern regions. Rain fall
ranges from 1 000 mm to 1 300 mm.

L. Physiography Strongly dissected mouxtainous land with
young :narrow vailc swales. Altitudes
range from 300 than 1 000 m

5. Geology & parent materials Siliceomafic materivis

6. Vegetation Shrubs, grasses, deciduous and coniferous
forest

7. Depth Relatively shallow, ranging dominantly from
10 to 50 cm. Some areas are deeper

8. Colour & texture Light olive brown to yellowinh brown, loamy
and coarse loamy .

9. Drainage Dominantly excessive, some well.drained

10. Structure Granular, some wRak blocky

11. Organic matter Ranging from dominantly very low to some
moderate

12. Reaction Ranging from pH 5.5.to 6.5
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13. Erosion Ranging from dominantly strong to . Ly. me

erosion; some moderate

,14. Base saturation & plant nutrients Relatively low and. poor

15. Productivity & use Agriculturally very low; dominantly used for
forest with fair production

16. Limitation Severe for arricultural use owing to the steep
slopes, shallow soils,'difficult workability
and severe erosion

17. Land class VI to VII
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Appendix 3

MAP AT SCALE 1:50 Oon

During the field checking of the 1:50 000 soil reconnaissance a considerable
amount of detadl was recognized which could, not be included in the 1:250 000
reconnaissance map. Approximately 85 subunits were identified and described, haced
on the main characteristics of sois within the photointerpretation units. This
expansion of the field checking legend was necessary in order to cover particular
soil conditions in areas of importance and to provide the detail required for the
Low Production Rice Paddy Project. After final correlation the number of subunits
wan reduced to 58.

The map at scale of 1:50 000 is in effect a semidetailed survey of the entire
country. It in to be issued in nine folio volumen, one for each province. The
accompanying report is in the Korean language.

This semidetailed map includes 58 mapping units, from which the soil
reconnaissance units were generalized. They were made on the basis of ,3oil
characteristics and physiography. Areas mapped are of sufficient homoeneity to
permit general interpretations for agriculture and forestry. Land capaiAlity and
suitability for specific) crops cannot be determined for individual fields or farms,
but can be determined for communities or landscape units in areas down to 25 ha or
less in size. The map provides very useful information for use in Government
programmes for development of land areas for specifio crops.

The legend and descriptions of units for the semidétailed map follow. The
legend shows the relationship of these units to those of the 1:250 000 Soil
Reconnaissance Map, and to the 1:1 000 000 General Soil Map 1/. It also listd
representative soil series 1/ for each of the associations shown on the maps.
Tablellj following, gives the legend and map symbols.

' Afa: Coaxo Loamy to Saufly Alluvial Soi atel We

This subwit in nearly level to gently slori Hreas of very Recent flood.=
plains and river levees. It in an association predHinantly of modepely well to
well drained, coarse loamy soils. The surface horizons are brown to [ayish brown in
colour and dominantly sandy loam ranging to loamy sand. They are Slitly acid to
medium acid in reaction. The substrata are dominantly brown, dark in rwn and yellowish

' brown sandy loam, loam and silt loas. This land is used for upland cl-Jps except
where water is available for irrigation and it is used for paddy rice. Most of these

The Soils 02 :oroa, 11 ,.:7)-Iicni Report l Soil °public of
Koroa, FAO/UTDP, Ro e.
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noiln are in upland capabidity Classes TI to III and are best siMted for vegetable
production. Limiting factors for rice paddy are the rapid permeability, Tow water
holding capacity and low plant nutrient content. Not of the subunit used for paddy
in in paddy capability Class IV because of thene limitations.

With protection from floods, the application of adequate fertidizers and good
management, these soils would produce natinfactory yieldn or upland crops.

Subunit: Afa
Profile: Recon. Stop 173

This is a moderately well drained, moderately coarne textured Alluvial soil
developed on Recent alluvium in a slightly elevated plain, cultuated in soybean and
barley.

The profile described is on a roadside in Midang Ri, Cheongnam Myeon, Cheongyang
Gun, Chungcheong Nam Do.

Ap--0 to 20 cm; Dark grayish brown 2.5Y 4/2), loam; structure-
less (massive); slightly sticky and slightly plastic; faint few,
fine brown (10YR 4/3) mottles; many, fine and medium rl.ce roots;
few, fine pores; common, fine mica; clear, smooth boundaxy;
pH 5.5.

C1--20 to 30 cm; Dark gray (10YR 4/1) loamy sandyloam; structure-
lesu (massiva) slightly sticky and slightly plastic; many, pro-
minent medium and coarse strong brown and yellowish red (3.57R
5/6 to 5YR 4/6) mottles; crushed colour very dark grayish brown

(10YR 3/2-2.5Y 3/2); common, fine and medium pores; common, fine
..roots; common, fine mica; clear, smooth boundary; pH 5.0.

C2--30 to 75 cm; Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) to dark

brown (10YR 3/3) nandy loam; structureless (massive); slightly
sticky and slightly plastic; many, fine and medium pores; no
roots; mica as above; clear, smooth boundary; pH 6.5.

C3-75 to 100 cm; Dark brown (10YR 3/3) loamy coarse sand;
structureless (single grain); nonsticky and nonp3osic; no pores
or mottles; abrupt, smooth bouudaTy; pH 6.5.

C4--100+ cm; Very 1-ravelly to cobbly sand. layer.

Profi1e2 Recou ).1.3

Particle Size Distribution 1 (mm) Percent

US Department of ,i"onlWreOra-
Lab. Hori- Depth

No. son cm ' VCS OS MS FS .VFS Silt-vel Cloy)2 mm .2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- ,os.- ,002
.5 .25 .10 .05 0(X)

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

676 'Ap 0- 20 4.5 2.2 7.6 11.1 14.1 9.0 40.5 15.5 G

2 677 Cl 20- 30 0.4 3.0 8.6 13.0 16.6 10.8 37.5 70.4 St.

678 C2 30- 75 2.9 2.6 12.1 17.1 18.1 10.1 28.1 11.9 SL

679 03 75-100 3.0 6.6 25.0 23.0 15.5 6.6 17.8 5.5 LC5



, Moistup
luher Reentios

CS n Si 11; To.r%-

2- .2- .02- tu.v.1
1/3

.2 .02 .00:-) ,21.-iss
atm. 1:5

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.
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Exohangeable Caldons
m.e./100 "7,111

1120

24.9 31.4 28.2 CL 35.5 6.0 1.7 9.0
28.9 37.7 22.9 sL 26.3 6.4 1.7 7.7

37.1 31.6 16.4 si, 22.1 6.4 1.6 9.3

60.0 23.9 10.6 CoSL 12.7 6.6 0.8 5.5

.This subunit is on nealg:f level to gently sloping areas ef Recent floodplai s

and river levees. It is an association prodbminantly of imperrootly to poorly drained,
coarse loamy and sandy soils on Recent alluvial deposits. The surface horizons are
dark grayish brown to dark gray or very dark gray sandy lbam, loam and silt loam with
medium acid reaction.

The substrata are deep, dominantly sandy loan, loamy sand and loam. They are
dark gray to dark yellowish brown and in the poorly drained olaces olioo and grey o

very dark gray. They usually have brown mottles. Reaction lo medium to olihily
acid. Almost all of this 1,:iX is in paddy and used for the -oroducion or rice. Tho

better drained areas are double cropped, wi'611 barley or vegetables. flol or Lbe land

is in paddy capability Class IV.

Productivity in general is low to moderate. However, in Some areas,as in the
vicinity of Incheon, these soils produce high yields of paddy rice. The principal

4

4.2

4.0

4-8
2.5

0.3
0.3

6.0

0.7

0.32

0.16
0.14

0.16

0.30

0.14

0,22

0.14,

5.12

4.60

1

3.50

Ca Mg Na
Cations

Afb: Coarse Loamy t San;ly Alluvil Poorly Draine



faotorn arr their rapid ponmonThlit;,,,
floodings, and in some canes high watertablen.
Classes are ITT to V becamse of poor drainage.
milted for uplabd cropr, and in some arean are

Subunit: Afb

Profile: Recen. Stop 168

This in a moderately well drained, moderately coarse textured, Alluvial soil
developed in Recent alluvium, occurring on a gently sloping alluvial plain in rice
paddy.

The profile described is in a broad alluvial plain at Jugjang Ri, Daecheong Eub,
Boryeong Gun, Chungcheorg Nam Do.

Ap--0 to 18 cm; Dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2); single grain silt
loam; no mottles; nonsticky and slightly plastic; many, fine
roots; gradual., nmooth boundary.

C1--18 to 35 cm; Dark gray to dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/0 to
4/2); Fravelly and cobbly sandy lcc,m; structuroJess (single
grain); many prominent fine strong brown (7.5711 5/6) mottles;
crushed colour dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4); common, fine
roots; common fine pores; noncticky and slightly plastic; clear,
smooth boffedary.

C2--35 to 70 cm; Dark yellowinh brown (10YR 414) very gravelly
to cobbly s loam.

Sulnui Lt

Gra-
Lab. Mori- Depth

ve]
No. son cm

' VOS CS
:7=2 mm

2-1 1-

Particle Size Distributio

MS

.5-

low level of plant rntrients, periodic
The predominant upland capability
Thece moils are not ,7enerally well
suited only for paddy rice.

US Department of Agriculture

FS VPS Mil. Clay To-A-
.25- .10- .0r,- r.002 uraa
.10 .09 .062 Cl asn

Perceiit

1 S-658 Ap 0-18 4.1 2.0 8.3 16.2 23.9 13.7 27.3 8.6 rj,

? 659 Cl 18-15 8.6 2.4 9.8 16.4 24.1 14.0 24.5 8.8 SL

3 660 02 35-70 4.9 3.3 14.4 24.5 22.2 9.8 18.1 7.7 SI,

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

o , Sbor 168



Moistur,
internationa1 kt,.pon 1./ Band

Satu,,n-CS PS Si lt Tix.t- CEG
1/3 n2n ilon2- .2- .02- LIANA
aLr.h (10)02 .02 .002 Claim

33.2 42.5 15.7 FM

2 35.4 40.0 15.8 Fsi,

49.0 31.2 12.1 CSL

1/ hnmonium Acetate Method.

Afc: Sandy to Coarse Lnamy Uiverwasb and Miuvi74
Excessively Drained

This subunit is in the a:-me landscape position as subunit Afd. It is comprised
mostly of excessively to morlratcly well drained coarse'loamy and sancly Peceit alluvil
deposits. They differ froo subunit chiefly in lackinj,; (irovel and cobblas. Tbe
land is chiefly in uplane ).)t.ty Classes IV and VIII. Li1 Lhin OfltUAT1, tfd,

agriculture in this land is nc.attered, Wh,ere the land to 1.elatively nell pusteeW
from flooding, it is used fo upland orops and vetabl.)o. Abnui 30 percenL or .tho

land grows these. Because of rapid perweability, very lnu natupal fehilliy and was.
holding capacity, yields of most crops are low.

Subunit: Ac;
Profile: Recoo. SVT)
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23.6

19.4
13.9

5.6

5.9
6.4

5.5
5.0 Gu.8

4.2 72.4

-

auihargeoblJ Cations
m.o./100 gm

,

Cati1.1s
Ca Mg Na

0.5

to

This is an excesively dratond, sandy Alluvial soil developed Ja Receot alluvium.
It is in elevated ri),erussh tocwwoby, crowing uplonc a:Aros such ra orwn, ubeal anel

rye, and some wild gz'aas,

described in near the Sinyeong river, Sindong, Chunseong (',un,

2.3 0.0 0.50 0.12 2.92
2 2.5 0.3 0.18 0.06

2.6 0.2 0.16 0..08 3,04



A -0 to 12 cm; Brown to dark: brown (10YR 4/3), sand;
ntructureless (single grain); lacre, nonsticky and non-
plastic; many, fine living grane and corn roots; many,
medium and fine mica flakes; clear, smooth boundary.

C--12 to 72 cm; Dark yellowish brown
structureless (single grain); loone,
plastic; many, medium and fine mica f
boundary.

TIC--72 to 84 cm; Dark brown (10YR 3/3), fine, loamY sand;
structureless (massi:ve); friable, nonsticky and nonplastic;
very few, fine mote; many, medium and fine mica flakes;
abrupt, smooth boundary.

11I0--84 to 150+ cm; Dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4); sand,
structureless (single' grain); lose, nonsticky and non-
plastic; no roots; many, fine and medium mica flakes.

Subunit: Mc

US Department of Agriculture
Lab. Hrri- Depth

Gra-
vel

No. zon cm >2 VCS CS MS FS VFS Silt Clay Text-
2-1 1-.5 .5- .25- .05- <.002 ura1

.25 .10 .05 .00, Mass

S-882 Ap 0- 12 1.7 0.6 3.3 22.8 42.4 17.7 7.9 3.3 S

883 C 12- 72 1.7 0.9 8.7 44.5 32.2 6.3 6.3 1.1 S

884 IIC 72- 84 10.01 E- 5.3 41.9 34.0 11.7 4.1 Ls

885 IITC 84-150 0.0 E- 5.9 -4 51.2 26.6 12.6 3.7 LFS

International

-113

H

CS FS Silt Text-
2- .2- .02- P20
.2 .02 .002 Class 1:5)

10YR 4/1), sand;
sticLy and non-

akes; abrupt, smoofh

O.M. m.e.

Base
Satura-
tion

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium llexnmeta Phopphate.

21 Ammonium Acetate. Method.

1 39.5 51.0 6.2 S 6.1 1.0 3.8 40.0

2 68.6 26.2 4.0 5 6.3 0.3 2.0 61.0

3 15.9 70.4 9.6 LFS 6.6 0.8 5.8 64.5

4 14.2 75.6 6.5 LFS 6.8 0.9 4.4 68.2

Profile' ()CO tova 2L3.

Particle Size Distribution 1 (mm) Percent



Afd: Cobbly to Grave.
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E7,-,haurenble Cations
m.e./100 Fm

Ca Mg Na

7 Sand- to Coaroe Lo
Moderate): Well to 1-sessively Drained

Sum

Catiourj

Riv,rwanh a uvial Soi

Thi5 subunit comprises the nearly level to gently sloping riverwash alonr
main river channels, at the present level. It includes excessively well to rc,7..,
well drained, gravally and cobbly, coarse loamy soil materials on very Recent all):
deposito. The urue horizons are yellowish brown to brown loamy sand and s; id
medium acid reaction. The substrata, extending to depths of 2 m or
yellowish brown loese sand or loamy sand, containinF varying amounts 06" ,e,rnyel
cobbles. Reaction is slightly to medium acid. Most of the land of this subunit in
not cultivated. In a few scattered places it is used for orchards. Moot e 1,11P soils

or materials are in upland Class VIII. They are not suited tr Doing ver3, low in
moisture holding capacity, very poor in plant nutrients, and 1- ru_ very rapid
permeability.

With flood conrelt famyial uf the Faavi and cobble, and adequate management,
some of these soils could be muda 5uitatae for agriculture.

Ana: Usually Cobbly w Grao]ly Fine Loamy cr Fine `dl tv Low Himìic Uie. and
Alluvial Soils, Moderately Well %o Poorly nrained, Nearly Leve] Lo Slo,-)ing

This subunit is on nearly level alluvial plainn and slopes within the hills Rfla
mountains. It is an associotion predominantly of moderately well drained to
imperfectly drained ,2,enerall;) cobbly or gravelly fine loamy to cl.ryoy soils developed.
in Recent local allu7ial depesits. They are predominantl Lev-Humio (Rey, :10M,
Alluvial, soils. A rcw areas of Regosols d n-Lithonnl. rierirash Ted. 7ellow

Ped.bolic soils and Li%hosols are included ooatterod a within this subunit.

The surface soils are dE grayish browii to dark yellowish brown in colour7 sandy
loam, loan to sandy clay loam. They are slightly acid to strongly a.,a0,
Their subsoils are very dark ojra; to gray, with yellowish brown and olive mottico.
Subsoil textures range from clay loam to sandy clay loam and leam Maoue5c met'Cies
and soft concretions are commuu, Structure is usually coarse pri5matic and
with coarse clay cutans on the faces. These soils are dominantly modcPately dce.¡. to

Jerl, Reaction is mostly medium to strongly acid, but is neutral to slichLly alkaline
ih %he limestone area. The substrata below 60 to 100 cm are im-cy, dark yellowish
brown and greeni Te7tures of subStrata are usually coarser than in the upprr

1 1.3 0.0 0.08 0.14 1,',2

2 0.9 0.0 0.18 0.14 1.'),-)

3 3.5 0.0 0.08 0.16 3.7d

4 2.5 o.), 0.10 ()Jo -i.o



B1,27 to 70 cm; Larh gi
(Clay loam) with :;:6rong.

structure; common, me,..
(7.5YR 5/8); conii -

cutans; very sticky
very fine, and fine de; I

40 to 45 cm thick; pH 6.8.

B2--70 to Lin+ cm; Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6); very firm, silty
clay loam; arucl.ureless (massive); many, fine to coarne
mottles of igh brownish vay (10YR 6/2); common, fine to
coarne mottles of black (7.5YE 2/0); patchy thin clay cutans;

very sticky and very plastic; few, very rine to coarse
discontinuous and continuous random impod aci*exped dendritic
vesicular and tubular poren; no roots; pH 7.). ;
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nubnoils. Gravel and cobbles are common. Mont of thin land in under cultivation,
with paddy rice the principal crop, exncpt for cantero regions in Cangwoon Do, in
thene crean, upland cropn such as corn, potato, radish, and hope T.00 tid. The
soiln of thin nubunit are ,aliefly in paddy capability Classes II nnd ITT, nnd uolnrd
capability Clann III. Mon thu sollo have sufficient depth, and water holding
capacity and suitable slopes T'or cice paddy. Double cropping (rice and barley) in
recommended on the imperfeetly to moderately well drained soils in the nouthern
regions of Korea. Bench terracing and contour cultivation are recommended for arcas
not in paddies to protect the soils against erosion. Water reservoirs should be built
at the head waters to supply irrigation water.

Subunit: Ana
Profile: Ulnan Stop .50

This in a moderately well to imperfectly drained, fine textured. LowHumic Gley
soil on alluvium derived from granite, in gently oloping valleys in hilly lanas. The
profile described is at Gyo Dong, Samnam Myeon, Ulju Gun, Gyeongsangnam Do.

Apl--0 to 18 cm; Dark gray (10YR 4/1), friable, silty clay loam
with moderate, fine and medium granidar struc-Lure; many fine
and medium mottles of brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/4); sticky
and plastic; few, very fine and fine continuous and discontinuous
random exped and imped dendritic vesicular and tubular pores;
many, very fine to medium living and dead rice and wild grass
roots; olear, smooth boundary; .17 to 18 cm thick; pH 5.5.

Ap2--18 to. 27 cm; Dark gray (10YR 4/1), strong brown (7.5YR 5/8),
'brown to dark brown (10YR 4/4) prushcj; slightly .7irm, silty
clay loam with strong medium'and Hubancular b1oci7y
structure; continuous thin and moderat.E.ly '6hick clay cuta;ts;
sticky and plastic; common, very fine to medium continuous
vertical imped simple tubular pores; common rice roots; as
above; clear, wavy boundary; 4 to 9 cm thick; pH 6.5.

.ay (10YR 4/1), firm,. silty clay loam
coarse and medium subangular blocky
Lm and coarse mottles of strong brown

- -b,-%r thick and thick Glcy

_te._tic; pores as above; Few,

r: e.00ts; clear, .smooth boundary;
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Clay and Clay Minerals

Free pH

Fe,0 p,
, 3

CEO
Fe203 H20

(1:5)M
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1/ Pipette Method, Soct'-; nmeta Phoophate.

Ammonium Acetato Methoo.

e

C.M. N C/N CLIC

Orgaric r4atLer

8.38 31.31

10.61 31.28

, 11.25 30.32 35,5
J 10.67 31.61 35.10

Lab.
No.

Hori-
zon

Gra-
Depth
Cm >2 mm

Particle Size Diotributino (13m)

US Department of

VCS
2-1

CS iS FS
1- .5- .25-

Cl;,x
.1G- .05- <.00-

.5 .25 .10 .0: .002 Onno

U-286

287

Apl

Ap2

0-

18-

18 2.1

27 0.5

0.5

0.4

1.7 2.8 4.7

1.2 2.4 3.9

2.8 53.1 34,4

3.3 54.2 14.6

_

SiGt,

SieL
288 Bl 27- 70 0.0 0.3 1.2 2.4 ' 4.6 3.7 52.6 35.2 SiCL

289 B2 70-120f- 0.0 1.3 0.7 1.7 1.1 3.6 54.4 37.2 SiCL

M erher O1 o ue Clay suri
International Limits Pebention

CS FS Silt Text-
2-
.2

.2-

.02
402-
.002

ural
Class

S.G. Lw Pw
1/3 15
ata.

Fin, I310,

y.

1 6.0 ' 16.6 43.0 Lie 2.59 53.2 30.1 44.94 24.73 2.645 74,A.2)11

2 4.8 19.2 41.4 Lie 2.65 54.2 26.8 39.80 22.60 2.485 .71

3 4.8 21.9 38.1 Lie 2.72 45.4 23.0 32.90 15.62 2.424 :)0

4 4.2 15.3 43.3 LiC 2.75 50.3 24.9 36.14 19.15 2.460

.101

:1011

0.6 1.1

1.9 3.3

0.2 0.3

2.5 4.3 0.35 7.1 10,6 1
1.59 5.2
2.25 5.1

2.58 6.6
2.68 6.6



Exchnnc,-eable Cationp

/100 gm

Anb: Generally Col ily or 0i.arpl1yLEoirne Lomm Alluvial nd LowHumic Gle,y Soils,
Moderately Wei) io errectly Tb-naned, Nearly Levol Lo Slo in Local
Tlluvial Plains and Slopos

This subunit is on nearly level to sloping Recent local alluvial plains and slo,es,
in the valleys within the hills and mountains. It includes moderately well'to
imperfectly drained, generally cobbly or coarse loaMy soils, developed in
Recent local alluvial deposits derived. 17,7,A undifferentiated or mixed materials. .

Alluvial soils are predominant. Id oome areas LowHumic Gley ooils are found in
pockets within the local base Levels. Arcas or Pegonols, Litl;ools, and RedYellow
Podzolic soils alsO are incl 1000 on gently doping Lo sloping eelluVial and pedimentary
slopes. Surface horizons are (91-1- groih brown to groy, usually gravelly or cobbly
'nly loam, loam and loamy oond o[' medium oeid reon;Jon. The substrata are dRrk
.o7ish brown dark yellowish tcoun nr1,1 dprk brown, and usually gravelly or cobbly

srndy loam, loamy, sand, or roams with a massive structure. Yellowish brown mottles,
manganese mottles and soft concretions are few to common. Reaction is slightly acid
to strongly acid. There nro many arcos of soils which occ interrades between Low-
Humic Gley and Alluviol noi173, Moo'G or the land is in noddy and in used for
production of rice. :Tic bet, er drained parto are used .;-or a two crop system of rice

.and barley or vegetables. MonL of ;lie soilp are in paddy land capability Classes ITT
and TV. In general thoy nre oE low to medium productivity. The principal limiting
factors are rapid permeability, low nutrient supplying capacity, and the periodic
floodings associated with torrential flows. The predominantly upland capabilitY Class
is III because ortheir wetness. Paddy land is not suited to the sloping areas
because of poor water holding capacity.

Subunit: Anb

Profile: Recon. Sto 163

This is an imperfectly drained, modtely coarse textured alluvial soil on
Recent alluvium derived from granite ponohryry.

The profile described is on a gently sloping narrow alluvial plain in the
mountains near Use Pi, Naesan Myeon, Buyeo Gun, Chungcheongnam Do,

Ap--0 to 12 cm; dark gray (5Y 3/1); fine sandy lc

slightly sticky :ightly plastic; many, fine and r1 Lurn dead

117

Ava;lable

Ca Mg Na Sum of
Cations

P,O,
"

i. 6.90 3.00 0.13 0.18 10.21

2 10.00 4.30 0.12 0.16 ,14.58 12

3 8.70 4.10 0.12 0.15 13.07 4

4 13.50 6.50 0.04 0.19. 20.23 3



Lab. Hori- Depth Ora-
No, zoo cm vel
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rice roots; many, fine pores; many, Finn unwpflti,,rcqi

Vi ne 7ravel derived frnm franitie porphyry; ,-rndual,
boundary; plT 6.5.

p12-i2 Lo 22 cm; Very dark gray 5Y 3/1); fi . loam;
ma_ssive Lo weak coarse platy structure; faint cnmmon, fine In mndium;
dark yellowish brown (10YR 314) mottles; fi ro, slightly sticky and
nonplastic; common, fine dead rice rente; rliny, finn pnrns; m-i",
fine yellow mica; few unweathered gramel derived from granitic porphyry;
abrupt, smooth boundary; pH 6.5.

C1--22 to 41 cm; Dark gray (5Y 4/1); gravelly sandy lnam; structure--
less (massive) distinct common coarse and medium dark yellowish
brown (10YR 4/4) mottles; few coarse dead rento; many, fine yellow
mica flakes; clear.smooth boundary; pH 6.5.

02-41 to 100 cm; Very dark gray (5Y Ti/l); sandy lonm; few distinct
coarse dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4) mottles; few, unweathered
subangular pebbles derived from granitic porphyry; many, fine
yellow mica; abrupt, smooth boundary; pH 6.5.

03-100 to 120+ cm; Black to very dark gray (5YR 2/1 to 3/1); sandy
loam; structureless (massive); sticky and plastic; many unweathererl.
subangular.pebbles derived granitic porphyry; pH 7.0.

Subunit: A*
Soil Descrinion: Rocor, No. 163

Pipette Method, Sodium Ilexamnta Phosphate.

Particle Size Distribution 1/ (mm) Percea

US Department of Agriculture

S-640 Ap 0- 12

2 641 Ap 12- 22

647 Cl. 22- 41

643 02 41-100

mm VCS
2-1

CS

1-

.5

MS
.5-
.25

FS
.25-

.10

VFS
.10-

.05

Silt
.05-

.007

Clay Te' -
<.002 ural

c1,7,1

3.9 1.5 4.7 11.6 73.7 14.7 7.7 '7).6

10.6 1.0 5.8 17.9 75.0 11.9 1,4.6

11.9 1.6 2.1 21.8 28.4 11.6 25.2

8.5 1.4 8.2 22.4 28.8 10.7 7,,,.4
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CS FS Silt Text- H,0 0.M. MC
2- .2- .02- ural m.e- Ca Mg Na
2 .02 .002 Clane (1:5)

1 25.6 47.5 21.1 F21, 6.2 1.2 6.6 3.4 0.9 0.18 0.14 4.6'
2 32.4 43.9 19.8 1?SI, 6.1 2.0 5.4 1.8 0.5 0.16 0.10 2.76
3 41.0 40.7 15.0 -ESL 5.9 1.5 3.2 1.2 0.0 0.18 0.08 1.46

4 41.5 39.9 15.5 sT, 5.8 0.9 1.0 1.5 0.0 0.14 0.10 1.'fd

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Anc: Complex of Coarse Loony, Loally Skeletal., Fine Clayey and Fine
lindifferenliaed Materials, Modcratrly TeU to Well 9rnined 1-
Colluvial SAopcs

This subunit is on sloping to moderately steep Recent local alluvial-colluvial or
pedimentary accumulations dved from undifferentiated or mixer]. materials, in steep
narrow valleys within mo-m!tains. They comi ise e sopen frnm the bottom of the
valley floors to the foo ofTh mountaAns, de .7: as an allur:wl-oollui,ial nuElnoutory
complex. This is an associvion or predominantly mnacca3eLy well lo woll dralned,
fine to coarse loamy soils with smaller areas of imperfect drojan. These soils
form a complex of Alluvial, Low-Humic Gley soils, Regesols, Li=t-oot ols and Red-Yellow
Podzolic soils on sloping to moderately steep areas of alluvium-olluvium.

Surface soils are dark brown to dark grayish brown in wet areas, and dark
yellowish brown in well drained areas. Textures vary from sandy loam, or loam to
silt loam, and cla:;:. loam. The subsoils, extending to depths of 50 cm or more, are
dark gray to grayL:h wet areas and dark bnoWn to yellowish brown in well
drained areas with yellowish brown to strong brown mottles. They are messive and have
a weak blocy strueture. Reaction in motly strongly acid to medium aeidv but is
neutral to slight:L. acid in limestone e7.,rs in the vicinity of Samcheong and Yecngweol.
Gravel, cobbles and stuees are common throughout the profiles. About 50 percent of
the land is in paddy ;,pd used for the production of rice. The better drained part is

used for upland crops a:-,1 some forest. Most of the soils'are in paddy land capability
Classes III to IV and veland capability Class III. Productivity in moderately low.

The principal limiting factors are rapid permeability; runoITT and erosion of surface
soil, and low nutrient supplying capacity. Terracing and contour cultivation hni'p

control erosion.

Subunit:
profile: Rocen. Stop 171

This is an imperfectly to moderately well drained, medium textured Alluvial soil
in alluvium-colluvium derived from granite-gneiss.

Exchangeable Cations
International. pH m.e./100 gm
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The profile described in at Swangwenn Ri, Daechi Myeon, Sheongyang Sun
Chungcheongnom Do.

Ap--0 to 11 cm; Park gray to dark grayish brown (5Y 4/1 to

2.51 4/2) loase; ntruntureless (massive), few faint, fine and
brown (2.5Y 4.4) mottles; slightly sticky and nlightly plastic;
few, fine poren and root holes; common, fine mica; many, fine
to medium rice rente; gradual smooth boundaryi pH 5.5.

A3--11 to 22 cm; Dark gray (5Y 4/1), loam; very weak coarse
platy structure; distinct common, fine yellow brown (10YR 5/6)
mottles; slightly sticky and slightly plastic; common, fine
pores and root holes; common, fine mica; common, fine roots;
abrupt, smooth boundary; pH 5.5.

11--22 to 42 cm; Mottled dark gray 51 4/1); yellowish brown
(10YR 5/6); yellowish red (51R 4/8 crushed colour dark
grayish brown to olive brown (51 4 to 4/4) loam; weak coarse
platy ntructure; sticky and plastic; many, fine poros; few
very fine roots; common, fine mica; clear, smooth boundary;

PH 5.5.

C1--42 to 80 cm; Dark gray to very dark grow (10YR 4/1-3/1),
friable loase; structureless (massive); no mottles; nticky and
plastic; few, fine mica; few, fine pores; no roots; abrupt,
smooth boundary; pH 6.0.

C2.--80 to 1004- cm; Dark gray to dark grayish brow,1 10YR 4/1-
2.51 4/2) gravelly to cobbly sandy loam; structuqess;
,slightly sticky and slightly plastic; no poros; ni 6.0.

SOlounit.,

Soil Deporl

Pipette Method, Sodimi phnFlp},atr.,

Lab.
No,

Hori-
zon

Depth
os

Gra-
vel

>2 mm

Particle Size Distribution Percent

US Department of fir)culture

VOS
2-1

CS

1-
MS

.5-
PS

.25-
VP'S

.10-
Silt
.0r-

Cioy
..002 ural

.5 :25 .10 .05 .01)2

S-668 Ap 0- 11 0.0 1.6 7.1 7.3 9.8 6.1 46.4 20.9 b

2 669 A3 11- 22 3.6 2.7 10.] 9.9 9.1 5.0 45.2 18.0 L

670 B 22- 42 0.1 10.4 7.7 7.8 6.9 45.7 20.0 L

4 671 Cl 42- 80 0.7 2.6 10.0 11.3 12.1 4.1 19.4 20. L

672 C2 80-1004 14.0 4.6 15.3 25.6 15.9 4.6 22.7 11.3
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1/ Ammonium Acetate Method,

And.: Fine Loamy Coarse 1,oemí and Losw Skcj!,,L.q 2ej i n Ii 1nn1c

T4oderaLci WeJ1 Lo 5ei-1 Drained, UndlUcreottaled Tin',...:;Tj1F174141)71-
Colluviot SloPe:!

This subunit in on sloping to moderately etteep Recent alluvial-colluvial
accnmulations of undifrerentiAed or mixed meteol,-1s, in steep valleys or heads of

narrow Valleys within high mounLains.above 500 m. It comprises an associition of
moderately well te wr)1 drained fine to coorsc loamy soils, Acid ii'-eY1 Penni ils
predomibate, Lithosols, Per,oeols ancl Red-Yellou Podsolie soils on

sloping to mod,: reas. The Acid Drown Foves soils flPt-' mostly deep Go

very deep. Thei.: rom very dark brown to very dark rrayish browb or

very dark yello san y loam, loam, cl ay loam, silt 1.1-m, ,n0 Noe -

sand. The subet- a . 0 dep-'01 of about 50 cm, are 1,rov.:r

dark yellowish bro-t.b loam, riov loam or sandy cl.-.y wot!ir blocky stucture:

Generally the are :;. ;rorigly acid in 111,1/ in Ac'n,n3r maGLer

content. Non this land n the easter.n ,r 0-nlwm(o -1), in 110r9wC

intensive in upland c-t'ops. rTh') s,.ils are edi,t,r17 itmd
capability 01.,sses III to IV, ein 1.1 u,ri. epeAlity. Class III. Is spiLe o'

relatively scon slos thes.: n,,fle.!.,ed to be among the most suitable in

the country jntensive develone-%. Soil conry:;;eu p.';fl.ctie's such
as contour'cultivation, protection uf waterway ! 1;0

control erosion. Part not now cutivated, could 1 into

agriculture by clearing a t(!

Subunit: And
Profile: 1lieoii Sto

2'
0.M. CEC

m.e.

- 121 -

1 19.9 24.4 34.9 01 5.3 4.6 10.7 3.6 0,0 0.36 0.18

2 25.3 24.7 32.0 CL 5.7 4.6 9.2 2.9 0,0 0.28 0.14

3 21.7 27.9 30.4 CL 6.3 2.7 10.8 4.7 0.3 0.20 0.14

4 23.0 25.] 26.4 CL 6.5 2.5 12.4 6.2 1.8 0.20 0.20

, 51.9 22.3 14.5 Con 6.5 1.1 7.0 3.3 0.5 0.10 0.12

EircAvhic
m.e./100

Ca lvtg
"Sum of
Cations

. 4.14
3.32 36.1

5.34 4.9.4

8.40 67.7

4_02 57.4.

CS FS Silt Te-:.-

2- .2- .02- 1u7oli.

.2 ..0:! .ner cirss

This is an imperfectly elpibed, moderately fine te;tu;.d Mumie Alluvial soil in

Alluvium-Colluvium derived -f'rom granite.

The profile described is ah ie .0,-,11 Do.
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Profilol rZcooa. n 20

Ap--0 to . m; Very dark vrayisb boom to very dark brown
(10YR 3/2-2/2) loam; few, fi un *Ind medium faint brw:b: to dark

brown (10YR 4/3) mnUles; cticlw and pJastic; oommon, fine
mica; many, fine rooLs; sl,:mctureless (massive); clear
smooth boundary.

C1--15 to 27 cm; Black (10YR 2 1), cobbly clay loam
less assive); sticky and plastic; common, fine mi
fine ; no pores; abrupt, smooth boundary.

02-27 to 37 cm; i.ott1Ñ., gray (51 5/1), dark gray
crushed colour ro:»y to ,1nck gray (5Y 5/1-10YR .1/1),

and slightly plastic:i cobbly loamy sand; structrr-1
grain); nonstichy many medium and coarse semirou:
pieces and cobblo:: derived from graniIc and schir: ;

roots; abrupt, smooth boundary.

03-37 to 55 cm; Gray (5Y 5/1), very gravelly to oobbly clay
loam; structureless; sticky and plastic; (massive); thin,
clay skins around. gravel and cobbles; no roots; abrupt, smooth
boundary.

04_55 to 100 cm; Mottled, gray (5Y 5/1), olive (5Y #3),
crushed colour olive (5Y 5/3); veiy sandy clay loam;
structureless; sticky and plastic; no roots; abrupt,'smooth
boundary.

05--100 t0,120+ cm; Mottled, 0,
'gray (51 5/1), yellowish lu.own

dark yellowish brown to yerLow
avclly r.nd cobbly sandy clay

120 PC)OtS,

- 122 -

2/ Pipette Pethod, Sodilm 2e7-1met- Phospbete.

; structure-
ca; common,

(10YR 0),
(single

Fc'svol
few, fine

k yellowish brown (10YR 4/4),
10YR 5/4), crushed colour
sh brown (10YR 4/4 to 5/4),
loam; structurcless massive);

2 mm vos
2-1

os
1-

5
MS
.5-
.25

FS
.25-
.10

VES
.10-
.05

Silt

,05-
<002

Cloy
AO2

To:ct-

;Iral

Class

1 S-820 Ap 0-15 5.1 5.5 10.1 10.2 11.2 9.4 36.2 17.4 L

2 821 Cl 15- 27 10.4 4.6 8.3 9.3 11.0 8.4 10.5 17.9, L

3 822 22 27- 37 38.3 9.1 12.8 15.1 16.5 15.1. 27.4. 5.0 51,

4 823 C3 37- 55 24.9 2.8 5.6 2.0 12.3 15.9 47,4 8.1 L

15 824 Cl nfl 1.6 P.7 11.1 10.7 12.2 1).] -(.7 12.1 L

6 825 C5 100-1 20-c 1fl.6 9.2 9.7 11.1 7.1 -6.1 12.8 L

Particlo a:;:c nisLvibution 1/ (mm) Percent;

Lab. Hori- Depth 20 Departmen L of AgrJcullaire

No. zon cm
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Ca

Aria: Fi T,, TP1 ;,),4

Inli,n-nf:rr I n_f`tirol--1;L_P-12,1110r1

This niil)iirri t, i i level to tricrit,1.;,r n1 ,,ii i-,,,-- ,--' ni i lic, 111.1-vial

pl ai Yin. It i n ni. nnn, (..,.". i mnerfent.1:7 1,n r,,,n-eliT ' .iiii,n(1 ri nr
nil ty 1,,) ''1:1 1-1n i 1 ''', '1' -"1"--''' in Reinert Ti) älilieneniit 1-,, . -,' i ,11'! .Puni

;10-!

,Tharnelo.CT1 .-'..., f In i 1 : P""dr'rn '""" '''''ple Allnvir-1 ,, ,7,
nilty el ayTlin rn.n Irni,-, rl oil- "1-`",:r ;,r) r:rr' ' 1 ' :'011)''

1 e,nrc; ni 1 t `3Phri ' 1c', iri Hi n n1 1,-1,1 1 ' neariti r, , rr,,, ! ri nre (Tay
y.-77,ai,lonn aret o (1 n r k r:r ,7:,.., ,

,y..,ii niii nii 19-,-,, n I met 1 1 Pr., ,' V.,-)t, tl t'l Eftla

common. Tr.--1-.- . i ,itil lid i el ,,-; 1 oni i; 1 tiro i ; ,,, nnrl n i 1 t,`,' c 1 a,7,/- .1,, 1,1-untnrc,
en- n1 aire:,r cutarc no the farien.in rinnrrin rni n-

Excliti7eahle Catimis
in n on PP

10.2

2 R.?

7.2

2.8

2.9

6 6.8

,;(7). Jrihpd.

0.M.

1 ri,r1

F.M.
,

CL

CL

110,4

40.9 5.9

7,1

6,4
17 .6

16.6
,

58.8
FSL 17.6 6.n 0.8 73.8
L 18.0 5.9
T, 17.9 6.0 0,4 6.1 76.1
CL 18.3 6.3 0.4 9.6 99.4

Na
nr

Cati rc7,

1.1 0.22 0.16

1.2 0.26 0.10 6n.76

1.2 0.30 0.14 j

0.6 0.24 0.10 1

1.5 0.20 0.14 1.)
2.4 o.l0 0.16

TH1 nynintinen1_

2-
.2 .02 .0n7

1 28.1 27.2 27.7

2 25.3 27.7 29.1

3 40.3 40.6 14.1

4 19.1 30.6

5 34.0 25.3
6 27.8 23.2 29.2
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,stion is slifttly arid la The suhstrats helow 100 cm
,71 hosaming am's fr"'r'r'n 1 r,.if; th

doph. ';'rc ¡n nr,,aiicci. The soils wilili nrc Hi ir
the eantei-fi part to be le,1- fic-,rfilol,c somewhat coarsfr in -±'H'o

than .those in tbs -ruila!!'oarr n-rtf. many-rtrea,,,
are inter;rodef2 lit-,r!sli Alluvial Low-Hum klmort all

within Ulu, subunit arc in paddy aod srs used f H a production of ri,- . In cc' niherr
regions (W.' horca, bar] ay is fi,:;wown as nwinter crop, art ir the other rnsion.i
practice is not common, Acs;, 'Als Lind !s in paow/ (Lcrsr i on 11-
These are excellent soils, for production oi rice, havior, surfjcLallt depLL and adQvatf
moisture holdin": ca.,:i.ty to give conditions for inch yilds under inlonsiff
manigement with ceme fertilization. These seiln are in upland capability Clus
Ifl and TV. However, with sufficient water supply, deg) pough nrç nd Leod managem,
these soils could be improved to the highen yield In 5:.-A'y rice nroonction. In
general low yields, when Lhey OCCUT, are due to poor management.

rubunit: -1-r-
30] Descript o No. ° Gwanniu E:6011 110

This is an imnocfcctly draioed, Yine telcLured. lew-Rumic Gley soil develo?g-,1
aliOvium. The profile described lisAnw la on i broad alluvial plain in rice psdrIm;
Weoljeong Ri, Pyeonallon,e, MirPon, lfsis,sen Jucr, Jeonlanam Do.

AP- -0 to 9 cm; Gray (1S-17 5/1), frifible, sily cl a:( loan;
otructureless (inassivo)4 oommoti, C: cc' distinct motqcs or
olive brown (,?.5Y :1/11); ,cnuon, rane ooras; many, flno to
medium rice roots; wet, 21.1olu- 0=la plastic; abrup:,, smooth
boundary.

AO--9 to T8 CAll '0C13.1: J.1^;,) (717 4/1); friable, tlilty clay
loam; stouintureloss (nassivc); oJmmon, fine te modimo
prom3moo yefle1:71ch brown (lOW r1/,l,);
fine pores; common, fine rice root ; moist, ool.
plastic; clear, smooth. boundary.

B1--18 to i cm; Gray 5Y.5/1); friable, silty clay; common,
fine 'co ry:.!dium nsomioent mottles cf strong brown (75YR. 5/6);

111.m,AirE to mediuM to
.-; 'fom- ralo rice ron-ta; thin,

common, r-ontinuous poron;
very stj.cky. plactio7 (71,-f:in, smooth lioundar3i.

B2ic6 to 40 cm; Mottlo yellowish brown .07l; 5/6) l*r011,7
(7,. 5/8); fibf.' 11.wish brown 07P 0);
'ill- eruske,', brown. to darla brewn (10Y0 4/3);

clsy, soiosg prirron%ir to
modey,,te norrio ir, 1' sHr-ture; modnralalY thick,
continfrJu cloy artins, 'ew, "In- .cf-f ross; , fine
continuous pores; moici ifooy F:i1r17 jmild sl c;
abrupt, smooth bouri-

^ 40 to 57 cm; hoi.-1 0), clr,10- yellowish brown (10'M 3/4);
owrl to hrown -roq; i/A gray (10YR 5/1), ri.cm

cJay; srus :iolour is f o:-AH.11 brown (107
matrona sniamati- ni. very sticky and very



ri7,-tir few, fine rice r,.)ots1 (7,0MMOD
rime very darJ1- Prlif (10YR 2/2

clear, Iltoot;11 boundary.

PA--57 '1-- 76 cm; Da:E'h 10YR 4/4); firm cl ay; stJoun-411.0,.;-
les ('in v'-); )U.ominent mottles or s1;rouf_;;
b-own (7,5Y11. !=,/rt) aud vnry plirtie; r-,K7
cntiwuons poaTo; abru sinon Lb bound,lw,r,

0-76 to TOO cm; Very dark gray- (10YR 3 1); firm clay; few,
fine continuos por(2u; very i 1d very plastic; struc-
tureleas (masn

uhunjL P.11,2

-aLon Data: Gwanju

2- 02-
.2 .02 .002

Text-
ura].
Class

Pr):11.101.Ji! ;71».: n).):Istribution t/ (mm) pt,wse-M

US' Department of A.,7.1.mature
- 1

Pff

1/3 15
atm, atm.

ette Methnd Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

Ira Acetate Method.

continuous

H20

(1:5)

Lab. Ron-
sonj

Depth
cm

Gra-
ve].

7 2mm

K-396 AP 0- 9 0.5

397 AC 9- 18 0.01

398 B1 18 26 0.01

4 399 B7(1) 26- 40 0.01

5 400 B2(2) 40- 57 0.0

401 BO 57- 76 0.01

407 0 76-1001 0.3

International

CS FS Silt

VOS CS MS FS VFS ;hit Clay-
2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .09- <,,00? urol

.5 -25 .10 .05 .0o? Class-
0.7 1.9 3.8 6.1 4.7 63.1 21.7 SU.,

(- 6.4 -) 7.0 2.7 59.6 24.3 SIL

<- 1.2 -) 1.5 1.7 52.7 43.4 xlc
*- 1.1 -> 1.4 1.4 52.3 43.8 Nli1

<- 2.4 -) 2.7 1.7 46.1 47.1 SiC

0.7 -) 100 1..3 51.1 45.9 !-10

0.7 -4 1.0 1.7 0.1 n?1:;

1 7.8
2 7.9
3 1.5
4 1.4
5 3.0

6 0.9
7 0.9

2.6.0

11.7

11.8
10.8

13.0
7.0

37.2

41.8

43.1

43.0
39.1

40.2
4.3.6

0L, 37.5

CL 34.6
Lic 37.5
Lic 36.8

HC 37.2
HC 41.0
Tic 37-5

10.9

11.7

20.4
20.7

27.4

22.6
18.5

5.9
5.8
6.7

6.6

6.2
5.0

5,5

7.3 0,1

ie.06
11-1.14

1r.02
21.5h
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1

l

Co,

.1r.7...0,7acTnc

MG

1.00 ba

Ma

-1 011

.9 0.7 0.22 0.16

5.1 1.9 0.28 0.16

8.3 5.7 0.38 0.14
8.5 4.1 0.42 0.14 1 I

10.0 5.7 0.42 0.20 FR '

8.8 1.2 0.48 0.14 71,6
7 10.e 5.6 0.56 0.20 79-7

Apb: Fine Loam:: to Clo7 :oly Well to Well
Mr

This subonit oomp.o4ses thr aroan within ;,he alluvia] plplus -111r1 nryoofspun
to t'lle transitional londs000r:s tbot-v, olcvationr iho older -90:11ois3k,
D-isection is prerlorriontly 11l1frcolLtn:.,, Crum ni -1ì to muclefot,. Roller s Jov,
The topooTonohy is rjeotl» slones DonAnrn.t alope vorce 30 Crom
3 to Lo nPrcent, clAwdes or, ..nherfinrrrod by :72a1 .7..J-3 anct relatively narrow
valles.. This is an prIsr,-.:lotion uall te well dorined e L o.nd Cir

0my pod- Ye,I. pod nro), tc :70 1:1 111C1.,:r ad» ",/3. h ()Li -Vtie r'nd ^nn

-honroy oomos: TIJirLs o.r Lqo 1,-.e:..,000e. A. ni r' oC uriw-armic 0.1e7, f111o7tal

ood :s naso Tho oods :»179 Lff.ty or r-.o.lAsh ir
0111-1. ry: p,-Kitdy .7:1) 111 1.11 CrOp:t

d. 061 tot c f rom n 11 1r. 0:111 01. 1 oa.n e r,1
ortm Tbc rr,mbuo.-.11 o earl J11,0, eirtit in Or yen. ou I

colic ..-3*cruc 1.1130,elaj Josm, 177111 oc
mil usuoll,y continuous ,-.1ay cr.1.117, XPQ0 iyith nor:, orntor,..7.-lioas
-rre conmou Rea L L7.1 C.c,1 t n rl T1.0 ',1-1 ief efs

, if! Pr"' 1 t oi.° 1-L1,1'1z

hrowo. ;11)(1 con i.:( onr.r ; f 1', 1, tr12j ev,1 o..:6Lmenl-ary materials, (1!-av,u1,,
coOhlos ...1 Ad stones aor -r;mnoc, lo 16w na.o s. rnEF ny nlacei the substrolo

'OH th° n i
r1-,v1 are u red ;" i..raLh. 1 .vori,:a n 1 ,nd

'Trgro a la a t% r vo;f ',i t' r:11 ;,;lr 70'11L ar 1 1 i 01'1m' ^r1
Or, !op Dropov '

or0ti./.10-1,1,071 b0 t,31

iTy - The t,L0.3.1; cit.' ce 'L vv. 1,10119
tc,,,yfasinL. mirl the pro-tJL,..',i,11 °0-1 a,y1

.r..1,0-0.1., 25

of '64.: c.veo, A.k) be, OQVJO'Z'''.60Jt r,.p,oloa6. YPtorrstlir.



ubuni Aph

This in u 7rc11 ',ìc [ u ,c:: urc r«cu
(tovolOped. i u old. 11iwiuin :dvQ, i orn ,'r u y t'1oi.:i ooiith'niii!uvia1 pl alu2 th '' o : i: ¡
1OOi, uineon Cii ({yooi 'Ti

o .!.i) c. L1oi'rr1
mOd.erao2 rnr,i- Ci fli njç .Ci.no gTuu1rv n uc L cL;r
plar3 tic 2 COIllITIOl] C .1() T 111'TV fine Y'T 'T1.T YOo;;n 112)j'jp 'rl]ç i r' tJ,1 I ho1in.fy

Ui-1O to V) mì; / JL1I'1Lh /3)
rnodero ,tccl. 1mì oo:uui cu" CI p. mlr'r t'Uç
'.ud. piani.J. coI,mìou o'en cniru iii lu T n ;o

rei1ot ni' c «ic;-' utno tu hcuriay

B2L--4O to 1 cuir ícrl ( 5JÏ2 r Î3_T'Ì) 01CV t1 uC
fina aud rnecUern u njul.' 1J.ocky aIruciiuç, tr. tu ;1tu c,i i nuou'-i
oly Fiki.nn u tìc:.y nul nlnnt o CPLr, j'i iTh O 2 'T.
,rac rootn rJ. 'r nuicctJ' 11ouud.a y.

B22/ to 79 crn tç2ç1, (2 5'cFi /6). i.- ye11owih
clay 1.onm', -ci 1i-llT1.:,cy. b Lcl7 u; 'iicp'; r
ul th thick c'iiL LnuTu.n C].r r.kin n-tir.kir oic, Plun Lcr ic no1'n
few, fine mia iPriir flI u y'nn mole c 'Jno tT

conI.&nuouo c rw dr irr b'on[:1u1 in r; ,.-c'iì : cr min irail 1

iino rnu1rr iTlcek r: rIl,LcrÌr,' ru1i - r ,r ' i;; L

illack (5YF / i lin n'ìTToiionT 'cï'rio:i ' r iiC: 'm :v011 Tu
ÌulOTì TJ.en ci ;t1i.i'T 11 TilO'1 rim

io , ii (Ei1 J cnrpli /3) L

oociciinh b0)ni (25.0 il/' ir1r,cn 7/

yollowLnh r
, ::, Cl1l 'ìil irE PT n''" r ; Lk' LT L

p on t,Lc ri cTm",, ¿L nr ir, ''r calon' E ainm,JT'u 'i n.,r,, 'PLCi,i'T(T
icounm1oií E' "r' Lu;;

B23--79 tc 94 Cru: ,ittic lpl: 'rìç 0T) 2/) ';)r,'f /:)
or 51F / 1 dL lic il I li L i ¿ /3

rong oor,cc ni'd. icríl'.pin lì'n1 i rf 1)1,och:c c.r1'Tc timar P
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B21

B22

B23

0, 10
10- 10

40-48

48-79

79- 94

1.0

0,0

0.4

0.4

0.0

0.5

0,,,,1

0.1
0.1

1.2

8.4
il 06

2.5
2.2
8'.3

L5,3
. ._

.i..., .7

9.0
9.1

10.3

J5,
.i.:I.2

6.9
9.2

9.1

8.1

31
5.4
6.6
6.7

3A.4

-34 ,,E;

43.3
41.4
26.9

24,:1

30.8

31.4

37.5

I
il

L I,

.:;1",
!',

ij

CI.

;11,

I

} (s
i

737 B3 100+ 0.7 0.2 6.4 14.5 14.6 17.8 31.6 14.9 CC,

CS
2-
.2

FS
.2-

.02

29.1 26.0
' 22.8 30.8

3 14.2 21.2

13.6 25.8
5 22.7 16.9

25.6 37.7

1,1(0.1J

1/3
atm.

21.02

R203

aoy

F-17i..02

OLax

23.7 .72
.35

7 .
60.11 11.50

. 3

35.99

2

2'1°

LAtAluo

Soil S c.)_ No



5.0
5.8
6.0

I 5.8

r 5 6.1
, 6.0

rnouiium Acetate Method

Thic, unhunit tr.; on to gently 7,1cr.pin.E: 10C..] 012.'61:17111 3,0TML;
-%-kno, and 30117; n.i.0116_: Ctr(N).111',! 1,1 101`,-1.3 alluvlo P.11

aSSOCiation predominant,ly of unpe1'feci.ly.6o J r'. nc.d v1J ncl c.obbly, loams
to coavse loamy soils on Et...c.c,n.t or al_AvviumI'siluvil soils arc 1D-fC0.0Tfli111.1'1,,
S01.10 J ow-Rum G so Lis arC ;Ca 110C1:01, ;;`):'CZ.V.1 ni° I(CC1-70!.1!Y."
FOC1!:;01_ Lo F10-11.0 110-VP rn:CalCd 011 CubreCu1 11ii whicb rolo.i, ed. the
pc-)dipiane u;./-otem. irJrce 110.rkv-)J1:-.3 vonc 'Crom 'Go g-,:vvir.,:h b-,-otra
gpoy in colour. To%kure rar-ws !'rom loom -,o loom« 1-?.eo.ctior An,TO

act(L Ti) a cubstra.'6F, ran,,-e from brown Lo (1,-,m,711

b.cown coloux. 1.1TICJIP rano, includes:pc7.7(-,J3 (Th; 07,ndy (0,7m onl
gravelly Lo Gobbly loom. '71.6ruo.i.uro jo ma-dsive or fira,91 on0 cobble,r;

oommon thronghoo.t lbe oubstPat.a. Poac;,ion 5J-1 oid- 1 .,".-rh

eicimtod well Ca-aired orens ore In(Au*--!(1 in .1.1is ,:;rcos :oro
undr cultivatiwo for *6.11c nroduo-'67lon of Thc 0ec,Lor poxto rzloo

bo.flezi cr vegeLo.bics,+ ilost thosc 731,7: p,Ady Classos 111
TY. The few slic!;hiay ele.votod bottv oJ'o..ined c.vcio'72, a.vo up1;.'.nd Cl,: nono Ti ood

Tbese soilr c,-.!ilrilN r n ofwodo.,,at 4, To71 poduct-cv7iw. Tlu2
ract;ors arr., -2o5,1 pormeobili47, ri.-socrTe Lrawa 'nd an0 :tov:
plant fertili'Gy

Subunitg t'Pc
Profile: UlE.pa

Thi s o. er y -Lo cobbly, medi uvial soil in

It is in a slightly
Tbc nrofile described is 10C m nortL
Gycmlignam Do.

r:on with no1,110.
Chmaaoroun. 1.17. jo

0.M. CEO

M. G.

moc)0/ 1.00

P n

P11

Ca !;im
Cni,i016

2.3
1.7

8.2

7.1
2.2
1.8

1.0
1.0

0.,
0.0()

0.1f

0.06 2.92
14

10

0.6 7.5 1.4 1.0 0./!1. 0.22 3.04 11

0.3
0.4
0.2

8.4
10.1
7.7

1.7

1.7
0.8

1.8
2.8
2.7

0033::,

0,

0.14

0.20

0.20

3.82

4.90
3.96

Ape: (4)1:111,1y- or GrIv Sollo ct y t fil Drained



4) 1,4, ,1,1 i ;1, tr. ,r,

,VVP/ -","111) 1'1,7" ` 1.41-4 2, J.3 lucr, I um -c-1w

4,, ui, 4,';' 1 ; 4-41-4,' an1 nj j i;»,/ ;I '4) ^

anr1 opr,y f11.1(1, Ls-

-i/Pa'chered ohalo; uemmr.;n. L.:111-! onfl Ocyd r -1 :,L1d

)oondrIcy; ;,,T1 5

25.1-12 "to 1..k) (7, (10YR )

(17tinr r',r JS41114Pre'll 1 nt bIruiv ,*,1_, ',II, 4,4 up°,

14(: ['I )1- o ile,(1-1 in, ,Te...7,,-11.0 ar; an (T,i/ Le.vetu; n 1;11t L,
ti arid. 111=1 LL1,-(u r 01,1"°,15.;;

,.0101..0; .1111'i; )1.1.11(1,11.",,

k)I-4 () 4, U.

13--1."L 1)L7(run (:- .5YR 'pi' -_,Tave I I:\ tO
b1)1:y- nil, I loom; tre 71.17.4, morilurn -21.,-(e. 1-3 ti',;_-1.17.-27111 ;Ix .31 ,-1(1.3.

I;1-1-1.7j ; L rinu
ny, fi 0:111. pet'C'eci u"

11---..r,J,ilovact /,1,7-: -

L14,1L .0 ,7U-..; I:, :1..); CLun, 7 :At 5.5,

C-60 -t o 120 cm; Dark brown 0YR 3/3), very 2.:Ly tO
cobbly silt i in hL i'uc'hui'ei'::

J
'e1;7 7;1.4..:7:110.1"

p10,24 00,20,1 e copiOD: O 1'1; ,

'11)(1. eQ1)11)1.1 biro r ,71,114, f -Lre 210. NecLi-om oz,1: roe La -01T 5.

SuBtuli Jn11-ne
1TJtnfl

°.-;Lze 1:"P

b

'Mr) L-4011 41'4

1/ Pipet te Method, Sodit-- Phosphate.

'onc-nt, c T4 ieo 4 11 1,
p e + ^- n - .- uy

mn, VGFJL 00 ; L-71-

. 10- .05 : 002 m`c.!..
,,, 5 )( 002

U-31.9 AP 0- 12 0.0 4., .1 9.4 8.2 53,7 14.J

350 Al 12- 19 20.0 3-9 4.8 9.1 7.0 57.9 12.4

3rJ._ B2 )- 0 15.nl. 2.5 3.,8 4.3 7.4 5.7 56.0 20.3 SiL

352 P' 10+ 11.5 2.3 2.6 3.0 .7



1

Intornational

0, 1

1/ Ammonium Acetate I: '

Apd: Fine Loamy, Fil
Poorly Drain (

This subunit is on nearly level to very Gcatl.:c Hloping broad corUinental alluvial
plains. It iu an associa of predomLnanty poorlz- 6.i-ea-Lied flue cilty 1 2.au

loamy Low Romin (70.(1:y noil.

Surface layers are gray or on.%
loam or clay loam. Subsoils are gray 1
lo am.

131

Noiskure
IttAcAti.ou

fl10
- " sio2O Mo Oa;"2 3 2atm. R,O,

tp- `yeti's,- ^ ,,M1,,,

k:!loN :!.nd Clu

10.05
8.94

9.90
9.70 2 351 52.83 9.85 31.83

58.79 9.17 27.n7 30 51

ty and C.Lwey Low Hami - O3.cr o.11, Alluvial. Sotln,

h brou olLy.z brown u1.11, loam,

bLuir3n (Troy locm lo clay

Th13 subunit J.N 1J-1 paddy Claps I :vild almo2;t ;-.11 of the Fmbuait la in pLddy aad

used ,:or production of can anDual crop o rice, h n genera:0y hjghly producivc,
but improvement could be made by better dralnase oyutems ord nsu or fo-oLtW;crs, vith

subsurface anpli.c?tJ.on cct" uirosen. Use for crops other than rice wouL7.
consructJ.on or 0.1-TAn,70:, uystomor

Pk; Silt Te.ct-
.2.L. ural lt)

.2 .02 .002 Claf:

2.60

a'unh,

28.6540.2 29.2 L

V1.7 37.5 35.4 2.65 26.32
1.2.0 31.5 36.2 CL 2.68 25.23
9.1 37.7 31.2 CL 2.71 26.70

Ph

----- 0.M. CEC

H20
m.e.

Ca

2

6.1

5.7

6.0
5.9

3.2
2.2

1.9
1.2

11.3
8.9

10.6

11.5

4.95
3.10
4.60
5.10

2.05
1.40
1.65

1.40

1.18

0.15

0.20

0.20

0.08

0.53
0.33

0.08

8.

5.18
6.78

6.7°

73.1
58.2

6d,0
1,50,o

Base
saWra-L
tion

ExchaaGnabl(, Caldons
m.e. 00 1

Mg Na
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Lo Coarse ,'Imy A 1 uvial Sol

and foot apes , ancl
ao in mountain valleys . colluvial, and (7: eq nn(1

cobbles

Surface r t2.1-.0 grayish brown, brown or dark -5rown gravelly and cobbl'
onm 01 s -1.1-L 1 o am . uhsirh are 7),Ir'cr(111 -Lo dan-1: brown na1lr louì o loom ìri1;
°toy loam° They oommoty cowtain WPC i,hUl.) /10 pore aíi iol cobbl,:x tcni, Lo.aJv

the oontont incr0a4111.-j with ilep-1,31. Thesc no ;.1.7 paddy SY .1.nd

capabijiL y Glass 1.1 ° The more gen o] °ping v%T.Len' lAupplion on nr.-to6 1.°

acldy ricc., but iJI.E1 rapid permz,ability neri ho in uccv ,7J: :;r0,VC:1

e)'c Ii initt OUG The0P coils are hi.chly nroducti orops

Fina: F1130 S-1.1. 1;1,iojvcy ou-Humio Gloinclv: `,3ei. - fro-Poi:roc L1

Poorly Braille

This onbunit ir, on no,arly. &t; broad fluvic,-mia,eine pleins rising from the

coas 'LB jP asocia,ti on of imperfectly to poorly drainocl c)

ino loamy 00:51:: develop od. doe an'k, silty fluvic-m:rinc deposl-Lo 0 Low

01 ey uoi12 preclomi na,1; Some 113 1 tr,1 rtoi. lo aro niong s Lroam channel r,

The sit-fa,co horizons ere. ura,' or dar]: goay Lo grayi31). boom uil Ly c1 ay

211. lonm and ui plc) ces fino ciny17,, loem i Lh slighily acid reaction° The oubso-i:.:1,1

o or dar]: ura2,,- niLh yanowich brown and dark grrvish brotrn mottles i:ralicz.o,:,fi
and sof oonoret ions ara r...ormilan, Subsoil to:r.L1171-0:3 i.nclude oil l am7 21)

°ley 3 oam tlty clay, clz.iy loam ado. loam. SLructoro in coarse ¡prismatic and blocl-

03- 81*,:ly or 0.107 coaLin,.7 on. L",ic faceri Reacti on is s1ic,r1iLly acid Lo :31j;_:.;110

inc r The subs lreia b1 evc 0 Lc, 100 cm arc gray oP greenish grey o

clnioyLO loamy sedi metilo becolin n mor'2 windy with. denWI° They are allzaline

L-,:nd muy he nlie,liLly on1 i ne The soils on Lhe casi coast toed Lo bn lour
(1.%,...1.1.11).2r1. and som:Iihr., L cnrir3 in

klmiost ru oi"I,he i an0,2 ri a ulyani L zA-fo weci.ON ne,e6.
.0 Loin o.,`. iclor .3Ctli10

bt6, i3 ,I01; -010Ni. Of .Lhe ;10:00 .!:170 in poddy ".

1.1011t soils f(T *L1A0 Cllfj-L0:1.07Y6
L1.11`(-: o high i-ni]exifo,,-:itOU,gemont -,72, '61) ;,,l(3,1-0,:;;,

11.9. cn ocnile r,,vo i t upi E.111 ,and. E11 bocL'.-ar,

I Lei ovev 1,11.0y 0e;11. 1)0 1)10.0.0 yery pro ctm Y,t frr.,T jaal 1:r..±.'01)E3 r 1)r toy. -,f;
:co,:orr -ucal,..;,:o:;, ii clfz,z;.n:::-so° f:1 :111.01.11(1.0 ".SC.11C, ni ;11,3 mci L cui-L:2.b)
IL 07 17. r or i Li; ens oultua.,T.o. c (-J? ,v311:nk-

--Subunit:
o 1 -31

Thi s is i prr i L d.,--ane i, Lou Hercio suit op
flor Lo-mar !no dopo20 T L i nj.,1 j"111.Vi0-M0Vi. une (-,v rice or) Li 11

followinL, cloaribii0 4 :orn the central clari of the fluvio-marine plain
, 'un, Chnn3rom 011,

- Le '0 cm C inch bPown. Lo dark grayish hrwon (°2.5):
5/2-V2), C71 JAI, -111-L.-

Lo :01a -1 5/6) mot '61 es; 2 L i0c,í anri

pla0'610 o-1,7y,7 111:1Jy, T:ine VO0t1;¡
C,MGOth DH "5,0,

Al2--10 to I cc ilia, silly ela,,,r 1,-)en;
macuive,:; r,Lne stron2, brorn (7 5(R 5/0 MOI;tier1:
0'61017Z/ drJ G,AIL,1011, C1.11.7, pore:J.; common9 fino rice
footsr, ,11,1001,h br,11,1aar pE 7.0-



Pipe-V.
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B21--15 to 30 cm; Gray to dark gray (5Y 5/1-4/1),fiiì
rlity clay with coarse prismatic structure, In-eating '6o
moderaLo coarse and medium subangular blocky sLoucLine;
many faint, medium to cor,rse yelloFish brown (101(11 5/0
mottlos; thin, continuous nlay skins; sticky and plastic;
many, fine poros; iew, fiao rooLs; many, fine white mica;
wavy boundar; pH 7-5.

B22--30 to 45 cm; Dark way (57 d/1), 0Llty clay;
stron;?: enarco priomatac structure; mawy, cl' 1. coar6c
yollowioh brown (1071': 5/6) mottlos and noway), mcdium and
coarso very 6ark Lrown black (10YR 2/2 and 2/1) MA MO;;OnL1
and concretionn; many, thick vertica! o) ny ;lenumulaton
veins; few oarthworms.1 olor, smoo.611 bounda77; pU 7.5,
B23-115 '6n 76'om; Gray (5Y 5/!) ;irm, 0114- 0,7,7
noarse prismRtjx ;,tructurns; very maxly coarse anC.
very dark brown and black (101R 2/2 and 2/1) T,Ii mottles
r,nd conceeti.ons; clear, wooth boundary; 7;,11 7.5

B3--70 to 100 cm; Gray (5Y 5/1), CLrm, silty uL,w
massive; many, prominent, coai.se mid medium dock brown
(7.5YR 4/4) mottics; sticky and plestic Cow, fino ?)ofes
few, -thick veriol clay accumulation veins; mc,ny, ,r(7;rzi
fine 3:3.ite woo.; cle7r, smooth boundaoy; plt

01--100 to,120 cm; Gray (5Y 5/)), riablo, silty loam to
silty clay loam; distinc.'6, few, medium yellow bfown
(10YR 5/6) mottlen; massive; sticky and plaskLe; pH 7.5;
gradual, smooth boundary.

02--120+ cm; Gri,w (51" 5/1), firm, silty olay; stiuciatco-
loss, massive; few prominent, medium to fine ;01lowi:;1)
rod to strong brown (5YR 5A-7.!7-11 5/6) mottles.

Suunii Fma
Laboratory Data: Hecon. Sto 1 7

Pht

Parcic SiT,o DisLribmion Pee-con
US Deportment of hgr'inulture

urol

Class

SIL

SiL

SU'

SiL

SiL

SiL

SIL

Lab.

No.

Hori-
zon

Depth
cm

Gra-

vol
>2 mm VCS

2-1
CS
1-
.5

1 a-613 Ap 0- 10 0.0 4:- 0.3

2 614 Al2 10- 15 0.0 E-, 0.6

3 615 B21 15- 30 0.0 <7 2.3

4 616 B22 30- 45 0.0 (- 0.9

5 617 B23 45- 70 0.0 4- 1.2

6 618 B3 70-100 0.0 k- 1.1

7 619 01 300-120 0.0 4- 1,5

MS
.5-
.25

FS
.25-

.10

VFS Silt
.to- .o5--
.05 .002

CloN-

(.002

-) 0.6 1.1 78.4 19.6
-.4 0.3 0.9 79.0 19.2

- 0.6 0.8 75.1 21.2

.-, 0.7 0.7 75.0 22.7

-4 0.7 1.1 75.2 21.8

--. 0.6 1.6 75.7 21.0

-4. 1.8 2.2 75.5 19.0
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(`,e

N1 4 ;.1 )0 Le+1

_

.,.21 7.1tr /0.2 C13 (.1; t.'sve fiavir t

( 011 131111; ',ill 1111431Ilii 114,1.

'0) ,

a*.1. r"
1.7041,C1.. : II; .1. +4.'11 12,-,',+" V*, no; 1,3

,...,,,, ',41 ;Alp. i";

Of 5

L 1,< -,f

,,. ;1° 11?

tz ' L VI 11° T 1.10 S.A"4,..44 t411. 111,s, 111J. ,1°140/

1.Y410,1111 t ; Y11. '0, ?.); 0 "'qJt ,AL 14:.

, ,3( <1,1o, ;11,,

411-1,T, 1)

e3.2: .1.1.,*;42; C° I ,11)

(4,? r i; 1: 11111, ;

.0; p :,-; 1)1a 101,_oil
,

III/V11,11T , 11

t 1.:`,J..",' thtUP.T
t +i

J.

a:

5

6

:17-

0.'5

0 .'(

7

1,2,

L.6

2 .001
116,, .1

1.:-16..», (1:5)
.1

i 1.11

25.6

27.9
2(

_'.)(20.

54.3
52

/19

CL

CL

7.2

1.2
0.7

0.5
0.5
0,4

8.8
9.1

11.1
13.3

14.7
16.0

3.3
5.4
6.9
7.8
7.7

1.4
1.2
3.6
5.2

7.3
7.0

0.24

0.74
O.'

5.14
7.56

10.92

13.74
75.90
).38
3.54

I-

98

102.

or,

nt,
1.05



B21 - -27 to 38 TIcvL (10-1T )71,41 CtirGy CI.ON
Id LI/ L;hicl:, couThic3row clo,y s1j.i1; hi,orida.a2;io raoclo:i.-rr;,,,;,
corso ttn!-;u11.c..z. 1-,1oc177.r 1.,Iì 1.15 "11, ;)011 (.7.1.CV

moLtlos 20,mc rri n:b0V05 nOMM011. 11.11.n bvol,:la 11,?oon
(7.5a 4/P) ì411. wo40.ou, Torz
pOrnr; an al)0V07 011,Vn r,1100. LT"I'
nil

1322-38 tr 66 co; Dark c1no,7,7 u205Y. ,V0)
MOLIOre60 0"):Ji17(-; OPjainCrijrt EC6P1101.01,0 j10AW:0
thick9 dinrcnUnuous etyy shinn
coaroo v.nr:1-0.rtp 11 maTu womi.nont omixso
brown (107t. 5/ 8) mot i;1.,..;2; Ilu .V-` a1)T/0uhokcolonv,,
(lark gray o1 brrc Ui (./0-1,11 4/2)';

commoll: 'i ac' ico lac; 17-oot2:, rdoy
o rool, holm] ol. o orino 1-t bouncl pil 7 .8

G--110 to
silt clay;
mottles; no

Snbuni i,Flan
iova'cory 7-1Loo VC-1

Lo.b. Nor! -
110c 5on cxv

rTrly .5Y to 5/0 ) ,
nti vca.'y 7.0 ¡ no

- 135 -

Jc,),
-2,!. mm

2, -.1

DiH,?IbIlj,;01k Omm) 17,-;..occ!nt

1.6 Y.,1,--rtirmixi, o;

C F;:k Cloy Te;t-
I,- ,. 2 , 30,- 002

I

-

co5 (7;,

262

arm.;

I 6

I

7('.,)

70 7

25.3

25.8

F;11_,

0 , 5

or-
0

c.;; 32,05

29.7

Vi.C1,

33.01,

jiCL

27.8 Si-CL

S-684 Ap 0- 11

2 685 Ai2 11- 19

686 Bl 19- 27
687 B21 38

r 688 B22

6 689 B3 0.0
690 c 0



'Ca

o ioir,

tit.,3./100

Mg Na
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Drvici

This onbuniL occupies cAjc,,:-P;; in ut:,:er.M cb:onsln
littLe above sea lovol. It ic nrosoocla-qoo cy.T' jimfo.0O3, »vaipoa
silty ma coa.eso soiJJ: ouoixur.: 'LypJ1 JOU,IWT.

Predominantly thew are !11.11./0-1;-1, roi1r 2 omo r17:4, of 1,nrT-Eumio

of unrociaimed '61c1olvIvh 1c2.ch,3u ;1-o inc1urled. 1111 oi '3)n

Ammoni

Fmb:

5

5.1 1.9
811 3.4
7.6 4.1
8.8 6.2
6.7 7.6
5.0 7.0

4.0 8.4

1.00
1.40
1.36
2.00
2.10
2.08

2.96

0.18

0.24
0.14

0.24
3.34
0.40
1.28

C,016

106.0
1?-20

:17-2,A v240'.°

1. '.7J J.

24L1.0.m.,1117m5.o.C1,,y_srOlc.,Coar

--thod.

wmy :110.. orro idlltvlol
Irnperro 1T to Ponrly DPoined

atm

,,711

,
(1:5)

-1110 '1'1

- .

45.3 5.4
36.3 7.1 j.7
33.0 7.9

11

31.2 .8.1 ? -11 '12,5

33.1 8.1 (2 1.3.7

30.2 8.0 0,8 J',.)
36.2 7.1 n,O

t

C2 WI Alt To.:I.-
2- .2- .02- we."
.2 .02 .002 Class

3.4 23.1

1.8 21.5

3 1.6 23.2

4 0.9 11.6
5 0.3 27.3 ..7 LiC

0.3 31.6 43.2 CL

0.3 35.6 36.3 Lic
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The surface soils and upper subsoils of the more emtennive noils Zrom
dar!: gray to groyinb brow: In colour. Thejv' textures vung,: locmy Zi110 eau° o

oil; loam bu t dominFAILLL' rre fine sandy byrne Thoy rxo ot2jt).A, acid ;o nev::,1 iq
veaction. The substc holow 50 ;o 100 cm dominvrAly r nc cande loomy scalds
sandy looms, They are gwy o Gr:,onish uru 0171 wherr.,. (1:-.ainod grrysh brown.
Reaction in noui,ral to anaUne, Pnrtionlarly alono rac Uon:. c,n0 South core i ;:no

mainland there are many ie)usionn o fine this subunit. A feu
slightly elevated modorrly well drained areac. 9.PC. includc,do

Like the subun imast all of the landa c,r jvv'1,:1s' cud uper Tov tb.,5

production of rico. Tho bettor drained p0Xt3 P.370 unuallj deuhl,? cropped 4o boxl,qy

vogstablon. Nont of the 3c)is are in porYy land casabilAty r;laso kI. Thoy 1.re/

mostly of moderato13, lJgh productivity; ranging 4, low in some eason. Tho principal
limiting "eacLora are thei:1:. r.a.lively rapid permeabinty and 3m; iflll,rien:. nupolyino
capacity. Irrigation water 'requirements are modovatol3' higb. Tho predominant uplu6
capability Clannes rre ff'd and 'Mu bocanv cp,7 rectrined drainvoc. Nont of the 1:Aul

eon be manyged Cor barley and other seed cvopo. Tho better dra',ned yPoas pyo alGQ
mutable for voGetahleu.

. W-00 138

This is poorly drained, moderatoly ,)orso textured, alluvial soi1.2 ''ormod

. sluviQ-marine depon7:.4. Tho locaUon in in the con%ral part 01 tho fluvio-maino

Plvin aA SeongRn Riv flmyeon uycoi' r,eopon G1711,: 0hulgchoon13e2.m Do.

Ap--0 to 12 cm; Gray tc dark gray (5Y 5/1 to 1/1)7 friable
fine sandy loen (diFtinct fow fine cnd medium brown to dar1,-.

brown (7,5)R 4/1) muttles2 Ponsoueiniro nons0.olw

slightly plasti.c; myny fine rTee acia GOMM011 IAPC
pores; abruTi;" zmooth bounda

CI--12 lo /t5 cm; GreJ,- (2.5Y 5/0 te 5T 5/1) fiLr;k1

sandy loam, distJnot, -57w, fine cid modAvm te cc,lr,:lk;

yellowish bvown (101R d/A)mot t en, non(jtfoctre (mar:rjlio)

Zew, pores, f,r,T, fine vier: doc.d vootr. cm,:,oth

boundary; pTA 80,

to 7',) (rm' Of 5A) riyko endur i

A0110 ribTL:.10P (,-myse), n11,7ht'iy r,o6

nljght)y pTirgt).( omooi:h 1,oiu'udr pft F1,0,

C3--70 to 120+ (7;A; to darl,: (5Y 5/1 to 4/1) fine
sandy loan dio: oU 8.0,



SubuniLt
Profile: Uecjn. 31,01).)"

Lab. Horj..
lfo.

crLitc ';o u1oLO.boH.oJ 11 (Imal P,11.°0M1i,

Ni1) DCIVcCi,om
(0,1, VOS Ttfc;,.

I

1_ -5, 25. 1.0.. uprl
.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Clasc.

1/

- 138 -

'y y ',V ,N msy _n ,,,aet y

34.0 54.0 6.7 10.8 ,6.4 1.5

27.9 54.5 12.1 12.7 6.9 0.3

3 30.5 53.3 10.3 19.1 7.4 0.2
30.3 53.2 9.7 12.7 7.4 0.2

00 o

1 2-758 Ap 0- 12 0.9 f- 17.9 -4 35.9 8.7 5.3

g 759 Cl 12-45 1.4 0.1 0.2 13.1 35.5 8.7 5.5

3 760 02 45- 70 2.1 0.1 0.3 14.9 36.3 8.8 5.9

LI 761 C3 70-120i 1.9 0.1 0.3 14.9 37.4 9.1 31.4. 6.8

1.4o1 st
1,nt ern Rot ot t Lion pll

CS
2-
.2

FS
.2-
.02

S.!. 1..6

02-
.002

IliC3.' i,--

o.)...o.1

01w
2

otm
H20

(1:5)

2.9 2.7 0.36 9.10

o 1.8 2.0 0.48 0.38 4.66

1.8 2.2 0.78 0.48 5.26

1.4 2.6 1.14 0.62 5.76

Pipette 7' odiv

Ammoni .:tate



Fum c,ozgalco ggg33.,t. Of' Al I P:
DrP.1,11.E'r"' --

Thio ur bum: ',""0,c, .1 01 L' fl' J,.
r Olgi marl ;,1.-.0r1 r jÇ J,', rC o r ; ; ,1' Ff1,`,

1)Ca 31011 L7'Li `1,0 ¡Tv,: 111 t;',.; !1i^,;(., ,) ;Jill

,;.1 loorro 01inoft no
:":rf,"0 L;po 4.1 0 "r 5,13 Cr h;°,1 r ,

Those 1n31013 is tly rc; ;7, r:
r1n1

6 6 C 1,10011 1,:c7:1(7`0.

0,1111,' Up.). a,116. i;11L ICI. y
7]u3 r.re OF V, 11 0,1o.

roos 11!n 1)0 Ji=c,;itlY
.° t'L.;L: o T`'

ITulimu
Prof il e ?, Reon-ch ;:1.

Th.i.s 'JO 4..ffipnl';:j,3/ r; '..Y" 110 F,113 ;; t

id;ivirto cLopoo ri9?».s. (1,7'17.17;Ci..T.) cnil` I) ;;',,Ni I

'P 31 1.; r-)°,14Cr.'1,

-1 to 10 'i E3/
clay loam; f' (1110 f"J n161011.7 f.,^,..cvol 31;171;

d-cl'Oddl.::: Cddd."711 Cidd' ,,r 'rin. ; ¡; 1

j'ont 3 cJI"

Ab---10 cin 0 c; ." 3. Z.,7;

earn i? 77,"," ""I L, r Z7d-'01" '''I d,d1"cljd ,11, (-di"' 11 ci 2,11),;"0,;0

Cd Cd1..7,y" dd" dd'ddl '"d"1.0, d".". 'dcl 71, ,

ITIC:1(1.73.11111 1')
7,1,3 7 137,13:y

1.1.1-K1ec orroiouc;-.1, "L,

g-ggLP 'gg,:gg ,Sd"'",,,, rciclydIrdcld, d'.d dr drd

/1) ddd:IdVddid .1.1 ,ndd ' r,ddtI'd FdddddiddS,' ddst "q"" , d.,'-! L ddcl cl

d.,A,C17; r 'nr '1; . d, d t rO'Idd/ld/P ddd I d
d Id d,""d"I "0

(7 5 ggl-g,grg ,

t ii1-;1-;`, 1'; Cji,r r. -rv3^

. g

'
, g g

gggIr, rfl

,x;;gisgric-',,ggivorga ' , 2,').;;

7 g.g, g g .-!` i'
iinrlu1i3L'ny: i,? 'r

TT,
-,c11

cc li/iC in-,. , d' dd ,"^ ri;5 dd,1 ,cl_d n'd,1 cl- ,Vdd ,.. 1,cl d

1'^ c.



lu
Soil DOrcripLion1 MoP 11,

Pvrtlicle DiuLvihut5on 1/ (mm) Pproonl,

Lab. Hori- Gra- US nt of AgricalLuro
No. son OM Col

Ca

- 140-

S-452

453

454

455
ow bo.,./1---4

(Jai, i 011E1

e./ .1 00 C;111

1. _7 _ -`,-..

Dace
Satura-'

lnternativnal pH
Core B.D.. O.M. CEC

CS

.2-

511i,

.02--

lec.c.:1,- No. gm/cc
H20

m.o.

.2 .02 .002 Class (1:5)

2.3 18.8 42.3 Lie 16.17 1.1 4.9 3.4 11.'
1.2 13.3 48.0 SiC 18..19 1.2 ' 4.5 1.1
2,7

1.5
47.4

23.7

27.9

44.9

el,

LiC

20.21 1.2 4.2
4.4

8.9
J2.2,

;02 Am 11CP CS MS 1.11;::. V

:!--1 1- .5- .25- .IU-
.5 .25 .10 .05

Ap3 0-10 0.0 1.5 5.7 3.6
Ab 10-20 .0.0 0.7 -4 3.8 2.4
B 20-50 0.0 1.2 19.4 18.7
C 50-60 0.0 0.8 8.8 8.9

Sum of tion
Cations

2.9 3.6 1.75 0.34 8.59
2.5 4.2 2.18 0.35 9.23 6Q.q

2,6 5.0 2.60 0.20 10.40 112.0
3.3 4.5 2.25 0.35 10.40

Sii. L 0:lay T,-;.:%t-

05 ,:.002

.002 CLafJo

52.6 36.6 SiCf,

55.6 37.5 SiCL

38.7 22.0 L

51.6 29.9 SiCL

1/ Pipette Mothocl: a Phosphate.

Ammonium



.14.1

Oubunit:
ProCile: Roo, 1. 3Lov 10(2,

These are pooviy cmlioo r:01..16 formed Crom
clopool Lo. The fo.1 'eq.;n d000riplA on io Crom profilo in th.:, couLrol pax I, or :°he
rinvto-marine plo.).:a zci Daoohoon 13J Thwic.leonlub9 Gnnv Chun7.hooncnom Do,

t-.) to 15 CIi) hy4J oc bloo),- (2.5Y 40), On
crushod oc,101.1. b".acE; (2. 5`," 2/0)v F.11.i. 1 o..71 TA':

(ma[31,117c moln,Y7 liso i,sio.1 and. 'cot: ucaxotrii r-oiloo /,1). boundary
p11 ¿3.0,

15 to 35 bluish geo,T7 silt loam otrnoturolcso
(maJoeive) m[lnyv fine ml.ca and 'clo root; diffuno smooth.
boundavw; 0 FIX

35 to 100+ cm; Blui, - loam; pH 8.0.

EL/bun:it :
Soil DeccripThio,i Wcon. ",-t',,on 169

lidmonium tate

bab. L-

Po.rtic] o Siso ioribuLboi 1(mm) Po5Tent

1)5 Depm-tlacirt of 3321oo..1.i,11ro
No . zon cm vol

>2 mm VOS CS MS 1?;..: tii?!..-; SI 1 L Clvy
2-1 , 1- 45- 0, .05- 002

.5 .25 .LO 05. .002 Clasz

7- 15 0.0 0.5 -4 2.9 21,03 6/1 .0 7.41.

h63 15- 35 0.0 0.2 -4 1,7 5o ,`", O

1 66/1 35-1004- 0.0 0.2 -4 5.7 53.8 33.0 7.3 vw1,1 1

a_

Intern
*J37;1v1,csoc.b1c., Co,tion

e./1.00
0.M.

CS FS H0 m.e.
2- .2- .02-luo) 2

t,".,ora

.2 .02 .0(.2 ,e
CI MO

008 76.0 15.8 6.4 0.7 7.2 3.2 :x, 7.0.1 1.76

2 0.3 77.7 11.5 7.6 0.6 8.5 2.3 4.2 7.04 2.56

0.4 84.3 8.0 8.0 0.5 2.3 6.64 15.11
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Fmd: ;;o , I Ix" ' C:.411.,sr,"10 )

Poor?

Thtu oulniiL L11;"Cr,-";;.: L 10 i

.A.Cfers from "1".0 L,::°111,12 scmewIla.6 :,1n0

-114o.o Ramie Clozi oì1. J )11m-C.r.:

Alluvial coils,

;rx..Case ILc1, ï :0 ;,,er .0ViA13 .1Ct..(20 ? Vnyn,D.vi, 1 L:00.5 ;JO 1, 1:: tux')

h a no on ucuiukcpoc,y ad,

oondy urtri uy whoy vo n i C1,11.0 %11

omovnts o

Almost all of i1oi fon u u u, - ',lass I and
ivLn oia Lads; ,, ;;; 42 -e_ild.CA: 17006. wails:1;2:011101i uoilr> a"Orl 11:0:1,71/11

voo,bi Li1,3, 1.1Y t .11:1"; Y.7cOJ J lifivi,ove(1
1)o ,s;rotrinr.: t.,f

Fmg: C 0 al" ri " Till; `, IC 00,»-Y{rt li,y ow
o )1 cw-N, Poo 'r ¡IWO

This subuni-t is not sc.;.:',:cly buoi 't,o Low') ,,, ,

¿L u,ìnocl. no hLv v.! 11002' Lllyariv.1 oil
CI int Trol.der3 oi

Sur:: a i.:1? ,r1/-,;,.'j ro :íny c. bp,;;;;/.1 ,N.A3(.13; Lunii iiluc [3,:".1:1.r.1.,, 1 0 0;11;

11(..ai.-i,,ral In react Lou,. ;).316.. 0 11,1.ul E.,0,,D.C;1,. o

1"-"1 ;or: ;;," P..1.3";.C.111-1,:" on

Ciin ulthLuil ;II onc1c1, oíunrjt', ivt. ,1-11","'212 ;;;".1.7e),,
V;1).;-! )0(.1, in'' iPa :

/. .t'I.12..tiou, n. fiVio. «:_Luuui i.n uì.iu i:'oi ii ou C'D. ;J3 oa'a '3Q
3.4os 1; (7..; 01,,i (; -;";",,:".7,1,1,,,:(,-; of 7) c'j 10t;

Lull 0,1 J rOITD ViJ_ 11C-*C.I; -.j.; :70 00111.C1 hr 07.71.1, ,otioi,tro
Frakt Fine bo;-)1.,iv I Tini)e.)-

Th1:3 in eiri, k.41.1 ej-1,. in .i.kf,J
m,-.v.tho crtn, ; ; .:3";"/ nun I n tic couo'c,:rzy clod Ac id 'Jul
soils

These cons.1,3, cec'icL c' Dr) no. )6 volt Old AIL

;":-Z 1001,1 ;10 C.,10,y ;Hg.
Li of o loam

, ".y 0 ",,;;

s.,13r io. r ..',L,7411.1.0,-,,t,I.

",i +.1.0 0/11:111."2: ,9111)11.1,1

;1112 LI ;u,, c,"11 i.fird

u23 , iitr. o 0,1 J Ii orci
.y
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Fml: Clay olls, Poorly to Very Poorly Dr..

Thin minor subunit includes organi 3oils which h ormed in lacusile deposits
in old crnters, They conslot of a cau: 7_ayer oí - 1: clry, loam over dean or very
.deep black muck. Natural drainage ia,. - , -,.00r and s . 000ntion strongly acid-

Soilo of 'Ohin subunit axe in paddy- capability .7.1ass III uptand Class TI)
Most areas, arc lu paddy io anhough prodneLion (o comparativiy lov, Wanagemont
Lo impoove proCuction should inc....Judo construction o :.ainaga systems, oniA.y plantin,
additions of fiJa-,;.... ured mineral materials, use of hoJ:vy applicatione P17

fertilize ailiosten

Maa: Lithosols ctcirl Rod-Yellow Podsol- ,

Strongly,Dissectod Willy Lam)

This in in. morf. 'a-dy to sLrongly dinsec40. hilly ;11.'ilen of si,llevous

material lAcarLved from IT.". :iach as granitos, cll.:Az:0es and migmatiton. Y.t. in oa
s-snoclatinm of well drainod, fine loamy L. ,7.1nyv9 moderatoly Ved-YeLlow Podzolic
nolls (about 50 L (") 60 POI'CCIlt) and e,a-essivel;;; to somewhat e-r,csui-rely drained loomy

or coarse loamy- i: ex stoiv Lithosnlo (Jess than 50 aerreot). An interfingering
natwork of Allavial noi)s i.e incLuded, The Red-Yell:,u foci..cI io soils are in strongly

weathered porenL materials on smooth siopcs of hiliq OP Lbr.: rounded relief of ;710

hilly lanclo The surfacn horizons ara yellowish red; brown, darlz brown, and aorl
yellowish brown in colour, fine loamy in Lei:Lure, with moilerate fine and medium
granular structure, They vre slightly acid_ in reaction. The subsoils are red, rsdaic,h
brown, brown or yellowish red clay, silty clay or clay loan tn loam with blocl:y

structuae. They are iligh-dly to stronr.ily acid in reaction. The substrata are brownish
yellow, yellowish red, brolin or strong brown fine loamy materials. They are slightly

'Lo strongly acta in reaction. lidio i. of tho 1J:i.)6 in this subunit is in uplana capability

Classes IV to Val. e1oni, f5 peroent of the uoit 15 suitable only for perennial

vegetatLon, These soiln a-7( rer.ommanded Coo forest, because of very steep slopes,

lack of water Jaid, low natuzal Fortilityn When soils are used for agricultnro

thod should be olan,:.6. in contour strips -Lo protcct them from erosion. Limestone,

comnont, and comnlete fertilisers are benofieiaa. The gullied land comnie7 areas

urgantly caed reforesta-tion.

Subunit: Mar
Profile' Pecan 'tnp 186

This is a well drained yellowish brown to owish red or fine texturela

deep wcaLly develop,:d Podsolie scil auvium o-,er residiami derived

from granite-gneins, It J" !OCateq co a strorny dissected hil7a-- :rep.. at Seo Weon

Ri, Yearn Chi Myeon, luovi Odua Chungcheongnam Do.

A--0 to 10 cm,: . brown (10YR 3/4 to 4/4);

heavy loam.4 ,Thnio and medium granular structure;

friable, atic'-,- nno, vlavic; many, fine Lo medium pores;

many, coarne, meFium nf 'inc ,rnnr rid nlanct roots; clear,

smooth boundary.

Weak Di l--10 o 21 om; r,i,d (5YR 4/6): silt loam; weak,

coarno rw.0 nobangular 1look7 structure, breaking to

stoonLi 0,)a uoanuiai stracture slightly ;1f0
Lri1C'73, aa0 L111 17,ol'eriy nicny mediom

and coarse roots; abrupt, smooth boundary,

Lacustr
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Weak B12--21 to 42 cm; Reddish brown (5YR 4/4); 1±,r-h1;
very weak, coone stilx-,nnlar blocky oLinc,nrd, bror,klog
to moderate Fin, flud ro1,317,1 c;,711G111:o.;
sticky and TIL,,eLtc modu, nnr cn' rn rnlrrn

weathered angnIa.. cr?Nel derived Crom wanito,,'Qcu-s;
common, fflddanm and ripx- roov: mooth hound:Jry,

',-!77.l.7". T113-42 to ',2 ro; 7O-3.1iiwish red 11

C., CI In nri ri 111-11 au I ,in-uo ç b71.001'y 11.. ;;

Lnu(nili- iCI y nbnny, ¡Thai 1.; i,j.C17,y

plastw, GOMMOtly US an0 medium Foots; common, fine
pores; feu, coarne ue.ithored sawilar cravel,
derived ;.'POM nmcoth boundary.

IIB21--52 to 67 cm; Red (2.5YR 5/8); silt loam; moderate,
medium fjne roe-,!nlps blorty structure; thin, continuono
clay ckimi; firffl l icg, pnd. plastic; few; fine pores;
few, fine roo4r; oler, smooth boundalw.

11B22 67 to 96 cm; Mottled, rod (2.5YR 5/8),
brown (7.57r, 5/f,), bLoiA: (7.5YR 2/0), crushed colour.
yelloiqiail Fed (5VR ni I; :loam; modorote, rinu and
ucriitiini mt In 0,711j ;, I 0, "11,1.r,?; tha ti, CO(11,1t111011.1
Ct ay f711',111:7, y ;, .,1)11 ),11',;-, 1, i c; f +A-le roots;
feu, rtno nosec ci onu, mootti bonodary.

IIB23-- to 1 ; Yolloi..oal, r,4 (°:(R. .1/0 to rod
(2.51 5/4; -,i t lo:,mi mder:,te, coaFFe sub.roEular
blocky strneture; thick, danc(arimiplons cl ay skins;
stickT *c; fe ,z. a. onr:s; mcil-e roots; few
coarse inH k ly neat'.........rar})-0-, -ul..ii c;ravorts derived
from gr.,

IIB3 150 Lo 200
.),0110,1i-li rod i, C i pairad-,;
(')YR ) S-1 Pt» Or, ar
TraveTh ddrtcd "'rfdi
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Subu
aboraLor.Da.r l con. W,00 166

1/ Pipette Method, Soajum -qPxameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate

5

Lab.
No.

Uo-eir,-
.Joit om

PRViCIO 3i50 rlj-Y* 01.1)1,e1AC,11 li(n)

US Dopuo.;,çjÇ A3iy1.r.,u1n,.70

mm VCS CO Wi
2-4 1- .5- 05- ,%002

.5 .25 .10 .05

F:-7/17

748

749

750

751

752

753

LiT

B13

I1B21

I1B22

I1B23

go- 10

10- 21
21- 42

42- 52
52- 67
67- 96
96-150

7.8

4.7
4.3

9.3

1.7
0.2
0.5

2.4
3.0
3.2
4.1

1.9
2.1
1.7

7.2
8.5
8.5
8.1

4.5
4.9
5.3

7.1

6.7
9.0
7.7

4.2
4.6
5.1

8.8

9.9
10.5

8.6

5.5
5.5
5.8

5.0
6.9
7.8
6.3

5.2
5.5

5.3

4.7
51.4
38.5
0.6
53.6
55.9

52.3

24.8

13.4
22.5
24.6
25.1

21.5
24.5

SiL

L.

SiL

UiL

-.V.IntevnahiotoJ
1- ,-,

-

-

fle s btuo
Reterfidon Ph

-

Baok.1

CS FS Ti....:; 91.47:6- 11.,0
7- 0.,..- .02- iwal Yi.ou
.2 .02 ,002 ri1r4.C,r.;

1 18.5 22.6 34.1 CL 25.4 5.7 2.8 8.8
20.5 28.3 37.8 L 26.0 5.5 1.6 8.9 33)

3 23.1 38.0 26.4 CL 25.5 5.5 1.4 8.8 20.1

4 22.0 25.4 28.0 CL 26.2 5.5 1.0 9.4 26.6

5 11.7 23.7 39.5 LÍO )2.7 5.3 0.6 9.3 2r-5

6 12.7 23.7 42.1 CL 33.0 5.6 0.4 9.8

7 13.6 22.2 39.7 CL 33.4 6.0 0.3 10.0 63.6 1

4



This subunt is in strongly dissec
These tracts 1.1a- the same matoria7.
excessively to .. .umeuhat e.):cessively

75 percent), with some gullied land corn

146

ed hilly areas and isolated hills or ic17:
117)unit Mab above. It is an association et'
_ned loamy or coarse loamy Lithosols (more than
plex (less than 10 percent), and ItedYelloo

Podzolic soils (less than 10 percent). The Lithosols are in the most strongly
dissected parLs of .the hilly land, ;Ix,73-ace horizons '.re yollowish brown, yellowish
rEtl, reddish yellow and dark brown Lo da-bk yellowish brown cearse loamy soiJ.s,
a moderate vcry fine nnri ripe granular structure. They are plightly acid in reacLio

The substrata are brownish yellow, to yellowish brown, sructureless loamy materi0J,;
They are slightly acid ia reaotion. The RedYellow Podzolic soils are similar Lo
those in the "Kaa" subunit. Dominantly slopes range ;7rom 16 to 25 percent, with the
cover being mo5t1y sparse ft,t. Only a small part of it io y=a for agriculture,
dominantly upland. crops. rIH:33e s.oils are placed in u2laad Classcs IV to
VIII. They are recommended principally for forest. Onty a very minor percentage at
the bottom of slopes and in small valleys between the hi3lo should be used Cor
agriculture. Contour str5p culLivation and bench terracing are advisable Cur dry
land farming.

Subunit; Mab
Profile: Gwal,7 .)n '3to-o 92

This is a well drained .7. 9CE;,1 turcd, shallow Lithosol developed on
residuum from Graaite. It ),3 lo sli:htly dissoced slightly convex hilly side area
at Shin An Dona 1!7.11g ju city leonia Nam Do.

Ap--o to 19 cm: HI Lo dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) moist, sandy
loam, weak very fin. ) and fine ';ronular structure, nonsticky
and nonplantie, IrDry friable, ')ommon fine grass roots, abrupt
smooth icLarr

Ec:changeable (Ja5ions

m.e./100 gm

7,;7

1 3.0 1.3 0.2z1 ,1 20

2 1.5 1.5 0.34 0.1:2

-; 0.8 1.2 0.44 0.12

-1 0.6 1.4 0.42 0..10

5 0.6 1.6 0.16 0,30
0 0.7 2.0 0.20 0.03

7 2.0 4.0 0.24 0.121

Mab: Lithosos, S' ials Stron i Dissectc.



1 o ow; Ido.'(,q0a yollowiob Y00. (5YR 0.1.)P0': 70
povoo116), otivo to-ouo (205Y 4i/11, o.99:17,o7, 10 pe.serbn',)vbreiT (bavis
ln'own (1011:i 2/2, ,I,Fitbo.b: 20 pet.:',7.020; cructhcA eb,b t)o, ,b-tb1.-' es; , .sh

(5TR 5/ 1'1°i 4 ; r110 37 1 omil fr4U0 L113% lart0 Ei VC'
brOa1ri.11T cbettily ;ci;1e 6:re:Ln,), nryerrV olbsy noupl.o.i"00.e,
fibv-{voi0; +.ON mnri T.ti to ra Lc PO-11 poo'.

ooloo';-;b1

C2--53 to 200,, 0,M, -).4.-/610 broui-Sx,lxri ob: ,...'Onbb 6/6
60 pOrc;(o.i,),, 0) iv., 52, zpprob:25 0,-.bveeivb, ", dtebk

(10Yft 2/2 1:opro:..' 15 percon0 molut ncebrly loav.
Leon (niusle fs"er,1111,) noitutle-,y-,, nova)) nb.e kv.vdmoli .f7b)no:!'ollob,

Ub )1
DZq4"4 ,. .;;;(..yo 0:7

'PO: ii;:i.12. o S1. ZS .0'.7 o i....a,3., WO ,x,b1 1 (mil ) Poi-e..obbi; b
r

US OC.TICI`4101'11., ;of t\ 31.1.00.1t1.1:TO

TTOP:i...-

l'k,,, ''.,:,o1.'.. oro, vr1 'Jos OS 08 'Jos V.P'S 011 'b",' bl:f c.,yb rf'' ,.. : i -

-25 , tO , 05 ,002 trk MK.'

'

li,:i :I. s5.3 1.J.A FA,
r

01 1.:*, '.r. 0. 1.,C, .i»,:i IIJ,c).6 vd..4 ''..,,'I 0 IA.:. I-01, I

S2 5:- t t't 'it :.i. ).4! o C' '1 ° ' "'f) :',5 t,. ; : .' ( (..' (1, :.',, (2(' 1 ii

,.., ( ,-,t. t('

t ;:be'tb,:ilec" ;:ie,b10,bur

'A b-,4 ono 1 jjJb.L7 erb %I o n

---,.--^- *. -I, N.

CC
CPS 't; 0

GOV° 1'1
_ oe.," FA ITAC em/kbb,:r eLm

.2 O. .002 01bbs,t (125

26 4C O

38,5 28.3
br_.'`(

Pipett e Method,
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10,1 :,0,7 :I 01 8 ' 6 ,, 'b. tr( t) 7 ,, 5 '-.,0

12.1 SL 1.45 16.5 24.5 35.7
18.58.95 6 1,-)..15111.3 i .34 17.6 31.0 22.2 15.5 r). )
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ftichancabla Catione b3co
t

nio./100 um l,111Jul'a-
1

Lion
in a Ca Ng Nu

BC--15 to 35 cm3 T brown (7.
fine and medium rA.7'T,- 111. ,r
sticky and plustjc; riii ic.;
angular s.od coblr.o;' ].,[i b.

D--35+ cm; Granite bedrock.

4/2), clay loan; vr,:lah,

strusture; fplable,
cliEhtly weathnreel

1.1

4.!-

4-18

?.0

0.9

0.8

0.5

0.8

1.0

0.20

0.26

0.44

0.52

0.20

0.18

95

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Mac: Lithosls StronFly

This subunit is thn most , ive in the c*Iipt:T lncinOilw about 20 peqr;;
of tbe area. It iC Jil modcrately Lo sLrengly dissected moun.l:ainous JunA or Isr,1
mountain l'anc;es wl,t'd the same LLnds of materials 119 in uubunits Nab aua Nac.
an association or oaesuive, to comewhaL c7cressive1y drained Manly to coarse icum:-
Ginesols (more than 75 percelit) and Re0,-Yollow Podsctic soils. 1:Zocky land , ,71,1

rock outnron make up abouL 10 pereat or the Lotur area, 90MQ areas of Lcil
Porest soiJo aL high elevatiour neo inclucied.

SubuniL
Prorle: Renon. SLQp u

This is a somewhat o:.,_7:sf)1c1, ratsed.. ohn1boi ioloratoly fine te_,:Lurnd
Lithonol, over 674-aalLe jn c coAcav,! position. JL is located. ti . a nnc.1-.
monutoin ann ai Cas,7ae3; ,leonnom 11:1,

A--0 to 15 cm; Dark brown (10YR 4/3), sandy clay loam:
moderate, fine and 1,cpy fina gfaunlev si;rsctul-e
ntickyaiiTotanti; WW, CiflO mediun zoots:
clear, cien L& borildary: pG 5.0,



L plac
LLbovatoly Dat a tic.,cf, S

Lnh Hori-
. zon 11 ) I

'., 2 ran

0-roan o IA at t

Tr 0 0.tq, (-; iy N

(1:5) % %

InteropaLionol
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I/ Pipette Method, Sodium eta Ph

Ammonium Acetate Method.

Pm- L c 5ì 0.1 11.0'i-hilt 111 / PO-PG(111r;

CS FS SI lt Te:-_1;, -

2- .2- .02- - I.,w Pw
.2 .02 .002

AJt orborg

Lim1L3

LW, "Nor.: 0: '!rj10111i;rnr,i

'XS OS ',IS D'S li1P0 SI I 1; Clpy
3-1 o5., 25- 010- , 05- g/n 002 arr./1

,5 25iC 05 0002 Ciao r3

S-230 A 0-15 17.3 10.9 W.:, 5.8 7.0 .qi.r; 19.5
2 231 B-C 15-35 14.2 30.2 10.5 b.1 8.9 4.6 22-7 L

_ 1

Luvc

Pe I:out i Oil

1/3 15
atm. a.tm

v1d No.
ti;

/ti17.C11r.1.1!,ge,,-.0 o
111. /100 31.1, BTS0

13.11;C:

m e.
Ca Mg Na

'don

_

n 0L153 12.4 7.1 1.10 0,10 0,05 0,14 .9.71.

2 5,8 2.8 1.65 0.136 12.1 9.0 0.90 0.05 0.02 0.06 1J.4.4

23.5 23.8 CL 46.4 27.6 27.34 12.01' 72.4 14,2 1

28,2 21.1 CL 45.0 26.8 25.60 12.65 15.2 17.9
. 4
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Mla: Lithosols and Rod. Ye].lolj Podzolie Soils, Limestone(!ic'H1 Stron,ly
Dissected Hil

This subunit is in moderately to strongly dissected hilly areas and in continuous
or Isolated hills on limestone. It in en association of cr-ceseively draltriCt,

coarse loamy Lithosols and will drained fine loamy to claxey dear, Red-Yellow Fodcolic
soils, with some Red and Scoen soils with an argillic P hor!,,on, r1-2 Reddish Drcco
Lateritic soils.

'lijo Lii.honoi r 1JCP-'6 ol-ivc brow:, to yellowish brD11,1 in surface cc:il
Oit tbo ateopor and moco cìwp] Cú1tVt3 parto of Lite hillv landocape. Tho Rod l'allott

Podcolic soils and th..: Reddash PPOITA hateriLic soils aro found in strongly uol:thunie
parent materials on smooth c,loneu of halls or round relief of the hilly areas, and
0.20derived from different kInds o -),IMO0'60A,.i0. The surface. Itorizons aro fino leoEs
to clayey, with a medaralo fine to coarse granular structure, The subsoils are 7.-cri
to -twown, clayey, with strong fine to medium angular 'cc ouhanl-rular blocly structve
and thick continuous cl ay cuhans. Reaction Ic clihtly acid to slightly alLaYne.
The substrata bebe 300 cm ur more than 100 cm ave lighter in colour than tho
flue loamy tn teizturo, and slightly alhalina.

Hoot of tito land in this subunit is in upland cap71-)ility Classes IV to )!II, and
is ucod for forect. Relatively small areas are cultivarted. Soil conservation
pracidces such as contour sIrips and terrares are 1-icei.-z7 for dry land i in
oidor Lo help control erosion. Some aV0O3 urgently need reforestation.

Subunit: Ala
Profile: Recon. Stop J.2,6

This is a well ri-.icaned ene loamy - slydokA) Red o:,id Brol-wi

with textural B (Red-Brous _ 1:Zed-Brown Mediterropean-111:(.

It is located in a ctrong.1 dissected round ridge hilly area at the road cut,
Youngweol Eup, Yon,..,Iron Gun, Gangeoon Do.

A--0 to 5 cm; Red to de-.
: red (2.5YR 4/6 to 3/6, mois-t),

yellowish red (5YR 4/6, d!iy), yellowish red (5YR Vo, wet
silty ele: modera te fine and fine granular structure;
Crilble, r ov a ,.chr ant reYy- plastic; mally, fine roots;

wayz,r

B11--5 to 20 cm; Red to yellowish red (2.5YR 4/6 to 5YR 4/6)
moist, yellowish red (5YR wet), silty clay; weak,
medium subanr2,ular blooky 6truoiore; breaklng to c modcrabe
f3 no greuular sLructuzo; vey ntiolq and very plastic;
mmiy, floc .71,d medimn -!..771o.(,w; common, .fA.se morlervteb
Lrours],y 7in ; grad 11:1,1 wwry boundr,ry o

B12--20 to 30 cm; Rea (2,Ti? 4/6, m ot), yellov,loh red
0YR d/d, wot), cley, IIIZ?.0.tUM oubanLnlae blocky structure;
nl igh Li F iiir, vri eiing aLd You plasLic; :;ommon medium
and coal-E0_ rimo L z Colìiji.e, m,ditud otYri,Igly Lo modecately
weathered gravel and cobbles; clear, wavy BoundarY; PH 4.0.



B2--30 to 60 cm: Dark red (2.5YR 3/6, moist), yellowish
red (5YR 4/6, wet), common, mocl)um very dark brown Mn
mottles; cloy, moderaLe3.y strong medium and fino onl:ic
blocky ntruture with thin, continous cutans; firm, very
sticky and vory pJactic; rew coarse roots; amar, wa,;),
boundaryl pH 4-5.

B3C--60 to 70 cm; Red (2.5YR 4/6) moist, yellowish red(5YR 4/6, vc.-t), cloy, many moderate to utr,7)T-Jy weat7acf.a0
gravels TTil7,h modorritely thick to thicL ooimwulr.kiel on
the pod of gravels; clear, smooth houndrxj. n.l.; 4.5.

C--70+ cm; -(7ellowish co0 (5YG 4/6, mois0, many modeco,t oly
ueathere0 gravels with a medoru,teiy Lbjck cl uy accumulation
on the pod.

mal CMy ara Mivoraln

-j

Fo,0,20 CECCS FS SI,U J710 Igni S).0, ,9102

.0°- ilro:! Doss R 0!,"

.02 .002 i %
% 2

- 151 -

Particle Sise Distribution 1/ (mm) ?orcent:;

1/ Pipette 7 Sodium J.. c Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

% % o

1.96 43.50 12.35 29.81 2.50 39.92

2.02 43.47 12.55 28.49 2.80 41.

Lab.
No,

HOPI.-
con

Depth
cm

Gra-
vol

>2 mm MS

.5-
.25

US Depar'6meli or Agriculture

FS VFS Sii t Clay
25- .10- .05- ,\'.002

.10 .05 .002

TErzl,-

Pro'
Clasu

VCS
2-1

CS

1 S-528

529

A

Bll
0- 5
5-20

14.5

15.2
2.4

1.6

1,3

1.4
1,0
1.3

40.0
27.2

55.),
68.5 C

530 B12 0-30 9.0 3.1 1.8 1.5 34.0 59.6 C

4 531 B2 30-60 4.2 4-- 3.2 --> 2.7 2.6 29.3 62.2
532 B3c 60-70 21.9 0.8 4.1 3.5 2.7 2.4 24.3 62.2 C

207 9.3 32.7 HC 4.23 9.57
1.8 3.0 26.7 HC

3.5 10.7 26.2 HC 3.91 9.53
3.6 13.5 20.7 HC

5 9.2 8.3 HC

Sabirsit n MJa
Laboratory Dato Sto ;6



e

Ti) oy 1r,(.;`,,Gt" in
Toieele,r1,

- 152 -

rv- , y. -,-,a,- n'y a-,

Pxohancoabi,, Oaljonf
Uk,s7./400 (411

0.:

0.20

0.22

The eJzlen of' t;ivi unbynit popronoatL wove Lhau 75 )(.rocnt in no wac?iu!-,in
oocuples the u.'61-ue.;; dJricectod wouinous land or Isolated wo.antaln ronger,

arov,i iwth limetAono, 'Obis .1.7 zu) .cuociion of e%censIvely Lo nU ctincL coar2,,
loamy to *Joamy9 woloralely chaJlw, figV; elive ,vellowich-hrown, woulLy
LT,wolly or cobbl.;;, ,leverely Lc eTztvcmfA:i oreded ritony Li.thosols, uith inolunionu
Rogo-IaLh000ls. oilcropr, vrc common. Thin N11:01111.16 ic Pearly c,11 i.i Tovi,oL,
majrty mo3ferc come deeillnuas shculs aud Iraiet.Lo of asoco. Then° ooI1n
dre ulac..,:d in 1nn 1iiui 01nes 7 to They ,-Nwmileuclod for fot,
b-)c%use of Phc721070, "7"A,!,' la(.± of cratev PIA; Lr naLuP,:.1

A swoll ftic mopuiu u-oli; is nnzd ff)or cloc. Sol] 1,.)Acorn r Liceo f2uc11 oontirm- Lo.roaccarc advlsabie for dy.:, lao4 J7,Yvwu,°!: ID ordi. 'Go p'r,ven Refovr:,ntotioti ln
coftatn areac ic qryriLi Itottod, 1:1111 geo6 wy,la:ewcnt 'Cair goo0 yie1d;3 iflarty
wood orroctucqji coRI i 11)i[/n(?A.

-uLuni _
ProfIle: k!b.__

0,raialeft itïVE, J.00TOS LI..Lurc.(1 moderate
devei dorlft ijab?30116o

1.1aLR,

Szl.tura
tion

88.0

22.0

20.0

17.0

:H.; part of steep Inc : rea at

rt (1.0.YR )
LTL,VellN raa:, wodarately fune [ro.nu]a frivble,

ctIc1-1 olvi medinw 1w1n,y,
0.1)19p I 00 I 11 h, r..Y.17.11.".3er ub 3,5

1190 , CVCI

m.e. Ca Mg Nc

1 3.1 18.6 12.8 2.7 0.2
2 4.9 12.8 2.7 2.3 0.52
3 4.8 10.6 0.6 1.2 0.06

5.1 10.1 1.2 0.4 0.18
5 5-- 10.0 1.2 .0 0.26

1/ Versence

Mlb: -1tone Mate ouro T.Tt,11



TiaeraRt;onal

CS W3 5111, TG,:_t. IT,0 0.M. CEO,

2- .2- .02- 1-oA.
.2 .02 .002 Clo.s2, ,'ir;')

IqQa.]: B3-1-7 to 20 cm; Reddish browr to dark reddish brown
(5YR 4/3 to 3/3), k-:1,i.yria1 Fiqo and a medium orbanp;,11ri-
blocky sLruG'Lliro; broakin',, Lo a moderaLely rinc grenulaa'
structurc; rommon, fLne1 1rjgroDu roots; 1 smooth
boundary p0

Weak 1i3-2--20 ,m1; ReddiFAI. biwrn Lo ;Fioirst-th vQ0.
(5YR Lo 1/6)9 o11,;) modcfaoly, RUC' rO,N12,11M
blooty Cl.neli.vinr._;arinocs; ccmmono 11;.roujiy
noaLhered 3.50

40+ cm; Bedrock.

Subiui!t ¡11b

1,,,lbor- or_ Dato.; ,Reoon. 5Lon 130

Bitoribution 1,/(m..m) v
.,._

LIS )epartmErlt of Ar;riculturo

153

1/ Pipette Method, Sodiv,, meta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

VCS CS MS
2-1 1- .5-

.5 .25

1 S-509 Ap Wealc 0- 7 16.8 3.8 2.7 3.1
510 B3-1 7-20 1.7 2.6 2.5 2.7
511 B3-2 20-40 7.1 1.7 1.9 4.5

E:chanr.:ec.ble CaLionc
m.e./100

Tri,s Na

10.8 27.0 25.1 LiC 8.0 3.2

9.0 27.1 23.1 LiC 8.0
10.1 29.6 21.9 LiC 3.2

Sum of
Cations

Duco
SaLura-

1,:10A
c/

1J1.0

141-1

165.8

FS VFS SiFG Clay To:r..6-

.25- .10- .07)- ;.002 'weal
.10 .05 .009 ' Clara

7.2 7.3 38,3 37.1
7.6 8.0 35.8 40.8 0

9.5 7.7 36.3 38.4 05,

34.8 46.8 1.7 0.08 0.50 49.08
35.2 47.2 2.1 0.08 0.40 49.78
30.0 46.5 2.8 0.10 0.33 49.73

Lab. Hori- DeptL
No. zon cm



Lab. Hori- Depth Gra-
No, zon cm vol

- 154-

Cubunit:
Profile: Recon. :3Lop

These are somewhat excessively drained fine loamy nhallow ntony Lithosoln
developed on residuum derived from limestone.

They are located in a tr)igly dissected round ridged mountain at ro out,
So Myeon, Yeo 001, C:

A--0 to 10 cm; Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3, moist), silty
clay; moderate, fine and very fine and medium c,muular
structure; friable, very sticky and very plaoLLc; Few, fine
gravels; many, fine and medium living roots: abrupL, wavy
boundary; pH 7.5.

AC--10 to 40 cm; Colour ditto (moist); silty clay or clay;
moderate, fine subangular blocky structure with dicontinnous
thin cutans; friable, very s:,icky and very plastic; many
gravelu and cobbles derived fvom limeeLones3 common, ..r:lne JAAA

medium living roots; abrupt, wavy boundaryl pH 7.5.

C--40+ cm; Bedrock.

Subunit: Mlb
Laborato v Data: Recon.

Particle Sise Di3tributionl/ ( Percent

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

US Department of Agriculture

>2 mm VCS CS MS FS VFS Silt Clay Tc::V,-

2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- (.002 ural
.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Class

1 s-533 A 0-10 8.6 <- 1.3 2.5 4.5 39.7 52.0 C

2 534 AC 10-40 16.5 (-- 1,1 -> 1.9 3.9 50.5 42.6 sic

Exc1ioneable Cations
International pH m.e./100 gm

Base
CS FS Silt Text-

H20
O.M. CEC Satura-

2- .2._ .02- ural m.e. Ca Mg Na K Sum of -Lion
.2 .02 .002 Class 1:5 % Cations of

. 1.6 21.7 24.7 Hc 7.7 4.3 23.6 20.5 8.2 0.58 0.40 130.0
2 1.4 23.8 32.2 LiC 7.8 24.6 24.6 6.3 0.34 0.68 330.0



Mma: Lii,b.000l,F;;; 1,11C 0/T:1' rind CìL R",.) 1,10 .-.3(..-usk, skic 1 (4.
Itiliy Le'n'
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This subunit i: obyr,*1 ; 0,71 r,¡;7,,) --/[;"1

;di 1!ci 011 r-,c.1).2.sL Y n --kck )cl-n ; I, o u,7
1 CI -vs :1 clod r i Jar! k;kamrt. *kko C 31! AIN!" 1,1,10F30,1.,3-3

ocnkccin; ) k-k, 1 ) L,p,-337,3 3 .1, I (Joel, )o(1.-1'i'. I 1 rkz-:
i--,00.50]. 3,0 ;31.)1,1,F2 , C: rP i, .t - 111,---1, '1 tr.', t..11: auk" 'Rc.L.-k;,e

k or,' .1' e.1.:1cruJ r;1). 1... l); tikk-,,,,kk 01701-
L1 ; I 3, 'I, 0

The Red-Yellow Podza.' :7.'3 Al 0 'L o r-k pc;vork Iort,i,ovirk..1.41 kip
k ' ï ( r ho-P 1nn r-00 0:11 olri 811 :»,;:f1;-;

1,1.,crvin '68 b k -i,P-k1.:10wislk 07-0% al- o of' :,,1)1 n ,^n0. icor,
111(3-0, un, ;11 k.c '1,11.-kkkek 11C- :1,31 Doll 'rickzif.-P,

stil.)sco i7 1)°,-T,T Y31 '1.3? 11)1.4:+7.:1.). 0.]

Iuk re, 1711, k olk. k

1),"3.7(3C'7,31 '112 ",.kr r3b b...;.oi-n-1 or
u hvown I I lic ,...)-7.1t17,;' ritiiti *I"' r3,1'.1,C3,1 LI1 14+ 1";*.C. [AU Ti"f :is- urn :1:I o

bid k,1.1 le

Moo L Lb°, -.1,2.1-,1 -11-1 .,1Ji ;11 up)..;;,.,nr.7. cl1,-k9f.;(z *5 "I/

',Jun,. 75 pc,,,coi,;.; 1-0:81 ,:ble on] y pe-ockiro.11,,i 0-11 olio) I. I

boeau.r.e o k,-.; i,c cro:-; 1-)f wa ,k,nll low ur 'JO; L' r Ll)...1

1.e;;E; 't,11Fni ; Ir.tect 7170 C,111 ;;;`). "QC I,, r p'2:1.1"._1(2,

,7ron irk a> 171 a-oci ok-n-.01.e I ror 5o n.rk bc!)-L-).1 rrlik.kk

311.11; ncl land oolap I co_ ri-k70,:k T.,131. o,o ',.,krk Liril

91.1-itur:

111-0 k..1 "" 0037311,

3,3;1E, i, j.; 0.0. 1. 31 Lcr oocrse ry shS.110 de
Ofl :"3'(.'a T,t diltit31 i i3.12 3'1'010 F, ;11j '1

i; 1 2kkikc o "k. c,ck. knoCoolk,k4,11,:.1.

T31",;r0,3331[.."; J.,1") L 1ro I'3"0.11)1V: TA",

t 0 8 , 370 7 1)-33, 0-11 ¡", ..1.076 Li /

"'L, 1, -33,1
r 1.1 r".,.0 I e.oz,r cl11"1.11;

ei,("1.1,11 )31" L;",37,11,,,Ttr, oo Lrr i1tr0,1",",,,, 2 1 "a11

I 3") ille...6./010 I) 1 0 r..", 1. ''.»,";11" 3 .7 ot
v.)) 'ha)

1f 8,, ?CA", 1ij 8', F., L.,16 "Ì, c,;;;;Q;10,;,,,-

0 "X. " 6..11,1,31 0 nur' 1r331 1,1, 21

o 1-7 ,1.0 r, - 3 03,d -,71.00 1;s Fri; Iciry r re,

c.;11 31,3"i",,', 33 '., 0.11$1, k..01111f101.1,,

l 000 '3,0):," "1"; tot 3

11,1t"0 ,1 d1313.',.."-; 2111, 314)1 ,/£117,71

S vol17.1.V "kc.k bik.k k-J1



Laborator Data: Recon. 31;co
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Subunit: Mina

Particle Str,o DlcaribuLk.on 141 (mm) foPconi,

Exchangeable Cations
m.o./100 gm Doze

Satura-
Sum of

Ca Mg Na
Cat ion;,1

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Lab.
No.

Hori-
ion

Depth (41-1,2- US
cm

mm VCS CS
2-1 1-

.5

î)epei

MS FS
.5- .25-
.25 010

12.41, 12.6
10.6 11.5

VP'S

.10-

.05

5.8
9.0

1,1r;r:I.cu1

011.6

.05-

.002

i,112Q

Cloy To:,.;;-
' ,.002 um),

Claw-)

0.1 CoSL

7.2 CoSL

1 s-599
600

A

C

0-5 23.5 13.2 17.0
5-18 <0.01 11.2 15.0

32.9

3505

pH

11,0

(1:5)

International
noio-Wee

Retont' 1

0.M. OEC
M.,00

CS
2-
.2

FS
.2- .02- uva]

.002 Class

1/3
atm.

1

2

46.5
39.0

30.3 17.1 CoSL

25.1 28.7 SL

17.0
21.0

6.0
5.9

1.1
23

6.0
7.7

i 1.5 0.7 0.1 0.38 2.68 44n7
3.4 1.0 0.30 0.92 5.62 730
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Mmb: Li hoscds, Micaceous E Siliceous Material:
Mountains

This subunit is in strongly dissected mountainous land or isolated mountain
areaz of schistose and metasedimentory rocks. It is on 7,ssociotion of

:,-:cessively to somewhat e7ccosivoly drained loamy to CO,?1'301ouìi biLbosols (mor,i
than 75 percent), Red-',-ellow Fodzolic soils(loco than lo porc,ent) add Rogo-Lithosola
(less than 7 percent).

The Lithosols are mostly in the otronly dissested monntainens lands. The
surface horizons aro brown Lo reddish yellow, loamy to coarse loomy, with a moderato
very floe and fine goonular oil:mature; ans'i slightly acJd soil reoction, The,sub-
straabelow a depth of 10 cm Lo /C.) cm from the surface, are brownish yellow to
yellowish brown, structureless, ond s]igh6ly ori.c1 in soil reaction.

The Red-Yellow Podzolic soils are similar to those descri.bed in subunit Mma.
The subunit Mmb has slopes ranging from 35 to 65 percent. This land is mostly iLi.Y2
smrso forest cover. Only a minor percentage is used for agriculture, mostly in
up]ond crops. Those suiJs arri in upland capability Classes from V to VIII. U3;.

forest is resomm:idded Only c. minor percentae on the bottom slopes end in thD
valleys between the mountains can be used as aricultural lancl. Soil building ir
necessary in man,y places. Contour strip cultivation and bench terracing are advisable
for dry land farmine, in ceder lo help erosion control.

This is an excessively to well drained, coarse loamy shallow Stony Lithosol on
colluvium over residuum deriived from granitic Trio:i.Ls.

It is in a mountain area at Tabdong? Dongb Jeonnam Do.

-0 to 8 cril PeddJuh brown (5YR /1/0, candy ,711.1c

ve7y fine grEunla17 oLructure; Criable, s]ighqy
itightly plastic; many, fine :lad medTuA p] tiL roo Lo; Cew,

fine and medium white mica; few, fins Cragmants doKi,T,A.' from

Pycongan System granite; clear, wavy boundary.

A3--8 to 22 reddish broup 5YR 4/4), friable, sand

moderate ' medium ,c,ranuier s.i,ructuro; sLicy and
plastic; Q0M1.11, :Pine e.od medium plant roots: fr,w, inn and

medium white mics,; ccu, incf add medium Cra3mceits der3ved

frota Pyeongan SyLt:76 Eranite; gradual? smooth boundary.

to 43cm; Dark brown (7, -YR 4/4 reddish brown

(5Y:R 4/4) friable sandy Qom; nonst ructnr e; ii tJy

sticky and FilIghtly plEcLic; commoa, fine and modinm pLant

roo La many, medium ;7-ad_ coarsP, ergments dor.71)nd. 67cm

Pyoongan Etsoca ;:n..aniLe. few, fine and medium white mica;

abrupt, smooth boundz7ry.

IIC--43 to 400+ cm; T,ronish yellow (10YR 5/8), yellow

(10YR 7/6), ilhit.e 6/1), weathered materials (Pyeongan

System r)---,0).



Subuni Mmb

Labor& tory D'ttzv nco Sto,

orna. 'I, -loll:).
p y,

CS 20 SE.; reoz

2- .2- urn'
,01,! O002 oi:

40.9 302 ot,,

29.4 25.0 31.3 L

44.9 32.2 18.7 SL 2.71

Clay uiici Qlr Mi ner»,

si02 F.e2U3 Tit

;!..

0

R20e

2.146 51.34 10.29

2 2.003 50.05 11.47

1.918 48.65 12.27

11 Pipette Method, Sodium ..aosphat e

Holf,.C6uro
CoLstentilop

71-1):

Tao e ./100

,
7:1,2

0,6i1

0V: 0,0
o,C0 0,10

? ill it,t! on

iio..-1- 1;em-i.li 0 vf.i. ok o:
zon cm (-,-.1

1. ',_: loili RS 00 ),'0°3 VS Tn Sili, 01,7. To%;,-
J0- 009-,:r002 urvi

.5+ .25 ,,I,) .05 ().02 010a10 1

A3

0-8

8-22

_

2.1,S10

.1Z,..0'.;

7,4

5.0

JL

14.8

14.2,

15.9

jA."

13.2

1.

5.6 41.2 4.3 U,

C 22-43 10.61 4.2 14.2 20.0 19.3 7.0 31.1 4.2 sf,

34.04

35.10

35.22

5.9

5.7

5.5

1.08

Lab.
No ..

S-83

2 89

90
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This cubnoit in -.to tItt, (Linsooled hilly lao6 ond isolaLed ni10
tusolbc17s on al:n c); JodimonLo.cy rocrt, The coils t1 io onbuniL oet) noedomisaoti.i,exceociirly O'Dill clvoinod., 0leamy to coarso loamy; moderaLely shallow and nhuly1,11iuso1s (vbout 15 porcr Tht&t;., ).00tude son?. welt. 0.-or-irea, fino loony to c)sysy,
mocleraLeIN Itcep rn0.7.,o3.to noils (leso than :5 porrcnY), :Ind un LnLerNs7crior_.,-nehrerk of tlaluvial soiln Tho t o Co'ro borLI-pitot oi* the LiLhosols
rc Palo brown, ,7011orioh b_sov,n !toe» rlorft brown, leomx mocleroLe very fino Lo

ri.ne (T;racm1ar ntuctuvr., ond 9 clirjUly acid. u. Tho E.,mboiritur bo)ow
10 cm Lo ,10 cm, 't"(7, 'npLC.; 1)1.1.1T1 YO./10-,731ALtcornx.3 brchrlich

1h1I y cccl n i1]. ccc ::10 111-,r 130,7 y-,,,111 01,? 1or,1501 Lo Boi. 1 s rr,ja za
vicaLhorcd psTent mai:erals ,n tho nmotith siones o 1:01.11-1r1 ecl volinf -within the hilly
avea,i. The ,:nucc-, h6c1on Irconn, Ycalowiuh hi.01.411 DOcJ palo brown:. Cineionic, La Luid. .Ptimbl', bc, moti6vio ivc:ry fino Lo Clue granulau strueilLro. Thoy

o 0.lghtly om10 ;» T00 subsoils o:oe rlc.rL bonn, codOsh lx.'own and.
7cllevisS it lilO 0010;" 1;1: 01 oyoi7 1.n te:.:(1.r.c.s, wiLl, a mot-ILI:tom:6o sultoalgrlor
'itoucLuro. They :71.ightly ir Erl-PrOnglY ;Leid. 111 iieo.ct)on. Thc substrata, boloio
3.00 cm or more, oco ì buir lt i'cLU pojclish yoliol-), pile yellow polo brown and
bt.owirish. yellow, Cine ),-,1y to corce joomi stmeturoless (massive0 Thcy
havo nlightly oovi. P.most ail rif i.iz .tcuC iu LUJoblibuniL JP in npicnd

Clricos Ty -h)

LtonL of Thol loud itout eniLLvated, IL ir dominauLly 111 'CrOSI, uf con1fc-rr,
come L/acirlunus shrubs ncl vl.,)'6-Lcv; of 6raeoeo, soils aro focommolided

for fcest lfar: iUi't cruLi e t1cre]oped in come artEter, A small parL oC
Lo being uczc, 'C6r coniov:o stripn io orouion.

,T,i1o6vone, eompos L cmii on-q;(.1 fol-tilizers are beneficial, as these soils 1(7)7-7 in

occooi.c matter, acid i n rooHol, z,41_ low in natural fertility. The gullieO
comnft7.: &voas urgen Jy nod. 0a)7estation.

1,yrin11.°.

1.11 :if'R.ru;
Thin is a well Li) N1 L-1-'1. CE10111 r11:r (.111 L-ICL. -,o mcdo.ort) I -1'.-1111CIL 61. '1"1to .ny Li ihocol

ri cvii oqed. er ccJ crin r1 frOITI 11.11)1C1 Elba] 1CL )1C J It'lt (us uerl,e(1.

tt.cor., r The irert;c o C01-111.71 L'011:-' I, triLl, come d idboun clin-nbz;
rr,,oseo.

Location is at C 7,7oong, O:'

r2) t'.1) , irl1. b7C0f10 107,57. f',/' ) y Llani
1116de:cat L.711;1" I' II L1:,' fino ri-ocuü crc r, LIM( I

F:11(1.1:',..) 7 f; ii,I h ,r (II 1.21 11'2- Z.-111d nrLiimì,;
roni,;.33 17,A?L1Pf bouinlo',, pH 7,,O,

102--U Sr 27 1Yoco-ITI W7R o.L.ong
uleThum rui iloo flL.1.16,11T.-1 anJ
plxttin oown,on 111:1-11um u-va7o
6ommon ct3ohcrirt,,(1 poltL T,..10),,T (10-Tit 5/6) an,wlal.

an' p.-arqr, clic .5,

Mom - Le alr



C1-27 to 0,0 rii Very c1 iYd 1))),R ), ,TorxaVÛJs
end cobbly Gla,y oFla cn. el oy laociera:.or rine 1.1111

subaugiqms. bloo niAmei,urrliii
many, flua and. mil(1,3um coox00 .J.00 liPx11.1.141

plant 170e10; mrsn,y raoac,tely JAla Jccl, 0o,
zroi, cnid cc 1 a Qr. 0.n'.i.1; ofa 3;1z13 7:1\7 sx

b

C2--80 *I.c. 100 cm; 10YJT

weathered 0n2 nr(f.. 1.<,;11

(5Y11 z!/ ou

Subunit 1,811'

Laboratury Da a: 80

-16o-

, dr,n)q,1010 ':!,,;0- '.011-1,bu'bion.if ,111,ni 7',.,.3.c..-o., :1

Lob Hori- Pepi,h. Orr- iji-:; Depar 4rit, o i' iici'a etIll,n:0
!INo. zon cm vcil

I100
2-1

6

Lít erria cc,

15
Am.

CEC
c.,

21.8

21.7

15.4

08
1-

08
..-:,-

_FS

,2r-

V18
10

Si li,
.05-

G3 a,,

.°.002

r.i) co.

ufc.)

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 ' 01au';.1

7.4 7.6 7.4 2.4 49.9 20.6

7.1 7.1 7.1 2.3 49.7 21.0
1

L

4.1 7.1 11.0 5.8 33.9 36.9 CL

il

23.2 34.4 CL 27.8 11.5 5.3 .) .1 1.8 U , ', 1

21.2 36.1 CL 27.6 11.5 5.5 2.0 1.2 7.1

22.9 24.8 Lc 30.0 16.0 5.9 0.8 0.5 1.0,2

24-4 12.8 5.4 0.4 0.2 9-, 1

295 All 0-8 8.1 4.7

296 Al2 8-27 6.3 5.7

297 Cl 27-80 0.5 1.1

298 C2 80-100 1.3

nH,.)0FS
o

on:2
-

.002 (2:1-7cr

.11 Pipette Me loophat e

Ammoniul



Msb: LithosolE
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1J'I-17/ r 717,111)/11./..i &r mrcu:010,11101.10 I r 14K--; i ,.,

or prep E: noda,ur t; ",tI tj 01" Llrei y i; o soul

0E1F1), vo,IN 1,01,» n, .-.)auly 1,11,..r.0 perc en ) with '.;,r;(3-,
034; Pc a -,r)]. ; r; 120 p 0111; ,17 0goL1ri on.(3 Co Ì1icl lpncl

Lithosols occupy .y dissected mom) ;.E,inou,s land. cur C ace lira

ar brown, a', :7 1.'01111 loamy -Lo cTlarse loamy,

fine -t fine T'icy Exe lei in ren;: ;,i t n TlpF,

!tr=3 OW i U r PI Lci 1,.0 ' IT, -0.711.1 ali y el 1"..s. n 'G yral,r,17- 511 0.0271: 1)1.0/.7117 '1.0E1111,7,,

.1.; coarse L o only ui2 r,t Topy c,vanr") in F.:1E1.711c Inr.:c.r

03' ;.iijn3. ern (filr'.;7;1-21%,-,7.: -,,- CC:1S1 in ; -,c 011 The 1Led--1,7ollou

O 9r)) 1,r; rjk.;E c-,-j 1 icrl in F71)1n). Tip-,

ruent 35 co r r- S11, f i; r ()A-1.z,-- a

11-13.no.77 1744 treenimiga o,' ;;Ir:: l ..,C! 1-142)

0 7 J. coc,.....; V la, (). (T.
4`474::-: A-17, .4 it 1,Jr -41 ' lii la1; LOI 1-4.4.-! , r 'At ii1 c;,,.1.103-0

1,;vr,), en 010 meu-, ;,, , 'tr:-rnL :,0111P, ;11.1 F)P

1::.1 riunii, nont, ';''«tri .1.011 C1,10 1.) :;111:1/ u'o.L.411. LC) 1-y,44

711 .711: `,1:11C '0 ; )1,

Pro fj -1.41! T;e04-41i.

This 7 on '
ifv.r1 P in ii r :

Lithosol 'Ve11 017.44,12 .1411. offt --ora ,r; -n11

The 1 -.4.1-.4ion is in a ,-41 ni 2 i onnoIr-,41, 1.t.r, middle cuL of a mountainousarea wiT:I ; ,1,110pf-, Tme 1.1t.?Co Iv

A-- 0 -Un 12 p-4,4o t 1 (,) Atf42,1 4 n'th -coo,
141e are,. 474.4.44414 -111--, z-14,-.nnn 1.1.11.-i4,4», rin
1. Clar onri n L r OligliC,1, ° nod).

p "

4

Ca

,

Mg Na

^

t

f.:i1;10

:

r.lr;

9.11

1.24

1

S4n,14-113-E . '41

1

,

i'.1:.0 1

k

L.:,,'1. I
,

0.65

0.55
6,40

0. 40

0,50
0.0

2.15
0.6

0.18
0.16

0.31

0.11

C 51'

0.25

0.13



cm,: ;I.; I J r),r1,! I

broil/1in It ;Y;J.IJOIT ( '),"/6). r 0,
I;111.1.1P1):111 ;r1C 1)1 1'1' ; ; 70: kind
p.unl f..:1';.? Ill 1. ;71' E 'k; '1,7
and pi I V 17.1106

e 0ar r2 a, r I1"; o'IVI k, I I

moci ;XL t; 1;),';,(;1 I t;'i 1;:r:Ç ,'
c:c; );17 1 ;

I.1.71r,y; /...,IC'11716.71.1`,1,

02.--60 to 500

Labora-Wrx

+..1 0,1 (iT,(11') Pr.,1acriL

1 E-3n5 A 0- I) ..1

:1b0 12-00

1/ Pipette Method,

Ammonium Acetate

'OA; ortTo ;

,-.^ ^ +-V mA
171'3

I

; 1 47.l- 18.1

J0.2 57.0 23.7

1/3

07;

3.50 0.24

w-

;II ], I., 0. to..,7 To:, '1...-

,0'-i-. .: 0+ sr-, 'i 1:i

,, 002 ' I. / ..I, C''''.4 ii

i;

EC I; '-"1", 1 C,f1
_

5.0 17 8

.

r

ra

Iir;11

'I

.;,;i1. orau

11?, -1'F',. V1/73

, ri, ,, P..% 1 f-i -

,,, ;2.5 i ' 05

1120
0.M. r'71-',

15
atm 11, 71,

5.3 6.5 0.2
- 6,0 0.4

Lab. Del)
No. cta n

. C. 1,..11. VC,F nS
j,

'''',

atm .
.rAy.!
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mua: 40i.0 Monwn mn o t o and Lithosoln, Undj;7 nLj.
Noderaioly sectrd Plateau Remnants

This subuuil occurs 06 modc,Itoly dissected. plateau J:47,mumts? rollis to
hilly relier, undrolti hy undifFe/Jantiacd matorials. Ti in rn onnociaAlon
oreOominanily n-C Acid BPOT:li Forext soil°, with incluoionr C,J7 Ncd-YoIlow Pndolle
Dells and Lithosols, and some ,111.,vjal and Lo,r-llumir Gyy noilr LI he nJ.eisiLej
valloyo of the platnruz, 'i rin- Li on in ,credmipaotly r L JLef jn
Topography Lc undulating to rolling, viith local. iinrr t piyworined areas. Dominant
nlopon rougo i'pool 7 in 16 ;grosion hnn 17)en moderate, and surface
layers are very dark broth) to daat yellowish hcown, fine I namy and silty, and slir,hhly
Lo nLrfingly acid i -1 reaction. Subnoiln, ei,.:Jilding to R deoth of more than 1 m, are
yellowish brown or strong browr. °ivy, silty clay, oilty clay loam or clay loom, with
a weak to moderate subangolar blpeby structure and in oome canee nirp cutans. Thny
are slightly Lo strongl;v acid 1,. rc,',:ction. The substrr,ta aro variable and deep,
according to tbc kind or vork degr9Q or we:qhering.

The Red-Yo1104 Podr,o3Jc no/LE, r.re of minor importance. They axe like those
desortbed io mrppiog 1110 tr "Cumali.7!" Acid Brown Forest soils Irwo dovelopoa mostly in
swal,)n nnd narrow valleys. They have thick tf'.avk loamy surface loynrn, This subunit
is concentrated mnctly in tito oj7' Daegwa,nryeong. Moci of AG:: lo.tid in usdcp
natural foroct and grasa, but [3011Th un cnUivated with various upland crops such as
L° ato (orn, booJi, bop, Oliii.er;e cal,hage and radish. The soils of this mapping unit
are chiefly in upland capability Classes IV and VII, with some in Class VI, Perhaps
35 oercent of the unit is suitable for uolood Grops. It is suitable for intensive
ogrinultural development, having a high coniont of organic matter, but low natural
Zertility. The use of conservation practices ouch as contour cultivation and
terracing are advisable to help erosion control and runoff.

;MI,uni Mpa,

Pro.F.17J1 -Tht;Ton,

This in a well drained, fine tLi,7.tured, slightly er,Ted, Acid JThowa Pc-L t.t, soil

un' ,Ped in residuum rocks in moderately diorerte0 cs1.0 -minanto.

The jnoc:LIon is on top .',7eocharir f rchang,

/eon Do,

/T--0 io 10 (-50 T7,,ry do.-217 brown. (10YR 2/2), silt loam;

u: i1n nnal,c,n L;ran1117.1- s'Gviir-inrco bri-o!.7.An '60 SOrtet rL ncry
1"Inc awl Ciao c. ,7oliuTrz u1101.,;Ly (:Ina

rlir;h[ly Ilne dead 1-oots; feu, ride whii.,o

mIce,; no c,c,:-.1( ,71,1)PP.H cmr..oth borud.c)ry¡ Lila A aor);on
111 -i,3/1 ci n-Po,75 r n ,1;11,1,,,- Lin cl:P,r Alnn 7.1.1 novo ermvo7
1)0;1 It

Al--10 to 35 cm; T.:',rolv, '30;P, 0), clr,v loom

or heavy silt i ocit-i 1 r: oiity loam; uert soorsc gre.nular

stucture brealing Lo 1110a,erei,r3 f tile C,TROU101.'i

f7.-H,'7 slight Tnr,-coo iii siarl-Anc210

no t roots nr abivn cIooT
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B1--35 to 45 ,m ; B 1)rowlt (10YR ',/6), almost
silty cloy 1 cim moy IJe oy ; mod21'ate
fine suba iI(u1Ca bJor rso Lu TI continuous yell br,wn
clay cutax; .4,-41 plastic; common, r,ry 'inc

white mi ca; no fu tn 1 lYing ear , IrJwy

boundary ; p ET 5.0,

B22- 5 I 70 r.,(6:: t

clry ooaru 1111),,,n,4:t0u n1:7 f..;;,u411.Luo
13/.00.1:7111c 44 u mod1 um colwn,celor
cl ay cu Lunn

IT,B23cn--70 to CATJ cm; l3-'c'on,7, 1.,J:owa (7 JYT, 16); 11 gh

cl oy wi th o. moi1 aro, to wdium 1r! ama Li c ol;rnc, Lupo br oak- ',I-1u

Lo mo0 era'6o (7MVT oubDt011ar bl ocl-::y; common, fin( a of
black Mn conore coo. tnuely71 mod 11 ,01 y iel' Fellowish
brown (10 VI/ 5/6) c 1 oy '0-1,)J on pli.om le:Dc 4,111c1;

oubanol ar bloc177 Cacas r ;trm, ,Tnet pluo Llc; 4:01-r',

an,r,;ular dual- I, a CetilT abouL co' no oando:; ce r..6.44 vale liron
moL Llcir1 orudhed colour r4:-.deli uT, Te] ou 5YR 6/6); r;Taftwil
bounch4,:w,

acm to 130 cm; As above wit
, structure,

imc, in Jar quartz gri t and h ue

Subunit

Pipette Method, Sodi11

A

soi L Derjouip.11ono,

Do)!,11

Fter.o,i, Ho. 122

,

on (iiira PorconL

ilS D.0,..:414o4loni, Of ki,riellItUPP
i7 -Lab.

No.

Hori -

,:;cro

mi73
VCrl

2-1

C2,

1-

.5

[t!-:1

.25 .10

l0-

.05

005-

.002

t

<0002

-

t -

urol

S-468 Ap 0.3 2.8 -4 1.5 0.8 61.7 33.2 SlOt-

469 Al <0.01 2.7 1.5 0.7 58.5 36.6 Si(11

470 Bl 0.01 2.2 1.4 0.4 57.1 38.9 Si GL

471 B22 45-77 <0.01 1.4 0.9 0.5 57.1 40.1 'JO

472 11B23 70-100 <0.01 2.7 1.5 0.8 48.9 46.1 ne



OS
2- .2-

.2 .02

Ammonium Acetate Method.

Mub: Lithosolo ancl Broul 'orc o1Ls, lindifferontiaLcd Szrunc,IA
Dissected Mouota-ins

This subunit is on stPc.n,jy dio5oci,ed mour dnous land on arez.4,, of

undiffereniated it is an asnociaLlor of bi.,osols and loid Droun Forcoi
soils. Disses'oor is predomin-,,ntly stron3. Domanfrl olores rore ZPOM 3,5 to o5 per-
cent. Kevations ,7,snro Ci.om 500 to 1 000 m i. Lh MOE*; of the lrnd, betlreen 700 and

800 m. Lithosoli, aPe tlio:,e described in mapping unit Mo, buí include locally

some orante maVuor ol t)eld Brown Forest solls aLse similar lo

mentioned above in subunit EKE,. The evocior c)7 those soils has been moderate Lo

ctron3. "CumuJic" gores-t polls 11,7,57.c) formee in -the mountain fooLslopes,

crp narrou a,v1 arc included in this subunit. They oredominantly

moderately lo,imy coils, are dnder culuil'ation. There srn a el-can

or: fled-Yellow Pods.c.11(, mostly in ,ilo'onFly IleaLbcred matcuials. Larrent oraus

or chis subunl'u sPe. uhr.1 Iceter,-, rarion oí Daecl-anry-con!-,, in Or...nr,ween Do. Thn

land 7o mostly 11:-.tureaL niib e_n estimated. 20 percent the

Lotcl srea bei no ,L,L1,JQa to vactous uolopd crops srch or oiato. oorn, hesn,

International
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FS Silt Te7,7.t.

H20
0.M.

,02-

FT.szcharoablo Cations

i.

.002 Class
,

47.8
50.1

44.7

42.7
39.2

SIC

SiC

JAC

LiC

HC

Mg Na

pH

5.1

5.3
5.4

5.5
5.6

7.7

2.5 0.7 0.05 0.25 3.5 16.7

1.6 0.6 0.08 0.18 2.46 36.0

3 1.6 0.7 0.05 0.15 2.5 20.7

J 2.4 1.1 0.10 0.18 3.78 32,,3

5 3.2 2.1 0.10 0.18 5.58

20,9

111,,O,. 100 CA BEISO

ScAul,T,

Sum of two
Cations

3.2 15.8

3.1 10.2

2.6 13.8

1.6 15.6

5 3.0 11.7



t,:ibaccov and hop, The soils sP this subunit clllLuploald capabillty
.6o ViIv with smanof arena ci Claus !T. Th,; smoo-d,en: ulopos aro 1.-comwInc,oel
upland crops. Erosion control vs imnorL:.n, ln the usc thls tand, an1. nc77'%
,scottered natural vLcLaL on unwntly :-erorontaLlol. no prociA.
Porool should bc Tyeeserved-

Subunit; Mub
Profilo:

This is well drained fiae .1.G id Brown Forest ,,;oilc OVelr
Thc locale iu in tbe modc*.a.:601r dj.7unicer., Iwo': middle 1.:11.urt)i:a
Uso ILyoong, Imgae Myoon, ,Li!ers,on 07111, Canvuon

4-0 to 13 cm; Very 7 11,-n101 (10YR 2/2), friable, silty
clay loaht; moderah,,, nc_i .;,-ranuJar sincturo
wany, fl-A0 somo medatim wirld gross 11.0-ing roots; sticky
and plastAc: iew, v3r,y rine rcros 3M001».1 boundary.

A3-1--18 Lo 34 cm; Vor: 0.ark t,oPn 0.07R 2/3), îrlablc,
clayloawweal- modivin au adur;u i blocky brealAT; Le(leak
medium granular r.ivue;,u7cH ;,ticLy and alas tic

and medium pres; common, ns ild graos nvin:z voos; olcor;,
smooth boundary.

t.3-2--3LI, to cm; 1:(17 darl: bl'owa (107R 2/3 ,

silty 01.713- loam; ,floacat': coo,roo ,Jubanzular blcclu structun,
breaking Lo modera i; suban,niar structurr. -prlth
rllscontiouous clay t ilm; a L teh uid. plaot c iimcoy vory Tinu
pores; suactimes 1i1i J iL2.-s
living reols; abrupt; RIIILWOt bourlaxy.

B1--43 to 56 ,a;
clay; moderac c
moderate thic ,
very plasic; comm
smooth boundary.

10YR 3/3)9 ; silty
' blocky st:161-e' with

and
:!)oros; 17:,m7 fine POCF3 clear,

B2--56 to 140 cm; :.10YR slighay
firm, silty clay; s';,rol; ceac anc,nlar blocky
structure wiLh a mo,ivon.to 5nek qizeolAdm10017:1 0103° D1,71-11;

common, íirn isP. AaalA ou'L;:,o colour lo

broun (10D 1,3);
"



Subunii;: Oub
1,abo-,ptor,' Drli;c

n'n ` ^ ^

CS F0 :31.16

2, .2, .02,
.02 .002 0:10s-2.2,)

PLc.coa. Stop 1q3

No LAN)

*--Y88 .18 0.0 l

,2 789 A3-1 0,0 4.0
3 790 A3-2 34-43 0.01 4.1

1

A 791 B1 43-56 0.01 5.1
i5 792 B2 56-140 0.8 1.5

-4.7 25.2 37.7

1-q 22.0 42.1

28.2 40.4
6,0 28.5 39.5
2.0 25.5 34.3

(1:5)

11 1 6.50

5.90
1 5-85

4,89
4.21

4.18
4 5.71 4.20
5 5.80 4.0'

Lic 47.3
LiC 41.2
Lic 36.4
CL 32.5

LiC 321

12/1.-04 (^Silo 1111 siijv biol., Pove

T012 'onus

1G3 00 IAFr 01c..y 'Po' :6-
021¡ 1.0 . - .002

.25 .10 .0'0. ..002 0:1 s

yo 1 y , `^ve m

11.-nst-nre
FeRf,,L,Ycaior.

1/;
atm.

11.1 14.9 8.1 6.3 o.o8

7.2 5.9 3.1 0.8 0.05

6.0 4.3 1.1 1.1 0.04

3.3 3,2 1.0 0.4 0.04

1.6 5.9 2.1 1.1 0.07

Y .5 50. 32 0),

6.0 7.5 51.5 31.2
6.0 8.6 54.9 26.4 1H,

5.5 7.8 55.6 26.0 SIL

4.9 8.5 46.9 38.2 SiCL

Clay amf.. Clad I.1111.Jrc3
-on ^-^,-- ^ 9- no

SIO,
$ILO2

RwO3

W. 0
-2-3 PI 203

44.9 1.82 .46.57 14.91 37,098

42.7 1.65 47.14 14.72 3345
42.2 1.80 46.54 15.32 7,101u

38.6 1.84 46.71 15.53 33.23

35.2 1.63 46.62 16.07 32.95

Os-41ons
1:117i vts-61; m.e./Iu 12a5Q

1/T 001.11. CEO Sam of -baron
Na K H Catonc

0.3 0.10 14.76

0.1 0.40 4.05

0.1 0.26 2.34

0.1 0.20 1.54

0.2 0.35 7

to

99.2
58.6

54.4

48.1

KC1 n.o. Ca Mg

Met ha Phosphate.

.ni AcetatE
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Mvas LithoBols 1 y Dissected Hilly Land

This subunit ocalurs im the sipen0y dissa6,,'d !AL3_17 land an0 h,3:!m;

incelborcs on areas ull,h matorl'As 0aJ Icom colconic

soils thi.1 uubunl% i'r' p:.-cdaminantly pram2not.,,elz 4ell flno lont:

coarse loamy-, moacvatol JC.01-1,7 LiLhosol,7 (m_Illcut7 p': en cmsl sormF.

cl.rainod fino olvay, empjvolor
Lateritic soils Our., nrJ P,:n"GUI-10 F:10.1 a).,,, 1311.1 nn0 mr:»

W.thos01.7 ln tho %in:tic:70r 3-vmlos am,1 ImAtom 1lopc5 al, ).2r11'1,ud, The oln-iice lwr). )1m

of 0.1Q Lithrmols Paft ,7':A.levisn brown bPWil loarm, wl.,;11 a mej,,),

ory Tim, and fine r.,..anular st:alcaam al.ma 711.ight13, :Iola in F.,w.:1

subsoils ano darlr, c-c0, rol'. xe'llowlob in, 'Y or ,-eddich lvown, fino loaw to
iA;11 a moderato and mm-!lum rco;cm nubaTjulap blocky structrrn, Thoy co-o

slichtLy 'Lo stronly so:4.d TItc 5)ubf2;,:cal,a,, boTou 100 cm, v.ro

light olive gray ce finr1 loamy lo eocc

(,l)ol3"1r1-3) arisl 1.n tio1.1 1;:+

Almost all e-T the land Dt3 ln upiond cLTLcbilLt7 Clan:los

a60L of the land coalccc fo"cui,, ht Lli 20me Oooldv.ous Avnbs,
grassos. Becouse ol ve)v- sLee;,i oT vor;y shallow Cepth,

workability and J. ne.,tnr-q MO9L area:3 axe :aritotle onl

or those coils W1N1 touwc,,l, ft'oLl-Ye]low Peasolic ov l addich Prowu

oll_c in bottom Iloper an ominded wiLh smooth slopes QCW ht. V.00(1 fo7

aLrioulLnre, oontour rctrias to ni.mi;act th-Dm asainst oreclon. immccLunc O111111)0,

and comple'ue forti111;ors cylli.cd lucid nomple:: ara, acar:

ul'uh oca;,1;ered vegaa'Aon rofcaestaMi.ro.

Subunit; I Iva

Profile; C:P=Od °:'

This SOME: aloviit,J6. Tine Many to

C1.7 o '01 Poci.s rrd

l000l;ed in Urn- middle part of a hiE_c'

SancheonLT,

.1 cqi (5y ,,/-:,) loam°, mcile,*6o,

nno aocl -Jeay ;;Lno

!Tally b011,1M°:',T,

B1--4 t l-lrown 2.5Y 6/.!!1, c:loy

moderai . 31:ChZ.'ilf ,1-.11(-

thin, dis,ampt;lnuouel rla-/ 11.1;',77¡ able, ,-1-:,lc!7 and plastc;
oommon, plahl wa,7 rTi

B2--14 to 31 cm; Pale 3)T claYi coarse
and medium angular bloe!7- annjinpk,u- th;_cl:; slay

ou4snr, 7.1m- m? 30.-*V CAra J»'7:7, .5'1111? looto
abcuot? houwlarv,

B3-3i to cm- k10:1":. 3/7), bluc rm,men,
VE11 t_or 0:011n 5/c 't1 C 17.011:, -1Arr,

,5Yiz 6/2) ,%10- ccawm., mr-lcmat3e



structure; thick, continuous clay nkins: rtrm, 21 ::(10:/

sticky and plasidc; few, rine planL roos; stcorly
7ToathorrO. mr6ovir (1.11(m.1 f71'om gr.bbuo
boundoxyz nU 7.0,

C--40 to 300 cm; Mottloft, whii;e 2.5v 8/2), blue
yellouish bfOI (I0YR 0/4), crushed colour, 1u. Lc (2.5
sandy loom: utrunAnroleur (massive); 12ciabi. r.oust).c.1:3, ,.nd
ytenplastic; many, sHoogly
,TP:.bbrn pE

5i1 ni L Mva
Lp.,berator;LpaLa Vocom,Suu

''2

eì

mm

S-374 A

2 375 BI

376 B2

4 377 B3

5 378

'0-4 4.3
4-14 0.7

14-31 0.5

31-40 0.0
40-300 0.8 8.7

1'ar'61..cle Size DistrIbuien 1/mm ) Perc,;11

2-1

ional

CS FS 111
2- .

0.,"H

.2 .00 Class

- 169 -

1 8.3 38.3 31.P CL 30.0 16.1

6.4 31.7 38.7 CL 29.8 15.1

3.9 23.4 21.0 MC 43.0 30.7

4 8.5 26.0 18.7 MC 40.5 27.4

5 34.0 34.7 17.0 SL 24.3 13.7

Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

:LV Almnonium Acetate Method.

H2
m

0 0.M, CEC1/3 15
.e.

atm. atm.
(1:5) %

6.2 2.1 9.8
6.3 1.5 8.8
6.5 1.2 17.3
' 2 0.4 15.3
7.3 0.1 8.5

US partrieni or Acricu.ltui

vrs S11-1, Ctr.y
,10- .05- :,.002
.05 .002

Tax
ural
Clazs

CE FO
1- 5-

5 .25 ,10

6.6 0./1 8.J 3.,1 22.2 a'lL
5.1 -4- 6.8 4.1 60.8 23.2 SiL

3.0 6.4 4.4 38.5 51.7 C

6.2 11.7 5.7 29.6 46.8 o

- 19.1 21.9 7.8 28.2 14.3 SL

^ a-
-1,1oi;72turcl

ReLenL1'..)n
2 1

Lab. Hori-
No. Lion



6.40
10.7

5 7 or)

170

6,Thq,

1.10 0.26 O. ; 8.12
5 1.15 12.18 70sst3

.7 1. 13..57,

.10

'obtiE301S oanif° "s t 1 ote-Lrir Os;

f..e"Jiirs oni)rm.J. e L11 .e,ss (0:1

mount clin r enges on ,-.s.-s2n s c coomzs o mat; cto-,. ,; ocs1-110

on au OC10. O'r 0;70 '0,.; ; C.:) ;r e 6 r,s' 'on
g].ave11y, oohLly mrd. r en,/ Li

islIn',3c.-+ moles or 7 '1 p ), ','171.Lc i CG1'2 t.'
Tellou Pod o1"le, 2011 F' li(!0,1 1,L'Ur -,.;' :L;,N5-i 1; fit?: :-r !10

id Lauri_ ar' Lcr.Tc ..'"OOo :Co', LO)1C; t)="2-C,P.ri

1 etrol5ions o

The ,:i...t,hesoles b.o-9 , ,""°(A JO:.! 1'rOgt'211 ,

0/1..r1a,:te hari Lo,)17i H ".0.031.1,»O" 0,f\tVc".t LI

S13 021;1:7 acid reo,ct be: (m ...C..'010 lc) '00 ,A,(')

clarlz I
0:411, -;.,1

O f.11;1711..n ",""i. /."i *CI .1 TZG(1.

Pod nol Lo osnr?.. .t :,c H 1:1 Dt 11!_

The subunit 1.10-b r -2,,s-Leosen s

avo mootly tuldet - - se: se, .

orl ma} r,yprj, 1i' m,c H, p,-,b; 3 V

Lhe bot i.som sl °lyre-2s bs- .11 eoy h' '110 .a
ost.,-ri 1.-1,ope.l. 1 o.-nd -sr , cm! 1, . ,^ t," Cr"

thLv 1Z.1h1 Les,. s ' .1, el ee

Subtma L irb
7rrlf11-:.

This is e,

devel op ed on pc,sidium-, 1..rpm

It is le. O rs, s -<2 c'er, k area at ,de at
Balon Jae, 1r:,, 1 B" t I It',1)' ,f1 11,-)

(our,"

see:.

110
s



Al--0 to 10 cm: Boown to dark broYil .5yR 4/2), clay
loam; a modcrato, fLne and medium granular structure;
Criabh-1, sticky and plastic; many, fine and medium plant
roots; CHIT unweatilerod sunangular gravel derived from
porphyry, maily, fine and medium pores; clear, smooll
boundary; 0 0.0.

Weak B--10 to 30 cm; Brown to dark brown (75YR 4/4),
silty clay loam; a moderate, fine and medium r,ranular
sLructure; 7.i.iab1c,, sticky :41-1d plasto; many. medium

and coarse plant roots; many, medjum coarse and ';71.110

porno COMMOU UlUCP.i.liCA'QC1 71.13)01,30a7, 0.0r1,0(3,
from porphyry; abrupt, :-J,%qy bondory; pH 6.0,

D--30 to 40+ cJ.

Subun nvl
Laboratory Bata4

Lab. Hori- Depth Gra-
No. zon cm vel

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Bexameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

ock.

000n. Stop 167

Internotional

CS
2- .2- .02-
.2 .02 .002

- 171 -

Particlo S1,31) Distribution , ) PercenL

US Department of Agriculture

>2 mm VCS CS MS FS VFS Silt Clay Text-
2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- <.002 ura1

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Class

I S-656 Al 0-10 15.4 0.6 3.9 6.7 9.6 7.6 54.5 17.1 SiL

657 Weak B 10-30 0.9 0.6 2.6 6.2 9.9 8.2 52.8 19.7 SIL

To-zA;-
vxo1

pH

H20 0.14. aocl

Class (1:5)

13.7 33.2 36.0 CL 5.8 3.7 9.3

11.2 38.4 30.7 CL 5.5 2.3 7.7
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BY'..chaN.,ez..ble Cations

m.o./100 6111 llatIsr,

a-- 11

Sum of tioo
Ca Mg Na

Cations

0.5 0.3 0.12 0.18 1.10 11.),

Raa: Clayey Lo Fino Loamy Red-Yellow Pod7f,olic Sci1u. Unc1i:flforeìLiated k1Juv a!

and Residucl Materials, Gently Undulatinr iloitcia Lely Discosted Older
Pediplanos and Terraces

This subunit is t undolaLlng to rolf AL oTees of ihe older pediplano iystem
and correlated ter -underlaid by old alluvial nodimeatasy materials. fn

the parent material... partially or ont-illy ireatherod pock malerialc, Dissection
is predominantly mod(.rak. Relie is low. The topo6rsply In undulating Lo
uiLh ieicie1y smoll more stecply s1ooin4z aeeas, Onmin.i.f.", slopes raw» from 5 1:,

15 percent. Major soils in thin subunit ;0'9 Wen to medcrateb well Jraine..d
L., OC ou-sy sl open , 6.i-thus° t:.Rod-Yellow Podsolle Thiise so 1

mostly in weathered materials, occupy the stoner ond wore sharply COMOZ
the landscape. Areas ur Lov-ilamic 61.cy cells, aluvial soils and Regocels ero io
the swales ana narrow valloy;J. Erosion of the Yelloc Podsolio soils has 'Joe)]
modeis.tc to severo The col chic oC ihe ursoot surface l e rz,nges from :.',cidish

brown or yellowish l'ed in ercas chitivatel lath rploed cropo, Lo greyish bripla

usually mol, tled, in areas oC paildr To:I-Lures '7.7,1-y -from ioom Lu cloy loom Tb

soil react ion is acid,

The subsoils, eor.tendir,:; L m mors arr. red oP yelloioi' e0

nJ ty clay, si.ny elan loom or loom 71,t1-, medirrato co stro,ic., blocky st.2ao'col,

and unualLy conLinvican o] ay out The soil reaction Is acid. In many p1w2en

ar.: buried soils Plonasols, TIe substrot.,,, are -variable, (1.H.oflr

loamy or e]oYey ola -0,.,olimeni,ary materials, Grail0, cobblE. yy H,011';.;
COMM011 i n the lower add o],%peLn. tlirengheni,. I. 4-1b.76V ;-,he sobp,tra-",o. oro

weathered bedrock of vorious kinls. rather ',-,han transpori-16, moct,,Tioac The Prituviol

and Low-Humic Gley soils are dominantly fine loamy to clayey, and are all in rice
paddy fields.

This subunit is most1;, in tb. seuthc:r-tern ecgion of the eountry. In other
places it rsipearo Llos or the Whcrc
water is r.r.r1lable 'r irr.-, 'ice in slimmer and barley ri the -ner oro

the prineipod c: 'i'! be irrigated are used for the

of upland crops SP::r as bai.1 , whot, bean, cabbor,,,e, sweet pol:ato, o.74 totoe,
Areas with a perenniad cover si.P:TorI, oines, aoacio, neelo:co, slu-nbs .?:nd gr,soey, The

soils of this subunit are ebieW LK c'ri ni' ruoLi iii,1'1'l:isoc's Ii and ITf. Abou
10 percent is suitable or.7.y 'ir ron:enrial ve1-,.7uatlen os rofesL iIc IThre0Y
have sufficient depth, L1,.Hleci ;,,J1 waLep lai] chito calvia-it:/, te be 7:11:1%Zji10 1%,

paddy if -oaten in ior fi n es'cimai,ed 20 persen-1 oi 1,11

belongs in wthly capability CJosso:7: IL ond III.

The soils of this mapping unit s.ri -'a:i;"iidered to be among thone most sr.it
intensive agricultural dev-.-lcorm 6,, in ' low orranic matter conteni,

L ThOy :1-1; re '00(1_ r (In rc- :0-,?npo no a i n {,00(1
L5rm.,2teac, e.ompost ard run a ?rV,Iisor ore Th, Itse el soil
prar!.J.sea such as ,'enlose (UiL' 1,2r,aring and 111'00,(7L100 nr=
neceary to control eronii and runofd. m_ioagemcut, InCOe silln
produce high yields of e. wir v-riety oii 7art of the are:'. noy in
could be converted into ,,ultf..vo:don by cle.iJ.,1, ad terracing.

2.2 0.7 0.22 0.26 3.36
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Subuni': Raa
Profile: Recoil, Ston 108

Thin is a well drainsid, ..71.ne Lo modevaoly fino te-.:jured,mod,)rately yrodcd, Red-
Podsolic noil devrtIcned LI-, Lid allu'tPum derived ,'.,om granitic rock, 7U

vollins topography. 1-;, 15 tinit for uptand cultivation of soyitt flid has nomm
perennial deciduous vegetation such as acacia, undi1i7cventiacd shrubs 7.11o. g.rassos,
The profile described is along a roadside in SOIV:JeU, T:ochang, Ucochans, Gyeongnam 1:10,

Ap--0 tn brown (WR e!/.1):! 'a:31V

moderate, 6n 0.nd mdavm cruau ar o true 6111'0 Uri abl e
G arid u1ar Lic. nur nv,, Med. 1.1.Thl .714d r ne eJUi L m) Lo5

clear, wavy boundoty.

B1--16 to 32 cm; Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6); silty clay;
moderate, medium and fine subangular blocky otrucuure:
thin, discontinuov:i clay skins; firm, sticky and plasti
common, medium and coarse plaat roots; abrup't, smooth
boundary.

1121--32 to 80 cm, Brownisb ysllow 10YR 6/6)
clay; strong medium and fine angular blocky structurc
thick, conLinuoun o] ny skins; Iirm, sticky and plastic;
few, modium and cearse PlatiL roots; clear, smooth
boundary.

B22--80 to 315 cm5 qoLL1.1d, brownish yellow (10YR 6/6);
dar]: brown (7.5YR d/2), very dark. gray y.0YR 3/1),

;Tcrushed colour, ellowir,h browa (10YR 5/6); silty
clay; s'6rong, nccuúrus VUc.. medium angular blocKy
s'ctructuro: tbick, corlinuous o] c- Fl7i'll5; f Li, sticky
and u].cniicu 6111md1, medium blach (107R. 2/1) Mn
concreLeoet 1K.uuclav,

B23--115 to 180 cm; Y7v-H,1 brownish yellow 10117 6/0
brown (7.5YR 5/2). very Lray to bino]: (161R :11 Lo

2/1), Mn conion, eriinhcid eolouts, yellowish brown
(I0YR 5/6);o city cl ay: 1.--ong1 medium and fitio angular

blocky strucj,ure; very LbicL, continuous clay skins;
firm sticky and plastec many-, mt:dium and coa :se bta.ch

(10YR 2/1) Mn concretion and clay flows; abrupt, smooth
boundary.

B24--180 tn 7:2fl rr Mottled bco lish yellow (1071 6/6),
light graylob brovn (1007', 6/2), light gray (10.M 771),
crushed colour. yellow (10YR 7/8) clay si,rong,

coar:t- orismadi, ;,hick, continuous cicy

skins 1.() d7/3), light brownish gray
(10YR 6/2 )5 firm , tJ.a.;v told. plas Lac; cl ea:' wavy b.(

B3--220 to 235 cm; Mottled yellowish brown 10 IR 5/6),

brown (7.5-Y It '1,1) 1 i c ht c3roy (2,5'.- 7/2), hi (10YR 2/1)
Mn concreti(4no'c,,rft,bnd colour, b:owaish yellow (10YR 6/6)

clay WL-ly and plasLic; fri-We; many,
rins and y,:31-r! romr.r,: ttmol^:, accumulni_td clay flows

1Ti 1:1 10YR 6/2);

11)1'11pL '2.1110.-t 6,1 ,
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C--235+ cm; Mottled, brownish yo1J7w (10Y 0/6), reddish
yellow (2.5YR 0/8) crushed cololuo, brownish yellow
(10YR 6/6); coarse sandy ]oami friablo,
and plactfoc¡ marv? whJ.* (1(YR ;.;/1)

vala cobblos doyl,roJ 6r2n1;,,,,

Subunit: Rai,.

Laboratory D,;?, a Recen. Soo 106

Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Lab.

No.

Hori-
zon

Depth
cm

Gra-
vel

>2 mm VCS
2-1

OS

0:71

1-

.7

PepavLmeu;, of Agriculture

MS FS
'5-

.10

ITS
.L0-

.05

Hill,

,05-

0002

Clay
<'.002

TCYt-

urol
Class

1 S-420 Ap 0- 16 1.2 (-- 1.3 ---) 2.2 0.9 49.4 43.2 SiC

2 421 Bl 16- 32 0.3 2.3 --) 1.2 0.7 45.2 50.6 SiC

422 B21 32- 80 0.2 (-- 1.2 --) 0.9 0.6 45.2 51.4 Si0

423 B22 80-115 0.4 1.0 2.0 2.3 2.5 1.3 40.9 40.0 Si. C

r 424 B23 115-180 0.9 (-- 4.8 -3 2.7 1.3 44.8 46.4 SIC

6 425 B24 180-220 0.1 (-- 6.8 4.9 2.1 36.4 49.8

7 426 B3 220-235 0.7 <-- 6.7 16.2 7.1 38.1 31.9 CL

427 C 235+ 17.8 10.5 17.2 14.5 11.5 4.5 26.6 15.2 CoSL

IntornaLLonal

Slit
.02- ural

Class

GEC
m.e.

Bario

Salur
tion

CS
2-

.2

Pti

.2-

.02

q,C,

(1:5)

1 4.9 12.6 39.3 LiC 5.4 2.6 13.9 52.7

2.5 10.3 36.6 HC 5.7 1.4 13.8

1.4 10.7 36.5 HC 5.7 0.2 15.1 .2,09

4 5.9 13.9 4.0.2 LiC 5.7 0.3 10.6

5.4 9,8 38.4 HC 6.0 0.1 12.7 40.5

6 2.8 14.2 28.2 HC 5.9 0.1

7 10.5 32.0 25.0 LiC 5.8 0.2 15.0

8 45.7 18.9 20.0 CL 1.0 6.4 2.75
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Exchangeable Cations
m.e./100 01)

Rah; Clayey to Fine Loamy Red-Yellow Podsolic Soils and Lithosols, Siliceous
Crystalline Materials, Undulatin,),-, to Ro1lin SLroucl D. sected 0 der
Pediplane

This subunit is on rolling arei.s of the older pediplane system underlaid by
residual materials. i) than mant)e of old alluvial-pedimentary materials covers parts
of the landscape. Dissection is predominantly strong. Relief is normal to subnormal.
Topography is predominan-tly with sorne. more steep]y sloping areas. Dominant
slopes range irom 15 to 25 percont, semetim,:)s up to 30 percent. Major coils ore well
drained, clayey and flue loamy, RedYellow Podsolic soils (more iban 55 oercon or

tottil e-:.e.a). Some Lit7:).o)e7,. most]y in weathored materials, ore oo lic steeper and
more silply conve- Hies the landscape (less-than 35 percent of total area).
Areas of Alluvial Low-lAunc Gley soils. and Regosols occupy the swales and
narrow valleys (10 percent o otal area)) These are predominantly modero'tely well
to imperfectly drained, clayey and fine loamy seila

Surface colours of Red-Yellow Podzolic soils range from brown to dark
yellowish brown; in the cuitiated ifrom yellowish brown to yellowish red. Their

subsoils, extonding im o. cbjtO Or. bûii CO cm, yellowish brown to yellowish red
clay loam, silty clt),y loam ar)cLoy with a modert::te subangular blocky structure and
sssally continuous c?sy cutans. The soil reaction is acid. Substrata are stronFly

- )ered siliceor)i eyr;talline rocks. In the western regions of Korea, in schistose
:):ocks, these soils enpeaa more developed, less eroded and redder., Alluvial and Low-
Humic Gley soils are dbmaoantly fine loamy and clayey and are used for rice paddy.

Part of the land is under cultivation, used :ft - -the production of upland crops,

such as barley, wheat, beans, potato, tobacco, =1_ e..)abard. Areas under perennial

cover support pine 'tat:es, acaJia, and poplar, in a)ci..vtion with shrubs and grasses.

The soils of this subunit ,:-ce chiefly in upland capability Classes III and IV.

About 40 percent is oiltatd)f only for forest, with an estimated 15 percent in paddy

capability Class LLI 1nct 9C the present forest land could be converted to

agriculture by adequate a)).-itiman) iocluding bench terracing, as the soils are

relatively suitable for 1)L1 ,1;;IIT,, agcicultural development.

Ca Ng Na
Sum of

Cations,

- 4.70 1.8 0.03 0.0 Y.3
2 4.15 1.45 0.06 0.58 6.2d

0.85 3.5 0.11 0.21 4.07
1.05 3.25 0.13 0.15 4.50

5 2.15 3.45 0.16 0.15 5.qi

7 5.60 2.6 0.33 0.30 8.83
P 1.50 0.18 0.13 0.13 4.56



Subunit: Nab
Profile: Recon. Sto 8

This is a well drained, fine textured moderately eroded Red-Yellow Podzolic
soil (1...,1oped in residual m:ter:i al drq.i ved from Franite, on ro11in, toporraphy.
Thn is in pine treeo . Th.? pro C 1 e des cri bed :;.c in Doducg, Pir.ngsanv

,JeonnA Do.

A1-1--0 to 3 cm; own 10YR 4/3) silt loam; moderate,

fine and medium LranulL,r strucure; fr3.eble, 5lightly sticky

and stiz.U:ly ptanlAe; ma.tv, ):!fle. recLs;

boundary.

Ai-2--3 Lo 12 crri Reddish yollow .5YR 6/6) moderaLe,

17.1ne and medviud anular o tru-i.tuxe r friable; J. i;:h-tly

o'biclw and clihLty Oactle; common, f3 no ,'no ; abrupt,

smooth boudary.

El--12 o 22 cm; Yellowi ch red (5YE 5/6) 0] y loam; weak,

f me and mediuA r:uban,0,,ular Cloclw struetiu-,.4; Un n, discon-

tinuous sir y c.1:i no; f Lrm, stie7 1.17_1(1 plust.le feo, oh It e

and yellow miri cloav, wc,,Ty boundary.

cm; Ned 1\2,5YR 5/n ) clay; moderal-,e, medium

jubaunlar blocky structure; thin, colainuove clay
nJnienI firm, cticly cAd plastic; f:ew, fine, uhil:n and yellow

mica; clear, wavy boundary.

La,r6r.

do c

ç.

B3--35 Lo 65 c-r RCa ( 2 , 5/6)
: co] OUT; y red (5YR 5/8),
and f:Ine mnbon,sutVT bloc17- stru,2

shins; firm, shic1;;), and plastic;

mica; clear,

son

(5YR 6/8) lo

T eboretov" Dza Recon' ;-;;01) 8

176

l'hosphate

and re ]luir (10 5/6) orushed
cloy loam; moderat, medium
1.1re; thin, eoni.nuous clay
eommon, ;1210 whiLe and yellow

ess.

tic7 . orcout

Do-rw,?tmunt of lus:oiculturo

740 Sil .t; ('ley
1O- .05- 4,.002 ural

) 2.3 .10 ,05 005 Cimao

n

0.7

7.5
9.5

106

4.0
5.0

36, (.)

_JOof

39.7
44.9

7.9
j4.3
29.5
32.0

32.4
22.7
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pH Clay and Clay Minerals
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S.C.

H20
SiO SiO P 0

2
F '2 1 203

c

1:5 R 0 %2 2

Moisture
Retention

Exchan8w.ble Cations
CN m./l00 gin

N Ca Mg

% % %

Atterberg
Limits

1

2

3

4

5

6

5.6

5.3

5.1

5.0
3.1

5.2

2.03

1.99

1.98

1.89
1.83

50.46

50.24

50.67

49.75
49.11

10.29

10.28

10.75

11.75
12.12

35.43

36.28

36.50

37.18

37.74

1.34 0.082 0.24

0.68
0.8
0.48
0.48
0.48

1.16

0.72
0.28
0.32

0.72
0.64

0.28
0.30
0.28
0.36
0.50
0.34

0.26
0.16

0.14

0.14

0.14
0.14

CS
2-
.2

FS
.2-
.02

Silt
.02-
.002

Text-
ural
Class

1/3
atm.

15
atm.

1 31.1 30.2 30.8 L 2.67 23.23 8.49 32.7 23.3
2 37.3 25.9 22.5 L 2.72 19.39 9.08 35.4 24.5
3 23.2 19.2 28.0 Lic 2.73 28.68 16.20 53.4 28.1
4 17.7 22.8 27.5 Lic 2.73 32.74 19.16 59.2 29.8
5 18.2 18.4 31.0 Lic 2.74 34.58 19.25 56.4 30.7

6 20.6 21.2 35.5 CL 2.73 33.95 16.23 49.2 28.1

Rac: Clayey t Fine Loamy, Red-Yellow Podzolic Soil Siliceous Crystal ine
Materia Rollinr; Dissected Pediment M.07

This subunit occupies the older, sloping pedimento and debris at the moumain
foot.slopes covered by outwash pedimentary materials derived from siliceous crystalline
rocks. It is re os:soeiation predominantly of well drained, clayey to fine loamy Red-
Yetlow Podzolic soils. These soils are on the smoother, simple elopes. Some

-osols occupy the more elevated slopes near the mountain foot. A complex of
Llluvial and some Low-Humic Gley soils (less than 15 percent) occupies the swaler and

drainae ways within the dissected pediments. These are predominantly
moderately weJ1 to imperfectly drained, clayey to fine loamy soils. Erosion on the
major soils or this subunit has been mainly moderate.

Surface 1:,::ors are brows Lo rey dark crayish irown loam to cl ay loan. Subooiia
are yellowi:Al cue to red or . brown, cla:f loam te silty cla,v loam, with a
moderate nubanodar block,y structure and continuous clay 'iltans. The uloil reaction
is ai(1. Gravel and (:ohnles derived Crom niliceour cryntalline ro(-kr are ,ommon in

Na

rrf
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the substrata. There 7,71me soils inclu:j ' uhich might be described as RePsol,
Red-Yellow Podzolic inte rL3s between oth ,zreat soil groups mentioned.

Cultivation is general with upland crops, such as barley, bean, potato, tobacco
and fruit trece. A small part where water is available is used as rice paddy. 1117,,a3
upd,:lr natural cover support pines. The soils of this subunit are chiefly in uplane
capability Classes III and IV, with some Class VI. About 20 pereent of the subunit
s suitable only for perennial vegetation. Less than 15 percent'of the land is in

paddy capability Classes III and IV. With proper mana,ement moderate yields should
be obtained on these soils from a wide variety or cvopi.

Subunit: Rz.c

ProCile: Recon. Stop 216

This a well dreined, fine loamy, well developed Red-Yellow Podsolie soil, on
i.)d'imentary material, overlying granio and schist (near the geologic contact). It

OA gently slopin:.; relief, at the middle of a pediment, and is now in soybean, corn
ard natpral vegetation of pine trees and grasses, in Shinpuk Myeon,.Chungun Ri,
Cheaseong Gun, (7e:Deon.Do.

Ap--0 to Cm; Dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4), silt loam;
weak, fina ;:id medium granular structure; friable, sticky
and plasic; common, fine pores; many, fine grass roots;
°lee boundary; pH 4.8.

B21--17 38 cm; Yellowish rcl. (5YR 5/8), silty cic,7 loan;
moderate, m. ..dium and fino orCbeilular blocky strutu,1
slightly fim, sticky and plastic; thin, Ciscontinuous
cutann; few, fine roots; clear, smooth b - pH 4-3.

Lo 75 cm; Yellowish red (5YR 4/8); common, medium
soft black Mn (7.5YR 2/1) concretionsl silty c.lay loam;
strong m:;,:1:ium and fine angular blocky structurJ;
contineou ,Altans; friable, stichy and plastic few, fine
porec; :fine roots; clear, wavy boundaryi

B-C--75 to 102 cm; Mottled, Er011" bowa (7.5YR 5/8),
brown (7.5YR 5/2), light brownish Law, (10YR 6/2); crushed
colour, strong brown (7.5YR 5:6) cly locm; moderately
thin clay flows; firm, sticky ard plastic; no pores; Mn
as above; no roots; abrupt, wavy boundary; pH 4.5.

C--102+ cm; Brown or dark brown (7.5YR 4/4); very uavelly
very cobbly clay loan; structureless; no roots; no pores;
PH 4-5.
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Subunit: Rac

Laboratory Data: Recon. Stop 216

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

Ammonium Acetate Method.

1 10.0 18.9 40.1 LiC 5.7 0.7 12.9 56.3

2 8.2 11.3 43.1 LiC 5.4 2.0 9.2 15.9

3 5.2 15.3 34.4 HC 5.6 1.2 10.6 11.5

4 5.4 13.5 37.1 LiC 5.9 0.6 11.4 20.9

5 5.4 13.5 37.1 LiC 5.6 0.5 11:0 40.5

Exchangeable Cations
m.e./100 gin

Sum of
Cations

Avail-
able

1 4,0 1.7 0.42 1.14 7.26 28

2 0.9 0.3 0.08 0.18 1.46 16

3 0.7 0.2 0.14 0.18 1.22 12

4 0.4 1.6 0.12 0.26 2.38

5 0.5 3.3 0.42 0.24 4.46

Particle Size Distribution 1/ (mm) Percent,

Lab. Hori- Depth Cra- US tment of Agriculture
No. zon cm vol

VOS
>2 mm 2-1

CS
1-

MS

.5-
FS

.25-
VFS
.10-

Silt

.05-

Clay
(002

Text-
ura1

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Clase

J. '-; Ap 0-, 6 4.3 1.2 3.0 4.6 5.8 3.7 50.7 31.0 SiCL

2 67 Ba 6- 17 7.4 1.1 2.4 3.7 4.7 3.0 47.7 37.4 SiCL

, 868 B21 17- 38 3.4 0.7 1.4 2.3 3.9 3.3 43.3 45.1 SiC

4 869 B22 38- 75 1.2 0.5 1.5 2.6 4.0 3.4 44.0 44.0 SiC

5 870 BC 75-102 5.5 1.0 3.6 5.7 6.9 4.2 42.0 36.6 CL

In,ernationAl pH
-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ Deso

CS FS Sin Text- H,0 O.M. CEO Satura-
2- .2- .02- ural m.e. tion
.2 .02 .002 Class (1:5) %

,
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Rad: Cobbl,y ny R4i,-o-IaLhoso Pcd,lellow Podcoilc Sollo,
Silicous C1yst,a1Jin Mat rials, Oidor ioli i Dicsec%ed Pcdimen Sloncri

This subunit iu at thi, root ot mountaino on sToping colluvium or debvic dorlvod
enom siliceous orystallIn tcthu Pocc-Lithoz.ols preee,m5nate, wi%h some Red-Yollon
Podcolic soilo. Iaclud,jd lo o nctwork of small vallys Alluvial soils and 7101112

Lon-Ilumic U1e uoi Thc, i7o':-T,ith000ls bavc 'YcaT da)1: brown to-brown loam Lo uan,/y
loom ourCace le;,,ers oi,er yenowtoh red Lo broon, \Jelly Lo ccbbly coarso loamy Lo
uandy, substrata- Tbe f*x)iiceaction is acid ln altitudes in tracLo within ibo
mountains Lher,ii ato important inclusions o danl: colou ei coils otmllar Lo Acid Drown
Forest soils (cumulic phase). Theae o.r( fine loamy, In Oyoonguangbug Do, Lho sollu
or thls subunit conain more gravel aod cobbles thaci lo ores rarlher oouth.
all of this land is used for padOy ti_ lds,usually with paddy rice tn the OUMMOP 6:0,1

ba2ley in the wtoLo Upboorl 7!1201.): are Cilitiliatea OD nome colluvial slopes. Thi)

coils of i ois subuntt ore chiefly in uaddy land cauabiliiT Ciacoes II and 111, and
upland ility Clases II and TIT. Theoe soils are considered to be suitable for
intensi delielopment.

Subunit: R,10.

Profile: Recrin.SLoT, 101

This is a well drained, corwc,: lop,my to fin( loamy Rego-Lithosol on collrnHA.--
debris materials derived from grnitic roe!: on sloping Lonogoaphy. The area ic
now in natural vegetatlon. Tbe orotile described 13 in the middle part of s mounta,in
foot slope,in Sinhyaon-Po, Geonew Myeon, engsu Gun, Jeonlabug Do.

A--0.35 cm; Ver;, da:ck gray-inh brown (10-YU 3/2), gravelly loam;
moderate, frie ann veyy Iinc ranulay sructure; Friable,
slightly_uLi,cky_and clactic many, i7Tne and medium plant roots;

abrupt, wavy boundE:A7;/.

C1--3,5 '6o 1/11o771:-J11 1;rowo (10F grovellN
loam; mcderite, zwci. Cine 2zranu1a1' slfactul'e

triable, slichtly ofic17,- and slif,,h'tly ulactic many, rine
and medium plant roots;.abrr ' wavy boundary.

C2--113 55 cm: (1.011.? 5/C.) e,ravelly eoanniD

eundy No]111:11 ,s7:onui.ai

utiel7 :71,1 coalmen, lino

end med-Jtm niant wavy boundary.

c3-055 to 3 e:11 L'roull 01055R 5 )f ':orY E;ravellY
cructei'elas trablo, nons%ic14- ealacoarse

rionplastic; lar IV slightly w,:iathered angular
oesou ,r ro:1,0] c?aoiL.,:; g.adual, wavy boundary.

t. (10711 vury p-avelly
rmr. cc' b'c:1 nO7 sLructurelosa; frlablo, nontticky

nonpiactic) ,00thered r,rovol preces and
cobbles and reu stonco de:i,ived from granito: abrupt, smoolh
boundary.

II 1-TeiL ',.1 1:Ler-lo.)::::1--7k)() to 20 cm; VI,ll t (10YR 5/4)
Lo LUm!: »elludJr11 ::-: ni-n (1/.1-Ti: i/l) aoa ,,,;

structuvi-loa-i: J*1.ylo, rL1:7,Ly t_A: pimILiy: . .,flc'LOfl 1Ir and
medium rru i......'';, smooth T, unnary.



Subunit: Rad
LaboroLory Data: T:ccon, S o

,

1/ Pipette Method,

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

o

1' a Phosphate,-

Lab.
Uo,

Scri-
r.Id

th (-,a-
vaL

e IV
VO;';

cl e 52 5,2 )01 n3 bIlL1012

US Dcper rp i o ilc-rirutGure

CS MS

Perceni;

T e -t C Loy

J.-- 2-- 10 prro.

05 6 ,05 .0.02 caosci

1 S-400 A 0- 35 23.1 12.9 12.2 9.9 9.4 3.8 32.2 19.h 1_,

2 401 Cl 35- 43 25.0 11.9 12.2 11.3 11.1 4.5 33.8 15.0 L

3 402 02 43- 55 29.8 11.9 14.2 11.7 12.7 5.4 29.1 14.0 CoSL

4 403 03 - 85 38.3 15.9 16.4 14.5 13.1 5.1 26.3 8.7 CoSL

5 404 04 00 51.6 19.6 21.8 16.6 12.2 5.1 17.2 7».5 00SL

405 IIB l32-120 5.9 7.2 7,2 6.8 8.6 4.5 41.8 23.7 Con

International pH

O.M.

%

CE2,

o

CS

2-
.2

FS
.2-
.02

Silt
,02-
,ou2

Text-

c-

H20

(1:5)

37.9
38.5

42.2
50.6
61.9

23.5

18.8
21.1

25.3

20.8
19.3

22.2

23.7

25.4
18.5

19.9

11.3
30.4

Cl

L

SL

CoSL

CoSL

CL

5.7
5.6
5.8

5.9
6.0
6.4

3.9
2.3
1.2
0,8
0.2
0.2

8.2
6.0

4.7
2.9
1.7
9.6



Exch-o,.able Cations
m.,-:./100 gm

Ca Mg Na
:-.1um el

Catios

0.2 0.4 0.28 0.48 1.36

2 0.2 0.45 0.05 0.45 1.15
3 0.2 0.35 0.04 0.43 1.02

0.25 0.05 0.05 0.43 0.70
0.2 0.2 0.06 0.40 0.86

4.5 0.9 0.11 0.18 5.60

Rea: Coarse Loim,y randy sod FLne thosols, Sevcrelr Eroded Siliceous
Crystalline lIai, cria u tronAly Di ssecr,ed Undulating to Roll irL Pedipi.ane

This subunit is on rolling severely eroded and gullied areas of the older pedianc
system. It is an association predomivantly of e=essively drained, coarse loamy
Lithosols, mostly strongly weathered, mainly granitic rks. These soils occupy
more than 80 percerA of the totaa rQ7er... Smaller areas of RodYellow Podsolic soils
are included (abowt 10 15 perceni) as eall as minor Regosols on smooth
lower slopes, and valleys ter to map (5 10 percent). Lithorpls, the most
extensive soils in the unit, z).JJ.:, over wathored gaeiss EId vAous hinds
crystalline schist, mbJ,,y faluu, and highel- 1.1l0000. sien of th
sells has been atron,rs Le sevore, oometimcs extreme. Surfaco layers yellowish
brown, sandy or Lovroy soils, oommonly overlying yelllsh brewn ir brown to pale
brown substrata of the came showing the origina_'

Most of tir. . is in forent u - (101,'7'X "if \line trees, acacias, poplars,
shrubs, and grE.J. . SOMQ h:J.ra land occui-s. Sea'ttaec. areas are being used for
agriculture with upland crops.

The soils of this subunit are chiefly Lo upland capability Classes VI and VII.
An estimated 5 percent of the land is in capability Clc'sses III and IV. The use of
soil conservation practices sh,lid bsr. barefullly in areas under cultivation,
to control erosion Adequat moun1;:3 of -,'erLilier anC, ]ime must be used. A very
minor percentage of the presout TaAd whi,'Lh is under nyturalvr.:getation could be
converted to agricultural uns.

Subunit: Rea
Profile: iecon. fyi:o).)

This is a well draini, moderatoly coarse 'Le nears,,; to-...tured Lithosol:derived
from stronglj wetiLbcred FJ7Jond.;.! j foli2ns :.09,-7T1whn in pino The profile
described ic at a rood Jo '64,, .7,a26 or ele'vation. Yulcheon, Sayul
Ri, Deoghwa Myeor,
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A 0 to 11 cm; Light yellowish brown to yellowish brown
(10YR 5/4) coarse sandy loca; structureless; very friable,
nondticky and nonplastic; may, medium and fine living plant
roots; clear, smooth bound&

C1--11 to 53 cm; Pale brown to yellow (10YR 7/5); coarse,
sandy loam; structureless; this layer included WI) brownish
yellow (10YR 6/6) and pale brown (10YR 6/3) finer LexLared
layers; very friable, nonsticky and nonplastic; commoi: very
fino and fine yellow mica; many, fine and medium livi -21ant
roots; gradual, smooth boundary.

02-53 o 75 cm; Ditto; no plant roots.

03-75 to 103 cm; YAght yellowish brown (10YR 6/4); coarse
sandy loam; strue.4.reloss; very friable, nonsticky and
nonplastic; no plant roots; common, very fine and fine
yellOw mica; clear, smooth boundary.

C4--103 to 111 cm; Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6); dandy loam;
weak, medium and fino subanL;ular blocky structure; friable,
slightly sticky, and slichtly plastic; clear, wavy boundary.

C5 or D--111 to 150+ cm; Very pale brown (10YR 7/4) loamy
coarse sand; structureless; very friable, nonsticky and
nonplastic; marri, Cine biotite flakes; strongly weathered
granite saprolie.

Subunit: Rea
Laboratory Dna Recon. Stop 55

) Percent

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

No. zon cm vel
Lab. Hori- Depth Ora- US Dment of Agriculture

VCS CS MS FS VFS Silt Clay Te:zt-)2 2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- (002 ural

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Clads

S-177 AP 0- 11 1.3 9.6 19.4 18.3 18.2 8.2 16.7 9.6 CoSL

2 178 Cl 11- 53 8.3 6.9 22.9 20.7 18.1 8.5 14.7 8.2 CoSL

179 C2 53- 75 7.9 7.3 21.5 20.9 20.3 8.7 14.3 7.0 LCoS

4 180 C3 75-103 11.5 8.7 20.2 16.6 16.1 9.2 18.1 11.1 CoSL

r 181 C4 103-111 7.3 6.2 15.5 12.8 11.8 5.7 28.5 19.5 SL

182 C5 or D 111-150+ 9.3 6.9 22.2 20.3 19.3 9.7 18.6 3.0 LCo
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Base
InLerna'6ional

;ic. ura-

CS-^ FS
H20

O.M. CEC

2- .2- .02- ural m.e.

1 .02 .002 Class 1:5 %

pH

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Rla: Fine Loam to iyRcd-Ye1lo:t Podzolic Soi
Materials, Strovt],y Disoected Undulating to Roilinfç Pediments

lth:o1janealir CaLions

Fm

estone

This subunit occupies undulating to rolling areas of the older pediplane system
underlain by residuum. It is an association of Red-Yellow Podzolic soils, Reddish
Brown Lateritic soils and Lithosols with an interfingering network of Low-Humic Cley
and Alluvail soils. Red-Yellow Podzolic and Reddish Brown Lateritic soils are
developed mostly in residuum and are in clayey families.

These soils are dominantly silty clay loam to clay with a granular structure.
Surface colours ranFe from yellowish red to dark reddish brown. The subsoils are
moderately deep to very deep, yellowish red, red or dark red clayey materials with a
strong to moderate angular block,y structure and continuous clay cutans. Substrata

Ca Mg Na
aum of
Cations

1 0.95 0.20 0.95 0.15 2.85
2 0.70 0.05 0.08 0.03 0.86
3 0.50 0.35 0.09 0.02 0.96

4 0.60 0.15 0.06 0.02 0.83
5 0.45 0.30 0.10 0.03 0.88
6 0.40 - 0.11 0.05 0.56

1 51.6 29.4 9.4 CoSL 5.7 1.1 4.8 59.4
2 55.5 27.9 8.4 CoSL 5.8 0.3 2.8 34.4

3 55.4 29.3 8.3 CoSL 5.7 0.3 4.5 21.3

4 49.2 29.2 10.5 CoSL 5.8 0.2 3.3 25.1
5 37.3 22.5 20.7 CL 5.8 0.2 1.9 46.3
6 55.0 32.2 9.8 CoSL 6.0 0.1 2.3 24.3
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are slightly weathered 1ì1113.in materialr or hard metamorphic limestone with clay
accumulation along the r with part of the sub-oil horizon inserted between
the rock joints. Other mo; important soils in thin mopping unit are Lithosols, in
the fine loamy family. Thay DCCUp:/' middle and higher Uaavations in -oiling toporaphy.
They usually have yellowish brown fine 1oamz7 surracc layers. wror U it yellowish
bronn to pale brown ftne loamy aubstrata, with slighfay moderaoly T.E,red graVel
and cobbles in many places. also included in this subunit are small scattered areas
of Acid Brown Forest soils at high altitudes. Most areas of this subunit are covered
by natural vegetation such as pines, oaks, poplars, shrubs and grasses. Under
cultivation, theso areas ara used for upland crops sucll as, barley, pota6o, corn and
bcana. Almost all of thcoo sois are in upland capability Classes IV to VI)* and are
not suitabio for paddy. About 00 percent Is suitable only for perennial vegetation,
such as forest. When cultivated, management should include contour strips, bench
terracing and protection of the water ways to help control erosion and runoff.

Subunit: Rla

Profile: Re-con, Stop 123

This is a Well drained, flue teured alightly Lo moderately eroded, Roda"iallan

C'odsolic soil developed in eesiduum cterivea from limesone roo]: n undulating o

sloping topograohy Present land uso Is upland crops and forest (grass). The

described ir at Gugug, Jeumeheon Myeon, Nuuaarcong ("Mu, Gyeongbug Do (Stop 128).

Ap--0 to 18 cm; Yellowish red (SIR 4/6) friable silty clay
loam; moderately fine and medium granular structure and
moderate fine angular blocky structure; sticky and plastic;
few, very fine mica; many, fine pores; many, fine grass
roots; clear, smooth boundary; pH 8.0.

B1--18 to 27 cm; Yellowish red to red (51R 4/6 to 2.5YR 4/6),
slightly firm, silty clay; moderate, fine and medium angular
blocky structure with thin, continuous clay cutans; some
fine and verw fine granular structure; sticky and plastic;
few, very fine mica; common, fine pores; clear, smooth

boundary; p1.3, 5.5

B21--27 to 60 cm; Red to yellowish red (2.5YR 4/6 to 5YR 4/6)
slightly T2iM clar; strong medium Lo coarse angular blocky

structure wath moderateLy thic, continuous clay cutans;

breaking to a oLl-in:; and medium angular blocky structure

with moderaely Iticia continuous clay cutans; very sticky

and very plastic; foa, [inc pores; some medium and coarse
pores; common, fine grass roots; few, very ane mica;; few,

fine Mn conarcUens; clear, wa:vy boundary; pH 5.5.

B22--60 to 14.5 cm: Colour as abovei clay; strong coarse

angular blocky sru,Atua with thich continueue clay cutans;

breaking Lo si;rong, ified_DUIR alad ['inc angular blocky structure

with thick, coati 11: clay catans; -very sticky and very

plastic; few, fine pores; common, medium and coarse JAn

mottles; few, fine grass roots clear, smooth boundary; pH 6.0.



Lab. Hari--

No. ;son

2 wan

Ap 0- 18 1.1 4-- 3.4 -4 6.6 8.3 48.1 33.6 SiCL

'5 B1 18- 27 0.5 2.5 5.0 7.6 44.8 40.3 SIC

, B21 27- 60 0.2 4-- 2.0 3.8 5.6 36.6 52.0 C

07 B22 60-1 0.01 2.2 --) 3.5 6.2 28.5 59.6 c

498 B23 1i5-H 0.01 <- 2.3 3.9 3.7 15.9 74.0 C

internalQual
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1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexameta Phosphate.

PactLele Size Diatribution I/

CS MS F0 Vli'S Sllt Clay Te::t-

1- .5- 25- 05- 4002 urol

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 \' Class

Clay and Cloy Mincrals

CS FSSiltTe::C-210,510,Fe,O,
20

2- 2- .02- ural
H20- H201-

.2' .02 .002 'Clase
R203

Subunit: z.

Stop: 28

1. 4.3 32.2 29.9 LiC (2.51) 44.83 11.87 30.33 2.32 4.77 10.02

2 2.9 28.6 28.2 LiC 2.01

3 2.5 21.0 24.5 HC (2.41) 44.13 12.16 31.13 2.40 5.47 10.22

4 2.7 21.7 16.1 HC 2.93

5 3.1 12.3 10.6 HC (2.66) 47.20 11.17 28.07 5.37 9.03

2.28
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B1--10 to 30 cm; Strong brown (7.5YR 5/6), silty clay;
weak, medium subangular blocky structure; many, fine
pores; very sticky and very plastic; friable; gradual,
smooth boundary.

1321--30 to 51 cm; Yel)owish red (5YR 5/8), silty ("ivy;
modera l'i119. rnd mAium angular blocky structirce wiLh
thin, dLEcontinnous cl.Dy skins; slightly firm, very
sticky very plE.cLie; rommwl, fine poros;
medi aud c5b1iI3; eloa-c, wavy bound:wey,

B22--51 to Yellouish rod (5YR 5/6 - 4/6), silty
clay; moderate, fine eald medium angular blocky structure
with thin, discontinuouz ole'r skins; fjum, very sticky
and verw plastic pores; many, medium
gravels ond cobb:les:;;

B23--65 to 117 cm; Motilod yellowish ri . (5YR 4/6),

dark red (2.5YR 3/J), yellowish red (5YR 5/8), crushed
colour yellowi7' d (5YR 4/6), silty clay; strong
medium and fi u Lr blocky structure with thick,
continuous clay films (dark red (2.5YR 1/6)) common,
fine and medium cobbles and stones (semianrn,dar); few,
fine pores; few, fine roots; abrupt, wavy boundary.

B3--117 to 142 cm; Mottled, yellowish red (7.5YR 7/8),
yellowish red (5YR 5/8), crushed colour yellowish red
(5YR 5/6), firm, sandy clay loam; moderate, medium and
coarse platy structure with thick, discontinuous clay
skins ; yellowish red (5YR 4/6); sticky and plastic;
few, fine roots.

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium hexeoeta Phosphate.

Subunit;
Recon. r;top 202Laboratouy

Lai).

No.

Hori-
son

Depth
cm

(ira-

vel

Particle Sise Distribution ) Percent

US Department of Agriculture

>2 mm
2-12-1

CS

1-

MS
.5-

FS
.25-

VFS
.10-

Silt

.05-

Clay
<.002

Text-
ural

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Class

1 s-826 A 0- 10 13.9 1.8 2.9 3.8 4.5 2.8 56.0 28.2 SiCL

2 827 DJ ln- 30 16.2 2.1 3.3 3.4 3.4 2.2 55.5 30.1 sin
628 021 51 17.3 1.9 2.6 3.6 6.1 2.8 48.8 34.2 sin

d 829 B22 'A- 05 18.9 3.0 5.5 8.1 9.0 6.1 28.1 40.4 C

') 830 023 65-1]7 17.5 3.4 3.8 6.3 8.8 7.5 24.2 47.0 (7,

6 831 03 I1(-]42 0.0 0.2 1.4 7.7 18.7 10.3 24.5 37.2 CL



CS

2-

.2

9.5 15.8 46.5 SiC

2 9.6 15.4 44.9 Lie

10.8 13.6 41.4 LiC

18.6 18.0 23.0 Lic

14.7 19.4 18.9 HC

6 14.2 30.3 18.3 LiC

e -0 ..-, ,-,o -.^

,

. P.1'.eb,,,nyeat,U Caldons Bass A-11-
m.C../1,00 C,Ii Satnrs.- sble

+..Loil ...___
Cs. Pr :Jo, K

',, r205

Ammonium Acetate Method.

lisa: C arev LAbosos Jd-,d Red-Yoliow Pdolic Soils, Sa,dimentary
-,,Oncjo Rolling Stron.ly Di ceoicd O1do'Fcdip1voco

This subunit is on roPilv oreas of the older pediplane system underlaid by

sedimcAbary mRt. ..j.Lt-, It u mode up prcdomipantly of Lithoso7s dnti Rod-Yellow

Po6zolic soils an interrincroinE of Low-Humie rolls

Regosols. The u.r,',.Doe horizons, where :?n-',; eroded, arebr now anc. boown or
erown, ususily F11.6y sr4 in. many places gravelly loam and cl,:y )oam. In khr,

7.-.11ow Podzolic soils, the subsoils are yellowish brown, strong brown or yolle-ish
silty clay loam or silty clay with a moderate subangular blocky structure c_nl

continuous clay cutans. 'Ph:: substrata are slihtly to moderately weathered

loamy chales, silt st(.: o.nd sandstones. The Lithosols differ from the

now Podzolic soils in de,,-loped subsoils. In areas dominated by

as in the vicinity of Ho-, texto-re is coarser. In Chanf.A'y

(31: Lithosols occupy more than 90 pecren n thr rolling relief arcas.

onal

Silt Te.7,1;-

.2- .02-1,1:fal.

.02 .002 Clo.os

- 189 --

(1:5)

pH

0 0.1..

5.5 c.,,L; 1

5.4 2.0 '"(

5.3 0.7 7.1

5.4 0.6 8,5

5.6 0.4 ]1,9

5.5 0.4 10,0

5

1.4

0.4

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.1

1.4

0.4

0,3

0.5

0.6

0.5

0.08

0.10

0.06

0.08

0.10

0.10

0.24

0.10

0.08

o.06

0.10

0.08

31.8

12.7

7.6

7.5

6.7

7.8

21

18

15'
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The natural vegetation ir, dominated by shrubs and grasses but scattered pines,
acacia and poplars occur. The areas under cultivation are used for upland crops
such as, barley, wheat, soybeans, cabbage, sweet potato and tobacco. The soils of
this subunit are in upland capability Classes III to VII, and cannot be considered
for paddy. More than 80 n.rcon+ of the unit is in Classes VI and VIT and should be
used only for perennial vegcLaLion such vs forest and gosnoo, [,ern Lhan 20 perdent
is in Glasses III and IV s,no suitable for cultivation. 9wocis7 management, including
contour strips, bench errscin.,, onA the protection of ways Js required to help
control erosion and runoff when ibis Jade tn cultivated,

Subunit: Rea
Profile: Recon. Stop 81

This is a well drained, fine te:Itured, n3IchLly eroded RedYellow Podzolic soil
developed in thin old alluvium ovf:r fesiduaJ material from shalen interbedded by
sandstones. It occupies rolling 'o:;,,. 7:eophy and is used for upland crops. The
profile described is in))ongsan, Jeohu, Weolseong, Gyeongbug Do.

AP-04--0 to 14 cm; Yellowish brown 10YR 5/4); silty clay
loam; weak, coarse subangulor blooktr structure breoking to
moderate, fine and medium us:gular; common, fina air.1
medium pores; thin, discontinuous outans; 'firm, sticky and
plastic; many, fine and medium roots.

B21--14 to 30 cm; Stron. brown (7.5YR 5/6), silty clay
loan; strong, medium ;::,cq coarse subangular blocky
structure; common, fine and medium pores; firm, sticky
and plastic; contains c-,:ztremely weathered rrovel arid
cobbles derived from tertiary rocks; few, fine living
roots; clear, smooth boundary.

B22--30 to 50 cm; Mottled, strong brown (7.5YR 5/8), light
gray (2.51 7/2), ccushed colour, yellowish brown
(10YR 5/6), silty cloy: ,i re'],' and coarse sub
angular bloc-1w structlife; LhJ ch cont3nuous cutans; firm,
sticky and plastic few, e::tremely weathered' gravels and
cobbles derived from Lectiory rocks: few, fine living
roots; clear, smooth'

B3--50 to 70 cm Mottled, dark brown (7.51R 4/4)/ brownish
yellow (10YR : 8), lir_ht r;_coy (2,51 7/2), crushed colour,
yellowish ixc(L: (10111 5/) cloy; moderate, coarse and
medium subollular sLructure thiek, dincontinuous
clay accumulorioa7,, ft-fal, sticky and p1ai3Lic; common,
extremely irasiberd grxuol ond cobbles; clear, smooth
boundary.

C1--70 to 120 cm; Mottled, light cy-ay (51 7/1), brownish
yellow (10YR 6/8), crushed colour, palo yellow (5Y 7/3)
clay loan; moderate, cosrse and madium subangular blocky
structure; Lbieh, discontinuous clay accumulations; black

(7 .5111 2/0) On concreicn; aod plasLic; many
extremely ,7.aLliered rf2,'Cit3nuch sohbion ttbrurit, smooth
boundary.



C2--120+ cm; As above; very thin, discontinuous clay skins on
the surface of many, moderately and slightly weathered gravel
and cobbles derived from tertiary rocks.

Subunit: Rsa
Laboratory Daba: Boson. Stop 81

International

CS FS Slli;

2- .2- .02-
.2 .02 .002

10.0 22.9 38.1 LiC

7.4 21.4 35,.0 Lie
3 9.6 ,19.6 30.8 LiC

4 13.4 19.5 25.1 LiC

5 18.1 26.2 23.2 LiC

Pipette Methoj Sodil
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Text-
ural
ClaSs

pH

H20 0.M. CEC

m.e.

(1;5) % %

5.9 1.6 10.5 7.72

5.4 0.5 8.5 5.80

5.3 0.5 9.7 6.05
5.5 0.5 10.1 7.18
5.7 0.3 9.6 7.95

...a Phosphate.

Sum of
Cations

no

011

Particle Sio. Dintl.jbutjon 1/ (mm) Percon

73.5
68.2
62.q

71.1
82.0

Lab.
No.

Han-
zon

Depth
cm

Gra-
vel

>2 mm

US Dcw.rtment of Agriculture

VCS
2-1

CS
1-
.5

MS

.5-

.25

FS
.25-

.10

VFS
.10-

.05

Silt

.05-

.002

Clay
<.002

Te-
ural
Clano

299

300

Ap

B21

0-
14-

14

30

1.6

0.7

1.1

-6.2
3.4 4.3 5.3

6.1

2.3
3.5

54.6

48.0
29.0

36.2

8101,

SiOL

301 B22 30- 50 1.3 -3.2 4.8 6.7 3.3 42.0 40.0 SiC

302 B3 50- 70 3.7 2.3 4.5 5.3 0.4 3.5 36.0 42.0

303 Cl 70-120 5.4 2.7 4.9 7.9 10.5 5.2 36.3 32.5 a.

2/ Ammonium lethod.



Exchangeable Cations
m.e./100 gm

Rsb: Clsyey to Fine Loamy Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils, Sedimentary Rocks, Older
Rollin- Dissected Pvliment qopeo

This subunit occupies the olcile sloping pediments on the mountain footislopes
covered by outwash pedimentary metnj7ials derived from sedimentary rocks. It is an

association predominantly of well drained, clayey to fine loamy Red-Yellow Podzolic
soils with some Regosols. Most of the land is vi. lee cultivation with upland crops,.

such as barley, soybeans, sweet potato, tobaco fruit. A small part where water

in available is used as rice paddy. The soils of This subunit are chiefly in upland
capability Classes III to IV. Godi conservation practices such as contour cultivation,

terracing and the protection of 1.7L:1. ways, are necessary to help control erosion .and

runoff. A small part of the land which is now in natural vegetation could be converted
to cropland by bench terracing.

Subunit:
Profile: i1con. Stop 91

This is a well drajiw, lné textured/Red-Yellow Podzolic soil developed on
pedimentary materials d........icc. 7.,7om chalen, in an undulating slope used for paddy.

The profile described is :-CG the road side, in Damyeong Dong, Daegu City, Gyeongsangbug
Do.

All--0 to 6 cm; . ',-rown (10YR 5/3), gravelly silt loam;
moderate V(xy structure; friable,
sticky and roots; gradual, smooth
boundary; pH 6.0.

Al2--6 to 30 cm; Da,-17 yellowish brown (10YR 4/4), gravelly
silt loam; moders, rule sad Nrer,, fine mular structure;
friable, slightly stiel-7 and sligilt.ly pi.cVr common,
fine roots; few, [lee End medium pores; smooth
boundary; pH 6.5.

B1--30 to 55 cm; Yellowish brown 10YR 5/4), gravelly silt
loam; weak, medium and fine subangular blocky structure;
thin, discontinuous clay cutanc; firm, sticky and plastic;
few, fine roots; common, very fine and fine poros; few,
moderately weathered. white (2.5Y 8/0), pale yellow
(2.5Y 7/4); very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) round gravels
derived from shale; clear, wavy boundary; pH 6.5.

Ca Mg Na

5.85 1.40 0.14

4.0 1.50 0.16 0.1/1

3.85 1.90 0.20 0.10

4 4.55 2.15 0.34 0.14

5.15 2.35 0.31 0.14
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B21--55 to 75 cm; Mottle 1: brown to bro 0YR 4/3),yellow (10vR 7/0)7 very dark oinhbrown 10 3/2),
crushod colour, yellowish brown JOYR 5/8) (wet) silty
clay loam; moderate, coarse an6 medium; subangu ar blocky
structure; thi, discontinuous clay skins; firm, stickY
and p1asti.n7 f',::, moderately weathered white (2.51 7/4)7
very Uao*. ;L:h. h-own (10r1 ,,_;ravelo dorived
from shale; common, medium ood por r; eloar, wsvy
bounda)1 pl

B22--75 to 100 cm; Mottled, ycticwish brown (10YR 5/4)
yellow (10YR 7/8), dark r:: (10YR 3/2), crushed
colour, yellowish brown )0,), silty clay loom;
strong, medium and fine an.r.ir blocky structure; thick,
continm»us clay skins; common, fine black Mn concretions
(7.5Y: 2/0); firm, sticky and plastic; common, moderately
weetheo::j fine white (2.51 8/0), pale yellow (2.51 7/4),
very dk grayish brown (101G 3/2) round gravel derived
from shale; common, fine poros; clear, smooth boundary;
pH 6.5.

11B21-7100 to 135 cm; Mottled, dark brown to brown
7.5YR ,/2), light gray (10YR 7/2), very dark gray
10YR 3/1), crushed colour, yellowish brown (10YR 5/4),
silty clay loam; strong, codrse and medium suban(allar
blocky structure; thick, continuous clay cutanc; common,
black (7.5YR 2/0) Mn concreUonolm7 sticky and plastic;
common, fine pores; few moderately weathered white
(2.51 8/0), pale yellow (2.51 7/4), very dan: grcy3sh
brown (10YR 3/2), fine rour.1 rvcls der. fpom ohalts

abrupt, wavy boundary; pH 6.0.

11B2--135 to 170 cm; Mottled, dark brown to brown

(10YR /113 rs.ray (2.51U 7/2), dark brown to browu

(7.5YR 1/2), crushed colour, yellc 'ish brown (10YR

silty clay; onP, coarse and medium angular blocky
structure; thick, continuous clay skins; common black
(7.5YR 7/2) Mn concretions; firm, sticky and plastic;
few, medium owl ride poros; commor, moderately weathered

white (2.5Y WO); pa] e ;vo]low 7Pj), very dark

grayich brown (10YR V) rou10. dave derived from shales;

clear, ow boundoxy; pU b.5,

11B3)--170 to 300 cm; Mottled brown (10YR 5/3),
brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4), white (7.5YR 8/0),

crushed colour, lir;ht ;Tc]lowish brown (10YR 6/4); mill

loom; strutrp.7,1eml; Ver;i," cl ay accumu1at5on around

gravel; common black (757R 2/0) Ma concretion; 'Cirm,

sticky and 711ostio a 'iot of wca'Ghered white (2.5Y 8/0)

palc yoJlow Y/,1), vory dark grartsb boown (10YR

round and anr,ula gravels and c;obbtco dortvod fom shalo
pH 6.5,
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Subunit: Rel.)

Laboratory Data: x!on. Stop 91

Lab. Hori- Depth Ora-
No. son cm vel

Particle Size Distribution 1/(mm) PerconL

US Department of Agriculture

)2 mm VOS CS MS FS VFS Silt Clay TexL-
2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- <.002 ural

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Clans

S-357 All 0- 6 12.7 3.4 7.0 8.7 9.2 3.2 52.7 15.8 SiL

2 358 Al2 6:- 30 15.3 3.9 5.6 6.6 9.2 5.5 55.3 13.9 SiL

359 Bl 30- 55 15.0 2.4 5.3 7.5 8.8 2.9 50.6 22.5 SIL

4 360 B21 55- 75 4.3 4.1 4.3 3.9 3.9 1.2 54.0 28.6 31CL

r 361 B22 75-100 3.0 2.4 3.7 4.0 4.6 2.5 54.0 28.8 sin
6 362 IIB21 100-135 0.6 - 6.3 - 3.9 2.0 59.4 28.4 sin
7 363 I1B22 135-170 2.0 _ 6.8 - 3.8 1.8 65.0 22.6 siL

364 iic(1i33) 170-300 3.5 2.0 3.5 4.4 4.7 1.6 63.4 20.4 SIL

1/ Pipette Method, Sodium a Phosphate.

/ Ammonium Aoetate Nethod.

International pH
2

Base
Satura-
tion

CS FS Silt Text- H0 O.M. CEO
2- .2- .02- ural

2
M.e.

.2 .02 .002 Class (1:5) % %

1 21.6 30.0 32.6 CL 5.9 0.5 10.0 89.7

2 18.0 36.4 31.7 L 6.3 1.0 8.5 86.0
3 17.2 23.5 36.8 CL 6.3 0.7 9.6 90.9

4 *13.3 16.4 41.7 LiC 6.1 o.6 9.1 67.8

5 11.2 17.6 42.4 LiC 6.1 0.2 8.4 86.3

6 7.3 21.2 43.1 LiC 6.2 0.3 9.2 94.
7 7.7 22.4 47.3 SiCL 6.5 0.3 9.5 95.7

8 11.0 20.4 48.0 SiCL 6.9 0.2 9.6 93.5
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Exchangeable Cations
m.e./100 gm

Ca Mg Na
Sum

Catio s

Roc: Cobbly and Gravelly Loamy Rego-Lithosols and Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils,
SedimenLary MaLerials, Rolling Dissected Pediment Slopes.

This subunit occupies the sloping pediments of colluvium derived from sedimentary

rocks. It is made up predominantly of well drained, coarse loamy to fine loamy
Rego-Lithocols, with some Red-Yellow Podzolic soils. The soils are chiefly in upland

capability Classes III to VII. Most of the land is under cultivation, although the
workability is considered to be poor, because of the high content of gravel and

cobbles. About 20 percent of this subunit is in natural vegetation.

Subunit: Ras

Prof-le: Ulsa St o 26

This is a well drained, moderately fine textured, slightly eroded, Regosol on an
Alluvial-Colluvial slope, derived from shale, on a mountain foot slope, occupied by
pine trees, wild grasses and shrubs. The location is 200 m west from Bembo Ri,

Eonyang Myeon, Uljin Gun, Kyeong Sang Bug Do.

A31--0 to 24 cm; Yellow (10YR 8/6) slightly firm silt
loam; moderate fine to coarse subangular blocky structure;
slightly sticky and slightly plastic; many, very fine and
fine continuous horizontal exped, simple tubular pores;
many fine and medium living roots and some dead roo-ta;
clear smooth boundary; pH 5.2.

A32--24 to 43 cm; Lirht yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) slightly

firm silty clay loan ; moderate fine and medium angular
blocky breaking to very fine and fine granular structure;
sticky and plus-tic; random pores as above; approx. 5 per-
cent, generally strongly weathered shale materials; common
roots as above; abrupt wavy boundary; pH 5.5.

1 5.75 2.35 0.7 0.17 8.97

2 5.75 1.25 0.21 0.1 7.31

3 6.6 1.55 0.45 0.13 8.73

4 5.1 0.75 0.19 0.13 6.17

5 5.15 1.80 0.15 0.15 7.25

6 6.2 2.15 0.20 0.13 8.68

7 5.5 3.20 0.27 0.15 9.09

8 5.3 3.35 0.21 0.12 8.98



C1--43 to 78 cm; Very pale brown (10YR 7/3) very firm

silt loam; masuive o structureless; consistence au
above; many coarse t!:-1 mAium discontinuous, random,
exped, simple tubulsì7 pores; oontinuous moderately
thick brown to dark brown (7.5YR 4/4) clay cutans;
few, very fine living treu roots; gTodual smooth
boundary; pH 5.8.

C2--78 to 160 cm; Brown (7.5YR 5/2) sJight17 Nrm silty
clay loam; structureless; sticky and plastjo;
continuous thick red (2.5YR 4/6) clay cutans; common
coarse and medium dieoontinuous random exped simple
tubular pores; roots as above; pH 5.8.

Subunit:ioc
Laboratory Pata Uleari Sto 26

---------

ovti.c3o Sice Distribution 1/(mm) Percent
,

U-172 A31 0- 24 7.5 3.0 2.9 3.5 7.9 8.7 52.1 21.8 SiL

2 173 A32 24- 43 4.6 3.7 3.0 2.9 5.5 6.0 52.0 27.9 SiCL

3 174 Cl 43- 78 2.4 3.4 3.3 2.2 4.5 6.2 60.8 19.8 sii,
175 02 78-160 2.8 2.3 3.2 2.2 4.0 5.6 53.5 29.2 SiC1

International

CS FS Silt Text- S.G.
2- .2- .02- -area
.2 .02 .002 Glass
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1/ Pipette Method, Sodium Hexamota Phosphate.

Moisture
Retention

1/3 15
atm. ata.

Clay and Clay Illnerals

8102 SiO, Fo903 Al 03

R203

Lab. Hori- Dcwth Gr- US DepaPtmont of Agriculture
No. zor cm vel

>2 mm VCS CS Di' FS VF8 Silt Clay Text-
2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- .002 urel

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Glees

10.7 41.3 26.2 CL 2.71 27.0 18.7 22.87 9.50 2.814 58.51 8.17 30.08
10.5 30.6 32.0 LiC 2.73 33.6 18.4 25.98 11.7 2.890 59.78 7.95 30.04
9.5 31.2 39.5 CL 2.74 25.8 17.1 26.52 9.70 -
8.3 3005 32.0 LiC 2.73 35.0 20.6 29.34 13.05

Atterberg
Limits

Lw Pw



pH

H20 0.14.

(1:5) i/
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CEC
N C/N m.e.

a Ca Mg Na K
P

Satura-
tion

,Jum of

Cations

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Eva: Fine Loam:7, Reddish Brown Laeritic Soils, Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils and
Lithosol7 Gabbro Dìorite and Similar Materia Dioseoted
Undulzvti o Roll ing Pedi

This subunit is on undulating to rolling areas of the older pediplane nystem,
with the alluvial-pedimentary mantle Underlaid by residual siliceomafic crystalline
materials. It is an association predominantly of well drained Red-Yellow Podzolic
and Reddish Brown Lateritic soils. Some areas of Lithosols are on the steeper and,
more sharply convex parts of the landscape. A complex of Alluvial soils, Low-Humic
Gley soils and Regosols occupies the swales and narrow valleys. The Red-Yellow
Podzolic and Reddish Brown Lateritic soils occupy the smooth slopes, on middle and
lower parts of the rolling relief, which mpresent aboUt 60 percent of this subunit.
Their surface colours rane from hrownish yellow to brown and dark brown; the dcrker
colours are more common in the Reddish Brown Lateritic soils. In cultivated creas
the colours, range from yellowish brown to yellowish red. Textures of surface layers
vary fromA.oam to clay loan. Thé subsoils extend to a depth of more than 100 cm,
Reddish Brown Lateritic being the deepest. Subsoil colours are yellowish brown to
red in the Red-Yellow Podzolic and brown in the Reddish Brown Lateritic soils. Their
textures .are clay loam,silty clay, loan, or silty clay, with a moderate subangular
blocky structure and usually with rantinUous clay outans. Soil reaction in slightly

acid to aoid. The substrate are moderately to strongly weathered diorite, cabbro and
similar rocks. Moot or the land is under natural vegetation, of pine trees, acacia
poplar, shrub aro] urassof:. Abcuì 40 pareen-% in used t'or crops such as buTloy,

wheat, mil1o4 potate, hs;o, corn, oxla OOMQ padd,y rice. The soils of tbin onlinniJ

chiefly in uplaiH7. cangnas IF ana VI, with some arcr,s in Clans III. *out
40 norcent of this obinii.% te suitable only for poronnia.1 vegotation. Par% of the
present lana lu natural vagetalon. could bo ranvertaa Lo ogricul%nro by bench

%arracing. tlith prosor manc.s-ement't Gnoa yolds should ba obtalrod ou heno soils rrom

a wi6o vari.ety cross.

5.2

5.5
5.8

5.8

0.7

0.4
0.2

0.02

0.4

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.04

-

10.0 5.9

5.5

5.2

8.4

0

0.05

0.15

0.2

0.10

0

0.35

1.60

0.24

0.15

0.14

0.21

0.10

0.08

0.10

0.10

0.44

0.28

1.11

2.11

7.5
5.1

21.3

25.1

Exchangeable Ce:tions
m.e./100 Banr,
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Subunit: Rva
Profile: Recoi shop 8;

This is a well drained, t'ine toyturce, Reddish Brown Lateritic soil developed on
thin old alluvium over POUiaUUM do.oived from basalt.

The profile described is in Byongpo, Kuryongpo, Yeongil, Cyeongbug Do.

Ap(B1)--0 to 10 cm; Very palo brown to light yellowish brown
(10YR 6.5/4)dry, yellowish brown (10R 5/4), clay loam;
moderate, fino and medium gravulor structure; friabie, sticky
and plastic; many, fine and medium roots; many., Fino and
medium pores; abrupt, smooth boundary.

B2-1--10 to 17 cm: ;dottlad, lo 'L b:own to brown (7.5YR 4/2),
strong brown (7.5YR 5/6), orushod oolour strong brown
(7.5YR 5/6); silty clay loan; strong, medium and coarse
angular blocy structaro; thick, discontinuous cutans; firm,
stirk;,' and plastic; common, medium and fine pores; common,
fine ard modium roo be

B2-2-17 to 25 cm; Mottled reddish brown (5YR 4/3), reddish
yellow (7.51R 6/6)'crushed colour strong brown (75YR 5/6)
silty clay; strong, medium and fine angular blocky structure;
thick, discontinuous cle!) oh:ins; firm, stichy and plastic;
uommon, medium and fine morse; Fou, ane roots; clezr,
smooth boundai.

B2-3 ,1m--25 tc ; lo iïbla6 daik :?oddi bob rc 3/4),
strong 1.)-2. (7.5.Y1i 5/:3), crushed colour
(7.5YR 5/6) silty cloy; strong medium and fine anEulax blochy
structure; thick, discontinuous 617v skins, finm, :;ticky and
plastic; feu, medium doves; Cow, ri.no roo be Ce, medium
pores; few, otrongly wathered red 2.5YR 5/8) gravel and
oobbles derivod from bL.selt; abrwit, smooth boundary.

IIC1--42 to 95 cm; itlfU, red 2.5YR 5/8), veddish yellow
(7.5YR 3/8), crashed colaur, red (2.5YR 518), rcddish brown
(5YR 4/4); thic":, clay sk_Las; clej; structuroless; firm,
olightly sticky and s]ichtly plastic; vory thloh cutanc
around much p.avo] aad cobbler; deri.Q'(..A Crom basalt which
lc strongly vcatheicd,

IIO2--95 to 125+ cm; Dito; clay lopm; mot bird, liuht
yellomish bron (2.51 u/4 ), brownish yellou (1011/ 616),
dark browa to bri;wn 7.!,YR .1/Th ,,:ctremely weathorca
cobbles and brairol w li rodili+n brown (5YR :1/.11 thick_
out ans.



1/ Pipette Method, Sodiur

Ammonium Anotate Method-
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CS FS Silt Text- H20

2- .2- .02- ural
.2 .02 .002 Class (1:5)

17.3 20.3 34.4-

11.7 16.1 33.9

7.1 12.1 35.0

7.7 10.9 36.3

6.1 18.8 20.8

O 14.2 22.7 23.4

117q-re

2 Satura-
tion

0.M. 0)20

n.o.

LiC 6.2

LiC

HC 7.3

HC 7.3

HC 5.9

LiO 6.0

meta Phosphate.

Suhunit: Ova

Recon. No. 83Soil Descript'on:

Particle Size nintribution 1/(mm) Porent

Lab. Hori- Depth Ora- US Thpr-hment (J.' P.'ciculture
No. zon cm vol ,,

>2 VG0 CS MS f'S VIPS SUL Clay Text-
2-1 1- .5- .25- .10- .05- (.002 ural

.5 .25 .10 .05 .002 Clase

0-312 Ap(B1) 0- 10. 1.0 2.8 5.1 6.6 8.5 3.0 46.0 28 CL

313 B2-1 10- 17 2.5 1.8 3.6 4.4 5.9 1.9 44.1 38.3 SiCL

314 D2-2 17- 25 0.3 1.1 2.1 2.6 4.1 1.2 43.1 45.8 SiC

4 315 B2-3 25- 42 3.7 1.8 2.1 2.4 4-0 1.7 42.2 45.3 SiC

316 1101 42- 95 10.9 1.8 3.0 6.1 4.1 30.7 54.3 c

317 1102 95-125+ 13.2 1.5 2.9 6.6 12.4 4.7 32.2 39.7 CL

3.5 15.0 85.5

1.5 15.2 89.9

0.8 11.3 107.7

0.6 10.4 110.3

0.4 16.9 83.3

0.4 14.5 $6.0

National Method pH



Subunit: Rva
Profile: Recon. Stop 151

This in a well drained, fine textured, RedYellow Podzolic coil .developed in
residuum derived from andesiteporphyry.

The profile described in at the top °I a rolling elevation in Cyeonggjae, Soncho
Ri, Hwangsan Myeon, Haenam, Jeonnam Do.

A1-1--0 te 7 cm; Pale brown (10YR 6/3) loan; moderately
fine to very fine granular structura; friable, slightly
sticky and slightly plastic; common, fine and medium grans
roots; clear, wavy boundary; pH 6.0.

A1-2--7 to 16 cm; Licht yellowish brown to brownish yellow
(10YR 6/4 to 6/6) clay loam; weak, medium to coarse sub
angular blocky structure; breaking to moderate, medium
granular structure; friable, sticky and plantic; common,
finn poren; few, medium to fine roots; clear, wavy boundary;
PH 4.5.

B1--16 to 24. cm; Rnddish yellow to yellowish red (5YR 6/6
5/0 clay looxil; weak, medium to coarse subangular blocky
structure breaking to moderate, medium granular structure;
firm, sticky and plastic; common, fine pores; few, medium
to fine roots; clear, wavy boundary; PH 4.5.

132--24 to 50 cm; Mottled, red (2.51R 5/8), strong brown
(7.5R 5/6); crushed colour, yellowich red (51R 4/8) clay;
moderate, coarne subangular blocky structure; thick,
discontinuous (gay Ghin[1; fi cm, sticky and plantic; few,
fine pores; very few, fine roots; clear, nmooth boundary;

PH 4.5.

Exchangeable Cationn
m.o./100 gm

Ga. Mg Na
Cations

9.4 2.6 0.23 0-59
I

L;".82

2 10.25 2.85 0.3 0.25 1-,,.65

8.5 2.9 0.63 0.15 12.18

7.75 2.75 0.89 0.08 13.47
' 8.3 4.55 1.05 0.18 14.08

6.2 5.05 1.08 0.14 12.47



CS FS Silt
H20

2- .2- .02- r.raL

.2 .02 .002 Clase (1:5

1/ Pipette Method, Sodiwn Hexameta Phosphate.

2/ Ammonium Acetate Method.
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B3--50 to 60 em; Mottled, red (2.5YR 5/6)9 strong brown
(7.5YR 5/8), white (10YR 8/1), crushed colour, reddish
yellow (7.5YR 6/8) gravelly clay; weak, ver,' coarse
platy structure; thirk, discontinuous clay cutans; fine
and medium pores; firm, sticky and plastic; many, strongly
weathcrod uaveln derived from porphyry; clear, cmooth
boundary 0 4,5.
C--60 to 100+ cm; Mottled, pink (7.5YR 7/4), crushod,
reddish yellow 7.5YR 6/8) FocArelly clay loan; frtatde9
sticky and plastic; many otrong]y to ulightly weaLherrd
gravels dorived from oorphyry$ PH 4.5.

Subunit:
Soil Done 8 on; Recoil. No. 151

Particle Site Distribution 1/(mm) Percent

18.3 29.2 40.0 L 5.6 8.6 2.0 1.7 1.5 0.22 0.30 43.0

21.0 22.7 40.6 CL 5.0 5.0 1.3 1.5 0.40 0.18 69.0

11.5 20.5 41.4 LiC 5.0 7.4 0.8 1.5 0.46 0.20 41.0

5.0 7.9 1.2 2.7 0.38 0.30 58.0

5.0 8.0 1.2 3.1 0.64 0.46 68.0

5.0 5.2 1.3 2.7 0.38 0.40 92.0

Exchangeatle Cations
m.e./100 gm Base

Saturo-
1;i.01)

Ca Mg Na K

Lab.
No.

Hopi-
uon

De:,.y::11.

cm

2

US Department of Agriculture

VOS
2-1

CS

1-
.5

MS
.5-

.25

FS
.25-

.10

VFS
.10-
..05

Silt

.05-

.002

Clay
002

Text-
ural

Clann

1

582 A1-1 o- 7 14.2 3.9 6.3 6.4 7.1 3.9 59.9 12.5 SIL

583 A1-2 7- 16 25.8 5.6 7.2 6.5 2.3 5.1 57.6 15.7 SiL

3 584 Bl 16- 24 18.7 2.8 3.3 2.8 5.4 2.7 56.4 26.6 SiL

4 585 B2 24- 50 11.0

586 B3 50- 60 10.6

587 c 60-1004- 45.2

InternationA] pH
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Rvb: Clayey to Fine LOPM, Pea-Yellow Poduolie, ïo1cIJ. rh Brown Lateritic Sois,
01J.111O 6 erials, Rollirq, Diu ' en " o

This subunit occrpias ths .i1 r and subrecent sloping pediments or mountain foot-
slopes covered by outw-n!.h, materialu derived from silicsomafic crystalline
rocks. Thene soils ocupy relativ-Ay smooth simple slopes. It in an association.
predominantly of well drained, (lnyc-: Lo Vine loamy Pod-7ellow Pedzolic and Reddish
Brown Lateritic soils (about 60 rerrnt of total area). Some Regonolm are in the
more elevated slopes near the mountaan (leon thsn percent of the total area).
A complex of Alluvial and some kow-Humic eley soils (aboliL 10 percent of the mappir7
unit) is in swales and local small drainaL,c wayu within the dloseeted pediment slop
Red-Yellow Podzolic and Reddi drown Lateritic soils aro the most extensive in this
subunit. These have dominalltl.. tO 7-7± CT-±T',% brown fine loamy surface
layers over yellowish red to Orown rlyy loam, silty clay loam, or
silty clay subsoils with a modorat.: to strorn, subanguiar blocky structure and
usually continuous clay cutanu. The soil reaction is slih1y acid to acid. Gravel
and cobbles derived from andeuitb-porphyry, rhyolitc, dacite, gabbro and basalt are
common in the lower horizons. In some parts o7 the mountains there are arcas of
Acid Brown Forest soils (Cumulic phase). Most o the land in the subunit is under
cultivation, used for the production of upland crops such as barley, po%ato, bean,
tobacco and fruit. The soils of this subunit are chily in upland capability
Classes III and TV. They are suitable for intensive ,.icultural development. With
good management relatively high yields could be obtYdnba b'n these sois from a large
variety of crops.

Subunit: Rvb
Profile: Gwangju Stop 109

This in a well drained, moderately fine textured, Red-Yellow Podzolic soil
developed on alli i complex slopes derived from porphyrite. The location
is Jisan Bong, City, Jeonlanam Do.

Ap--0 to 10 cm; Brown to dark brown (10YR 4/3) firm
gravelly loam; moderate fine and medium subangulav
blocky structure, slightly sticky and slightly plastic:
slightly weathered porphyry gravel; c;o'cl firme random
interstitial e].ped poroes; many, fine u_ 2cots; abruDt,
smooth boundary.

Weak B--10 to 24 cm; Mottled dark reddish brow/ 5YR 3/3)/
red (2.5YR 5/6 - 5YR 4/6) reddish :vellow (7.5YR 6/6) wet
crushed colour yellowish led (5-M 1/8) firm, clay loam;
structurelesa (massio); strong weathered porphyrite
gravel; slifilitty nt,_( and plostir; few, medium and
coarse open w.Wiiar obli,a/e 9ores abrupt, umoon boundary

B2--24 to 46 cm; e0. (5YR 5/8) '
loam; structura ,ive); thick 7--r

few medium ai ,lique tubular coon peros;
sticky and slig-q7s v1,7,.201 clear, smoth boundary.

11*--46 to 102 ct Pea (2.'.YP LP) Y:Irm gravell loymi
structureless (moDuiv,)fha h brekuo clay cwoas to.emmon
mcdium prominent mottlau r n1,a02; bpown (75U1 b/6 )t
fine and co:irce disLontiwoou u ras4om vesicular porcs
slightly s-ci.oky and pin.st.: no PO9r0; abl-Wty cmooth
boundary.



112--108 to 120 cm; Pale brown (10YR 6/3) very firm
clay loam; structless (maSsive) 01,ron[Jy
Gravel (white 7.5 .8/0) and :Jeltow (10TC, 7/L:):,.(71%
and plastic;no r . no roo Le amoo'cl

IIIB--120 to 159 cm; Yeilowish (1hIL,

gravelly loom; °lightly sticl-y and
prominent mo;,t1oN of dark reildi,r,h Oroun

Subunit: Rvb
Laboratory DaLo,: Gwanpjp 51op Too

Lab, Han- Depth Grc-
No. zon cm IT133

1C-260

261

262

23

H.

215

- 203-

Pipette Metho(L, Rexameta Phoep:_.

ParLic1,e., 1;11.ze Distribm,ion 1/(i(a) P,-co,A1'6

Dcpay.imont of 1:17,r,u91;,tr2o

-ro; 5102 9.11

.25 .10 ,.002 1'7-T7
jO ,05 00,72 (31

11.2

7.9 4.4 41.7 33.4

12.1 9.0 44.1 20.3

14.1 10.2 35.9 18.1 h

5.3 3.3 45.1 33.9

9.7 f 5 13.2 17

Tico

Tut'ecnuttonal

FtliT
L/3,0L. uo-ci

d'uM.
.02 .002 Class

23.7 29.5 24.4 CL

14.4 23.3 28,9 LiC 1'',¡ - 9

16.6 -,:H.4 28.2 CL

" ) 32.6 LiC :-:3, v1,0
2648 CL ,.'72; I) Ì

2(:, Y

6 22,1 '25.9 35.0 CLI;','''.8.?: 10,9

:22 ITS CE) 1W
, 5-
.25

Apl 0-10 10.2 5.2 7.1 8.3
Bl 10- 24 4.7 2.7 4.1

B2 24- 46 3.6 2.1 4.9 7.0

)33 46-108 4.2 2.8 8.7 10.2

IIB1 108-120 4.9 1.6 5.5 5.3

IIIB1 120-150 '.3 2.9 8.1 8.6



pH

H20
O.M. CEC

(1:5

1/ Ammonium Acetate Method.

Rvc: Cobbly and Gravelly Loamy Reco-Lith000l and Podzolic Soils,
Siliceomafio Crystslline i'haeria)s, Older Rolt]ng Dissected Pediment
Slopes

This subunit is at the foot of mountains on sloping colluvium or debris derived
from siliceomafic orystalline rocks. It is an association predominantly of Rego-
Lithosols, with some Red-Yellow Podzolic soils, with inclusion of an interfingorin
network of Alluvial sAd some Low-linmic Gley soils. Rego-Lithosols have very dark
broun to brown to brown loan to sandy Ioam surface layers over yellowish red to brown
graw,lly to cobbly coarse loamy to sandy substrato.. L hi oMtudos 'llere are areas

coloured soils (Acid Browo Forest). A great L o L loAD1 in this subunit
ic under cultivn.tion. The soils arc chieïly in upland capabili1:,- Classes Sil aAd IV,
with about 20 prHr; in Classqs Vi. and V11, suitable only ,'or p,.?reninal forest and
grasses. With od mwxi,emcut, moderaGe yiold;--1 should be obtained ['Porn a nido
vai-iety of crop

Subunit: Evo
Profile: Tuop 114

This is a well drained, mAium textured Regosol developed on alluvial-colluvial
complex slopes derived from ;,o. .eoii.c-porpb2,,rite. The location is Hwa San Ri, Ji Wang
Dong, Gwangsan Gun, Jeonlamm

Ap--0 to 10 cm; Brown
very gravelly silt 1o8,1;
slightly sticky and sh-
medium discontinuou.,, T- -

common fine roots;
smooth boundary.
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Exchn.n!,eablo Cations

m,o./t00 cm Base

Ca Mg Na K

- 7-C.7 brown (10YR 4/3) friable
' Zine granular structure;
plastic.; common, fine and

closed pors;
graYel; grduul;

1

2

3

4

5

6

5.4
5.9

5.8

5.4

5.3
5.3

1.6 16.06

13.14
9.58

7.84

11.90

8.32

7.0
7.4
5.8

2.7

4.3
2.4

2.0

2.3

1.5
1.8

4.7
2.6

0.36

0.86

1.02

0.68

0.70
0.40

0.16
0.16
0.16

0.24

0.44
0.28



Lab. Hori- ra-
No. son ecu vel

Pipette Method, Sodium Herencia ie.
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C1--10 to 19 cm; Yellowish brown to brown (1.0n -

10YR 5/3), friable very gravellf silty cla,y lonm
fine granular structure and Loe to medium nliCanta.c
blocky structure; common, fine to medium disconUOmens
random inped vesicular pores; worm casts; stl,ky ru vi
plastic; few, fine roots; clightly weathered [-ravel;
clear, smooth boundary.

C2--19 to 34 cm; Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) friable
very gravelly to cobbly silty clay loam; weak fine to
medium subanjular blocky and some weak iine rranular
structure; Cuw, fine and medium discontinuous random
inped obliqm poras; sticky and plastic; few fine roots;
slightly weaLhered gravel and cobbles; clear, smooth
boundary.

03-34 to 52 cm; Yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) friable
very gravelly to cobbly silt loam; weak, fine to medium
subangular blocky structure; thin clay culnr few,
fine discontinuous random eloct inped
pores; very few fine roots; sticky and plEtic; clear,
smooth boundary.

04-52 to 80 cm; Mottled dark brown to brown 7.5YR 4/2),
pale brown (10YR 6/3) very dark bi wn (10YR 2/2) friable
very gravelly to cobbly silt loam; crushed colour
yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) moderate fine to medium
subangular blocky; few, fine discontinuous inped pores;
sticky and plastic.

Subunit; Flvc

Laboratory Data: op 114

1

Particle Size Distribution 1/ (mm) Perceln,

US Department of Agriculture

>2 mm \I (4-) CS

1-
.3

115

.25

FS VT'S

.25- .25-
.10 JO

hUt
.1.0-
.05

Clay
r%002 ural

1

2

3

K-284

285

286

Ap

Cl

02

0-10

10-19

19-34

35.8
23.8

17.2

1.7
1.6
<- 3.7

4,2
4.8

4.5
3.9
3.0

4.5
2.9

3.2

2.3
1.0
2.2

'

,

55.4

24.8

31.1

-4

5i11,

hiVt

4 287 07 34-52 9.4 f- 3.8 -> 3.2 3.9 2.9 59.7 '

5 288 52-80 22.4 1.1 3.7 4.8 6.1 4.3 62.1 ;33.L



pH

2 5.0

3 5.1

t 5.2

5 5.5

Ammonium Acetate Method.

Rvd: Fine Loamy to Cl ,yey Red-Yellow Podzolic d Reddish Brown Lateritic Soils,
SiliceomarLc 4a'erials on an Basa s loderatel Dissected
Undulati, to ol e ! an s d va Plains
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Et-Ts ble Cations
100 gm Base

Saturn,-
tion

Ca ME Na

1 5.2 3.4 8.94 2.9 1.2 0.24 0.20 50.6

9.22 2.2 0.4 0.12 0.12 30.8

8.72 1.6 0.3 0.32 0.12 26.5

7.70 1.8 0.9 0.26 0.12. 40.3

12.86 5.0 3.5 0.28 0.12 68.5

This mapping unit occupies undulating to subrolling areas of the moderately
dissected Pediplanen and Lava Plains underlaid by siliceomafic crystalline materials
(dominantly of Basalts). It is an association predominantly of Rea-Yellow Podoolic
and Reddish Brown Lateritic soils ,-Tith some Alluvial soils. Textures are mostly
fine loamy to clayey. Most oC Lh.c: land is used for rice paddy. The soils are chiefly
in upland capability Clase If., :nail paddy land capability Clasues II to III. Thene

soils have dominantly brown to brown fine loamy surface soils, with a fine to
medium granular structure, silt. clay subsoils with a moderate to strong subangular
blocky structure, and usual1y rozrinuous 'lay cutans. Soil reaction is neutral.
Basalt is found in the ion:' !1,,'izons below about 2 m. The soils of this subunit occur
only on Lava Plains along imjin river of Yeoncheon Gun and Cheolweon Gun arcas near
the Demilitarized Zone. They are considered to be suitable for intensive agricultural
development. With good management relatively high yields could be obtained from a
largo variety of crops.

CS

2-
.2

FS
.2-

.02

Silt
.02-

.002

Text-
urv
Cl

1/3

a'n"

15 '

c"111.

1 11.5 22.8 40.9 CL 32.5 13.1

2 10.3 19.4 39.2 LiC 31.3 15.5
1

3 7.5 17.7 42.4 LiC 32.0 14.4

4 7.8 24.5 41.2 Lic 32.3 1'd.7

10.9 26.5 44.7 cu, 30.7 9.9

Moisture
International Retention
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;Mole
1

Scale
1i
290 0091

RI

Scale

90 in2.

Ro,Rv,
R1 Rza

Field
Check
Symbol

And Adl-k Fino 1-)r,v, Conroe Loamy and Lawny Skelutal
Soilo Ulth Dark Surface Moderately Cell to
Well Drainer] Undifferentiated Rateo-lelo,
Alluvlel-Po]]uvial Slopoo.
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Recoonnionance qmedranglen Soil Series

Rva R1-2 Fine Loamy, Reddinh Brown Lateritio Sollo,
Red-Yellow Podr.olac Solio anl Lith000lo, Oabbro,
Diorite and nimilar Materinln.
Strongly Diumolcd U]doleing to Rolling
Pediplanon.

Rvb Ae--6 Clay to Fine Loamy Red-Yollow Podzolin Salo
end Roddinh rrpon L-Iciitin Soile, Gabbro
Diorite and Similar Maloriale, Rolling
Dlosoned Vedimont Llopoo.

Then Ac-5 Cobbly orad Gravelly Lome: Rego-Lithonolo and
Rod-Yellow Podzolic Sollo, G,bbro, Diorite and
Similar Meterlo-lo, Rolling elonected Pedimont
Slope,

Fino Loamy to Clajcf, Red-Yellow Poi-amid°
and Reddioh En en Latoritic Sono, Siliceo-
mnfin Matoreals, Molerately Dirmonlcd.
Undulating Lo Rolliig Pediplanos art Lea
Plaino.

Red-Yellow Podzoldo Soilo and Lothonolo, Caloareomo Materialu.

Rla Rl-m Fine Loamy co Clayey Rod-Yellow Podzolic Sollo
nod Lithosolo, Limootone, Strongly Dinueoted
Undulating to Rolling Podiplanen.

Sinbul,Imog,
Mangeil,Maji,
Hogye,Mui.

Sachon,Oubug,
Jinan,Yuga,
Samom,Mnji.

Seongoan,
Iwoon,
Soogto.

Suggae,
Anmi.

131 Re Soilo of The Dieoented Oidor Pediplano Syotem Red-Yellow Podzolic

00000 no ore,i Ililonvinnl Materieln

Rae R1-1 Flue Clryey to Fino Lorey Red-Yellow Podzolic
Unilr, UndifforahLiried Alluvial and Repidual
Materials, Gonily Urdnletang Modorately
dloaccLcd Older Podlplanon and Toro-nono.

Owangoan,Jingog,
Joonnam,Goongju,
Banohoon,Dalohoon,
Chengryoong,
Congjoong.

Bwadong,Banggi,
Jmunm,Gongenong.
Yongji,Blogpan,
Barman, SPongdan.

Rah R1-2 Fine 01,yny lo Viam 1 ,-ny Red-Yelloo Pcd-olio
Sollo and Litbovolo. Granitic Matoriplo.
Undulating to Rollirg Strongly Dionaticl

Songjeong,Gimpo,
Dalcheon.

Samgag,111Gen,
Yooan,Tailmo,
Ohahnng.

Older Pal1pl-mor.

Rao Ao-1 lbon Clnia, lo Fla,, Lonny Rod-Yellow Podzolio
Solio, Gronitim Motorirlo, Rolling Dissected
Pedimont Rieron.

Gaghim,Anyong,
Daloheou,
Banoau.

Songjeong,
Cheongog.

Rad Ao-2 Cobbly and Gravelly Larmy Bego-Lithosolo and
Red-Yellow Podzolio Sollo, GranItio Matarials,
Rolling Dimmoted Pediment Slopen.

Jnrx,imon,
CLIchar,
Mancnil.

Iwoon,Chundo,
Seogto.

Re Lithosolo, Severely Eroded, Siliceouo Cryotalline Material.

Rea R1-2L Cono-so Looay Sordy and Fimo Loamy Lith000lr,
R/G Several:, Bawled, Granitic /1,1crialo, Otronrly

Dim-octal Un11.1rting to Rolling rediplanos.

Samgang,
Triehwa,U1onn,
Andong.

Dalolmon,
Songjeong.

Ro Lithoeolo, Regosolo arel Red-Yollow Podzolio Solio, Sedimen* ^ .o.

Roo R1-3 Fine Loamy to Fine Clayey Lilhonolo and Red-
R1-3L Yellow Podzolio Lailu, Chelo, Fino Grained

Doegu,31rY21
Habin,Aryeo.

Jeongja,Sinjeong,

Sandstorm and Andoulte Materialo, Undulating
to Rolling Strongly Linoeclod Oidor Pediplanos.

Rob Ao-8 Fino Clayey to Fino Loamy Bci-polow pcizolie
Sollo, Chalo, Fine Grained Sandstorm oil
Andoolte Materialo, Rolling Dincrmicl Pedirant

Imdong,Sirye,
Awe°.

Daegu,Robin,
Cheongoim,
Yodeling.

Sloppy].

Rao Ac-3 Cobbly and Gravelly Loamy Rego-Lithosols and
Red-YollnY Cody:olio Sollo, Shale, Fine

Jangweon,
Onghwa.

Range,
Rabin.

G,,Ined Sani,tone and Andeuite Materials,
hello Dinconted Pediment Sloarm.

B3 Rnd-Yollow Podzolic and Reddioh Brown Lateritio Rollo, Siliccomatic Materiels.

Rlb Ac-6L Clayey to Fine Loamy Salo emd Lith000lo, Nitan,Pyoongan.
Limontono, Rolling Di0000tod Pediment hopee,

B1,132,133 Ra,Ro, Alluvi arrow Vallo m Between Rolling Lando, Undifferentiated Materialn.

Am/ Pino Loamy to Clryoy .Vluvial end Lnn-Humio
R1-115 Oley Sollo Importantly lo Melorately Well

Drained, Collmvir1 Alluvial Slorpo a,d Sitaloo.

Sollo Damao Reprenentntive Subordinate

Cheongog. Jeongja.

Choongog. Jeongja.

Jeongja. Sinjeong.

Pyeongchang, Jongocong.
Jangnoang.



R000nnaise

Sonia Scale Sanie 1401ft
12 12 11 Chao]:
1 000 000 250 000 50 000 0vmbol.

134 Volconic ;,,,T..`1J. ma Plana

Lp Very DP:Pk

Lpa

Lpb

Vert; Dark - Voloanio Aoh Soila

lita Shallow and Stony, Clayoy to Lanny
Volcaulo AM' Sollo, lloll lo r.,7con01.7 ly
Drained, Lava Terrooes,

Ltb Shallow and Rtony, Loamy Lo Olnyoy, Very
Dar]: DvoLn Volcanic Anh Soi)n, Hall .Lo
11:mot,olvely Dryinod, 7,o.va TCIT7r.00So

Cl Ma Soile of the 17- flasepted Billy and aoup":al_aeua

Volcanic Ash Sollo,

D, ark Brown Voloanio Ash Soils,
dned, Lava Plainn.
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up Crystalline Matori

Mea H1-4 Y,1,thoeole and Red-Yellow Podlmlic Sono, 1
it11 Materiala Strongly Dinfm,2ed Hilly io

Dalohoan,
Sol, 1 ong.

Mab 111-1 Lithosole, Granitia Materiala Strongly
ImEWTho

Saragag, Dalcheon.

Mao

15

22, Strongly
-.1111e, o

- 11aloheuci,
o.

04 Mn ie pm raciono of 'memo Rooke.

Mea H1-2
H1-6

Lith000ls, Shala Sandatona, Andesito, Tuff and
Conglomerate, Strongly Diew, 1 Hilly Landa

Daegu,Taehwa,
2.,)1 1n,udewig.

Sir
Duyeo,U1

Mob M3 Lit",:nol::, Shale, Sandutcac, 31te, Tuff and Taehwa.
: :lomel-,:cm, Strongly 1,,j1w1,-J3 untaines.

05 av Lithopolo e.

Mva H1-3 7_,Ithonola Gear° and Diorite, Strongly Jeongja Taehwa,"-]

Mvb

D1-5

M2

MG

D'mnactoc Hilly Landa

Gabbro and Diorite,
mmtaino.

Mudeung,

Mudeung,
Jeongja.

Bon,scer,

Taehwa,

02 M1 Lithosoln and Red-Low Podzolio Solio,

Jangmeong,
Pyeongoh

Mla 111 aJelu and Red-Yellow Pod lic
Diosected

Klb MS fleolo, Limeatone, Strongly Diaee,..xl Jangseong

03 Ma Lithoeols, lCOoua Material°,

(Mean,
eco.

Soongjeong.Rea H1-8 jchiet and Gneinses, Strongly
a aally Land.

Mmb M9 Litl 2, 21e, Schint and Gnoiaeop, Strongly Nagsea

Aoid

Dinnected Mountaina.

Soiln and th000

Oenan.

a.

Mua 051-4 Acid Spam Foroul Soila ead Lith000la
1441,:r000nlialcd Ibitorioio, arongly Lo

L.doroly Pionacted PloLoen rt,manno7lo ,o

Chchun:,
Sinbul,
MangJil,.

Mub M7K LlLb000lo cd Loid Bro,7,2 Foroot Solln.
UndlfPronlialocl StronLdy
Di aractod liouretaino.

Uooljaco,
Gangail,
Chooncalm.

52 Mj Volcanic Cinche:r

Nja LIlhcplo/c and Volcanlo Salo, Volcanic
axcanlvely Mmanca Rolllng

Lo Ecnnitaincuo Cilidcr Cocann

Ro Rol -4 .fSm Aated Materiale.

7-73-zr`g5z.
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